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PRESIDENTIAL PRII.,IARY ELECTION

ìlarch I, 1988

the Presldenrlal PriDary Election was held at the Peter Noyes School
uirh the polls open fron 7:00 AM to 8:00 PM. There yere 1,240 RePubllcan
ballots càst includlng 30 Absentee Ballots; there uere l'967 Democratlc
ballots cast includlng 84 absentee ballots¡ a total of 3'207 ballots vere
cast. Tventy-three vótfng machines r¡ere used. The results lrere annoufrced
by Town C1erk, Jean M. MacKenzie at ll:45 PM.

REPUBLICAN BALLOT

Presidential Preference

l.

DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

Presidential Preference

Michael S. Dukakls
Albert Gore, Jr.
Florenzo DiDonato
Paul Simon
Bruce Babbitt
Rlchard E. Gephardt
Jesse L. Jackson
Gary Hart
Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr.
No Preference
Write-in
Scattering
Blanks

State Committee Man
( lf i d d I esiãlãîõ-fdffiDi stri c t )

Robert A. Durand
Scattering
Blanks

State Conmittee l'loman
(l"liddleffirict)

Barbara H. Ror.¡e ll08
Scatterlng 0
Blanks 859

Tor¿n Com¡nittee

Margaret Burns Surwilo
Virginla !'1. Allan
John F. Walsh. Jr.
Frederick J. Gu¡nbs

ldary J. Long
Henry P. Sorett
I'ladeleine R. Gelsinon
Dorothy M. Sears
Mary E. Farry
Helga Andrews
l,linifred C. Fitzgerald
Esther H. Ovian
Lawrence A. Ovian
Rudy Ternini
Jeremy ll. Glass
Maurice J. Fitzgerald
Judith Deutsch
JoAnn Savoy
Jeanne M. ltaloney
Thomas R. Carroll
Carmi.ne L. Gentile
t'¡il.1iaÍr S. Farrell
Stephen B. Shugrue
Jane C. Carroll
Hester l'1. Lewis
'axine J. Yarbrough

'lie L. Hoover
rrick A. Long

¡an D. Fridnan

Plerre S. duPont, IV
l,larlon G. (Pat) Robertson
George Bush
Alexander M. HaiS' Jr.
Jack Kenp
Bob Dole
No Preference
Write-in
Scattering
Blanks

1116
101

2
ll3

22
t72
394
t3
0

l6
3
0

l5

l5
19

657
3

88
436

1l
0
0

11

916
0

l05l

State Comlittee Man
( Mi d d 1 e s eä¡Ï-í1ilõffi IIiSEr i c t )

Kenneth J. Dvyer II
tJllLiam C. Savyer
Richard L. Warren
Scattering
BLanks

84
t2r
670

0
365

66
9l
43
1.4

45
50
37
63
L4
44
65
53
52
35
44
80
37
68
52
4l
59
85
42
49
43

l0r
47
40
35

llary-Lee King
Karey D. Brown
Scattering
Blanks

Tovn Comrnittee

!.largaret S. Jones
F. Daniel Buttner
Martha J. Coe
Mitchell J. Bistany
Susan B. BistanY
Edith L. Hul1
Robert Holzwasser
Fred H. Hitchcock' Jr.
Richard C. Rubin
llillian R. Ducketr
Anne R. Snith
Elizabeth hr. Nevton
Clifford A. Card
Anne ll. Lehr
Nicholas Polio
Dorothy I. Polio
Theodore A. Barten
Linda Peterson Warren
Ruth li. Brown
Joseph E. Brown
Catherine M. LYnch
l-largaret R. Frederickson
Bonnie B. 0ue11ette

401
4t6

0
423

s63
586
591.
529
544
557
52t
567
525
604
547
565
578
539
559
560
522
532
574
567
538
539
550

State Committee I'loman
(Middleseffict)

ll. H¡c
Clcrk



2.
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

RECOUNT
MARCH 17, 1988

Pureuant to a certiflcate of the Tor¿n clerk lssued underthe provlslone of-chapter 54 Section l35A of the General Lars,I recounr of the Presldentfal prinary ballots r¿as held March iz, tgggln the Tonn clerkrs office. The resúlts 
',ere alr follovs:

Mf'chael S. Dukakis
Albert Gore, Jr.
Florenzo DiDonato
Paul Simon
Bruce Babbttt
Richard E. Gephardt
Jesse L. Jackeon
Gary Hart
Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr.
No Preference
Wrlte-in
Scattering
B1 ank s

Robert A. Durand
Scattering
Blanks

Stete Commirtee Man
(liliddlesex and Worcester District)
Kenneth J. Dwyer II
l.li 1l f am G. Savyer
Ri.chard L..lrlarren
Scat.tering
Blanks

DEMOCRAÎIC BALLOT

Presidential Preference
REPUBLICA!¡ BAILOT

Presldentlal Preference

Plerre S. duPont, IV
Marion G. (Pat) Roberraon
George Bush
Alexander M. Halg, Jr.
Jack Kemp
Bob Dole
l{o Preference
Write-in
Scattering
Blanks

Mary-Lee Klng
Karey D. Bronn
Scattering
BLanks

l1l6
101

2
ll3

22
772
394

13
0

l6
3
0

l5

15
t9

657
3

88
436

11
0
0

ll

_ _$tate Comn¡ittee Man
(lliddlesex and llorcester Dlstrfct)

9r6
0

1051

StaÈe Commfttee Wonan
(l'liddl.esex and Worcester Dtstrict)

(Middlesexffirrlcr)

Barbara H. Rone
Scattering
B1 anks

Town Com¡n1t tee

Margaret Burns Surnilo
Virginia M. Allan
John F. lrla 1sh , Jr .
Frederick J. Gu¡nbs
Mary J. Long
Henry P. Sorett
Madelelne R. Gelsinon
Dorothy M. Sears
Mary E. Farry
Helga Andrens
tllntfred C. Fltznerald
Esther M.Ovlan -
Lavrer¡ce A. 0vlan
Rudy ?ermlnl
Jereny M. Glaes
Haurice J. Fitzgerald
Judith Deutsch
JoAnn Savoy
Jeanne M. Malonev
Thonas R. Carroli
Carmine L. Gentile
Williarn S. Farrell
Stephen B. Shugrue
Jane C. Carroll
Hester M. Levis
Maxine J. Yarbrough
t'li l l ie L. Hoover -

Frederick A. Lonc
Jonathan D. Fridñan

84
t2t
670

0
365

I 108
0

8s9

66
9l
43
44
45
50
37
63
44
44
6s
53
52
35
44
80
37
68
52
41
59
85
42
49
43

10t
47
40
35

ToLrn Comrni t tee

Margaret S. Jones
F. Daniel Buttner
Martha J. Coe
Mitchell J. Bistany
Susan B. Blstany
Edirh L. Hutl
Robe¡t Holzyasser
Fred H. Hitchcock, Jr.
Richard C. RubÍn
l.lilliam R. Duckett
Anne R. Smith
El.lzabeth W. Nerrton
Cllfford A. Card
Anne N. Lehr
Nicholas Polio
Dorothy I. Polio
Theodore A. Barten
Linda Peter'son l,larren
Ruth M. Brovn
Joseph E. Brown
Catherine M. Lynch
Margaret R. Frederickson
Bonnie B. Ouellette

401
416

0
423

563
586
594
529
544
557
521
567
525
604
547
565
578
539
559
560
522
532
574
567
538
539
550

rue c

an
.v'-(.'.-^

M. HacKenzle,
Tor¿n Clerk



ANNUAL TOI.'N ELECTION

March 28. 1988

The AnnuaL Tonn Eleccion was heLd at the Peter Noyes SchooL
with the polLs open from 7:00 Á.M. to 8:00 P.M. There nere 3,129
votes cast, incl.uding 74 absentee baLLots. Twenty voting nachines
nere used. The results nere announced bv Town Clerk. Jean M.
MacKenzie at 1l:20 P.l'1 .

MODERATOR: For One Year BOARD OF PARK AND RECREATION
COMMISSIONERS: For Three Years
(Vot,e for no more than tr¡o)

3.

Thomas G. Dignan Jr.
Sc at ter i ng
B1 ank s

SELECTMEN: For Three

Judith A. Cope
Marjoite R. tlallace
Sc at ter ing
Bl ank s

Jane Neuhauser
Donald R. Soule
Scattering
Bla nk s

2,347
0

782

Years

I ,691
1,160

0
278

2,069
0

I ,060

1,472
1,114

0
543

2,161
I

967

I ,979
I,797

0
2 ,482

I ,958
0

1,171

L,824
0

1 ,305

ASSESS0R: For Three Years

LÍnda Z. Buxbaun 1,858
Tyler Fulton 633
Scattering 0
Blanks 638

CONSTABLE: For Three Years

Michael P. Jennette 2,001
Scactering 0
Blanks I,128

GOODNOW LIBRARY TRUSTEES:
For Three Years

(Vote for no rnore than tvo)

Ivan H. Lubash I ,605
Catrine E. Barr I,290
Martha W. Dou 944
Scattering 0
Blanks 2,419

GOODNOId LIBRARY TRUSTEES:
For Two Years

Carol HenLey
Scattering
Bl ank s

BOARD OF HEALTH:
For Three Years
(Vote for one)

Michael Guernsey
l,lalter Stadnisky
Scattering
Bl.anks

HIGHI.'AY SURVEYOR:
For One Year

Robert A. Noyes
Scactering
Bl ank s

BOARD OF PARK AND RECREATION
COMMISSIONEIìS: For One Year

Gerald B. Berenson
Scattering
B 1a nks

PLANNING B0ARD: For Three ïears
(Vot.e for no more t.han two)

Lael Il. MeixselL 1 , 59 1

Richard A. Brooks I,592
David J. Lyons 1,1.80
Scattering 0
Blanks I,895

SUDBURY HOUSING AUTHORITY:
For Five Years

Stephen P. Garabedian I,874
Scat tering 0
Blanks |,255

SUDBURY HOUSING AUTHORITY:
For Three Years

Carole E. Smirh I,875
Scattering 0
Blanks L,254

SUDBURT HOUSING AUTHORITY:
For One Year

Richard D. Paris
Scactering
Blanks

TREE üIARDEN: For One Year

lrliLLiam M. Waldsmith 1,960
Scattering 0
Blanks I,169

SUDBURY SCHOOL CO}I}IITTEE:
For Three Years

(Vote for no more than tvro)

Scephen Bober |,727
Ann H. Loos I ,7 17
Scattering 0
Blanks 2,8Lh



4.
ANNUAL TOWN ELECÎION

(conti.nued)

llarch 28, 1988

LINCOLN-SIJDBURY REGIONAL SCHOOL DISTRI T SCHOOL COMMITTEE:
For Three lears
(Vote for no nore than two)

Catherine Briggs Hanafi
ülillian C. Henlns
Sarah Holden
Scattering
Blanks

I,317
1, 7L3
1, 101

0
2.t27

(NO[E: Menbere of the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional SchooL District School Cooúittee
¡rere elected on an at large basis pursuant to the vote of the Special Town
Meeting of October 26, L97O, under Art,icle l, and subsequent passage by the
General Court of Chapter 20 of the Acts of 1971. The votes recordéd above
for this office are those cast, in Sudbury only.)

QUESTION 1

Shall the Town of Sudbury be allowed
to exempt fron the provisions of proposition
two and one-half, so-called, the arnounts
required to pay for the bond issued in order
to const,ruct, a senior citizens center, as
proposed under Article 24 of. the ltarrant for
the 1.988 Annual Town Meeting?

YES I,314
N0 I,618
BLANKS 197

QUESTION 2

ShalL the Town of Sudbury be allowed
to exernpt from the provisions of proposition
two and one-half, so-called, the amounts
required to pay for the bond issued in order
to obtain engineerlng and architectural
servÍces for remodeling, reconstructing, or
making extraordinary repairs to existing
school buÍldings and/or the construcÈion of
new school buildíngs, as proposed under
Article 4 of the I'larrant for the April 4, 1988
Special Tom Meeting?

ïES I,610
N0 1,306
BLANKS 2I3



5.
ANNUAL TOIIN EI.ESTION

(contlnued)
l4arch 28' 1988

QTßSTION 3

Shall the lonn of Sudbury be alloued to exempt fron
the provlslone of propositíon tuo and one-half, so-called'
the anounts required to pay for the bond lssued ln order to
rerodel, repåir, and purchase egulpnent for the Lincoln-
Sudbury Regional School Dlstrlct buildingr and to reëonstruct
and rt¿ke lnprovenents to outdoor recreational and athletic
fêellities, and roaduays and parkfng lots 8t the Lincoln-Sudbury
Reg!.onal Hlgh School, whtch tndebtedRese wae agproved under
Arttcles 4 and 6 of the Aprtl 6, 1987 SpecfaX Town l{eettng?

ïES 1,533
N0 1,359
BT.ANKS 237

A.{rue record, Attest!
/ ') '-' ,) .,

/in'.t- ,h -**'fu-
Jean M. MacKenzie' CMC

Town Clerk



6.

PROCEEDINGS

ANNUAL TOhIN MEETTNG

April 4, 1988

A quorum having been declared present, the 1988 Annual Town
Meeting for the Torvn of sudbury was calLed to order by lioderator
I!op": G. Dignan, Jr. at 8:00 P.M. ar the LincoLn-Sudbury Regional
High School Auditorium.

Reverend Deborah Pope-Lancer pastor of the FirsÈ Parish church
ín,,Sudbury deLivered !he Ínvocation, followed by the pledge of
AJ.'I'egiance by Andrew surwilo of 0Ld Lancast,er Road, vho wãs chosen
for this honor because of his outstandÍng community and school
achieve¡¡ents---President of the senior class at Lincoln-sudbury
Regional,High school, captain of the gymnastics team, state runner-up
for the Good Citizen of the Year award by the D.A.R. arnong others.

The Moderator announced that Free Cash availabl.e for the
April 4' 1988 special Tovn Meeting and the 1988 Annual Tor¡n Meeting
was certified as $838,814, as advised by the Town Accountant. The
Ca11 of the Annual. Tor.¡n Meeting, the 0f f icer I s Return of Service and
the Tovn clerkrs Ret.urn of Mailing were examined and found to be in
order by the Moderat,or

Upon a motion made by the Chairman of the Board of SeLectmen.
Davíd lrlallace, iE was

WANITúLSLY V07€Ð: 70 DISP€fti¿ |ITH \Ht R|AÐINç 0F 7H€ CALL, TH€.
¡?,¿7tnv, 7Ht ,t07IC€. A,yD 7H€ Sepennr¿ n¿AD'Itû
07 ARTTCL'.S

The Moderator introduced to the voters che various tovn officials
and members of town boar<is as weLr as four students visiting Sudbury
o.n the Foreign Student Exchange Program from Spain, Sr.reden,-Turkey and
I'lest. Gernany.

In menory of t,hose citizens of Sudbury who passed away during t,hepast year, the f ol. 1owing resolution was read by Selectnan l,laLLace:

lùH€t?êAS: 7He 7()uN 07 SUDBUT?U IS 7IRS7 Ãi:D î0R¿rþ57 7H€. SAn 0î
AU I7S P€.0P!f.; ANÐ

l¿tH€R€.AS: Ø^r7RIBU7I1lttS AND CIVIC DUIII AtttD PUßLrc S€.RVIC|. HAV¿
D€.€.N R€.ttD€.n€D B¿J S()n¿ OF I7S CITIZ€.,|'S AND ¿t:'tPL0!/e€.S
atú HAv€. PASS€.D 7Mt1 At(iltg US;

Nqa, 7H€R¿70R€., B¿ 17

R€.SOLVCD: THAT 7Ht 7()Ail €.X7€.t/D I7S t/f.An77€.LT SA\PATH| 7() 7/tf. 7A/|UU€.5
07 7H€.St ?€ÈSjNS At'tD 7AK€ CI)ÇilIZAilCt. 07 7H€.rR S€.RVIC¿S A¡tD
D€DTCATTOI(:

i?DilAA ç, AÐ()L?H 1932-7987, túVeD 70 SUDB¿\R| IN t960
NAitD 07 App€.ALS ASSÛCIAT'. 196t-.t9ó5
N)AnÙ (t7 APP€.ALS .t9ór_.t987

€.AjtTH Rtt()vAL NARD .t966_.t969

cI)NSTAtstf. 197r-.t982

cLAR€¡tC€. €., BAAaTN 't89r-1987, tþV¿D 7Ct S¿IDBA?y
SCI{)OL BUS D¡?IV€R AND
sc4(x)L cUsT()DIAr

Iil 1898

î 9 17 -'t9 67



7,

DAVTD S, BUDATN

sTAilLeA BAitit1N

sLru-¿u n, B€.(JR¿U

AL70l't 7, Clfiìl(

aIuIAn €.. Rrc€.

ljs¿?fl t. 
'MTH

Ly,vil D, B, SPTNC€È

R€.5 USCIT 47 0 R A) nnIT 7 €.t.
D¿PUry FrRe. CaET

7902-t 987
sctû()L cus71ÐIAN

ApriL 4, 1988

1898-198¿, ft)V¿Ð 70 SUDBny Iil 1912
PUilNINç X)A¡ùD t9)8-1946
€.t¿c7I0N 0771C€R 1945-1966
NAJìD 07 APP€.ATS qON SUBDIVISI()NS 194ó-19ó1

1926-1987, íúV¿D 70 S@BURU IN 1959
70ail N¿€.DS únw77€e 1966-'t9ó7
sIqil R€VItA üARD 1971-1977

1922-1987, túV¿D 70 SUÐDu?y ilt 1952
CENTCAL AID, LIBRANï AID¿
AflD ?Aí¿7 TIqE S¿Cn¿zAny Iil
suDB¿tRU SCÆAß 1974-198ó

1911-1988, LIF€.IItNç SuDDUny RTSID€.NT
PUttNIllç NAil,D 1937-'t916
TINAflC€. A)nw7zt€. 1947-1918
NAnÐ 0r APPtAIS 1954-t959
NAÍ|D 0F 4.tj¿.tsoff 1957-19ó3
I IIID Iß7 R I AL D¿V T.U) ? N€ N7N)Ail,D ,t961-t97,1

stlBs7ANÐAj?Ð DAtUIilç
s7w a)nnn7¿¿

1951 -t952
19 61

1962-19ó3

lAnts L, NAs¿ 1939-'t987, SnÙmy R¿SID€.wT t97i-1981
HJqHAA| D€.PAí¿Tn¿NT €.np0g¿¿ 1972-1987

R€V. lotu î, HAÈTIqA¡| î921-199.7, N)t!¿Ð 7() SUDB&y ri| 1978,
LUV €.N I /-€. R€.57 17 UUo N
C0ft1177t€. (AL7€r?iþ17€.) 1980-'t987

iúB€n7 H, tc.u¿a 't925-t988, SUÐBU^ìA R¿SIDüi7 1961-1986
mJ¡tIcIPAL LIçH7 D€.?An7ft€,y7

s7w c0flM77€.¿ .t961-'t966

D¿PüU UIRT,Vç LVSP\CT0R 19ó7-1971

lq4tv F. rc. g()v¿nv t9()9-1987, túV€D
CHT€.F tIF î'OLrc¿

7() SUDDmy I/{ 1919

R¿S tlSC 17 A7 0 R C0 nM7 7 ¿¿
CT)NSTABL¿
K€.¿?€.R 07 u)C^:11?
7RA77IC S7W A)rur177¿€.
70tiÍ! ile€.Ds c0MI77€.€.

toHr{ R, ft /-€,At! 1903-.t987, mV€.D 70 S¿tDBUny IN t929
sP¿cIAL túUC€. ()FlIC€n t9óó-1976
S?€CIAL UNSTA!3L¿.
(?AID Ð¿7AIL) 197ó-1979

19 2't -1 9 87
nuslc Tucurn IN LIila)Lrv-sUÐB&!
R¿çûoilU AçH SCtû01 't971-'te8'l

1948-1971
1 951 -1952
1958-'t971
1960-1971
t964
t 9 66-1967

19ó4-1 97()

190)-1987, |OV€.D 7() SUÐDURA IN 1912
sctû1L cusT1DIAN tgrt-1973



April 4, 1988
R

AU|V P. 7HA!€R

R€SOLVT.Ð:

't917-/987, t()V€.D 7() SUDBUßT IN 1966
X)ARD 0F R€çISTRARS î981_.t987

Al,tD B€. 17 TUilTHfR

7HA7 7H€. TOAV 0F SUÐB¿tjty, IN 70útt n€.€.71Nç ASS€.nDt¿\,
R€U¡|D FrtR rtrtsTt:lI7a !it, 7H[ Mnults ()r T"H]s n¿¿itv-ç"
r7s R€c()çilnú)tt Aiti AppRecrATI1i rt¡n ru¿lfn €r70R7S
70 ouR T()ail,

After the Moderator reviewed the procedures that rrould be in effectthroughout the Annual and special Tor,rn Meetings, chairman David ldallaceof the Board of selectr¡en gàve the foll0wing account of the Town.

Board of Selectmen Reoorr: (D. Wallace)

As stated in the Town Report, Sudbury is arive, vibrant and fu11 of action.All you have to do is rook aròund. The tor¿n is groving, but the popuration isstaying about the sa¡ne. New residential housing consriuct.ion is Àtirl increasingat a steady pace, but ner.¡ comnercial consLruction has slowed or nearly stoppedaltogether. It is time again for the town to take a hard Look at itself and decidewhat road ir wants ro takè for the furure.as far 
"" trun"pãriàtion, housing andland use are concerned. The current quality of life is excelrent, but we don,t!/ant to short-change future generations. Indeed the subject is tne focus for allpresent town boards and committees. These past few yearå we have heard, on occasion,news sÈating local concerns about Sudbury?s-changing character and that some qualitiesmay not. be.up to certain standards. somôtimes 

"ã ui" so caught up in our concernsabout whatts bad, in some peopre's opinion, that. we forget about r¡ha¡ is good aboutSudbury.

whar is good about sudbury? plenty! Among other things--a plentiful creanwater supply which everyone !/ants to protect for generation""to cor". Newspapersare full of stories of other towns'àontaninated resources, ma¡or and nninor. Daysof looking to our neighbors for assistance-are gone. sudbury'à growch must arwaysconsider 
-lmpact on ground wat.er quality. It isl rt ,iii.--Éanrasuic schools...academically and extracurricularly! t{à have che highest basic skirt test scoresand high aspirati.ons for.many new programs; outstanding parks and praygrounds,being copied everywhere.in t.ire staie; the best people. ih".".." arways improve-ments to be made and werre always seeking them ànd'hoping for ne, volunteers withfresh ideas. sudbury i.s real gias" .ootã governmentby its peopte. what. we put intoit is what we get out of it. Õur ¡nono foi rhi.s to"n'Neeiint åhour¿ ù",'iãtrÀ-puï-'pride back in our community.'l

l'le apologize for the weight of this year's warrant. It contains more diversityof Lopics than-any in-recent memory or hiãtory. You are the legislatÍve body of thetonn' and the Board of Selectmen, as the chiei executive officers, carries out yourwishes. You may accepr or rejecr any ArrÍcle or budget Ír.em.--yo;,"y 
"i"r,-iã iãr.åguidance from the Board of Selectmen which has thoroighly ieuie,r"¿ 

"dí"nt"ges "nã-'-disadvanrages of every componenr with alr affecred b;;àå åna-p".ti"".

. Sudbury town governmenl, to say the least, is getting more complicated. l.Jehave spenÈ many hours !rying to provide accurate iniormatfon on a1l Articles. Someitems may still be confusing to you, or lack sufficient iniorràtion for you to makea decision. rt is our.duty to piovide that informati.on to yãu. prease do not beembarrassed or shy or hesitate to ask the selecrmen o. piÀ"í.ã corùnircee 
"ny luã"tion".ff-we cannot answer your quest.ions, our staffs ana aeparirneni-r,"u¿" are available tohelp us do so.



9.

Sudbury Pub. Sch1s. (Grose)
Sudbury Pub. Schle: Offsete
SUDBURY PUB. SCtlLS. (Ner)
L. S. R.H. S. (Asaessnent)
H. R. V. T. H.S. (Aeeeesnent)
ÎOTAL SCHOOLS

200: Debt Servlce
300: Protectlon
400: Hfghway
500: General Govt.
600: Llbrary
700: Recreatlon
800: Health
900: Veterans
950: Unclasstfled/Sal.AdJ.Accr.
TOTAL TOT{N

TOTAL OPERATINC BUDGET

STM Artlcles:
ATM Artlcles:
TOÎAL ARTICLES

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS

Cherry Sheet Charges & Underest.
Cherry Sheet Offsete
Recap, Snow&Ice t other charges
Abatenents t Exeuptl.ons
TOTAL CIIARCES

ÎOTÁL TO BE RAISED

Cherry Sheet ReceiptB & Overest.
Borronfng
Local Recetpts
EnÈerprlse Fund Recefpts
Use of Aft 87 Article 16
Free Cash applled
Federal Revenue Sharlng
Sale of Town Real Estate
Dog Llcenses (e St Atd)
Abarenent Surplue
Cenetery Fund
Stablllzatlon Fund
Âddt1 Lottery Revenue
Aurbulance Fund
TOTAL RECEIPTSEREVENUE

REQUIRED TAX LEVT
Prevloug LtnLt +2.57,
New Constructfon
LE\¡Y LIHIT
UNDER LEVT LIMIT
OVER LEVY LIMIT
OVER LL IF EXEMPÎIONS ARE PASSED:

REVENUE AIID

April 4, 1988

EXPENDITURE

Expend.
FY87*

6,945,953
t42,166

6,803,797
4,g04,gg5

367,533
12,076,315

340,448
2, 686, 359
L,279,255

959,117
298,931
185, t50
211,945

2,945
I ,67 g ,952
7,642,001

lg,7lg,316

562,500
386,280
949, 790

20,667 ,096

482,2ttÙ
34 1 ,333

0
247,448

l roT L r02l

2L,738,1I7

3 r396,722
239,200

1,676,200
0
0

413,000
75,000
30,193

9,163
60,000
I6,291

I 69,000
0
0

6 
'084 

,7 69

15,653,348
L5,05L,422

77 6,650
1 5,828, 07 2

17 4,7 24
0

AI{ALYSIS

Approp.
F'r gg r*

7 ,628,113
1 66,506

7 ,461,607
5 ,412,355

457 ,070
13,33t,032

250,293
2,917,272
I ,340,338
1,099,773

320,059
451,051
301,748

7,75L
2,120,640
8,699,925

22,O29 1957

30,000
766,633
796,633

22,926,590

541,914
3l 1,352

89,877
252,370

I,l95,5l3

24,022,103

3 ,57 2,7 63
0

1,882,700
185 ,800

0
L,424,398

27,695
82,535

2, 000
100,000
l6,000

0
32,245
55,000

7,391,136

16,640,967
L6,223 ,7 7 4

677 ,840
16,901,614

260,647
0

Request
Ft 89

8,581,627
105 ,595

8,476 1032
5,804,551

449,347
t4,729 rg30

208,183
3,176,109
L,495,044
I,156,559

36t,283
573,278
308,791

5,751
2,549,810
9, 834 ,807

24,564,737

780,245
I,883,877
9,664,122

34,228,959

308 ,503
318,324
1 12,000
500,000

1,239,927

35,467 ,686

3,467 ,g3g
8,860,000
2,037,454

306,800
71,995

838,8 l4
0
0

2,000
280 ,000

20,500
l 30, o0o

0
0

16,015,401

19 ,452,285
17 ,324,L54

756,000
18,090,154

0
1,372,131
1 ,27 1 ,083

Recomend
FY 89

8,258, 18 1

t05,595
I,152,586
5,804,551

369,425
14,3261562

208,183
3,0 lo,0g5
1,425,169
Irll0,l5l

351,649
535,028
304 ,556

5,251
2,521 ,075
9,47 1,146

23 1797 ,7O8

758,902
1 ,288 ,705
2,047,607

25,845,315

308 ,503
318,324
112,000
500,000

L,238,827

27,084,L42

3,467,838
1,750,000
2,037,454

306 ,800
7 I,995

838,814
0
0

2,000
280,000

20,500
130,000

0
0

8, 905 ,401

18,178,741
L7 ,324,154

756,ooo
1 8, 080, 1 54

0
98,587
(2,46L)



April 4, 19BB 10.

I988 FINANCE COI,IHITTEE REPORÎ

Sudbury voters rlll ba wonderlng why, afÈer several apparently uneventful
years under Propoeltlon 2-112, the FJ.nance Cornmlttee fs recomaendlng three
bondlng exemptlona. the heart of the problen is that our normal revenue growth
allouêd u¡der 2-Il2 plus our prolfferatlng new constructlon le enough to keep
the To¡rn functfonlng l1ke lt 1s, buc ft 1s not enough to bulld a nen senlor
cltfzcn center or nen schoolo. These new servlcee necd nen fundlng outslde of
Propoeltlon 2-112. fJe, therefore, support these projects only 1f the Toïn
votee bondlng exemptfons for then. If 1s the Fl.nconrs opinlon that lf the Tot'n
ranta thase nen servlces lt rûusc vote for fncreased taxes.

Proposltlon 2-ll2 ltufts the fncrease each year fn total property taxes to
2-1127, ïlth an extrs alloïance for any nerr conaÈructlon added to the Torntg
tax rollg. Over the last fen yeera, our total. tax revenues hsve rlsen 5.832 ln
1985-6¡ Ll3! ln 198ó-87¡ LlgI ln 1987-88¡ and ó.972 for thte yearrs lãõõT9
budget. Our ¡naln revenue source (118 ¡¡flllon out of our total $25 nrllllon
budget) 1g lntact. 0f course, when new consÈruc.!lon ln Sudbury stops, property
tax revenuee rfll fall back to a 2-1127 lncrease and we v111 have a serlous
probleo.

Thfs naJor long-terrn problen 1s that nage seËtlenenÈs negotlated by r¡nlone
ln HassachusettB are averaglng around 5.52 r¡1th 42 step fncreases for a totsl
of 9.57 yearly ralges for our personnel. 757 of. the tonn budget fs personnel.
Most of the toun personnel belong to unlons - teachers, flrenen, pollcenen,
engineerlng, hlghuayr and supervisors - so the blggesc p{ece of our budget fa
golng up 9lt a year. the cost of beneflts - health lnsurance, worknanrs
coDpensåtlon, and the retlrenent fund - are also fncreasfng by f5Z thls year.
The Flnance Conmlttee recognlzes tlris problem and l¡as asked the Hlgh School,
Sudbury schools, and the Tonn to bc cognlzant of thls problern ln planning thelr
budgets. Accordlngly¡ !r€ 8r€ reconmendlng budgets wlÈh no new personnel.

Several unre¡ated lte¡ns have negattvely lnpacted the Townts budget thta
ycar:

a) Free cash fs donn $600,000 from last Ïear - lost revenue.

b) The Assessorrs abacements are up $250,000 Èhls year - lost revenue.

c) Growth of state aJd 1s slowfng to affluent suburbs - up only 42
thls yeer; lt sas up óZ the lasÈ several years - lost revenue.

d) It ls snowlng ¡nore and snor¡ and Lce ¡naterlals and personnel cost
more. Snow and fce total expenditures for 1985-86 were $95r000 -
for 1988-89 r¡fll be around $180,000.

e) Property and Llablllty Insrrrance ¡¡as dow¡ $441000 JnsÈ year. Thle
year they are up $341000. This costs the Torrn $78,000 year to year
ln thls budget.

f) The exÈras of gre-2-ll2Z budgets have bee¡¡ cut ln past years and
are no longer arourrd to be cut.

g) Our county retirement assessnent Is $801000 ¡nore than J.ast year.

h) Federal Revenue Sharlng ls gone. In 1985 1È nâs $140,000.

f) Health lnsurance costs are going up $250,000 thls year.

Thls yearrs ÈoÈal revenue grolrth ls only 2.22 because of thege factorg
llatod ebove. În order to keep current lowrt servlcêg on a 2.22 revenue
fncrease, the FinCon needed sooe hard and fast prlorftiee.



April 4, 1988 
l1'

Nlnevoter8arcsPPolntedtotheFl'nanceCom¡rltteebythelor¡nModerator.
OurrecounendatlonstoTor¡n.[cetlngaretheProducÈofroughlyelghtyhoursof
Coo¡lttee neetLnga, ú""if"gå ulth õhc varlouä departnenter. co¡nlselona and

boarde, and as ."ny "ããiirãnal 
hours of conGacte ben¡een those groups 6nd 

-
llal¡on nenbers of the Flncon. our Jobr aa ee aee ltt fs to brlng a sct of

rccon¡endatlone to ttã i""t Mêetfnt ihlch rould enable the votero to aPproPrlste

funde to run the fosi rlthout an oierride. Votêr' ù8y then uake a declslon

¡bout rhcther that f¿vii of fundtng 1g ln¡ufflclent, ln thcir oplnlon' snd l¡.
ao Day choose to vor; ¡n ttovcrride budgctl -- a co'blnatton of budget and

uonled artlcle8 rhlcù cannot be funded wlthln the levy llurlt. The Flnancc

cor¡nltt.edoeenotbell¿vethatanoverrldelaneceeearytnFTS9.l{ebellcve
th¡!ïfthlntheproPosedbudgetcurrenÈlognservlceacanbeDalntalneddcsplte
our EGrG 2.2? r¿vcnuc lncreaac'

Thc¡carethehardandfaotprlorltfcsrceoployedtoreachanoovcrrl.d.
t.¿g"iì--d"-to"ir" esseûtlel eelvlcca - schools' firc, and pollce - 6rc our

hl8heetprforltydePsrtúånts.Non.egeenÈlaleervlccshavelouerprlorlty.
From en operatlonel "i""p"ira 

¡re elsh to Dalnteln current town sêrvlce8' Thlg

,oeans Dalnt€nancc of cxletlng eaaêts and kccplng current pereonnel levels ag

high prlorlty. But acqulrlo! ""'- 
aoaêta or idaing nee Personncl hae lor

prr,orlry.. Any ner, 
"ãpiaãr 

lieue bavc ro have rhê recon¡nendatlon of thê Long

Rangc planntng cooDriiec. l|c ïert to keep current eervlcesr buÈ rc cannot

affõrd to add ner¡ gervÍces or new personnel'

should indlvfdual boards rlse at Town lleetlng to ask for hlgher ealarlee,

Í¡ore pergonnerr ûore conPuterat a nen ce;t tot" ñout" for Part-tioe personnel'

nev congultant8' and new etudles' you t'o''knor nhy re dld not recomend then'

ourprlorltleearetonalntalncurrenteervlceg.l{ecannotaffordthlsyearto
add ner EervÍces or'i." p"i"onnel unleee ne have an overrlde of ProPosltlon

2-r I 2.

AfÈerthêFln0orngerltsbudgetlngprlorltlesgcheldhearlnSal|lththeBe
boarde and departoente. Each one vrgoro,r-ty defended 1t8 o$1ì budget' sudbury

1s blessed rrlth nsny hard norklng, rncetirá"na, "nd 
artlcu18Èe cltlzene sho

aerve the To$n on t'ärfous boardel nacn-fåãr¿ ie comltced'to fts own agenda

and sklllfurly uortca ior lts own ends - to the Tortnrs beneflt. For lngtancet

laat year's park anã 'ã"ttatto" 
board pronoted the concePt of a ne¡¡ pool for

the To,,r and througi at"i, 
"nargy 

ana tai"nte oade 1t happen. These hard

rrorklng, lntelllgenï,-äiai""i"aã board.reruers helped the Toun to obtaln a

beautlful pool t'y pråmoctng chelr boardra speclal lnteresÈ8'

l,lehaveÈrledtobeconslstentand.falrinreconnendlngtoyou,Èhevoter
ar To$n Heetlngr n." "" iiï"t-i¡" rã"nt"-i"r"nue should be allocated' lJe have

reco¡n¡¡ended u,t"t ,""rtir,t'-1" u""a eot tú"-io*n. the Flnance cotûlEtee does noc

belleve that it r"-rniãirrure and we invlte your coonents. lown l'feetlng hee

the flnal vote.

l{e would l1ke to thank all thbse r¡ho havc asslsted us ln our work thls
year. The Long Range Plannfng connfttee has spent nany hours at fnany hearfnge

änd fs playtng a .r"iy luportant role ln our procesa. -l'le also thank Terrl
A;k";;";; ihe-Tosn'e-rudiet Analyst, for her fnvaluable contrfbutlons 1n

"""ifyf.á rhe budgets anã providing ue ufth technfcal suPPort. t'Ie especlally
appr""fai" the coóperatlon of Toun departnents' boardsr com¡nlttees, and con-

rniäafone, whoee nembers alrays approaàh thefr budget heartng ulÈh a btt of

"ppr"¡".r"ron, 
but nensge nevärthäioes to gfve us gn honest and open appralsal

of thelr r¡ork and lts fnPortance.

Explanatlons of geverAl terrns t¡hlch are used tn our presentaÈfons and 8n

overvlä¡r of Proposltlon 2'll2 are apPended to thle rePort'

RespectfuIlY 6ubmftted,
Flnance Connfttee

Davfd P. l{1lson, Chalrman
John B. HePtlng' Vlce Chalr¡nan
Helen Marle CaseY
SÈephen D. El1ls
Carolyn S. Stowell
Robert K. Coe

Cary J. Corkfn
Rlchard H. Petcfngell
John J. RYan' Jr.
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Budget lerne and DeffnfÈlons.

TRçE C+SH: _ The snreeerved fund balancc (enount of, uoney reualnlng) after
dcductfng fron eurplue revenue all uncollected taxce fron prfor yõare. Frcc
caeh fs certffled on July I by the Dfrector of Accounte¡ any or all of thcccrtifled auount nay be ueed to defray Tovn expeneea by a vôte of the TounUêetlng. Lsst July l, a auu of 08381814 rrsg cêrtffledr all of shfch remaLna¡vaflablc for uee tn Aprll 1989. In thc analyela on thc next p8ge, Free Caehla belng appltcd to offseü frems of rh€ budget.

9YE4: A¡ount aet by the Aeseeeors to create a fund to covcr abatenenta ofreel and personal tax asaesslente for the current ycar, and rafsed on the texlevy. Thta lfnc ftcu le up $250,000 becauee thte ie e ten-year revaluatlonyear. Hore ebatencnts are asked for and gfvcn fn a revoluatlon year.

ABATEIIENT suRPLUs! Accunulatlon of the eurplua aüounts of Abatcuents and
Excrnptlons eet aeldc by thc Asecesore each year to cover abate¡¡enÈs of (and
exc!¡ptlons froo) rcrl cststc and pcraonal property ta¡( ¡8aea6Ecnt8. the
accuuulated anount for prevlous years no longer co@ltted for abatenents Esy bè
u8êd by votc of the To¡rn Heetfng. For Fy89, 0t25,000 of the Abatenenr surpiusle proposed to defray the funding of Èhe Reserve Fund ln the 950 Budget anã
ll55'000 le propoeed to fund highuay equfpment. Thfs ¡¡ould leave $zãg,ooo tn
thle energency fund.

RESERYE FUND: An sEount approprfated by the Annual rom Heetlrrg for emergency
or unforeseen purposes. the Ffnance conmt.ttee, by atace las, ts the eole
custodlan of the Reaerve Fund, and approvee transfers fron the Fr¡nd into the
operatfng budgeta throughout the year ff: (l) the need for funds is of an
euergency and/or unforeseen nature, and (2) ff, ln the Judgrnent of the Ffnance

Connfttee' the lor¡n Meetfng vould approve such an expendlture 1f such a neetlngras heId. the Reserve Fund ls therefore a mechanlsm for avoldfng the neceselt!
of frequent Speci.al Town Meetfngs.

CHERRY SHEET: Detalls of State and County charges and relurburaenents used ln
ãeterrniffig-the Èax rate. Name derlves fro¡n the color of the paper used.

Proposltlon 2-ll2

The 0vera11 Lfurlt

Propositlon 2-l/2 concains tiro separaÈe, dlstlnct levy limits. The flrst
ts 2-1127 of the full and falr valuatlon of Èl¡e Town each year. The valuatlon
can change each year so Èhe overall levy changes. The Torl can vote by refer-
endum to exclude past or future debt fro¡n the l1mlt. there are No Other
Exe¡nptfons 0r Exclusfons Frorn The overall Llmlr. To bããE-ãfrfFããã-ñ?ãe:
Even a l00Z To¡¡n ballot voÈe to asaess taxea at 2.517 of falr valuatlon uould
be vold. The overall lfnft fs tor¡n wide. Each property can be a bit over or
under $25l$1,000 (or a lesser tax raÈe) dependlng on its åssessment.

The Grouth Ll¡nlt

By colncldence the second levy l1nft, as to the annual lncrease fn levy
authorlÈy, fs also pegged at 2-I/27, Once there was a speclal rule aa to sone
tor¡s 1n 1979 or 1981. Nou all towns have as a base their FYl982 levy. Once
the fncrease was 1.025 on a base of the prlor yearrs actual levy. Now the
grotrËh l1nit never changes (except for loca1 growth and an overrlde) efnce the
coDputaÈlon 1s reÈroactlve to FIl982. Lf a town had a levy of 91,0001000 in
l98l,1t has a lfnft of $1,025,000 fn 1982,91,050,625 fn 1983 and $1,077,160.60
ln 1984 lf the valuaclon rras scatlc and ff ft voted no overrl.des.
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tle¡r ConstrucEfon

To efnpllfy the arlthoetlc, for the growrh llnft' (but not for the overall
llDlt)'newconsÈructlonlgcounÈedonlylflt8dd8at1ea8t507lnvalueto
any one tax bill. oã"¡ifrg the size_of a house r¡ould thue probably be counted¡

"ääriã-"-ã".ãge 
*oufã-Ue finor"a. (They both wlll count as to thc overall

llnlt.) Propeltleg Uut""ã-ot deroollsheä wll1 reduce thc tot81' A ber ln 1983

;;-;"'. "t"l"f, 
fn fóaa and go off the tax ro118' Ras land oav havc bcen

subdlvlded and be "oith 
.o."1 Each changed ften 1s figured.at l88t ycarte,rate

;i;;'i;;; t;;t'" "r"""rir""tron, 
Íf theíe was such' to arrlve at the total

grorrth 1lnlt.

OverrÍdeg 1n General

Theremaybeanoverrldefordebtfortheoveratlllnlt.otherovcrrldcs
"r" 

ã"ii ae io the growth lfnlt. All overrfdes are by ballot votes at a Co¡'rl

electfon, a specfal electlon or the November state and federal electfon. A

debt overrlae ra perÃanent so long ac the debt f6 oucsrandlng. Grovth llult
overrldeshavetobereadoptedeveryyear.InordertoPaas'overrfdesneeda
msJorltY vote aÈ totrn electlone'

overrl<le 1n Growtlt l.iml t

A torvn which ts at or below 2'1127' may ttave a levy llnit.not only of

|o2,507. of the past years| Iimit but also a dollar amoun! r¡hlch fs uP to 1t8

overal I 1lmlÈ.

Debt Overrldes, Exclt¡slon

Neç (lebt 
' h('lll8 tlt(! ¡tnlotlnt neetlctl eaclt year to pay lnteresi! and prlnclpal

on local or reBional bonrls or notes, or boc'h, rnay be excf,lPted by a majorlty
baìlotvote.ThePttrPoseofchener¿borrowinglsstatedinthereferendum
;;;;;i.". Tl¡is rteirt Lxc¡¡slon is what thc FinCom ls recommendlng to the Tonn

¡s a vehlcle to flnance tlte ¡>roposetl netr sienlor citlzen center' the expanslon

oI the K-8 sclrr,.¡l system' antt t¡st yearts lrlgh schoolrs nalntenance bonds'

The Chai-rman of the Finance Co[unittee had a verbal report for the meeting which
was subst,ant.ially the same as above.

Long Rance PlanninÊ, Com¡nittee Report: (J. Mooney)

The Long Range Planning Committeets Report which appears in the Warrant represents
a surnrnary of the updated five-year Capital Improvement Proqrams submitted to this Com¡nittee
this year by the various Town Boards, CommÍ.ssions, Comîittees and Departments.

The updated five-year Capital Inprovement Program Totaled $L2,46L,229.L3t
an increase of 13.362 over last, year's amount of $10,995,141.

Capital expenditure monies requested for Fiscal 1989, and for all projects valued
over $5,000, total $9,392,579.13. Total capital expenditure requests received for
submission at last year's Annual Town Meeting, for Fiscal 1988, were $2.973,491.

The Long Range Planning Corilnittee again prepared a separate report identifying and
prioritizing the indÍvidual Piscal 1989 capital expenditure projects submiEted for funding
approval at the April 1988 Annual Town Meeting. The report, entit.led "Long Range Planning
Commlttee Report, Including Capiral Expenditure Plan for Fiscal Years 1989-1993", will be
availabl,e through the Board of Selectmen's office at the Loring Parsonage and at the Annual
Town Meeting. Also contained within this report will be the Com¡nittee's results (to date)
on the Town's space/needs study.
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Ì'1ecal Tears 1989 througl¡ 1993

.Rcqucete<l for
Flscal 1989

5-IR Total

GOODNO¡I LIBNART
FIRE DEPARTIIENÎ
EIIGINEERING DEPAßTITENÎ
EOARD OF HEÁLTH
OPERAIIOIIAt REVIE¡I CO}DIITTEE
POLICE I'EPARTTIBIII
nISToRICAL CO}OllSSIOI
80AR¡' Or ASSESS0nS
TOTIII CLERK
K-8 SCHOOLS
COUNCIL ON ACING
BUILDT¡IG AND IIISPECÎIONS DEPÎ
PAßK T ßECRNATION DBPT
IIICIIIIAY DEPANTHENT
PLANNING BOARD/I{ALKI{AT COüHIÎÎEE
EOARD OF SELECT}IEII
coNsERvATIoN C0!{HISS to¡t

s 25,8 16. t 3
I 155,000.00
I t2,500.00

_-_N/A_-_-
DEET SERVTCE,

I 99,000.00
t 13,2oo.oo
t 7,500.00
| 44,500.0Q
t 534,04 t.00
$ 1,000,000.00
$ lo9,7oo.oo
I l52,ooo.0o
i 425,000.00
$ 129,322.00
$ 20,ooo.oo
I ó,665,000.00

. t 25,8t6.t3
I 420,000.00
s 45,500.00
I 9,500.00

NOT INCLUDED

I 99,ooo.oo
| ¿4,350.00
I 22,500.00
| 44,500.00
s 534.041.00
I lr0o0r0o0.00
I 109,700.00
$ 539,000.00
î 2, l25,oo0.oo
$ 529,322.00
f 150,000.00
$ 6,76ó,000.00

NEPORÎ SI,}I¡IART $ 9,392,579. l3 1t2,464,229 .13

ARTICLE 1.

(Tt¡e full text of the discussions under each article is
avallable at the Torn Clerkrs Office.)

HEAR REPORTS

To see 1f the Town will vote to hear, consider and accepf thereport.s of the Town Boards, Conmisslons, 0fficers, and òommitteesas printed fn Ehe 1987 Town Report, or as otherwise presentedi oract on anyÈhlng relat,ive thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Board of Selectmen Position: The Board supports this article.
Flnance Committee Report: Recommend approval.

- Ann Donald, the most recent retired member of the Board of selectnen,
made the motion under Article l.

The morion vtas WAilItl)lßLy V0T€.0

chairnran wallace of the Board of Selectmen nouetl to 4ece,r., lhe Annual roun
ryetþg anrl lo 4econDene aL lhe d.i¿¿olunon on ar)jounruzenL o/. ui ip"uoc lo,l'ltleel)ng,

Thig motion uas V07êÐ.
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SPECIAL IþWN MEETING

April 4, 1988

The Moderat,or called the Special Town }leeting to order at 8:45 PM. He
declared a quorum to be present and the certified Free Cash to be $8381814.
Having exa¡nined and found in order the Cal.L of t,he Meeting, the Officer's Return
of Service and the Town Clerk's Return of mailing he recognized Chairman lrlallace
for the motion to dispense with the reading of the Call, the Return of Notice
and the separate reading of the Articles.

uflANilútßLU V07¿D: 70 ÐISP¿wS¿ AITH 7t¿ê. R¿AÐiltE 0F 7Hf. CAU 0F Ttt¿
n€.e7rilq AflD 7H€.îFTIC€R'S R¿7Uiu{ 07 S€ÈVIC€. A¡tÐ

, 70 aArv€. 7Hf. ¡¿€.ADiltç OF Ttt¿ AÈTICUS,

S1}I ARTICLE T. UNPAID BILLS

t" -" " 
a* Tor.rn will vote to raise and approprtate, or

appropriate fron available funds, a sum of rnoney to pay for
any one or more of the following unpaid bills, incurred in
prevlous fiscal years, totalling $8,901.02:

$8,327.52 to pay Nicholas Lo¡nbardi for Sick-Leave Buy-back (Police)
$ 573.50 to pay Framingham Orthopedic Associates, Inc. (Police);

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted bv the To$/n Accountant.

þtr. l,lal.Lace of the Board of Select¡nen ncued ttt appaapziaLe 88,902 loa the
pa4¡nenL ol lhpaid Bi-!-!.¿ ìnonzed uhich nag 0.e lega-Ug unen/.<tacea!,4e clue lo lhe
inau/.l.ici-eneg ctl tlte ttppnopoiaLion in lhe gea'z in ¿¿hich lhe Ai.!!. ua¿ incun'zetl'
<ta nece-iued a/.te-n L7e clo.te <tf lhe /iaca4 gecLz ctá follaua: SStt¿7.52 tct pag
tiicho!.a¿ !-onAa,zd.i loa aick leaue e,ug-!'aek, Police Ðepa'tLnent. Anrl lhe aum <tl
Sr7),5() lo pag Tatminghctn 0alÀopd).c A's¿ocia.t¿,s, Inc, {.oa l-he p()Uce' ¿ai¡l ¿un
to !,e zoi¿etl Ag a Itzan's./,en /.aon Tzez Caah,

Finance Commit,tee : (C. Corkin) Recommend approval.

Board of Select,men: (D. tJallace) Recom¡nend approval.

The mot.ion was lltYAilIl'OllSL! l'()7tÐ,

STM ARTICLE 2. FY88 POLICE PAID DETAIL

To see if Èhe Town r¡iLl vote Eo raise and appropriate' or
appropriate fron available funds, $15,000, or any other sum,
as an addition to line item 320-110, PoJ.ice Salaries, voted
by the 1987 Annual Town Meeting under Article 5 for Fiscal
Year 1988; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectnen

Board of Selectmen: (D. trlallace) Chairman l,lallace naued Inrlelinìí2. Pl¿lpçnenøtL.

This mot,ion was made as there vras no longer a need for this
noney.

Finance CorûniÈt,ee: (R. Coe) Recommend support for this motion.

The notion r.'as UIÅ'VI:'()USLA V07€Ð.



STI'I ARTICLE 3.

Flnance Commitee Report: (R. Pettingell)

The Finance committee recommended disapproval of this Article, staÈing theopposition had nothing to do with t.he perforrnance of the individuals involied, buthtith the manner in which the salary increases were being proposed. All five of theindividuals involved, the Town Accountant, the Tovn Plañnär,'the Assistant Assessor,
the Police Lieutenant and the Supervisor of Town Buildings at last yearts Annual
Town.Meeting r¡ere non-union empJ.óyees, who feL1 vithin tñe purview of the Personnel
Board and its Classification and Salary Plan. These five päsiÈions and cheir salariesnere included in the FY88 budget, approved and set by Tovn Meeting vote. Subsequentto that Tor,rn,MeetÍng, these five individuals elect.ed to join the Sudbury Supervisory
Association (SSA), then rhey elected also to re-negot,j.at,e Eheir salari.i foi Fygg.In effect, that is the purpose of STM Article 3 baãed upon the re-negorlation and
why the Finance Committee has difficulty with this Art,iãle. These iñdividual.s r.rould
receive salaries for FY88 far in excess of what the Torun vot,ed and approved last year.
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FY88 SALARIES

To see if the Tonn will vote to raise and appropriate, or
appropriate from availabJ.e funds, $6,343, or any other surn,
as additions to the following line ítems vored ûy the l9g7
AnnuaL Town Meeting under Article 5 for Fiscal year l9gg,
as provided below¡

504-100 Assist,ant Assessor's Salary $1,973
512-100 Town Plannerfs Salary $2,9q4
521-100 Town Accountantrs Salary $1,426

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submltted by the Board of Select.men.

(D. lJallace) Chalrman Wallace noue¿l lo appaop,tialz Lhe ¿u¡nol $-6r.343 an_addi.íion¿ to lhe /ollouing Line i-Len¿ uoted.0,g the'1987 Arw¿a! 7ot¿n fleel)ng, lhd.e'z Ant-iú.¿ 5 /,on ./,itca! gon; t%g,
a.t ptouid.ed. Aelat,

501-l()0 A¿¿i¿lont A¿¿eá¿rtn' ¿ Sa-ta,za S1,g7)
,'l 2'l()0 Town P!,a¡v¿en, ¿ Sa-(atU 521914
,21 -100 Toun Accountctnt',t Sa-ta'zg t7 ,126

¿aitl ¿un lo 4e nøi¿e<l 4g a taana./ett /.non A4.aLen¿nt¿ Sunplu,t,

Board of Selectmen:

Town Accountant:

Supervisor of
Town Buildings:

Assistant Assessor:

Toun PLanner:

Police Líeutenant:

FY85 FY86 FY87

$34,026 $36,748 $40,682

$21,254 $23,525 $26,67L

$25,020 $27,603 $30,207

$25,000 $26,500 $31,414

$30,503 $32,181

<JIåP"¿r
$44,425

$28,004

$32 ,984

$34,304

$33,802

. FY88
(as proposed)
$45, 582

$27,994

$34,957

s37 ,248

$36, 51 5

This chart breaks dor¿n t.he salaries for these five positions over the past threeyears, with the,exception of the Supervisor of Town Buildings. These are sübstantialraises. In FY88 these individuals viLl be receiving Íncreaães over their FY87 saLaries
from $4'300 to $5'800 or t.ransLated into raises ovei and above what the personneL Board
recom¡nendations uere of $l'100 to 92,900. If individuals elect to join a union that istheir right. When they elecÈ Èo join the union in the middle of a Éiscal year, after
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the Town has set their sal.ary for tha! year, ue fail to seewhy che mere act ofjoining a union should aLso entitle t,hem to renegotiate their salary for that year,prior to the end of the fiscal year in question.- This is not analogous t.o asituation where someone goes before t.he Personnel Board to seek an ãdSustment oftheir position on the,Town grid. with the Town's adoption ãi-an" classificationand Sal'ary P1an, in effect the Town accepted the Persànnel Boardrs:"¿gr""i-ã"---to the relative market value for the positions on that Plan and thal iñcluded thefive positions at issue here.

l'lhen an individual goes before the PersonneL Board and seeks an adjustment Lohis Position, he is at all time remaining within the confines of the personnel
Clasaifj-cation and Salary P1an. In this j.nstance, the five individuals electedto renove themselves, both frorn the jurisdiction of the Personnel Board and thatof-the Townts grid, rvhere they seek Lo get a mid-year salary increase, r¡hen theirsalaries have a1ready been set and vored upon ar Tåwn u""rini. rE is ;he opiniãnof the Fi.nCom that before those increa""s å.n be funded, rhe! must be presented tothe Town for approval or disapproval.

The Finance comnittee_opposed this article also as it appears t.o ignore thejudgment of the Personnel Boàrd. The personnel Board was crråigeo with makingdecisions as to the relative market val-ue of rhe different j;b: rhe Town 
",npÏoy"""perform, and presented its determination to the Town last yËar. This was uå."pt"ãby t.he Town when it voted to accept. the plan.

The FinCom fails to see rvhy chese individuals should be receiving substantialincreases in excess of what. the Personnel Board presented to Èhe Town and what theTown accepted, merely because they joined a union. Recommend disapproval of thisArticle.

Personnel Board Report (L. Costa)

The Personnel Board sharest.he Fincom's concern regarding t.he apparentrestrucÈuring of the salaries of the individuals in quãstionl we ¿àn't object.to the adjuscment of these salaries as a result of the collective bargainiigprocess. hle find ourselves Ín t.he position of wacchi.ng the collect.iuã b"rgã1ningprocess at work and finding t.ha! an agreement has been struck that exceeds r.rha! thePlanning Board would have iecommended had it been consulted.

There has been an established sarary st.rucEure in the Town, as werl as anescablished salary range. The increases in quest.i.on surpass by far, any generarincrease that may have been negotiated and t.herefore the'Personnel Board feels thebetter action would have been for the Board to have been consulted prior Lo sLrikingany final agreements with the union.

The motion under STM Arricle 3 lctilei.

STJ\Í ARTICLE 4.

To see if the Town will voLe to raise and approprtaEe, or appropriate
from available funds,_9750,000, or any other sum, to be expànded underthe direction of the Permanent Building committee, for rhe purpose ofobtaining engineering and architec[ural services, including-pràparationot prans' specifications, bidding docunents and supervision àf work,to inìplemenÈ the findings of the Sudbury School conunict,ee regarding
remodeling, reconstructing, constructing additional spâce, ãr maklng
extraordi-nary repair Èo existing school buildings and/àr the construc-tion of new school buirdÍngs; and to derermine whether said sum sharr
be raised by borrowing or ot.herv/ise; or act on anything relative Ehereto.

Submitted by Sudbury School Cornmir.tee.
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^-_^ Y:: Jarnes Flanagan .of the sudbury school conunittee noued ro appnopaior.e
$.710'.()00, to !"e ex.pendd unde,t lhe di¡¿.cl)on ol the p- . à"¿id:.ir; ¿;*úllr"
/.oa the.pu4poá.e o1 oltùn.ing 3nqin¿eil4s and anchìLectuna-t ¿p-nuice¿, }_n"{udingpnepaaal)on o/. plan,tt. .'tpeei/)cal)o3a, lilLing d..ocunent,t and. dupetui.a¿o" il iõi*lo inp!ønenl lhe /inclingd .o/ tti.e..S.r4nua! Schio!. Co*rjjj.nz 

""rl"¿Un ^"r"d"U^;;f|:1*!a:U,, coya^f'zy"l/ng acl¿.(iory¿ .5pecet on naking e-xl)atltrtinaa *¡o-i,r)Lo ex.Lttuzg ¿chooL ßuild.ing't ctnd"/-oa Íhe con¿þwcLion ct/. nett ¿choo!. lu-i-(d.iic¿, arulto .aai¿.e thid appnopnial)on rhe Tn¿a¿unp-'t, uüh rhe ";;";rú-;¿- ¿h" s7.;;í;;"
aujÀon-üed to l,ont¿a,t 8750,()()(), und.e-n lla¿¿ctcJu.¿á"j¿á gr;:;"!.-iuí^,-CÃ"p1"^-l;' *
S 7(2't ) and.57(¿2),

Sudburv School Connittee Report: (J. Ftanagan)

. In support of this motion Mr. Flanagan reported that the school space plan isan inportant project for Sudbury and requires å multi-step Town authorizatiän pro"""".l. Authorization of the architectural services, (The votärs approved the exemp¡ionof these costs fron the tax levy linit at the Town Election thà r¡eek before.l t'oniâr,tthe school com¡littee-is requescing your approval t.o spend up io $750,000, roi ttis'purpose. 2. Authorization of the school constructioñ projäct. construátion afpiouarwill be requested at a future Town Meeting, after design wórk has been comp1eteå, an¿construcEion bids are received and exact cost.s have beén determined.

To assist the voters in their decision, the following information was presenËed:space planning process, enrollment, projections, school."i".ily, as r¿err as detailsand estimated costs of the entire spacá ptan,

In the falL of 1986, afrer years of decline, enrollments r,rere markedlr rn.r"u"tnr.The Early Chi-ldhood Study indicaled this increase wourd continue for many years. Aneducational planning consuLting firm r¿as hired co prepare enrollment proj"åtion. 
"nato analyze the capacity and condition of our schooi buitaings. A Spaåe Érunnin! -

Comrnittee was- al-so appointed with representation from a broãd spectrum of communit.yinterests. This Corrunittee.was chargèd with the tasks of reviewing t.he enrollmentprojections, developing and analyzing alternative plans for proviðing needed spaceand recommending a plan thaÈ $/as in Èhe best rong-term int.erås¿s of Sudbury.

The Superintenrlent of the Sudbury Schools reporEed on student. enrollmentprojections and school capacity dat.a. [e pointed out that there are Ewo majorfacLors behind enrollment projecÈi.ons. First the number of births t.hat occur in
lo"n:::! year..He,presented a graph that shor+ed an increase in Èhe number of birr.hsfrom 1977 through 1987. The second major factor the in-migrãtion ofstudentsthrough young families moving inro Towñ wirh young childrei. Th" in.r"u"e in rtenumber of students from^birth to t.he year of i.indãrgu.t"n entry r.ras est.inated Èo be377', which means the 173 births in 19á6 would resurð ín 237 kindergarten children in1991-. Jt-I?" projected that there would be a 382 increa"e in-enrolrrnenr by 1992, ornearly 1,500 scudent.s; an addirional 10 ro 502 by 199ó, o, n""ily 1,600 srúdenrs'ingrades K-6.

It was noted thât providÍng accurate enrollmenc projections is very imporÈantto the scope of the project, being proposed. Thereforå t.Ëree differ"nr ína"i"náãni
demographers were contracted to provide projections. A1l, three agreed on tñe baslcscope and size of the.enrollment. project.ions. school capacity is the next majorissue, which has two important faccois: class size and curriåula programs. ituguidelines provided by rhe School comrnit.tee for class size *ere aè fõl1ovs:

Kindergarten:
Grades I & 2¡
Grades 3 - 5:

l5-20 studenrs
20-20 srudencs
22-25 students

^ The second major issue is che space allocated to curricula and support programs.Superintendent Jackson presented a list of curricula progr"r" for r¿hich dedicatedspace is necessaryi art, music, cataryst, computer eàucãrion and some space forfuture Programs and/or increased enrolimenr. ihe .uppo.i piogi.r" incfùãe-spãðiar
education' remedial reading, speech and guidance. The proju.iion" f.or 1992 áre for
apProximately 1'500 students or 400 more Lhan the current ãapacity, which in termsof space means approximately 500 more sEudent' spaces needed ùy tSb6. Alternatives
for providing Ehis space, were put. into t.hree categories: SmalI Scale Solut_i_q¡s,.
which represent t.he least amount. of change and poEentiaf fo
const.ruction - i.e. moving t,he fifth grade to Curtis which would require a sizeable
addicion to t.hat school or using space a! the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional High School.
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Large Scale Solutions, r,rhich would have the potential for a large amount of construc.-
t.ion were 1) a campus school, vhich provides maxirnum fl.exibility and space
utilizat.ion' but requires the maximum amount of construction and wouLd be the Eost
costly, or 2) hildjrg a n€w elementary school with K-5 grades which would not effectively
ut.ilize available buil-dings and would be more costly than re-opening an existing
building.

Medium Scale Solutions, which provide better balance of costs and benefits for long
term solutions v/ere:

,a) Expand two K-5 elementary school (Haynes and Noyes), each having provision
for 750 studenrs

b) Three elementary schools of K-5 for approximately 500 students each
c) Four K-5 elementary schools whi.ch would include the re-opening of the

Nixon and Loring Schools.

The School- Comnittee and the Space Planning CoÍunitt.ee developed t.he foLloving
criteria for evaluating Lhese alternatives:

l. Educational quality
2, Fiscal responsibiliry
3. Stability
4. Equit.y - equit.able space at each school and equal educational

opport.unity for all students
5. School size that musu be appropriate uo both financial. and

educa!ional criteriâ.

The School Committeers plan was presented as Èhe establishment of three elementary
schools, lrith Srades K-5, each wj-t.h four classes of each grade for a lotal enrollment
of approximately 500. At each school there will be equal space for all programs:
music, art' special educaÈion, as well as enhancement. or increased enrollment. This
plan which includes compleEe maintenance and repair of at1 four schools, was sEated
to be a fiscally responsible plan which qualified for sLate reimbursement of 647. of.
the Èotal cost.

To surnmarize, the facility improvements would be:

l. Reopening of the Nixon or Loring School v¡ith 500 st.udents, the building Eo
be expanded t.o include additional classroom space, a new gymnasium and a
new Iibrary.

2. The Haynes School enrollment. would increase to 500 and that buì.lding would
also have additional classroom space added, as well as a gymnasium and an
expanded and renovated library.

3. The Noyes School would be reduced to 500 students and the remaining space
would be for central maintenance and school supply offices.

¿+, The Curtis Middle School would continue wirh grades 6-8.
5. All necessary repairs and renovation cost,s are included in this plan.
6. The School's Central 0ffices wouLd remain located at the Nixon site.

The total gross cost of all construction and renovat.ion work was estimat.ed at,
$13'165'000. The net cost to the Town, aft.er the 642 reimbursement was est.imated
at $5'500'000' r¿hich includes all construct,ion and long-term maintenance costs, lrhich
were approximated to be $2,500,000 over the next. ten years. The estimat.ed impact
on the residential t.ax rat.e is $.95/$1,000 of assessed valuaLion in Èhe first year.
It, was stated this rate will decline approximately $.05/$1,000 of valuarion in each
successive year over t.he life of the twenty-year loan. It' was also sEated that any
cost estimate at this stage is buiLt upon many assumpLions, all of which may change,
Emphasis was placed on Ehe fact rhat all the costs are maximun cost. est.imat.es repre-
senting turn-key construction costs, which include archilectural fees, site prepara-
Eion' const.rucÈion, landscaping and classroom furnishings. It rvas further emphasized
Ehat this ârtj-cle was only the beginning step in the school space plan, as it. r¡ould
authorize uhe spending of up to $750,00 for engineering and architect.ural work needed
Eo obÈain constructional bids. The selection of che architectural firm will be made
under the direction of the Permanent Building ComrniÈtee.

Finance Committ,ee Report.: (S. ElLis)

Recognizing the Sudbury Schools are undergoing a lot of growth, the Finance
Connitcee recom¡nended approval of t.his Article.
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Board of Selectnen Reoort: (D. l,Jallace)

The SelectBen strongLy supported passage of this Article.

Permanent Building Comnittee: (8. Langmuir)

It is the opinion of Èhe Permanent Building Committee that the turn-key or
ready-to-occupy-and-operate costs of $130/sq. foot for construction new and/or
refurbishing of existing buildings is a realistic figure rhat shouLd properly
cover construction contingencies. Based on this cost/sq. ft., the estimated cost
for.'100,000 sq. ft. âpproxinately, is proper. The expending of this $750,000, or
6Z of the estinated$13,000,000 is actually on the "lov" side. Normally 8-102 1s
used. Tt¡e P.B.C. viLl assist the School Con¡r¡ittee in design or selection of the
fir¡o to perforn the work. Ttre role of the PBC is to provide technical support to
the School Gonnittee and staff throughout this nhole process.

I'lhen the School Comrnittee was asked if the 642 reimbursement, uas a sure thing,
it. nas noted that this rate of reimbursement is guaranteed by the new State law
which was vritten by the legislature in January, contingent upon monies being
appropriated. It nas noted that ln 1987 the appropriat,ion was insufficient to fund
all projects. In 1988 $21,000,000 was approved, but only $10,000,000 was initiaLly
released, vÍth 18 t,owns waiting on the balance to be approved. No guarantees are
written you will get this money. However, Sudbury would not be eligible for re-
imbursement--or to be approved for reimbursement--until, at best, a year from now;
and the first payment of reimbursement would be a year after t.hat-two years fron now.
It would be fiscal L990 before Sudbury would be eligible co receive its first re-
inbursement paynent. It, was also noted Ehat the $.95 effect on the tax rate was
based on receiving the 647, reimburse¡nent,.

!'le11es Hotchkiss of Nashoba Road, ø,ouetl to anetd. the noüon lo cl¿t.elz the
uoad.¿ 'an¡//oa lhe con¿t.nucl)on ol naoão¿ Lui-ldinga',

This motion was seconded and Mr. Hotchkiss in support of his motion Lo
amend noted that, the discussion on che School Plan offered change to che Loring
and Nixon Schools but did not present any ne$, school buildings. To protect Èhe
main motion fron going asEray by che successors of the present Comnittee and the
administration, this motion was being offered.

The motion to amend was V0TID,

The main notÍon as arnended vtas lL,lA'liIttOlßLU V07€Ð.

Selectmen Wall,ace nouul to di¿¿olue lhe Spe.cial Tcun f'leel)ng an¡l n¿l,utn Lo
Lhe Ar¿nuø(.7ø'tn l'leeLing. This was seconded and U!tf!Bê!!l@ at 10:27 PM.
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ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

(Reconvened session)

April' 4, 1988

The Annual Town Meeting was reconvened at 10:27 PM. The next order of
business lras the Gonsent Caíendar. The Moderator explalned the procedure to be

used and read the number of each article whlch had been placed on the Calendar'
The following artlcle3 were hel.d and removed from the consent calendar: 6, 8,

10 and 11.

WAtttItúlßL| V07€D: 7.o Lake out^of.oulett ,4 lqs*Y: of lhi¿ lùne

: Anlicb¿ 2,9 i|l ,32,42'43,44;18,19,52,5)'54'57 '58'
60 and. 61.

tltlAtttINIßLU V07tD: In lhe uod¿ ol lhe Con¿enL Ccúend.a'z nol'ion¿ aa pøinLed'

¿n Un ,-rn^i /.oa AnLiclz.a 219t31 t)2r42'43t41t48'49'
52'5) r54 r57'58'60 and. 61,

(See individual articles for motions voted')

ArticLe 3. A¡'IEND PERSONNEL BYLAT{' ARTICLE XI

1o see 1f the Toun slll vote to anend 
^rtlcle 

xI of the Town of sudbury Bylâtt8t

entltledr t'The Peraonnel Adnlnletratlon Pl'an":

A. By Det.cttng the Cl¡eeificaÈlon and Salery Plan, Schedules A & B' ln ltg
eítirety, ãnd subgtitutlng Èherefor the folloulnS:

11988 - 1989
SCHEDULE A . CLASSIFICATTON PLA}'I

AND SCHEDU¡,E B - SALARY PLAI{

GRANE I
Cuetodlsn (40 hrn/week)
Pool RêcePÈ1on18t

GRADE 2

Chlldcare HelPer
Clerk I
Groundsperoon (40 hre/week)
S$ltchboard OPeråtor/RecepÈlonf st

CRADE 3
Clerk It/Scnlor Clerk
t,lbrary Clerk
P.ecordlng SecratarY

GRADE 4
Flre Dlspatcher (40 hre/eeek)
Grounds Forenan (40 hre/reek)
itbrary Technlclan
liecretarY I'
Senlor Aôcount/Data Procceelng Clerk
Van Drfvcr, Scnfor ClÈlzen Center

GRADE 5

Asslstent Pool Dlrector
Boerd of Health Coordlnalor
Outreech Case Hanager
Library offtce Coordfnator

GRADE 6
As6lstant Tnx Co'llector
Araocl,ot. Libtrrl¡n
Do¡ Offlcer
PoIlce DtsPetcher (40 hrg/r'k)
SecrecorY/l,ega1 SecretarY
SecretarY ll/clf flcc SuPervlsor
Supcrvlsor of Torn Bulldlnge

GNADE 7

Aogessorg ot f lce Goordlnator
Asslstant loun Accou¡t¡nB
AatlaGant Toun Cl¡rk
^eo{erÁñt 

10m lreaaurcr

CRÂDE 8
ConaervaÈlon Coordlnator
Directorr Councll on Aglng
Senlor Llbrartan

CRADE 9
Adr¡lnl8tretlve Assfstant to the

Board of Select¡¡en
Budget AnaIYst
Tax Collector

CRADE IO
To¡¡n Cl¿rk

GRADE II
Assletant Aaaeaaor
Llbrary Dlrector
Pool Dfrector
Supert¡¡tendentr Psrks & Grounds

ManageEent
lown Planner

GRADE ¡2
Dlrectot of Publlc llealth
lnspector of Bulldlngs I ZotIng

Enforcenent ASent
Toctn Treasurer

CRADE 13

GRADE 14
Dr'rcctoù of Ffnsnce/Tot¡n

Ac count ant
HfghwaY Surveyor
Toun Englncer

GRADE 15

Ftrc Chlef
Pollce Chfef

GNADE 16

GRADE 17
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NOTE: uNroN PostrloNs' rNDrvrDUALl,Y CONTRAOTED Pos¡TIoNs, AND ELECTED
POSI.TIONS I.'HICH APPEAR AEOVE ARE GRADED FOR ADVISORY PUßPOSES ONLY.

GR.ADE ¡trNlltt H INTE8X!¡IIATE STEPS ltA:[IHu

I Hourly 6.63 6.88 7.16 7.44 t,74 8.05 O.3S
l.leekl y
AnnuaI

2 : Hourly 7,15
l{eekly 25O.41
Annual 13,071

7.74 8.05 8.37 8.70 9.05270.85 28t.67. 292,95 304.6ó 3t6.8s
14,¡38 14,703 15,292 15,903 16,540

8.36 8.69 9.0¿ 9.¿0 9.78
292,51 30t,22 3t6.39 329.04 342.20L5,269 ¡5,890 16,5t5 t7,t76 17,863

9.03 9.39 9.76 t0.t5 10.56
315.9r 328.54 34t.6t 355.35 369.5516,490 17,150 t7,835 tg,54g 19,291

9.15 t0.14 10.5¿ 10.97 lt.¿o
34r.2r 354,85 369.0s 383.8t 399.t6
17,81 I 18,523 L9,264 20,035 20,936

10.53 10.95 I t.39 I t.84 t2.32
368.49 303.23 398.s6 414,49 431.08
19,235 20,005 20,905 21,636 22.503

11.37 11.83 12.30 t2.79 13.30
397 .91 ¿13.89 430.44 44t.66 465.5ó
20,774 21,605 22,469 23,3óg 24,302

12.39 12.89 13.¿0 13.94 14.s0
433.76 45t. l0 469.t4 487.91 507 .44
22,642 23,547 24,489 25,469 26,488

13.51 t4.05 14.6r t5.20 15.80
472.80 49r,73 5tr.38 53t.84 553.12
24,680 251668 26,694 27,162.:. 29,973

t4,72 15.3t 15.93 16.56 17.23
5r5.36 535.98 557.43 579.tt ó02.91
26,902 27,978 29r098 30,26¡ 31,412

16.05 16.69 17.36 18.05 18.78
5ó1.7s 584,22 607.59 631.89 657. l8
29,323 30,496 31,716 32,985 34,305

t7.49 18. 19 t8,92 19.68 20.476t2.32 636.80 662.26 688.76 7t6.31
3 I ,963 33 ,24t 34,570 35,953 37 ,3g2

19.07 t9.83 20,63 2t.45 22.3t667.4t 694.1t 72r,89 750,75 780.7834,839 36,232 37,682 39,189 40,737

20.79 2t .62 22.48 23 ,38 24 .32727,50 756.58 786.86 818.32 85r,0ó
37 ,975 39,494 41,074 42,716 44,426

22.66 23.56 24.5t 25.49 26.50792.97 824,69 857.ó8 892.00 927.6641,393 43,049 44.77 I 46,562 48,424

24,70 25.63 26.71 27.78 28.89864.34 898,92 934.86 972,26 t,olt.tó45,119 46,923 48,800 50,752 52,782

26,92 27 .99 29.tt 30.28 3l .499.!21!4 979,82 1,019.02 t,059.78 t,t02.16
49, leo 51,147 53, l93 55,320 57 ,533

7 .44
260.4t
I 3 ,594

3 Hourly 7.73 8.04
Weekly 270,45 281.27
Annua1 l4rll7 14,682

4 Hourly 8.34 8.68
l.leekly 292.01 303. 76
Ânnual 15,246 15,856

5 Hourly 9.01 9.37
Weekly 3 t5.46 328.07
Annual 16,467 17 ,126

6 Hour.ty 9,73
lleekly 340.ó9
Annual L7,784

10.12
354. 30
I 8, 495

7 Hourly 10.51 10.93
Weekly 367.94 382.61
Annual 19,207 19,975

8 Hourly I t .46 11,92
I'leekly 401.03 417.06
Annual 20,934 2l,771

9 Hourly 12,49 12,99
Weekly 437 .14 454.62
Annual 221819 23,731

l0Horrrly ,3.61 14.16
Weekly 476.48 495.55
Annual 24,872 25,868

ll HourJ.y 14.84 15.43
I'leekly 519.37 540.15
Annual 27 ,lIL 28,196

12 Hourly 16.17 16.82
lleekly 566.tI 588.76
Annual 29,551 30,734

13 Hourly 17,63 18.34
lleekly 617 .07 641.75
Annual 32r2ll 33.499

l4 Hourly 19.22 I 9.99
lleekly 672,60 699,52
Annual 35,110 36,515

15 Hourly 20.95 21.19
Weekly 733.1 5 762.48
Annual 38,270 39,801

16 Hourly 22.83 23.75
Weekly 799,13 831.09
Annual 41,714 43,383

17 HourLy 24.89 25.88
l.leekly 871 .06 905.90
Annual 45,469 47 ,288
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FIRE DEPARTHENT

ANNI'A¡,LY RATED
Flre Captafn
Lleutenant
Flreffghter
Flreffghter/EMT

SINGLE R.ATED

Call Flreflghrer

26,gll 27,533
24t391 24,956
21,875 22,382
2L.875 22,382

33,790
27,183 27,812
22,651 23,175

700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/YR
700/Y R

700 /YR
700/YR
700/YR

9 .4 5/HR

28,171 29,795 29,47O
25 ,534 26, 100 26,71422,901 23,408 23.95922,901 23.408 23,959

42
42
4?.

42

S105.44lYr $lO.t4 HR

OTHER SINGI.N RAÎED
Encrgcncy Hedfcal Techniclan (EHT) g7O/yR BrlpendFlrc Prcvcntlon Offlccr ó00/fRt'1ra Al¡r¡¡_ Supcrlntendenr OoOiinllaator Meclranlc óOO/YRTralnfng Offlcer 600/yR
BtT Coordlnator 600/yRFlrc Alar¡¡ Foreoan 300/yR

POLICE DEPARTHENT

ANNUAL¡,Y RATED
Lleutenant
Sergeant 3l
Patrolman i7

SINGLE RATED FY88
Crime Preventlon Of flcer
Photo/Flngerprlnt Of f fcer

28,463 29,t04 29 ,68423.720 24,254 24,736

Juvenlle Offlcer
Safety Offlcer
l)etectlve
Tralnlng 0fficer
Parking Clerk
Hec hanfc
llåtron

HICIII.'AY DEPARÎHENT

ANNUALLY RATED
Foreman Hwy
Forenan Tree/Ce¡¡

HOURLY RATED
Haster llechanlc
Asst. Hechenfc
llvy. Eq. Op.
Tree Surgeon
Trk &/or Lt.Eq.0p.
lree Cllnber
Leboror (lle¿vy)
Laborer (Llght)
Temp. Laborer
Landftll Monltor

SINCI.S RATEI'
Lead Foreman 11,050 per year

cL¿rssrrrcÂrroN il¡_gl!!!L-__uu!!!!m sl,qp I slEp 2 srEp 3 MAxrnuH

LIBR.ARY

START STEP t STEP 2 STEP 3

21,821 22.287 22.751 23,249
2l ,823 22 ,287 22..7 51 23 ,2t 9

SÎEP 4 STEP 5 STEP 6

23,713 24,187 24,669
23.713 24.187 24.669

Ir.5t tr.80 t2.t0
u.04 ¡t.33 11.63
r0.26 10.59 t0.93
t0.26 t0.59 t0.93
9. s4 9.73 9.93
9.54 9.7t 9.93
9.03 9,21 9.5t
8.23 8,44 8.ó6
6.73 7.00 7,28

t0.20 t0.53
9.73 t0.06
9.t8 9.45
9. I I 9.45
8.65 8.88
8.65 8.88
8.20 8.37
7.47 7.64
5.96 6.t2
6.93

t0.88 I t.2t
10.4t 10.74
9,72 9.93
9.72 9.93
9. r r 9.36
9. I I 9.36
8.6t 8.80
7.84 8.02
6.31 6.48

:

HOURLY RATED
Llbrary Page

PrtRK ô RÈCXl,;^1't0N DEp'f .

ANNUALI,Y RATED
Recreatlon l¡lrector p/T

HOURI.Y RATED
Lt feguard
l{aÈer Safety Instructor

4.6t 4.8t 4.97

9,194

4.50
5.25

9,563

4 .88
5.61

I 0,038

5.25
6-Olì

5.63
ß 1Â

6.00
Á t<

10,561 11,090
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CLASSIFICATION ï¡!1¡rTqR HmrHtr{ sTEp I slEp 2 sTEp 3 HAjXTHUT{

SEASOTIALLY RAIEX)
Playground Supcrvfaor
Art¡ 6 Craf,t! Superviaor
Playground Inatructor
Tçlp. Lnborcr
Ìloû1tors
Tccn CcntGs Coordlnrtor

TOnil ADltIilISÎRAÎIoll

SINGLE RAÎED
VGt!. Agont t Dfr.
Anf¡¡I Inapcctor
Cuat. - Voting ltachfnce
Geneue T¡ker
Elcct. llardcn
Elect. Clerk
Dep. Elect. llarden
Dcp. Elect. Clerk
Elect. Off. & leller
Pluablng Inap.
Asolstant Dog 0fflccr

1,962 2,043 2,144 2,253 2,367
1,962 2,043. 2.144 2,253 2,367
5.85 - 6,76
5.23 - 6.t2
5.23 - 6.t2
8.86 - t3.29

3 ,000/YR
I,323/TR
7.30/HR
5.55/HR
5.55/HR
5.55/HR
5.55/HR
5.55/HR
5.26lHR
FEES
8.00/HR When called

ASSOC. STEP I

I
Dlrcctor of Health 33,875 J4,889
lorn Engfneer 39,ó10 40,798
Supt Parke/Grda llgrot 2ó,50¡ '27,296
Aeet. Hlghray Surveyor 29r9O7 30,803
Htghuay Oper. Aaat. 251255 26,011
Bulldfng Inepcctor 32,949 33,937
Supv. of Toun Bldge.r 24,872 25,618
Aeelet¡nt Aaeesgor 321950 33r939
Tor¡r Planner 35,110 36,163
Polfcc Lt./Adn. Aaet. 35,451 36,515
DIr. of Fln./lorn Acct.4l,7l4 421965

r 40 houra/nect.

ENGINEERING ASSOC.
ErEñãÎTËé,ñlEiã r
E-2 Engfneer, Afdc II
E-3 Eoglnccr, Alde III
E-4 Jr. Ctvll Eng.
E-5 Cfvfl Eng.
E-6 Sr. Civtl Eng.
E-7 Aaot. Tom Eng.

STEP T STEP 2 SÎEP 3 STEP 4 STËP 5 STEP 6

16,973 17,483 18,00ó 18,547 19,103 19,678
t9r520 20,lO4 20,708 2 t,330 21,969 22,628
221446 23,122 23,914 24,529 25,26J 26,022
25,255 26,01t 26,792 27,595 28,426 29,277
28,41t 29,264 30,142 31,046 31,978 32.935
31.962 32.923: 33,909 34,927 35,974 37,055

,621
35,936
42 1022
28, I l5
3l ,729
26,792
34,9s1
26,381
34,957
37 ,248
37,610
44,254

37 ,01 5
43,283
28,959
32 ,680
27,595
3ó,005
27 ,179
36,006
38,365
38,738
45,582

39,269
45 ,919
30,722
34,669
29,271
38, 196
28,834
38,199
40,701
41,097
48,357

}¡OTEI FULL-TIME EI{PLOYEES ARE NORHALLY SCHEDULED TO I{ORK 35 HOURS PER WEEK.
FT'LL-TIHE EI,IPLOYEES T{HO ARE DENOTËD AS NORHALLY SCHEDI'LED TO T.'ORK 40 HOURS PER
FEEK ARE PAID FOR A TIEEKIS WORK AT 40 TI}IES THE STATED HOT'RLY RATE. THE ANNUAL
RATE IS BASED ON 52.2 IIEEKS PER YEAR.I';

SI'T}BURY SUPER.
Llbrary Dlrector

STEP 5 STEP 6
32,
38,126
44 

' 
580

29,827
33,660
28.426
3 7 ,084
27 ,994
37,086
39,516
39 ,900
46.949
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25,

Maxl.nuo
Step 7

6 ycere

B' By deletlng scctfon 4r sarary plan, part (1) epplfc¡ttonr end eubetftutrngthcrefor thc folloulng:

"S*-È&L!. Salary plan.

(l) Appllcatton

Thc ulnluuu and uaxluu¡ aelarlee, or thc elnglc r¡tc salartcc, for thcgroups and poaltlona tn thc Clae¡lftc¡tlon PIrn rrc Èo ¡c c¡tiu¡r¡niã-by vote of thc Torm ln Ton¡¡ Mectfng¡ tnd rrc Èo b. rGÊ forth l¡ thl.Bylev rn schcdulc Br cntrtlcd 'seriry pl¡n'. r¡c riiiry r.ogG, orr¡rc-, for ! group ehall bc thc aalrry rrn8,G, or r.ra; fär rri-io-ittoneln thc group.

The ofniuu¡n earary eet for any po.rtron !,n thc selary plen oh¡ll bcthe- stsrrlng gglïy for thar poittton, unlca¡ thc pii¡onocl loerdauthorlz€s a hlgher atlrtlng ealary undcr gcctlon gr-i¡ragreph (6).

llhcrc the salary plan provldes both ¡ uaxr,¡ruu and uroruuo aalary fora poeltr'on, both regurar part-tr.e and rcgular full-tfne cnproyãeaholdfng the po6rtfon ahalr be entrtlcd to thc aolary-act therefor lnSteps 2 through 7 after eontinuoug eatlafactory p"rio""o"e, ae
recon¡¡ended by the epproprfate departn€nt heed- rith notfcc to thêPereonnel Board to inaure conpriance urth r.to pcrforuancc revren pran¡elth the To¡¡¡ for the follosfng periode:

Hf nf¡rum
Step l. Srep 2 Srep 3 Srep 4 ' sa"p 5 Srep 6(etart) lyear 2yeare 3yeare 4ycare 5ycare

Enployees recefve step fncreaees effectfve on the annfversary of thedare the enployee began continuoue enploy'cnt rrrth the Torn iannlver-eary date of hire), regardleee of proootfo¡¡e or reclassfflcatlo[s ofthe euployee since daüe of hlre.

the. preceding aentence shall not affect thc prcgent annlvcreary daÈeof hfre of enployeee hfred before 6t3,ltgg.

l'lhen an euployee Ís reclasefffed to a hfgher aalary grade, the Íncreasefn ealary ',lll be effecÈfve ae of rhe flier pay pcrtõd after therequeet for reclaasiflcatlon nas aubultted tó Lt¡à pcreonncl Board,
unlese the Peraonncl Eoard dctc¡:olnco othêrrrfsa. Hhcn an enploycc le
pronoted to a hfgher aalary grade, thc incrcaes ln ealary vtit ùceffectl've ae of the datc thc cnployec otarto fn the ncr ioaltlon.
?enporary eoployeea ehell be patd thc Btartlng rage for thc poeltlon
they hold unleee Èha PersonnGl Board eurhorlzãa e hlgher etei vlthfathc range, b¡sed on the experrencer and quelfffcatroie oe tnå coploycc.
No enployee of the lo''n at thê tr'e of aucndnenÈ of the salary plar
ahall suffcr ¡ reductlon of pay by vÍrtuc of auch euendocnt.

Poeltlons set forth ln the salary plan¡ schedule B¡ whfch are currcntlyfn a certifled or recognlzed collectlve bargaintng unlt ehall only be

subject ¡o the Salary plan, Schedule B, portfon of the personnel
Byrawsr to the extenc thåt fc is not fncànslstent rlth a valld currentcollectlve bargalning agreernent. t,;
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c' By deletlng sectlon 7, rncrdental Beneffte, part (2)r srck Leave, fnIte entlrery and subsrfturtng rherefor rhe foffowìnii ----'

"(2) #. f,eavs: Each regurar ernproyee fs erlgrbre for sfck reavearÈer conpletfng one full uurnth of employnent.

R.eggla.r fu11-!lTe g¡nployegs: 
.Each regular full_rlne eoployeeahatl be enrttled.õ-ãñã-G) day of eick reave pii-i"i"na". uonrh.The onc (r) day of efck leave is credrred to tr,å-""piãyee ar rh€end of each nonth. u¡¡ueed srck daye nay be accunulated fro¡ flecal' year to flscal year up to a naxinu¡n of iZO daya.

Ri8ï}a_r part:ll$q gnploveeg: Eacl¡ regular parr-rlnê enptoyeeeharr be entftled to annu.l er.ck reave earned 8c the rate of12 houre Dulrfplj.ed by Èhe nunber of hours tr,"t-tr,"-"rployee lsnornally echeduled to uork,per ¡reck and dlvided Ui-five tSl. Theapplfcabrc anou¡¡t of efck rãavc houre rilr bc crcdftcd et thc Gndof o¡ch ¡onth. paynenr for tine raken as arct reavi-iharr bc thepeynent thet th€ euproyee nould have nornarry reccrvcd for thet ãayup to the a¡ûount of slck leave houre avaflabie to thê enployec.

unused erck tlne nay be accurourated- fro¡¡ fl¡cal year to flscal yearup to a naxr'nuu of ten (10) tl¡ee the c'ployeera'¡nnuar ra.e ofaccrual.

: part_tfEe
enployees rlho do not rrorì, reguffiTy scheduled hours (e.g.,
Rccordlng secretarles) nay rãcerve elck reave (r) for cf¡ne thåt theenployee ¡rourtr have been requfred to rork (".g.r'" rã"arng of theTotrn Board ln questlon) and (2) for the pertoã áf 

"n "*t"n¿"¿dleablllty but excludrng the flret tno (2) ueekg of absence. Theauount of paid elck leave per yeår whlch such an enployee nay takeand the total aoount ¡rhlch nay be accunulated shall be co.puted andearned in the sane nanner 
"" io. other part_trr" 

"rpioy""r.
9{ck Lgave_Buy-þagk: Regular full-tfme enployeee *,tÈh 120 days ofaccunulaced elck leave_u¡ay each year sell back co the Tovn up totnêlve (12) days at 502 of the aipltcable rare, effectlve July l,1988 (rrl989).

A regular full-trne ernproyee lrho retrres fro¡n service fn Èhe enproyof the 10rn of sutrbury and retlres lnto the atâte or county reltre-ûent 8y'ten ehall recefve fron the Torm payment at Èhe then currentrate of pay equal to 502 of the dally pay il¡n<:s the nu¡nber of
unused accumulated slck days.

Slck Leave Bank. A sfck leave bank shall be created for regularñiEr1m_. êrtiõyeee and regular parÈ-rfine enployees vfth regularly
echedured rrorkrng hours ¡¡hich utll be Jotntry aãnrrrrstered by acorrrlttee of one (l) personner Board aãergneã ¿nd *¡o (2) Towneuployee deefgnees. The Joint conolttec ¡ray establleh rules and
regulatl0na for the adolnlstratton and operatr.on of thls bank,provlded eafd ruree and reguratlone do nät confrlci 

"il, ilr"Pcreonncl Adornfetratron pran. To be eliglbre to u"i-ir," bank, eneuployec Dust conÈrlbute three (3) daya oI hte eick ieave eachycer. Furtherr.an enployee ¡ruat exhaúat hls orrn-ac"uür.t.¿.r.¡,days bcforc hc la ellgfble ro use the bank. ft" ;;;i;, nuaber ofbank daya any enployee nay be granted lB rrelvc (lzj-tin"a tn"nunber of yeara of hfe aervfce. Alrhough 
"roproye"-'to be ellglblcarc requlred to-depooft three (3) daye 1", yä.r, tt"-tot"¡ nuoberof daya avallable ln the bank shalr noÈ exceed eeven hundred tuenty(720) days. the contrlbution of, and grant to, a reguiar part_r¡¡e

.eaployee shall be approprlaÈely pro_raÈed.

For every veek an eoployee recefves worknenra conpensatfon bene-fÍte, he shall. be entftled to I-L/Z days of avaltable "f"k 1".u",noÈ to excêed hla regular pay nor hts s:.ck leave entltie¡¡enr.
An enployee granted efck leave of flve (5) consecuclve days ornore shall, prfor to returnlng to nork, eubnlt Èo the deparcnenthead and Èhe pereonner Board õatiefactory nedical evrdencc of goodhealch. An enployee absent due to personal *l'ness or lnJury shallupon request subnlr ::-:h: deparrnenr head or rhe personnãl ioard,as che ca6e nay be, eatlsfactorf uredlcal evldence of the pereonallt.lneae or lnJ ury. tt 

¡
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D. By dclctlng Sectlon 7, Incldental Beneflta, Part (3), Vacatlons, and
substltutlng therêfor the follonfng:

rt(3) Vacatlone: A regular cnployee rith at leaet flve (5) ¡¡onthe con-
tlnuouß ecrvlce ehall be entlÈled to pald vacatlon during thG flreÈ
flecal year of cnployDent ln accordence trith thc followlng
gchedule ¡

Ist Tesr of Enployment Paid Vacâtlon Entltlepent
Date of EnployoenÈ Dept. Heade others

(E¡ployed July or Auguat
durlng Septenber thru Janrrary
thle perlod) February thru June

Onc (l) and t¡ro (2)
Threc (3) and four (4)
Flvc (5) thru eeven (7)
Eight (8) and nlne (9)
len (10) and eleven (ll)
lrelvc (12) thru fourteen (14)
Flfteen (15) thru nlneteen (19)
Tsenty and above

12 daye
6 daye

nooc

l0 daye
5 daye

DOt¡C

Aftcr thc ffret fiecel year of cnploynrcnt, vacatfon êntitlênênt
¡hrll bc b¡ecd on the years of contlnuoua toen ecrvicc rhlch ahall
bc co4lctcd durlng thc flscal yeâr as follore¡

Pald Vacatlon Entltleoent
Icare of Contlnuous Torn Servlee Dept. Heedd Othero

l5 daye
15 rr

17 rl

20,
20 i'
22 rr

25.
25'

l0 daye
L2 rr

15 ,
17 rr

20 ir

20 rr

20,
25 rr

In no csse shall an enployee be entltled to paid vâcatlon prlor to
cornpletlng flve (5) roonths contlnuous servlce. the vacatfon perlod
shall be the ffscal yeâr, i.e., July 1 through June 30. Hooever'
eltglbilicy shall be determfned by che annlversary date of hlre'
e.g. tf an etnployee ehall complece Èen (t0) yeare of contfnuous
eeivlce durlng a fiscal year, he/she slrall be entftled to twenty
(20) days of vgcatlon ln chat perlod of July I through June 30.

In the event Èhat an employee voluntarfly termlnates hls/her
ernployrnent erlth the Town, his/her patd vacatlon entltlement for
that ffscal year shall be calcr¡lated as follows:

x Annual Vacatlo¡r - Vacatfon
EnÈ f t Iernent

If the ernployee has taken pald vacatlon ln excess of the entftle-
nent Bo càlculated, such excess pay shall be deducted from hle/her
flnal paycheck.

A regular psrt-tlne enrployeers datly vacatlon pay shall be equal to
the present hourly ratQ' multlplfed by the average weekly hours
norked for Èhe prevlous 12 nonths dtvtded by 5. In the flrst year
sucl¡ an ernployeers dally vacatlon pay fs based uPon lhe average
ueekly hours r.rorked stnce the ernployee rras hlred.

Vacatlon rnay not be carrled forward from one ffecal year to the
next. Leåve granted for ternporary nflltary servlce nay not.be
charged agal[st an enployeeis vacatl'on wlthout the ernPloyee's con-
sent. The vacatlon schedule conPensates departrnent heads for
additlon¡l work burdens outslde the normal uorklng hours' and
conpenaatory tlsre, 1f Ít ever exfsted for sald professlonals, ls
hereby abollshed.'r;

tlork days betr¿een JulY I
ar¡d terninatlon

260 rork daya per year
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B. By addiog to Section 7, a no subsection (B) as follovs:

"(8) liaternl.tv/paternltv leave: hployees shaLl be granted Eaternftt/
patenity leave i¡ accorda¡ce vtth appllcable state a¡d federal lav.n;

or act on anythLog relcttve.. Èhereto.

Subaitted by the Persootrel Board.

:

l{r. I¿on¡rd coeta, ch¡Lrra¡ of the Personnel llrcp¡rd, noud. tþ orpttd. Anlicl¿ xr ol
thz To,n ol Sdtu/rg Bg¿a.tâ aafi;Ud.'Tho Pea¿onnplÆinj¿ùali.on Plzna o¿ t
/'oalh on ¡nge¿ 1) tluatgh 2l o/ tL2 ao,vwú /oa thi¿ qentìnq, c'ænt lo¿ t!æ
4eLeLìøn o/. t e þUa¿ìng ßo4¿l)þn6 otd ¿olaaì¿¿ ltton thz Súdtu/tt Suien¿¡i¿out
At,s-o-cial)on -gzid: Sqtenui¿o¿ o4 thz 7q.n Eujld)ig¿t A¿¿i¿tont A1¿ej¿on, Ta,i. plonn"n,
Polic¿. r è^ute¡onü Diaøløn ol f inonelTa.n Accounlant.

In support of thle ¡otIon, l{r. C.osÈa erplained the bylav vae changed in elght(8) placee:

- Classiflcation Plan-enployees working 4O hours/yeek yould be paid the
hourl.y rate tl¡es 40 houre.

- Section 4 - hployeee vould receive atep i¡creasee on thelr annlvereary
date of hire as opposed to the date that they oay have received a
reclassification or promtion.

- Sick leave changee dealtng vith part-tine enployees vould
a) a1lor part-ttæ enployees to accunulate a pro-rata aoount of full-

ti¡e allorance based on the nunber of days they vork

b) Sick leave for Part-ttne eoployees rith lrregularly scheduled hours
would be added to the Bylaw

c) Sick Leave buy-back provislon vould be added, as 1s currently enJoyed by
Tovn personnel vho are covered by the collective bargalning ãgreãnánt

- Vacation - An additional rreek of vacatl.on vould be allosed for any enployee
vho has 20 years of Tovn service as is currently enjoyed by Toun persãnnäl
covered by the collective bargalning agreeoeût.

- Yacation eligiblltty for part-ti-æ enployees nould be based on the average
reekly hours they vorked Ln the previous 12 oonths, rather than the previous
5 mnthe.

- liateraltt and Paternlty provLsions, to be Ln coopliaoce ïith State provisions.

Finatrce e.onittee Report: (R. Pettingell) The Flna¡ce Comittee supports this Article.
Board of Selectæn: (D. lfallace) Il¡e Selectnen support this Dotion

the aotio¡ uoder Article 3 rras V0T€Ð.
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ARÎICLE 4. LANDFILL ENTERPRISE

To see if the Town wiLl. vote to accept the provisions of M.G.L. G.40, s. 39K
fnserted by Chapter 306 of the Acts of L986, in order to establish a separate account,
to be classified as the Landfil.l Enterprise Fund, malntained by the Tonn Treasurer,
and used for the lonn's Sanitary Landfilt and its operation; or act on anything
relatÍve thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Sel.ect¡nen and Highway Surveyor/Landfill Agent

John Drobinskl of the Board of Selectmen noued. in lhe wond.¿ o/, the erzL¿c-lz.

Board of Select¡nen Report: (J. Drobinski)

The establishnent of an Enterprise Fund to operate the LandfiLl ls the first
step toward a self-sustaining operation with the added goal of funding recycling
and compost.ing prograns, as well as building an account vhich will be needed to
support future solid r¿aste disposal operations and, in particular, landfil1 closing
cosEs.

Flnance Committee Report,: (J. Hepting)

The Finance CommitÈee is very much in favor of monitoring the expenditures
and revenues of the Landfill outsÍde of t,he normal Highway -budget. ',,lith an
Enterprise Fund, any excess revenues can then be used to fund future programs
for the Landfill and Resource Recovery operations directly, rather Ehan have that
increased revenue simply revert back to Ehe General Fund the way it does now. l{e
think it is a very forr.rard-thinking process when you consider what probLems we
poÈentiaLLy will have with the Landfill in the coming years. Therefore, t.he Finance
CommiCtee strongly recom¡nends approval of Article 4.

Neal Dravas of the Resource Recovery Committee gave a lengthy presentat,ion supporting
the enactrnent of the Landfill Enterprise Fund, which r,¡ou1d dedicat,e the funds necessary,
in anticipation of the expenditures, for necessary equipment, ¡naEeriaLs and engineering
services.

The motion under ArticLe 4 utas V07€0,

A motion to adjourn uas made. This received a second and was UI'ANhIOUSL!/ l;07€Ð.

The first session of rhe Annual Town Meeting adjourned at ll:00 Plt.

Attendance: 785



30.
ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOI.JN I.IEETING

April 5, 1988

- A quorum nas declared present, and the Moderator cal1ed the ¡neetlng toorder at 8:03 P.M. at the Lincoln-sudbury Regional High school AuditorÍun.

ARTIÖLE 5 BUDGET

TOO EDUCAÎION

SUDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Salerles
Expeneea
Equlpoent
Coounlty Uac

Subtot Sudbury Pr¡b.Scle

Offeete, tncludlng METCO

ll0 Ì¡ct Sudbury Publlc Scla

L-S REGIONAL II.S.
130 Sudbury Aatetsaent

HINtnEAll C. H.S.
140 Sudbury A..caaDGnC

TOÎAL IOO BUDGDÎ

(See detalled school budgete

4,t73,O89 4,9O4,995

308,493 367,533

1 1 ,004,786 1 2,076,31 5

startlng on Page 47 )

5,4 1 2,355 5,804,551 5,804 ,551

457,070 449,347 369,425

13,331,032 14,729,930 14,326,562

To see lf the Torm r¿111 vote to rarse and appropriate, or approprratefron avallable funds, the followlng sums, oi-any other sun oi,ur",for any or all Town expenses and purposes, rncludlng debt anã interest
and out-of-state travel, to fix túe èalaries of all elected officials
and to provide for a Reserve Fund, aLl for the Ffscal year July l, lggg
through June 30, 1989, rncluslve, in accordance nith the folrowfng
schedule, nhich is lncorporated herein by reference; and to determine
whether or not the appropriaÈion for any of the ltems shal1 be raised
by borroning; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Finance Coflnittee

Expend.
Fr8ór

5,l24rl06
1,265 ,1 73

36,735
I 2,000

Expend.
FY87*

Approp.
Fr 88 rr

Request
FY 89

6,799,446
1 ,597,18 1

tg5,00o
0

Recom¡nend
FT 89

6,516,000
I ,597, l8l

145,000
0

5,566,2g I
I ,305,997

57 ,907
1 5,758

5,97 6,553
1r518,083

t33,477
0

ó,438 r01 4

I 14,810

6.t23,204

6,945,953

142,166

ó,803,78 7

7 ,628,113

I 66, 506

I ,461,607

8,591,ó27

t05,595

I,476,032

8,258,181

105,595

8, I 52,58ó
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2OO DEBT SERVICE

-201 Tenp. Loan Int.
-203 Other Bond Int.
-205 Princlpal, Othcre

2OO TOÎAL DEBT SERVICE
(PollceSta¡PtI)
(RoofRepairotPtI)
(StoneTavern!peI)
(Septage: P e I)
(Sr. Center: I yr I)
(Schl.Arch.Feeos I yr

300 PROTECTION

3IO FIRE DEPÎ
-100 Chfefrs Salary
-ll0 Salarfee
-120 Overtlne
-130 Clerlcal
-140 DlapaÈchere
-l5l Sfck Buyback

lotal Pereonal Servlcee

-210 General Expenae
-310 Maintenance
-420 Travel, Out of State
-510 Egulpoent
-620 Ala¡¡¡ ilalnt.
-710 Unlforoa
-810 Tultlon

Total Expeneee

-901 Capltal Iteus

Tot,al CaplÈal Spendfng

310 lotal

Of f Bet !Revenue Sharlng
Offaet:Stablllz. Fund

Net Budget

r)

Expend.
Fr86r

26 
'38050 ,336

272,067

348,783
I lgr 963
104,125

71,390
26,925

0
0

Expend.
Fr87r

1 5 ,408
38,540

286,500

340,448
t09 ,988
96,475
68.44O
50, l3 7

0
0

Approp.
[¡ 88 **

50 ,000
21 ,293

I79r000

25O,293
0

88,825
66,080
45 r388

0
0

49,294
856,392
¡03,795

1 8,239
57 ,577

4 
'815

Reques t
FY 89

40,000
74,183
94 ,000

208, 183
0
0

63,720
43,213
35,000
26r25O

Reco¡oend
rr 89

40,000
74,183
94,000

208, 183
0
0

63,720
43,2t3
35,000
26,250

40,145
756,279

94 ,17 5
14,380
27 .O7l
13,o2g

45 12\5
806,106

96,8 ¡8
16,695
44,272
9,949

51,231
87 I,910
104,833

18 ,33 7
68,334
12,433

51,231
87 1 ,040
104,833

1 8,33 7
68,334
l0,898

945,079

9,324
31,120

353
12,215
2,461

10,4 1 6
2,465

68, 354

1 0 ,000

lr0lgr055

l3,6l l
30,5 1 2

509
9,692

830
l4,938
1,936

lr090,ll2

l3,5l o
34,015

ó00
l0,450

2 ,500
15,200

2 ,500

1,127,078

l8,010
30, 350

I ,000
I 1,550

I ,500
15,200

2, 000

I ,L24 ,67 3

l7,010
29 1915

I ,000
I I,550

I ,500
15,200

2 ,000

I1,928

I 25,000

78 ,7 l5

11,ó48

79,6t0 78,175

t54,ll8 l54,ll8

10,000 125,000

1,023,433 1,215,983

ó5,000 37,500
0 125,000

958,433 I ,053,483

11,648 l54,ll8 l54,ll8

I,180,535 1,360,806 1,356,966

13,848 0 0
0 130,000 130,000

1,166,687 1,230,80ó 11226,966
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320
-100
-t l0
-r 20
-t30
-15 r

-2t0
-255
-310
-4 l0
-420
-5t0
-71 0
-810

-90 I

320

POLICE DEPT
Chlcfre Salary
Salariea
(Þer;fDG
Clerlcal
Sick Buybeck

Total Pcraonal Servlcea

Generel Expenac
Contrrctcd Scrvlccs
Mafntenancc
lrave1
Travel, Out of Statc
Equlpoent
Unfforne
Tuitlon

lotal Expeneee

Capltal IteEs

Total Cspltal Spcndlng

Total

Off setsRcvenue Sharing

Net Budget

BUILDING DEPT.
Inepectorte Salary
Aaslstant Bldg InepecÈor
(hrertlEe
Clerfcal
DepuÈy Inspector
Cuetodlal
Pluublng Inspector
R'eÈal.ner¡ Pluoblng
Sealer of lleighte
Wirlng Inapector

lotal Personal Servlcee

9121536 I1025,552

23,489 38,819
00

16,004 17,274
3rll4 21521

180 340
00

t2,853 17,749
9,942 2,7 2g

April 5, 1988

Expend. Expend.
rr86* Fr87r

4 t,184 50,554
713,619 773.8t2
140,430 167,662
16,881 32,704

422 820

Request
Fr 89

5 5,203
918 , 170
L7O,773
38,106

I,892

1 r 184,144 .

48,910
25 r 000
21,565

4, 600
1,000
6,900

18,200
3,000

Approp.
Fr 8g *r

55,203
885,144
170,773
35,775
¡r4gl

I,l4gr376

34,085
o

l8 
' 
915

3,100
700

5, 700
1 8 ,000
10,000

Reconnend
rr 89

55, 203
914,67 I
164,t72
38, l0é

I,892

1,174,o44

45,910
0

19,9 1 5

3,500
I,000
ó,900

I 7,400
3,000

64,482

63,144
----r--

63,144

l,o4o,l62

65,000

975,162

59,1ó1 42,084 99,000 49,000

lrL64rl44 lr2g01960 l,4l2,2lg 1,320,569

37,500 13,847. 0

| ,126,644 I ,267 ,lL3 I ,412 .219 I ,320 ,569

79,431

59, l6l

37,105
0

1,620
19,550
2,640

62,755
9,500
2,000
1 ,500
6,480

90 
' 
5oo

42,084

129,O75

99,000

97,525

4g,000

38,960 38,960
22,819 0
2,000 I,500

22,647 22,647
5,640 5,640

83,248 69,401
9,500 9,500
2,000 2,000
1,500 1,500
6,264 6,264

340
-l 00

-ll0
-l 20
-130
-l 40

-150
-ló0
-l 70
-l 80
-190

33, 684
0

1,606
17 ,496
I,646

55,499
¡0,179
2,000
I ,500
6.240

38, 960
0

2,000
2l,648

5, 640
67 ,798

9, 500
2,000
1,500
6r490

129,850 143, 1 50 155,526 194,578 157,412



33.

Apri I 5, 1988

340 BUILDING DEPT (conr.)
-210 Genersl Expense
-310 Vehtclê llelntenancê
-320 Tosn Btdt. üalnt.
-325 Hoeoer llouse
-327 Haynee üåados tousc
-330 Exceee Bldg.
-410 Travel
-420 lravelr Or¡t of etate
-5lO Equlpuent

lotal E:cpenaee

Total Capfral Spcndlng

340 Total

350 DOC OFFICER
-100 Dog 0fflcerre Salary
-120 Overtlne
-140 Extra lltre

Tocal Personal Services

-?10 General Expenee
-310 Vehicle MaL¡¡tena¡tce

Total Expeneee

Totâl Ceplral Spendlng

350 local

360 CONSERVAT1ON COMHISSION
-100 Conservatlo¡r Coordlnator
-130 ülertcal
-140 llxtra Hl¡e

fotål Personal Servlces

-210 General Expenae
-220 Courputer
-256 Contracted Services
-310 llaintenance
-410 T¡avel
-510 Equlpnen!

Total Expensèg

-900 Conservatlon Fund

'total Cåplral Spendlng

-160 Toral

Expend.
Fr8ó*

782
338

70, ¡ l5
0
0

9.425
603

0
0

81,2ó3

0

2ll, ll3

16,182
5r0

0

16,692

2,777
0

Expend.
Ft 87 r

933
I,091

63, 869
I I ,864

0
I I ,365

577
150.0

Approp.
Fr 8g r*

I ,000
1 ,500

7 2,090
10, 9 70
2,000

I I ,700
ó50
200

I,l¡7

Request
Fr-89

t,000
I 
'50070,880

I ó,900
500

27,2O0
I,150

200
0

t 19,330

0

2 1 ,690

3,082
200

3,282

0

24 r972

20, 1 86
4,L7 7

0

24 1363

5,0oo
350

5 r000
1 0,000

350
750

21,450

10,000

I 0,000

55, I l3

Racoo¡end
Fr89.

' I ,0oo
I,500

63,.580
ll1000'

500
13.7OO

ó50
200

0

2,777

0

19,469

t 3,5 20
0
0

89 ,948

0

232,999

17,445
320

0

r7,765

2'381
0

2,381

0

20,146

18,253
0
0

t0l,2l7

0

256,743

19 ,7 28
I ,085

0

20,813

3,082
200

3,292

0

24,Og5

20,072
4 r000

0

102, 130

'0

21,105

2,500
200

2r700

0

23 ,805

20, 1 86
4,177

0

24,363

5,000
350

0
10,000

350
750

1 6,450

0

0

40,8 13

313,908 259,542

20,605 20,605
00

1,085 500

l3r520

2,915
0
0

1,993
224

0

18r253

3, 143
0
0

10,673
277

0

24.072

5,000
2,25O

0
10,000

350
350

5,192

0

14 ,093

l5,000

17,950

25,000

25,000

67 ,022

0

18,7 l2

I 5 ,000

47 ,346



34.

370 BOAND OF APPEALS
-130 Perso¡ral Servfcee (Cler)
-210 Experieee (Gen. Exp.)
-901 Total Capltal Spendlng

370 lotal

TOTAL 3OO BI'DGET
Off se ts
NET 3OO BT'DCEI

2,3lgrl69 2,696,359
t30,000 200,000

2,188, l69 2r4g6r35g

2,817,272 3,176,109 3r0l0,og5
27 1695 130,000 130,000

2.7891577 3r046rl0g 2,990,085

Expend.
Ft.86 *

4,046
1,234

o

5,280

April 5, 1988

Expend.
FT87i

4.660
I,0gl

0

5,741

Approp.
¡ry 88 rrt

6,667
I ,250

0

7,9L7

Requeet
FY 89

6,640
1,750

0

8,390

Reco¡nmend
TT 89

6 ,640
1 ,750

0

I 
'390

4t0

-100
-t l0
-l 20
-r30
-t40
-15 I

38 ,4 78
420,450

8,657
14,314

670
0

40,402
460.244

5,733
17,453

725
792

46,202
523.247

I I 
'921l9,815
800

6, 753

HIGHI.'AT DEPT

Surveyorre Salary
Salarles
Overtl¡re
Clerical
lree llarden
Sick Buyback

lotal Personal Servl.cee

-210 General. Expenee
-218 Roadnork
-310 Bldg. HaLntenance
-31 I Treea
-334 UÈlllrfeg
-410 lrave1
-420 Travel, Out of State
-450 Landflll
-451 Ceueterieg
-510 Egulpuent
-5ll Vehlcle Hal.ntenance
-700 Street Llghrtng
-7lU Unlfor¡e

Total Expenses

-901 Capftal Ite¡e

Total Capltal Spendlng

- l2l iinow û lce Overttoe
-JtJl :inou & lce Haterlelg

Iotal Snon t Ice

ÎOTAL 4IO BT'DGEI

48,975 48t975
556,889 5l I,431
ló,915 ló,9t5
19,827 19,827

850 850
2,012 2,012

482,569

4,812
I 55 ,484

6,147
12,999
18,594

23
500

3,495
4 1987

0
122,929
56,402

7, 135

525,349

4,499
193,077

6, 136
12,994
18,55 1

53
800

4,651
ó, 395

0
l22,go2
63,0oo
8r489

608 ,738

4,500
212,655

7,770
I 3 ,0oo
18,700

t00
800

5,ó00
ll'350

3 r000
122,800
63,000

8, 650

645,468 607,010

5,700 4,500
232,354 228,854

7 1770 7,770
13,000 13,000
21,000 19,000

100 100
800 800

17,672 3,672
12,700 11,350

00
¡35,968 130,000
7l,000 68,000
9,050 8,650

393,507

72,775

441,546

125,000

47 I,925

150,000

527,l14 495,696

200,000 200,000

72,775

35,363
9l,827

I 25 ,000

7 4 ,636
lll,724

I 50 ,000

33,I l3
16,562

200,000 200,000

33,f72 33,372
89,u90 u9,t)90

127,190 186,360

1,076,041 1,279,253

109,675 122.462 122,462

I r340,338 1,495,044 1,425,168



35.
AprÍJ. 5, 1988

101AL 410 8uDctl

Offset!Celoctery Fund
Offset3sale of Town Land
Offaet:Addrl Lottcry Rev
Offset:SÈ8bfliz. Fund
Of f ocÈ ¡AbateDent Surplus

Total offsets

NEl 4IO SUDCET

Expend.
Fr86r

l1076r04t

22,886
69,ooo

0'0
0

9 1 ,886

984, t55

Expend.
FÍ87i

I ,278.255
'16, 

29 t
0
0

44,ooo
0

60,291

l,217 ,964

Approp.
Ff 88 â't

1,340r339

t 6,000' 82'535
32'245

0
0

t30, 780

I ,209,55g

RequeBt
TT 89

I,495,044

20 
' 
5oo

0
0
0

155,000

I 75 ,500

1,319,544

Recon¡renJ
¡ry 89

1 1425,168

20 
' 
500

0
0
0

155,000

1 75 ,500

1,249,668

ilOTEs

460 I.ANDFILL 
'-t00 Admlnistratlon

-ll0 Salarfee
-130 Clerlcal

Total personal Servlces

-210 General E:<penee
-310 Halntenance
-500 Depreclatlon

lotal Expenaee

-901 Capltal lteus

lotal Capltal Spendlng

460 Toral

If the Landflll Enrerprfse Fund ls approv-ed uhder Artlcle 4, aeveral ofthe ltne frens rn ar.o^ nrgh;av-;rì;öiül be reduced and vored lns.eadunder the proposed ¿oo ¡.a-n¿rírt;;";;päe Budget wlrich forrowe.

I g, 704
1 39,398

13,707

t7t,g09

4,229
41,966
31,561

18,704
I 39,398

13 r707

l7l r80g

4,229
41,966
3l,561

77 ,755

0

0

249,564

77 ,755

0

0

249,564

ffi ",Jj"å'o'Ír"i;i.':"'":HJ#î.ni:*'1":i,lå"iïl,olårlifor the Landfill Entcrpriåe Fund. ' Tt¡e rccounendation of the Board ofSelect¡nen, Ln accordancc_elth Chapter 306 of the Acts oi- iggg, is as follors¡lotal Budgec.. ç249,564l. Inco¡¡e Eettnate¡ $2a9,564; Ài;,; ,";" Ratsed: f0.



5OO GENERAL GOVERNMENÎ

50I SEBECTIIEN
-100 Excc. Secty Salary
-ll0 Ad¡ln. S¡lariea
-120 (Þertl¡re
-130 Clerfcal
-140 Selectoenra Salary

Total Peraonal Senrlcea

-210 General Expenee
-310 lfaintenancc
-410 lravel
-420 Travel, Out of Stste
-510 Equipnent
-8ll Surveya t Studiea

Total E:rpensee

-901 Capltal ltene

Tot6l Capftal Spendlng

501 Total

502 ENGINEERINC DEPT.
-100 Englneerra Salary
-ll0 Salarlee
-120 OverÈloe
-130 Clerlcal
-l5l Slck Buyback

April 5, 1988

Expend.
Ft87r

Approp.
FY 88 **

Request
FT 89

36.

Recooncnd
Fr 89

6 I ,936
54,859

500
60,321

3, 200

19, 700

0

Expend.
Fr86.

12,212

0

0

1 29,938

42,696
t08,4 l o

356
1 4 ,880

0

53, 760
0

1,950
58,9 I 6

3r2oo

tt7,726

6 r945
l'928
L,646

600
0

l,¡93

58,419
t5 )542

I ,850
64,28O
3r200

143.29L

7 1628
1.787
2,440

631
690

0

6t,759
51 r803

500
58,067

3, 200

45,919
128,829

0
t8,304

857

6l 
'93654,859
500

ó0,32 1

3,200

13,L7 6

0

0

156,467

175,329

5,700
21200
2,100
I ,200

600
0

1 1 ,800

0

0

t87,129

21,700

0

180,816 180,816

8,000 8,000
t,200 I,200
I,000 1,000
I,000 I,000

500 500
10,000 8,000

00
202,516 200,516

35, I l6
94,154

591
16,759

779

44,995 44,995
128,633 128,633

1,000 0
19,059 19,059

857 857

Total Pereonal Servfces

-210 General Expenae
-310 Malntenance
-410 Travcl

Total Erpên8eg

-901 Capital Itene

Total Capftal Spendlng

502 lotal

L66,342

5,958
lr2g0

27

7 ,275

6r172

6,L72

L79,789

147,39.9

5,975
7,184

0

¡3,159

7,579

7 ,579

168, I 37

193,909

6,500
1,995

50

194,544 193,544

10,700 8,450
I,850 I,950

100 100

8,545

10,100

l0, 100

212,554

1 2,650

12,500

l0,400

0

12,500 0

219,694 203,944



37,

April 5, 1988

Bxpcnd.
il8ór

20,670

20,670

29,875
ll,146
7,962

0

48,983

0

0

69,653

Erpend.
Fr87â

2l,807

2l,807

5,509
0

39,075
0

44,584

0

0

66,391

Approp.
Fr 88 .r

22,897

22,897

5,100
0

39 ,07 I
0

44,17 L

0

0

67 r069

32,984
2 ,500

53,137
0

E8,62 1

7,500
38 ,800

1 ,450
250

0
I f200

49,200

7,000

7r000

I44,821

0

144,821

Rccoocnd
rT 89

22,99722,897

221891

6,450
0

36 ,57 I
200

43,22L

0

0

66, I l8

36,006
2 ,500

55,457
0

Request
rr 89

503 tatl
-100 Rctalner

lotal Pcreooal Scnlccs

-210 Gcncral Expcnac
-255 ContrrctGd SGwlcG.
-25ó Lcgal Exptncc
-500 Egufpnoat

Total Expêneês

-901 Capltel ltcu¡

Total Capltrl Spcadfng

503 lotel

504 ASSESSORS

-100 Aaet. Aoaeaaorre SalarT .

-120 Ovcrtfoc
-130 Clerical
-140 Aeacaaorot Srlrrlêr

lotal Personal Scrvlccs

-210 Gencral Expcnec
-255 Contracted Scrvlces
-310 llåtñtëäeocc
-410 Travel
-510 Equipnent
-810 luitlon

Total Expeneee

-901 Capltal ltco¡

Total Capital Spcndfng

504 lotel

0ffsetsSalê of Torn 81dg

Net Budget

22,997

6,450
0

36,57 I
200

43,221

0

0

66, 1 18

27,603
2 1069

42r492
2,433

7 4 ,597

t8,463
0

t75
I,053

277
550

30,z}i
2,491

47 ,579
2,500

82,767

L2,415
0

235
I,425

0
1 ,067

34 
' 
305

2,500
55,457

0

20,51E

0

38,400

7,500

92,262

8 ,000
2ó,400

350
250

0
I,500

36,500

6,500

15,L42

38,481

38r 481

t36,390

30,193

106r¡97

93,963

8,000
26,400
2,250

250
0

1 ,500

0

95,l15

0

95,1 15

7,500 6,500

139,863 t35,262

00
139,863 t35,262



38.
April 5, 1988

505 TAX COLLECÎOR
-100 Ta¡ Collcctorts Solery
-120 Oricrtluc
-130 Clcrleel
-140 Attorncyre Srlrrfce

Tot¡l fcreo¡¡l Scrvlccs

-210 General Expcnec
-310 ll¡lntcnancc
-410 Travel
-521 Servlcc Eureau

Total Erpen8eg

-901 Capltal Iteroe

Toral Capltal Spendfng

505 lota1

50ó TO!'N CLERK & RECISÎRÂRS
-100 Tom Clerkte Salary
-120 Overtû¡e
-130 Clerlcsl
-140 Regletrare

Total Personal Servlcee

-210 Generel E:rpcnee
-220 Conputer
-310 Malntenancc
-410 Tr¡vel
-420 Trevel, Out of Ststc
-510 Equlpoent
-615 Electfon¡
-810 Tultlon

. Tot¡l Erpcneea

-901 Capttal ltcoa

lotel Capltal Spendfng

506 Total

Expend.
Ff86r

L8,232
975

31,293
0

Expcnd.
Ft87r

t9,t44
I,032

35,491
.0

Approp.
Ft 88 rr

24,680
500

32,139
o

Requeat
Fr 89

27,207
I,000

3t,ó95
o

Recoooend
rt89

27,207
1,000

31,695
0

59,902

1,500
ll0
300

35,000

36,9 t 0

0

0

96,812

50,500

lr32t
48

t50
16,941

23,320
267

43,381
600

55.67t

996
48

t44
3l,552

5t r 3lg

t ,545
ll0
300

34,000

59r902

t ,500
lt0
300

35,000

18,466

0

0

68,966

32,7 40

0

0

88,4 l3

35 ,955

0

93 )274

36,9t0

0

0

96,812

35,000
1 ,500

57,1 86
600

94,286

16,924
5,849

885
800

0
2,437

15 r 460
600

24,486
¡,433

52,276
ó00

28,547
500

57,741
600

31,470
I,000

57, 1 86
600

67 ,568

7r807
0

995
629
4t0

0
3,547

0

78,795

6, 716
0

443
541

0
0

¡0,845
0

87,388

9,7 lg
I,889
3,4 50

800
0

2,336
8,945

0

90,256

13,lo0
I ,850

685
800

0
2t437

13, I 40
300

I 3,388

0

0

80,956

t 8,545

ld,769

t0 
' 
769

108, l0g

2l,139

0

0

114,527

42,955

0

32.312

0

137,241 122,568



39.
April 5, 1988

Expend.
rf8ór

11,872
16,246

28, ll8
|,249

0
935
225
365

0

2,77 4

30,892

3,320
163

3,493

Expend.
FÍ87I

12,466
18,857

31 1323

8,057
0

974
120
315

0

9,466

40, 799

I ,455
t45

1,600

Approp. Requèst Reconncnd
Fr88râ FI8g Fl89

507 TREASURER

-l00,lreaeurerrs Salary
-130 'Clcrlcal

loCal Pcrsonal Sôrvlceg

-210 General Expcaac
-310 Malntenance
-4t0 Tr¿vel
-610 lax Tftlc Erpenao
-7ll Bond end Nota lasue
-810 Tuftfon

Total Expeneea

507 Total

508 FINANCE COH}IITTEE
-130 Pereonal Senrlces (Cler)
-210 Expeneee (Gen. Exp.)

508 lotal

509 MODERAÎOR
-100 Pereonal Sen¡icee (Sal.)
-210 Expensea (Gen. Exp.)

509 Total

5IO PERilANENT BLDG. COM.
-130 Personal Servl.ces (Cler)
-210 Expenaee (Gen. Exp.)

510 Total

5II PERSONNEL BOARD

-130 Pereonal Serviceg (Cler)

-2t0 General Expenae
-510 Equlpuent

Total Expenaee

5ll Total

L,7 4L

54
0

54

48h
0

484

2,391

96
0

96

L5,673
20,525

36,198

9,000
100

1 ,200
3,000
1,000

250

l4,550

50, 748

4 ,083
180

4,263

2,641

200
200

400

17,28O
22,220

39,500

10,000
100

l'300
3,000
I ,000

250

1 5 ,650

55,150

3,922
200

4.122

6¡l
0

6lt

3,5óg

200
0

200

1 7,280
22,220

39 r 500

10,000
100

t ,300
3,000
1 ,000

250

l5,650

55, l50

31922
200

4tL22

óll
0

6t¡

3,569

200
0

200

0
0

0

90
0

90

0
98

98

0
150

150

0
t50

150

604
0

604

0
0

0

' 1 ,795 2,487 3,041 3,769 3,169



40.
April 5, 1988

5I2 PI,ANNING BOARD
-I00 To¡¡n, planncr
-130 Clerlcel'
-140 Extr¡ [lro

lotal pcrsonal Servlcea

-210 General Expenae
-310 Mafntenance
-410 Travel
-510 Equlpnent
-810 TulÈlon
-8lt Surveya t Studteg

Total Expensea

-901 Capltal Ite¡¡e

lotal Capltal Spendlng

512 Total

5t3 ANCIENT DOCT'MENTS COM.
-210 Expeneec (Gen. Exp.)

513 Total

5I4 HISÎORIC DIST. COM.
-130 Pereonal Servicee (Cler)
-210 Expeneee (Gcn. Exp.)

514 Total

5I5 HISTORICAL COMMISSION
-130 Personal Servlcee (Cler)

-210 General Expenee
-510 Egulpuent

Total Expenaee

515 Total

5Ió CABLE ÎV COMUISSION
-130 Pergonal Servfces (Cler)
-210 Expcneca (Gen. Exp.)

516 Total

Approp. Request Rccoøend
FY 88 r* Fr 89 rr 89

?!,194 38,365 34,305t9,675 t7,285 r7;2S50 361 36¡

Expend.
Fr86r

26,500
It,l44

0

37 ,644

1,624
0
0

35ó
0
0

1,980

0

0

39,624

53¡

s3t

Expend.
FT87*

31,414
12,616

0

44,030

2,459
441

0
0

79t
2,500

6.197

0

0

50.227

1,600

1,600

108

0

531
0

53.979

3r600
90

650
I,000

800
0

ó,140

0

0

60, I 19

1,600

I,ó00

t55

0

I,000
4,365

5, 365

5,3ó5

56,0¡ I

3r600
0

650
530
800

0

51,951

3r600
0

650
530
800

0

0

6l,5gl

1,600

1r600

5,580

0

5,580

0

0

57,531

1r600

t ,600

tó0

0

875
t,200

2.O75

2,015

75
85

75
85

75
80

36
72

45
74

rt9 r60

0

I ,675
I ,5oo

0

821
0

537

537

827

827

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

3,175

3,175

0
I,000

1,000

0
400

400



41.

April 5, 1988

Expend.
Fl86*

Expend. ApproP.
FI87* FI88ir

0

0

0

0

RequeBt
Ff 89

2,357

175
400

575

2,932

17 t69h
I I,660
6,781

36,135

5, 120
3, 260

250
100
250

0
I,710

l0,690

0

0

46,825

47 ,888
728

43,oó5

Recomnend
rT 89

175

2,532

t r.694
I I ,660
6, r91

5T7 DESIGN REVIEII BOARI)

-130 Pergonal Sorvlcea (Cler)

-210 Ge¡cral Erpencc
-8t0 lultlo¡

Total Erpcnsc!

517 Total

5I8 COUNCIL ON ACING

-100 Dfrectorro Salary
-ll0 Van Drfver
-120 Outreach l{orker

Total Pereonal Senlces

-210 General Expenec
-310 Malntenance
-410 Travel
-420 out of State Travel
-510 Equlpoent
-6ll Prograue
-622 Tranaportatl'on

Total Expeneea

-901 Capital lteus

Total Capltal Speodlng

518 lotal

5I9 TALENT SEARCIT

-120 General Erpcnac

519 Total

52I ACCOUNTINC

-100 Torn Accountantra SalarY
-120 Overtlne
-130 Glerlcal

Total Pereonal Sen¡Íces

36,7 48
t43

34,088

70,979 7g,lll 86,483 9l,ó81 89,107

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
0

2,357

¡75
0

0

0

l5,982

3,873
2,967

0
0

343
0

1,247

8 r430

0

0

24,4L2

l9,096

4,096
2, 935

0
0

5u
250

1 ,268

I ,960

,0

0

28,056

0

34 ,078

36,135

5,120
3,260

250' 100
250

n
|,7t0

lo,ó90

0

0

46,825

8,021
5,713
2,248

8,462
g,435
2,199

40,682
554

37,875

l0,lol
g ,712
4,535

24,348

-4,420
3,260

0
0

250
2to

I ,550

9,730

0

89

89

44,425
700

4 1 ,358

4t,3 14
128

4 3,065



42.

521 ACCOUNTING (conr.)
.210 Gcncr¡1 Expenee
.?20 Couputcr
'310 Hotnten¡ncc
-4 l0 Tr¡vel '

.510 Equtpoent
'616 Or¡tetandlng Recetvablee
.810 Tr¡ltfon

Total Expeneee

.901 Capttal Iteoe

Total Capital Spendfng

521 Total

TOTAL 5OO BT'DGEI
0ffeets
NET 5OO BUDGET

óOO @ODNOI{ LIBNARY

-100 Dlrectorra Salary
-ll0 Salarfee
-120 Overtlne
-150 Cuetodlal

lotsl Personal Servlceg

-210 Generel Expenee
-310 Hafntenance
-410 Travel
-420 Travel, Orrt of Stste
-510 Equlpoent
-520 Booke
-6t6 Au¡ooatlon

Total hpcneee

-901 Capltal Itcue

Total Capftal Spendlng

600 Tot¡l

0ffoet: Stare Ald
Offoet! Dog Lfceneea

t¡ET 600 Bt DCEÎ

33,011 3ttoil
199,652 t92,131

3,069 3,069
10,045 10,045

Expend.
Fr86*
19,l?9
6,201

ó9
235
t29

3,931
75

29 ,7 69

0

0

100,748

827,027

827,021

April 5, 1988

Expend.
Ft87*
20,703'8,854

266
275
t6
0
0

30,1t4

0

0

109,225,

32,27 |
I 79,839

2,403
9,820

224,333

5, 780
t 8,282

85
0

499
49,952

0

7 4 
'598

0

0

298,93t

7,014
2,149

289,768

Approp.
FÍ gg **

3,192
19, I 23

359
590
280

0
2to

2a,794

0

Requ€st
FÍ 89

3,615
16,424

370
590
300

0
250

21,549

0

Recon¡rend
FT 89

3,1 l5
I 6,424

370
590
300

0
250

2l ,049

0

30,205
157,790

1,779
I,06¿

34.t29
200,355

2,200
1 0,385

0

ll0,277

72,990

0

0

320,059

0
2,000

3 t8,059

959, u7 1,099,773
30,193

928,924 1,099,773

00
1t3,230 ll0,t56

¡,156,559 I, l lo, l5l

I,156,559 I,llo,l5l

I 97,838

5,410
ló,126

75
0

605
44,704

0

241,069

5,050
10,325

175
0

3,000
54,44O

0

245,777 238,456

6,700 6,000
l5,9oo 14,400

250 250
00

I,000 I ,000
.59,840 59,727
6,000 6,000

ó6,92tì

0

0

264,758

I I,081
2,345

251,332

89, 690

25,8 16

87 ,377

25,816

25,816 25,816

3ó1,283 151,649

00
2,000 2,000

359,283 349 .649



43.

April 5' 1988

7OO PAR( Á¡¡D RECREAÎIOII

-100 Supcnrloorre Salary
-ll0 Salerfcs
-l2O Ovcrtfne
-130 Clerical

lotal Pereonal Scrvlceg

-210 Gencral Expenee
-310 Hslntenance
-4lO Travcl
-510 Equfpuent
-610 Specfal Prograna
-623 Teen Center
-710 Unlforug

Total Expenaea

-901 Capltal ltene

Total CaplÈal Spendlng

700 Tocal

Offset¡ Free Cash

Net 700 Budget

70t Tor.¡N P00L f
-t00 Dlrectorre Salary
-ll0 Salarles
-130 Clertcal

Total Peraonal Servtcee

-210 General Expenae
-310 Halntenance
-410 lravel
-420 Out of State lravel
-500 Depreclatfon
-510 Equlpoent
-610 Prograna
-803 Ineurance & BeneflÈa

lotal Expeneee

-901 Capltal Itens

Total Capital Spending

701 Total

101,580

1,625
24.117

647
0

9, 135
5,899

843

t25,958

1,715
23,618

656
0

I0,677
5 ,545

824

Expend.
Fr86*

21,734
68,913

ó99
4.234

Expend.
rr87*

30,136
88,81I
I,l2g
5,883

Approp.
Fl 88 *¡t

31,644
lll,575

tr500
4,977

L49.696

4, 700
44,545

660
3,100

l4,400
8,500

850

7 6.7 55

7,300

7¡300

233,75L

33,453

200,298

30,000
82,000
1 8,000

130,000

I 7 ,500
50,000

0
0
0
0

3,000
0

70 r 500

5 ,300

5,300

205,800

Requêst
Fr 89

31,644
lo6,3oo

I,500
6,674

6L,260

36,oo0

Rccouoc¡d
Fr 89

3l,644
102,550

I,500
6.614

ó 1,260

23,oo0

146,lt8 142,tó8

51000 5,000271000 271000
660 660

2,900 21900
14,000 14,000
¡0,500 10,500
I,200 1,200

42,266

0

0

L43,846

143,846

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

43,035

t6,157

l6,157

l85,l50

t85, 150

36,000 23,000

243,378 226,628

243,378 226,628

0
0
0

0
0
0

2 8,000
98 r 500
1 6,800

28,000
98,500
16,800

t43,300 143,300

19,500 19,500
40,000 40,000

200 200
800 800

67,000 67,000
00

8,000 8,000
28,000 28,000

163,500 1631500

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0 306,800 306,900



701 Toral

Offect¡ Frcc C¡eh

Net 70t Eudget

7IO YOUTH COMMISSION
-ll0 Salarlee
-130 Clertcal

Total Pèraonal Servlcea

-210 General E:tpenec
-6ll Coonunlty Prograolng

Total Expenaes

710 Total

7I5 35OIh CELEBRATION
-210 Expeneee (Gen. Exp.)

715 Total

TOTAL 7OO BT'DGET
Offse to
NET 7OO BI'DGEI

Expend.
Fr86r

t43,846
0

t43,846

April 5, 1988

Expend.
FY87T

185,1 50
0

185,150

44.

Request Recomend
Fr 89 Fr 89

306,800 306,800

00
306,800 306,800

Approp.
Ft 8g **

205,800

20,000

1 85,900

0
0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
I ,500

0

100
I,000

0

100
I,500

I ,500

I 
'500

10,000

lo,ooo

451,051
53 ,453

39 7,5 98

wfth Chapter 306
FYl989 Torsn Poot

Income E8tlnace:

15,000

1 5 ,000

573,278 535,028
00

5'13.278 535,028

of the Acte of
Enterprlee Fund

$30ó,800¡ Aoount

8,100

8,100

l ró00

1,600

l 70l TOtrN POOL ENTERPRITTE! In accordance
1986, the Eoaid oF Sõlãõt¡ren reco¡rmenrls the
Budget ag follorrs¡ lotal Budget¡ 9306,800¡
to be Ralsed¡ $0.



45.
April 5, 1988

800 BOAEr' Or HEALltt

-lO0 DLrectorrr Salary
-120 Or¡ertlnc
-l3O Clertc¡l
-140 Anl¡¡el Inepcctor
-l4l Er<tra tll.rc

Iotal Parron¡l Sen¡lcce

-210 General Expenae
-310 Malntenance
-121 Lab Erpeno.
-5.10 Equlpuent
-612 svNA
-614 Gouounlty Outreach prog
-712 Hosqulto Control
-750 Septage! Interest
-751 Septage! Operatlon. Exp.
-8ll Studies 6 Surveys
-910 Mental lleslth
-920 llazardoug l{aste

Total Expeneea

-901 Capltal Iteog

lotal Capltal Spendfng

8OJ TOTAL

900 Veterano

-100 Agentrs Salary

Total Pereonal Sewlcer

-210 General Expenee
-613 Veteranre BenefLta

Total E¡(penecs

900 TolÀL

52,0t3

Irl20
396

2,771
267

3 I ,438
0

I 5,000
0

33,379
0

ó,000
4,2OO

57 ,235

1,510
538

4'3oo
0

32,224
0

I 5 ,000
4,441

8 t ,347
0

6,000
9,350

Expend.
F['86 *

33r414
ó60

L6,7 46
Irl93

0

Expend.
FT87*

36,3 10
909

18,756
t ,260

0

Approp.
Fr88il

39,269
0

20 ,5 10
I,323
2r000

ó3,102

1 ,600
600

4,300
0

33,520
34 ,838
I 8,000
1 5 ,000
65,000
37,000
8,788

20,000

238,646

0

0

301,748

3r001

750
4 ,000

4,750

7 ,751

RequeBt
Fr 89

39,269
0

2l,322
I,321
2r000

3r001

750
2,000

2,750

5r751

Rcco¡ruend
rr 89

39,269
0

2l rt22
1,323
1 r000

63,91ô 62,914

1,700 l,7oo
200 200

41500 4,500
00

34,545 34,545
37,932 3l ,93219,000 t9,000
15,000 t5,000

100,000 t00,000
3,000 0
9,000 8,765

20,000 20,000

244,817 241,642

00
00

308,79t 304,556

94 ,571

0

0

I 46,584

2rl09

584
2,L72

2,156

5 ,465

t54,710

ô

,9

2lL,g45

2,859

8ó

2,945

2,709 2,859 3,001 3,001 3,001

0
86

3,00t

750
I,500

21250

5,251



46.

Expend.
rr86r

April 5, 1988

Expend.
Fr87r

707, 500
317,880
389, ó20

3r8oo
1,707
2,093

6, 785
3,049
3.736

69 
'4703l ,213

38,257

499,191
348.435
150,756

20,000
13,9 60
ó,040

240,239
67 ,243

17 2,996

6r571
ót9

0
24,360
13.444
16r300
l6 r9g9
34,332

0
9,773

0

362,637

Approp.
Ff 88 ¡t*

R€quest
rl89

Rcconnend
Ft 89

950 T'NCI.ASSIFIED

EHPI¡IEE BENEFITS

-800 llealth tnsurance
Tosn Shere:
Scl Shsre¡

-801 Ltfc Ineurancc
Tom Share:
Scl Sherer

-810 FICA/ltedlcare
To*rr Share:
Scl Share¡

-8lt lJorkerra Coupeneatlon
Tom Share:
Scl $harer

-813 Retlrenent Fund
Tom Share:
Sc1 Share¡

-952 Penston Ltab. Fund
Toun Share:
Scl Sharc¡

-803 Propcrty/t lab. Insurance
Torn Sharc¡
Scl Share¡

-804 Prtnt Torn Report
-805 Meoorlal Day
-808 School Tr¡ftlon
-812 Hydrant Àvallablltry Fee
-814 Toun N€êttngo
-815 Poetagc
-816 lelephone
-818 Gaeolfne
-950 Volunteere Expen. Rel¡rb.
-951 Copylng
-953 Copfersi Egulpoent

Total Operatlng Expeneea

950 TOTAL UNCIJISSIFIED

Total Eoployee Beneflta t,200/6lg t,306,746 1,572r3g0 l.gl7,o00 l,gl7,o0o

OPERAÎINC EXPENSES

665,592
299,050
366,542

3r800
1,707
2 r0g3

0
0
0

55,5ó5
24,965
30,ó00

455,661
318,051
137,610

20 r000
13,960
6,040

1 29, 813
36,335
93,478

6,649
I,025

0
23,485
9,372

13,700
I 5 ,581
40,573

0
7 ,991

0

248,189

790,890
355,347
435,543

4,000
l.l9l
2.203

t 2 ,000
5 1392
6, 609

I t 5,000
51,670
63,330

630,500
440,089
190,4 I I

20 r000
l3,960
ó,040

3l I ,2oo
87,105

224,095

5,000
I,l 15
4 r000

24,885
I I,800
15,700
I 9,ooo
40,000

0
¡ 0 ,000

5 ,550

448,25O

940,000
4 l 8,7rO
521,230

4 1000
I,792
2r2lg

28,000
12,47 4
15,526

125 r000
8 1 ,250
43 r750

700,000
553,070
146,930

20 r000
I 5,802
4,198

230,000
t62.448

61,552

6,000
1,275

0
25,235
I 3,800
l9,0oo
20,000
40,000

2 ,500
10,000

0

367,8 l0

940,000
4 1 8,770
52t,230

4,000
1,792
2,219

28 r 000
12,47 4
15,526

¡25,000
81,250
43,750

700,000
553,07o
t46,930

20 r000
¡ 5,802
4,198

230,000
162,448

67 1552

6,000
I,275

0
'0

I 2,800
19,000
20,000
40,000

0
10,000

0

339,075

tr44g,g07 I,669r393 2,O2O1640 2rlg4rgl0 2,156,075
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April 5,1988

130 LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIOI.¡'\L scII(ÐL DISTRICI'

(R¡plls)

I. INSIRUCÎIOIIr-
Busines!¡
@tfp¡rter
nnglish/2nd Lang
Elglish
Foreign tanguage
History
llo¡ne Economics
l-S West
l,lathe¡rntics
Music
Ptrysical Education
Science
Technology
lftrrk Experience
lleys Seminar
Huur¿¡¡¡ lìelations
(þ¡reral Su¡plies

IOO EDUCATION!

1986-87 ÀcÈual
Expenditureg

(L297 ','

7,049
23r83g

109r 363
ll ,708
l31 7g7
I2r936
l0r 4g0

6r 389
7 r162
7r843
8r750
9 r624

18,649
14r 870
5,642

I'889
43r 306

_3rr-Z6.ir

15,224
43,228

409,467
22,653
22,667
4r86r

93,814
250r4L7- 4,828

-86',ñT5t

67,335
2L r 457

127, r16
234,I54
52,304

-roZi166

r 987-88
Bt¡tlget

u240)

7,950
33r 035

L32,486

16,900
10r 700
r 2, 300
8,970
6r 550
81225
9r 5oo

I3,0 58
lgr030
15r775
2r800
Ir0u0
4r000

35, U00

Tng

I 4, 000
4 4, 080

5251 900
25r 000
15,050
r0r 000
88r000

255r ooo
7r500

-9Ml5-iõ

4 5,800
25r 000

155,468
30rJ,oti0

60, r75

-5ð6;fi¡3

1988-89 Proposed
& Recormended

( ll90 ,

7r000
34, I85

L20r206

15,850
12, J.00
13r 050

8r 770
8r 050
7 1225
9r 300

I51 400
2l 

' 
800

27,840
3, r25

2r 500
35r 000

T{raur

l7r 3uu
51,246

661, 450
23,150
l7r o50
I2r 500

104,400
277,00o

I0r 000

Ir. -ËD9CÀTI(NÀr_99PPORT,
House Services
Sbudent Services
Special l{eeds
ArdÍo-VisuaI
Library
Student Àcbivities
Athletics
tansportation
lÞvelopnenb

rtl. uPuRÀTtol¡s
õõEõãñT'
Grounds
l,¡dtlltena]¡ce
UEiI i.ties
Insurdncc

I,1.74r 096

56r 500
25,5U0

I 79, uuo
283,400

60r 200

-6üil6uî



48.

IIO SI.'T'BURT PUBLIC SCIIOOLS

B ACCOU¡ITS - SUPPLIES, CONIR.ACTED SERVICES, TEXIS, ENERGY

April 5, 1988

ßudget
t986-87

I 74)250
3r500
9, 516

12,506
4, 190

17 1825
28,07 I
l5,466
3,588

20,5 15
20, 305

800
2 ,630
4 ,900
7r500

75,209
100

61 1452
7lr20o

133,250
15,800

291 r840
14,547
1 5 ,060
27 ,7OO
7 5 ,000

241,420
31 r800

$1 r279,940

Budget
1987-88

Request
1988-89

| 94, l4o
3,803
9,193

16,206
6,367

22,188
30, 558
15,6t2

7 ,500
1 9 ,340
I 8, 592
3.250
2,610
5,500
7,500

130,225
ó00

87 ,251
136,¡30
275.750

I 3,890
32tt ,07 3

16,538
I 7 ,300
29,825
57,150

237,030
3g ,000

00
56
5l
58
59
60
6r
62
6t
64
65
66
67
68
ó9
7l
72
7t
76
77
78
80
85
86
l0
20
2l
30

Adnlnletratl on
Klndergarten
ATC
Huefc
Physlcal Educatlon
Engllsh
Readlng
Scfencc
Health Educatlon
l,leÈhenatlcg
Soclal Studlee
Keyboard
Foreign Language
Hone Economlce
Inductrlal Arts
Currlcul un
Guldance
Health Servlces
Speclal Educatlon
lultlon
Pupl1 Pereonnel Servlces
Tranaportatlon
Scl¡<¡ol Hsnageoent
Central Hanagement
Cuetodl¡1
Malnte¡¡ance of Bulldlnga
Urllltles
HaÍntenance of Equfpnent

I 89,940
3, ó50
9, 860

13,857
4,031

20,638
29,996
15,ó09
3, 588

19,675
20,637
2,000
2,750
5, l50
7,550

94,425
400

74,144
110,326
250,750

23 r77 5
301 ,589

16,23O
ló,200
28 1362
80,84 I

234,290
37,800

$ 1 ,5 t8,083TOTALS
School ComElttee Reductlon
ÎoTAL REQUEST

c AccouNÎ - EqurPHENl
School Coonittee Reductlon
IOTAL REQUEST

Nu¡¡ber of Pup1le
Teachlng Staff
Other Staff
Coet Per Pupll (Groea)

f3 1,328 $133,477

1986-87w
t23,9
57.3

ç4,097

1987-88-i7õ9-
t28,2
58. tl

$4 ,4ó3

1225,000
- 30,000
Tïts;õõõ

t9B8-89-iî¡õ
t37.1
62.6

î4,932

STAFF PUPIL ST'UI'IARÏ
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April 5, 1988

lOO EDUCATION: IIO Í|UDBURY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BUDGET SI'U}IART IIO

A Accou¡¡t-S¡lariea
B Account-Suppllee/ Servf cee
Br Account-Energy R¡laÈed
C Account-Equipnent

Totsl

OFFSETS:

METCO
HETCO
PL 94-t42
PL 89-313

lotal Offaets

NET BUDGET

A ACCOI'NT - SALARIES

ttl,n:5
40,000
62,608
2,625

( 145,468)

$ 6,807,089 I

BUDCET
t988-89
Rcoucst,

I 6,789,446
1,036,078

561 ,103
I 95,000

| 8r58t ró27

40,235
5 ,000

55,8 10

'4'550
(l05,595)

8.0 315,770
46.0 1,726 1763
I 3.0 309,508
3.0 9¡,507
5.0 184,437
6.0 234,114

I 7.0 637,835
5.0 199,056
4.0 l3l,132
2,0 73,330
t .8 52,6ltt
2,O 8t ,596
t6,4 420,813
7.5 289,690

24.t 771,519
13.5 378,693
6. I 236,958
4.0 t48,727

I t.o 225,698
3. I 93,096

BUDGEl
1986-87

$ 5r629,289
758,680
533,260
31,328

$ ó,952,557

Bt,DGET
I 987-88
AdJusted

I 5,976,553
982.204
535 ,879
L33,471

I 7,6281113

40,235
65 ,000
59,171
2,100

(t66,506)

7,461,607 ¡ 8,476,032

9.67 t3.6¡

PROGRAM

&

1987-88 Stafftng

I 98 i-88
NO. 0F t987-88

8.0 298,028
42,0 1,468,597
t0.0 211,599
2,8 80,925

1988-89 Stafflng

I988-89 PROJECTED
NO.0l' t988-89

NUHBER PERSONNEL SALARIES PERSONNEL SALÂRTES

i
l8 - lllddle/Gr. 6

35 - Ele¡n.Gr. l-5
56 - Klndergarten
57 - Art
58 - Muelc
59 - Phystcal Ed.
60 - CORE/Gr. 7-8
6t - Reading
66 - Keyboard/Conp.
67 - Forelgn Language
68 - Hone Econoofcs
69 - Industrlal Arts
7l - Curriculum/Hedla
72 - Guldance
76 - Speclal Ed.
85 - School Mgml.
86 - Centrål llgmt.
87 - Câtalyst
l0 - Custodlel
20 - l,talntenance

TOTALS
School ConrnLBEee ReducÈfon
TOTAL REQUEST

4.7
6.0

t 8.0
5.0
3.0
2.0

14.5
6.5

2t.6
l3. s
6.1
4.0

ll.0
3.t

1 57 ,495
220,92O
597,372
186,870

79 ,85 1

67 ,666
l.B ¿9,159
2,0 76,978

348, ó83
231,582
607 ,403
342,27 |
234,827
137 .t 52
222,0O1

84,384

6 
'97 

(t,214
- 184,768
6 ,7 89 , 41.6

I 86.8 5,976,553 I 99.7
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PP.OPOSED I{RAP-UP HOÎION :

That approprfatlons elthln departE€ntal hrrdgete are fundcd hereunder ¡s lnte-
grated llne ltcng, providedr ho¡rcvQr, that thc departnentâl approprfatfons lcG
forth r¡fthln the follovlng categorles: Pereonol Servfcea, Expcneca¡ lot¡l
EqufpucnÈr lotal Snon and lcc, Net Sudbury Publlc School' Sudbury Asacesucnt
(Schools), Total D¿bt Servlce. Total Unclaeelffedr ¡nd Out-of-Sc8tc lrrvcl tûust
bc cxpéndcd rfthln thosc categorlee unleeer ln each lnst¡nccr thc Fln¡ncc
Connlttec grants prlor approval.

I987.T988 RESERVE FUND TMNSTERS

Reeerve Fund Approprfatlon

ACCOUNT NMÍBER/DESCRIPTION
518-ll0 Councll on Aglng: Van Drlver Salary
5t8-100 Councll on Aging: Dlrector' Councfl on Aglng.Satary
504-5t0 Aaaeesoras Equlpnent
521-210 Accountlng! General Expense (Audlt)
310-210 Flre: General Expenee
501-ll0 Select¡nen: Adnln. Salariee

BALANGE As oF l/31/88¡

$ t00,000.00

AHOUNT

f -ffio
6,340.00
I ,225.00

19,000.00
4,375.00

890 .00

I 67,233.00

In addltlon, Èhe Ffnancc Co¡n¡rlttee and Selectmen have JotnÈly approved ependlng
ln exeese of approprJ.ntfon (under the ProvlEfons of M.G.L. Ch. 44' !3lD) for
accounts 410-l2lr Snor¡ and lce Overtfne, and 410-301r Snow and lce Materfaler
for a total of $85'000. The deftc¡lt wtll be ralged ln the !.Y1989 Tax Rate.
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950 TOTÀL I'IIC¡,ASSIFIED
(Total Torn Rclated)
(Totel School Rclared)

.'Offs.ts Eroc C¡eh

r¡Ef, 950 BUDCEÎ

970 lR^ilSFER ACCOTNTS oo

-ll0 Selary Adjustncnt Acct.
-807 Reac¡rc Fund

970 TOTAL TRANSFER ACCOUNTS

offoêt sAbateuent Surplus

NET 970 EUDGET

lOlAL OPERATING BUDGET

Totel Off8ets
Frce Caeh Applled

NET OPERATING BI,DGET

Expend.
Fr86*

I,448,807
812,445
636,362

0

1 , 368,807

0
80,164

80,164

80,000

ló4

Expend.
Fr87r

1 , 669 ,383
905,885
763,498

0

t , 609 ,383

Ap prop.
FT 88 *r

2,020,640
I ,092,410

928,230

I,125,945

194,695

Request
FT 89

2,184,810
1,383,406

801,404

829 r9L2

I,354,ggg

Reconurend
Fr 89

2 , 1 56,075
tr354ró71

80l,4o4

829,9t2

1,326,163

240,000 240,000
125,000 125,000

365,000 365,000

125,000 125,000

240,000 240,000

L7,584,266 19,709,947

315,312 359,647
0 

.0
17,268,954 lg,34g,2oo

148,985
99,225

248,2LO

60,000

I 88,2 l0

0
100,000

100,000

100,000

0

22,029,957

260,475
I,l7g,3gg

20,590,084

24,564,737

432,50O
829,912

23,302,325

23,lg7 rlo8

432,500
829 1912

22r535 1296

oo Transfer accounta ¿re spproprlated to the 970 accorrnt and then
traneferred to other llne ltens ¿s needed. Thus for FY86 nnd
Ff87 this account Ls not lncluded 1n the Total Operatlng Budget.

* lncludee Reaervc Fund and Lfne lteo transfere¡ aa nell as tranefera
fron the Salary AdJustnent Account.

*t Doce not lnclude Rese¡¡re Fund end Llne Iten transfere for FT88 to date.
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130 LSRHS

Iv. Drs'l'Rref snìvIcES

ÀôninistraEion
Business Office
@ntral Office
Benefits
ConLingency
Spccial Reserve

CÀPITAL
Deþt

Roof Debt
capibal Projects
RenovaÈion Debf

lgTÀI, EXPENDED

NOT¡¡, BUOGET

OFFSEIS:-----õ'apter 70
ChapEer 7l
Transporbation
Residential î¡ition
Supple¡nental Àid
@nstruction Àid

STATE AID SUb-IOTAI

Adjustment for prior years

Aprll 5, 1988

1986-87 Àctual
Expenditures

38r 250
2lr614
llr 867
331529

535r692
0

640,952

4r83L,267

20,400
7r,625

187r 739

ï|frî
7 r434r792

7 ,584,453,37

6361997
4351964
245r oo0
100r000

531 253
52r 3lo. r5

-i;ffi
264,378.46

1988-89 Pro¡:osed
& RecoÍmended

29,001
33r 5oo
13, r50
l9r 5oo

649r 000
25r000

--?6tr5r

569,900,
31 8r8r838

259,839
r86r o00
318r 210
430r 390

ffi

t987-88
Budget

V. sÀtÀRIES
ãõñiñïfrraÈion 464,390
Professional Staff 3r370r37l
EducaL,ional supporE 2011049
Àtl¡leLics t ExÈra-curricular 144'183
clerica¡ 2581792
l'taintenance 3921482

37,20L
54r700
¡1 r650
14r200

'637r000
25r000
56,300

-e,36¡5r

482,500
3r 634 r887

228,O50
L72r640
269,4r3
406r 400

-ffi6rõ

aorgls
50,000

Tõ¡N5

vI.

707 r?74
47Or44O
220,OOO
100r000

52 r 309

-iffi
r69,688.95

gr o55,168 g, 5go, ooo

62r325

707,.774
494,300
240,000
100r 000

52,309

-r'¡;:ft-
257,333.28

rqrÀL oFF-SETS I,7871902.6I

tût¡L essEssMeNT 517961550.76

suDBuRY ÀSSESSMENT 4t904'994,46

FINÀI.ICE COI,I¡4IITEE RECTI4¡.IENDED ÀSSESSMENI

r,72O,2L1.95 lr85lr?16.28

6,334r956.05 60728,293.72

5,4L2,354.O9 51804,551.00

5,804,551.00
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100 EpucATr!{: 140 ¡qlgrEu4r_¡lqro¡^L vocAlroN!!! IECHNTCAL HICH SCHOOL

Progran
Anount

Fr88

RequesÈed 6
Reco¡¡mended
_ rr89 Dtff. z

VOCATIONAL
ffiã Tradea $

Commercial Servl.cce vlD.E,
Electronlcð
lechnology
Graphlce
Dtaftlng
Heelth lnstructlon ¡rlChlld Care
lletal Fabricatlon
Porer llechanlcs
Afternoon Prograrn/Summer Prog.
Reglonal Occupetlonal Progran

ACADEMfC

74, 100 .f
t8.619
34,362
t6,805
84,840
9, 175

26 1602
45 , ol5
29,615
1 3,801
l¡,285

2,800
16 r 900
6,500
2,700

l0, ooo
2l,2OO
.9,790
78,329
t3,450
11,765

750
500

55,375
37 ,907
64 ,27 5

8O4.742
8,750

68 ,800
2,4OO
7,350

43,260
l l ,250

7 4 ,7OO
ll .373
33,124
t 7 ,555
86,066
lor234
26,192
43,263
31 r360
l4,600
9,930

I 600
- L¡245
- 638. 750

t.226
l r05g

- 4t0
- 7,752
.1r745

799
- I,355

. Reaerve Offfcer (tDRSHP)
Com¡¡unicatlons
Hunen Relatlons
Forelgn Language
Hathemstfcs
Scfence
Physlcal Educatlon
Athletlcs r/o coach, salarles
BueLneee lnstructlon
Art
lluslc
Drlver Educatlon

SUPPORl
Instructlonal Resources
Pupil Support
Prlnclpal
lraneportat lon
Vocatlonal Coordlnator
Conput€r Servlces
Dean
Superlntendent
Planning ô Acadenlce
Food Servlce

OlHER

1r000 - 1,900
16,900 0
61500 0
2.500 - 200

10,000 0
2t,000 - 200
9,145 - 45

77 1157 - Lrl72
13,407 - 43
11,765 0

500 - 250
500 0

58,875 3,500
37,726 - l8l
83,275 l9roo0

766t342 -38r400
81750 0

721630 3,830
2,qoo 0
71350 0

43,260 o
9'800 - 11450

DlsÈrlct Programs
Legal Fees
Âudlt Feee
Buslness offlce
Rlek l¡raurance
Retlrenent/Ernploy. Eenef lts
Debt ¡lanage¡nent
Equlpnent
0perat lons/Halntenance
Salarles
Medtcare (new)

Flnal Total

4 t7 lt0
30 ,000

9 ,000
22,950

1 60,000
525,540
t92,330
2O9.602
7 54 ,350

5,511,771
8,947

$9 ,O7 2 ,241

4 r7 l.O

30 ,000
ló,000
22,400

112,575
588 ,0oo
l6l,ot2
209,123
759,600

5,7 19,223
18,200

9 1327 ,452

0
0

7r000
- 550

12,575
62 r460

-31,318
- 279

5,250
207 ,452

9,253

255,2n +2.8t
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lrMEvllts
DISlRTCl APPORI¡ON}IENI

1988 - t989

l.

rt.

OPERAlltlG tlJDGEl¡

lotol Opcrattog tr¡dtet
Atd/Rovcnuo

Opcrottng ludget Apporllo¡¡nent

SPBCIAL OPENAÎINCs

Spcclal Opcratlng Costg
Crcdtts

Speclel CoeCs Apportlonoenr

I¡¡. CAltlAL EUDGEI:

Capltel PaynenCe - Ner Tomrg Surcharges
Orlglnal lormrs Credfte
Debt Servlce

Crcdlt Ch. 645

Capltal Apportlonnentr net

lOlAL APPORÎIONMEIIÎ

Apporclonncnt Fornul¡¡

I of Str¡dcnta Opcratlng

S¡rDttlRTt 8.640 448,?54

| 91123,660
-3 r 92g rggo

| 5,193,780

$ 42,780
- 25,000

t 1 7,780

f 45,200
- 45,200

l6l,012
$ lól,ol2

- 107,817

$ 53,195

5,264,755

+. Spec. oper. + Capltal . ApportLonment

+ 652 + (59) - 449¡347
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FINA¡|cE COIIHITTEE BUDGET REPORÎS! llherc e report ls not glven on a pårtlcularbudget or cotcgory of apcndlng, the Ffnance cô¡nlttee ¡ecõnnende opp'ror.i-oi--thê anount gfvca tn thc ßccourended coluo¡¡.

lJö SUDBURY PUptTC SCHOO+S¡ thc Sudbury Publlc School sysren conrlnuea to fccl
ÈhG prcsaur. of locrrascd studenÈ cnrolluent. The 1989 budgeÈ, rhlch reprcacnteapproxùatcly 941 of thc lornr¡ total opcroting budget, has incrcaecd 9.1,1 ovcrfigcal ycar 1988. thc Fln¡nec Co@lltèG haa alrectl-wiih requeated lncrcasoo Lnprofceafonal and eupport ataff to r€rvc the adãlttonal atudente. Thls fBconslstcnt vl.th thc'school courl.tteers current claga alze guidellnee. Thc
Ffnsncc coonlttcc hee- not eupported othcr stafflng requestã alned at ,,profrau
cnhancc¡cnt, bcyood thc cri¡tln8 prograD. necomãn¿ approvai or lg,lsä,iãõ.-

ll0-!INg9l,N-s!rPBpRr nEcrONAt scHo0l DrsrRrcr: sudburyre sssessoenr for FrBg ieI)röu4r)il, ¡thfch representg a 7.27 lncrease over last yeerrB budgeted asoeasgen¡The_total of thc pro¡oeed diatrlct budget ls 1g,5g0,000, whfch relreeenre e6.57 lncreaec frou Ft87. Thc dieparity in the percentages reeulÈg fro¡n e
contlnulng lncreasc ln chc percent of sudbury atudents åtcendlng the school.

The Flnance Comrlttec net ulth both the Reglonal Dlstrlct School CoÍunlttee andthe Llncoln Flnancc Connlttce Ln order to dlscuee both the TosnrB flnancialpositlon and thc school budgetary needo. All tl¡ree bodlee were noat cooperaÈÍveln reachlng a coopronÍee budget eatfsfactory to both the school coo¡¡ttteä and
the uenber torna.

Durlng the entt.re budget proceae' lt was the positlon of the Flnance Coûûltteethat though lt rould negotiaBe the grand total of the dlsr,rlct budget request,
the deter¡¡lnat{on of the apeclffc llne ltem reductLons üo be made ãurtng'thoee
neEotlatlone naa ulthln the provlnce of Reglonal Distrlct School CoonltÈee.
Reco¡¡nend approval of 95r804r551.

l'40 HINUTEHAN REGIONAL VOCATIONAL IECHNtC^L SCIIOOL: Sudbury has thlrÈeen fewer
, and the Tor¡nrs contrfbutlon

to the student body hae dropped fro¡ 9.05 percent of che total to 8.64 percent.
Howeverr nogt of the antfclpateð 19.2tr reductlon ln Sudburyts asseasment coneg
nc: fron thla decllne fn enrollrnenÈ but from a ne$ and more generoua State ald
fornula provldcd by thc rccently adopted Chapter 731 of the General Lans.
Wlthout thla ner fornula, Sudburyre aaaeaenent nould be 14491347, a 9.832
reductlon frou laet year.

lllnuteoanr llkc noet publle eecondary schools ln the Corn¡¡onwealth, contlnuea Èo
experfence a long-tern enrol.lnent decllne. thla pute flnanclal preseure on the
Schoolr rhoae plant and cqulprnent coste are able to change very llttle, reeulttng
1n upward presaura on the per-pup1l cost. One area r¡hlch ls subJect to dfscrc-
tlonary edjustu€nt ls staff elze, and the Hlnuteman School-õoonlttee and Èhe
Schoolra adninfatretion have done ¡ cou¡endable Job of reduclng etaff Èo natch
the enroll¡rcnt decllne.

/\t tl¡e tine thls ."pott'ras wrLtten, lhe Governorrs Offlce had not yet certlfled
the exåct anount of addf!lonal ald to MlnuÈeù¡an under Chapter 731; therefore,
the asseesnenÈ figure of $3691425 prlnted ln the earrant 1s an estLmate. It r.B
poeelble thaÈ the flnal figure presented at Tor¡n MeeÈlng ofll be dlfferent, but
the dffference 1f anyr 1s expected to be snall. Recommend approval of 9369r425.
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200 DEBT SERVICE: therc are a nunbei of changee 1n thl.e âccouoÈ fot FI89.
îffiñã'e retlrenent of thc debÈ eervlce for Roof ßepelre. thle brlnge th:
net debt eervfce that 18 lncluded under the guldellnce of Proporltlon 2l to
ft4ór933 ehlch fe essentlally levcl funded froo F188. lcnpotery 1o¡o l¡Èc¡c¡t
la budgeted at 140'000' dorn fron S50'000 for laet ycar. thie rcflocta th.
conpctfclvc lntêrost r6tra thc Torrn Trcagurcr h¡¡ ncSotlrtad. aa Ùall ra ¡n
expected decreaae 1n rcquircd ghort-tcro boronlng. llc h¡v¡ r1ào r¡co¡rndcd
thaÈ the artlclce coverlng constructLon of thc Scnlor CG¡Ccr ¡nd thr Scbool
Architectural Fees be lncludcd as ballot qucetlone ln thc l{trch ålccÈton¡ Èo
determlne lf Èhe Tor¡n w111 allon the debt eervlcc for thcgc trtlcltt to be
excluded fron the ll¡olte of Propoaltlon 21. Exenpc bouorlng rould bc f61r250
for FY89r uhlch represênt8 thê flrat eix ùonthar lntcrcst only¡ trlth tot¡l dêb:
eervlce at $208,183. t¡1th the budget conotralnts faclng the lomr rG ballGvê
thle fs the only ray to flnance the above artfclcs and aalntsln othcr c¡ecntla
tor¡n servicee. Recom¡nend ¿pproval of $208r183.

3lO FIRE DEPARTTTENT: Thls yearre budget fncludes 1130,000 for thc purchasc of
á nãw flre englne, as provlded ln the Townro long-range capltal plan. Other
Lncresgee over last year are due roalnly to lncreased pereonnel costs (stcp
lncreagee and cost-of-1lvlng adjustrnents). The flre cnglnc ¡'111 hevc r very
long useful llfe expecÈancy (upwards of 25 yeare), and rc fccl that lt 1¡
reagonable to pay for lt out of Èhe Stablllzatlon Fund. Reco¡utend aDproval of
$l ,356,966.

320 POLICE DEPARTUENT: the Flnance Con¡ntttee êuPports DoBt of the Pollce
ffi,propos1ngre1at1velyn1norreductlonelnafG9qccount8
notably Overtl¡ne and General Expense. lwo accounte ln uhlch 9. @ proposed
elgnlflcant cuts are ConÈracted Servlces and Capltal ltenar reflectlng our
reco¡r¡nendatlon that purchase of a computer for recorde oanagemcnt be deferrcd
untll next year. l.le recognlze the ultl¡nate neceaelty of rtplsclng the Depart-
¡¡entrs manual recordg managenent procedures ¡tfth a cooputellted eyateo, but
dontt gee hon çe can afford to do lt ln such a tlght budget year. Reco¡¡nend

approval of 11'320'5ó9.

340 BUILDING DEPARTUENT: The recomoended budget of. ]259,542 rcPresents a

@styear.l8,100ts1ncludedforrcpalreandoal.ntenancr
to the Hoemer Houae, $9r500 for necesaary lDproveDents to Falrbenk Schoolr and

$41800 for the replacenent of the flat roof of the Tonn He1l. Faccd rlth thc
btrdgetary con6traints of ProposltLo¡ 2-Ll2, oe atê recoonendlng tSslnst thG
DegãrtmentrB requeet for the hlrlng of an Aseletsnt InsPectot of Eulldinge at
an annual ealary of 122r819. lle llkenlee reco¡n¡¡end egalnst thê thc DePartEent'8
regúesÈ for 97r300 to fund the lnetallatlon of nerr ator¡ nlndoes on tha Lorlng
Pareonage and the replacenent of çlndor¡e ln the Flynn Bu{ldlng. Rcco¡oend
approval of $259,542

350 DOC OFFICER! thls yearra budget proposes the ellolnatfon of thc overtloe
ac"ount ñã"or of a new account for a part-tlne on-câ11 aeeletant to flll 1n

shen the Dog Officer 1a unavaflable. The Flnance CormtlÈteete rêluctance to
fully fund ihfs account and the General Expense account at the requeated level
la due to the fact that the Overtlne Account and the General Expense account
huve been unrlerspenÈ ln reccnt ycara. Reconmend sPproval of $23r805.
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360 coNsERv^TLoN: Ln keeping with I ftscaLly conservetlve posrure ¡rhlch hae
necessftated serlous cuta to other Èor.rn budgets, the Ffnance Conrntttee cannot
recom¡nend the allocatlon of funde to the conservatlon Fund thls year. rG 8ee8
rnalntenance of exlsting parcels as a prlorlty ând cannot supporÈ addftional
la¡d purchasee et thla Èlme. the a¡nount recomnended reflecta a decreaae ln the
contracted gervl.ccg llne lteu by $5r000 and doet not fund the Coneervatlon
Fund. Recouend approval of 940r813.

410 Hlclltr¡tY: Consletent rlth the Flnance Coo¡rlÈtecrB posltlon on holdlng the
TÏffiso¡rnel coste' re hava restrfcted new hl.res lrlch cuts to Ghe 

"ãlaryllne fÈen. Addltlonal cute have been nade to genetal expense, uclllÈles,
vehlcle nalntenance, atreet llghtlng, unlforne, landflll and ceuetery llnc.
ltems. Recommend approval of î1,4?5,[68.

501 SELECTMEN: Increages ln the Selectmen's Budget reflect only etep lncreeseg
for current personnel. the $8,000 study ls for the Resi.dentlal I'lasteeater
Treåtnent Advlsory ConnlÈtee to glve the lor¡n a plan for dealfng ï1th above
ground septage treåtnent plante. l,le feel that thls lssuets lnrportgnce ¡rakes lt
an exceptlon to our ttno ner studlesÍ guldellnes. Recon¡nend approval of î200r562.

502 ENGINEERINC: Have ell¡nlnated fundlng of new car, overtfme and of
ããucaãionaffilnlng llne lten. Reco¡'.rneñd approval of $203,944.

503 LAW¡ The Law Budget is loner than last year due to an antlcipaced reductlon
fn the need for Labor Counsel Ln 1989. Rccom¡nend aprrroval of $66,118.

504 BOARD 0F ASSESSORS: The budget request froo the Board of Assessors fncludes
@1nstallasoftrrarepackagethatç1l1al1outaxb1118to
be ¡rroceesed ln l¡ouse. lhls ls a Jolnt effort betreen tl¡e Asgeaaor¡r lax
CoIlector, Treasurer and lown Accountant, and represents an exarnple of central-
fzlng the Tosnrs coûrputer functlons to reduce cost and lncrease efficlency.
Recorunend approval of $135,262

506 TOI¡N CLERK/BOARD 0F REGISÎRARS! the Town Clerkre budger shoned a requeeted
1¡rcrease of 207 for the departoent' lncludlng s 237 tncrease for the Town
Clerkrs salary. t'lhlle the Flnance Conrûlttee Ie reeponslble for recoolrendfng
salarles for eeveral elected offlclals, we rely to a large degree on the
l,ersonnel Board. As the Toun Clerkrs positlon ïas revfeeed and regraded laet
year, ne have lnctuded a (62) COLA and 42 Longevlty to be consistent ï1th other
elected tonn offlclalsr and therefore reco¡utend a salary for FT89 at î31r470.
l{e recognlze th¡¡t FY89 ts a maJor electLon year¡ and that there are reeultlng
lncreaeed costs to thls departnent. Thle lncreaee 1g ldentlfled ae l6'515'
ïhlch ¡re nalntaln ehould be $4'195 based on actual expendltures fn past electlon
yeare. lle have aleo alloned an lncrease of $500 ln the overÈt'me coata bccaua'
of the electlona. ln sddftlon, the cost of prlnttng the Llst of Persons ur'll
nor¡ be borne by the Toen, çhlch rrae prevlously donaled by a local buslnees. It
ls estfmated titat th18 rl11 coet f3,OO0. A reque8t r¡as nade 1n the budgeÈ for
î5,849 for conputer cost8, lncludfng 13,000 for a consultant and $2,000 for ner
programa and support servlces. lt ls belfeved thnt the conPuter probleurs ln
lhe To*n Clerkrs offlce are due to the departoentre purchase of personal
computers rather Èh¿n tylng ln r.rtth the lor¡nrs ¡rEfnfrane, as had been approved
in t'y87. l,le, therefore, reconmend that Toù¡n personnel look fnto the sltuatlon
wfth the lntentlon to tle ln $lth Townrs computer ln the future, and recoo¡¡end
$1,850 for Èhfs account for suppltcs and support servlces. Recouuuend approval
of $122'568.
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¡ll PERSONT{EL BO^RP: Thc pereonncl Bo¡rd ls aeklng for a g72B tncreaee ln trgDud8et to cover a 2-hour-prr-neck incrcasa ln ltg record!.ng aecretaryre houre.Thte rcquest le baeed upon a hc¡vler vorkload due to the pãrsonnel BãardreÈrlannual updatc of lts ealary and claasfffcatron plan, the upgradlng of ftepe'reonnel d¡t¡ baac and ratl.ng ¡anual cooparlaon grldr-and a aurvcy of othertonna 1n ordcr Èo dctcr¡lnc currcnt narket ratea. Recounend approval of
13,769.

512 PLAfiNING¡ Rccoucnd budgcc of 157r53lr whlch represenÈa oalntenance of
úanncrfã-sslary at cxletlng approved ievcl of i34r305r a cuÈ of $4r060.Reconnend approval of 157¡531.

:lói48LE TEIEVISIoil çq-¡'THITT!-9¡ the Cable lelevlelon Conrnlttee had requesredtundlng tor tr,o tosnnldê naillnge; houever, it suggests tha! one nalllng wtllsufflce. Reconnend aoproval of f400.

:!-9Eslg!=Etvg!-!04!q! Reco¡nnend a cur of $400 from rutlton requear, a
request Fhlch has hltherto never been funded. Recom¡nand approval of g2,532.

:lq couNgrl oN AGrNc! The oraJor lncrease over the past year ls ln salaries.Before che aumer of 1987r all council on Aglng p"ràonn"r nere lndlvfduallyrated.- rn July 1987, all poeltrons were gradeã úy the personnel Board andplaced on the Tom cleegiflcatlon grld. The resuitfng lncrease 1n ealarlee iaa one-tLme event to brlng these posftlon8 r,rlthln reasonable ¡narkeÈ levels.
Recommend approval of $46r825

690 GoODNql., LIBRARY! rncreaaee ln rl¡e lfbrary budger are due ro: rhe additlonof an encloeed energency exft fron the childrenra ãepartnent aa propoeed in the
Halntenance Llne Iten, a $6r000 fee to the Mlnute¡ran Llbrary Netsork forrnerlypafd frorn a challenge grant, increasee ln the book budget aã deterolned by a'
ataÈe refnburse¡¡ent fornula to r¡hfch the To¡rn subscrlbèe, and, prfnclpally, thereplacenent of carpetlng ln the entfre llbrary excluelve of the chlldienrs
deparcnent. the exfstlnt carpet ie beyond any further attenpts at repalr. A
reductlon-ln requeeted stsff houre 1s recomnended coneletent rllth the Flnance
coD¡rlÈteere polfcy thla year of not recom¡¡endlng pereonnel increases.
Reco¡s¡end approval of $358r949.

700 PARK AND RECREATI0N¡ The Ft.nance Connlttee recon¡nende a reductlon fn the
Salaries Llne ltem due to a reductl.on ln the number of playground staff fron l0to 7. rÈ slso rccou¡ende dlsapproval at thle tl¡ne of the Lãsketball court
recon6tructlon at Haskêll Ptctd. Recommend approval of i226,62g.

701 +TKINSON,POOL! Slnce the Atklneon Pool operates under an Enterprlse Fund
and le lntended to bc aelf-supporting, recom¡¡end approval of 9306,gô0.

Zl0-ToUTll CqLll'lISSf0!.ll l{e belleve that nany of the propoaed servfcea repreaenr
dupllcate efforts elth a number of exfstlng tonn programe and departmenta. The
l'J¡¡ance Conu¡lttee belleves tl¡at the Youth Coutniselon sl¡ould l¡e tunded as a
clearlng houee and aPonsor for educatlonal programs conducted by other organfza-tLone. Reconmend approval ot' 91,600.
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715 STDBURI 3501t1 Al¡llMRSASI CELEBRATIoN CoHllIllEç: ln ltght of elgnfflcent
ãItorn Uu¿gctsr lncludlng thc echool 8rrateoo,

pollce and hlghrayr the Flnancc Coûnlttee docs not flnd tt poeelblc to
iecomend noney lnto thc annlversary fund thle yeer. lt rccon¡¡ende thc

.'aollcltatlon of fund¡r ¡e hae alrcady bcgun¡ froo local buglncsgcs and Èhc

contlnuatlon of efforte at fundrelelng by o¡tgor,nt cales of ¡e¡orabllla.

8OO BOARL OF HE/tLTttt Dccresgc of 14,235 reflects ellolnatlon of funding of
;õffi survc¡le ¡nd a dcc¡caec ln llnc ltc¡¡ for cxÈra hlre. lhc rcoalnlng
dccreage of 1235 brlngs lnto conforoity lhe åcÈual Dcntål lrc¡lth coot.
Recoo¡oend aoproval of $304,55ó.

900 vETEtlÂNS: Reco¡srend approval of 15'251.

950 UNCLASSTFIED: The reco¡¡mended budget of 12r156r075 repreeents I 6.7¡
ñ'ffiîffi88. Although there has been a decreage ln the estltuated cos!
of property and ltsbluty i.neurance, health lnsurance coete a¡e proJectcd to
rleå appro:rlmately 15 percent over laat year. Llkerlae, a change ln fcdcr¡l
regulatlone requlring the Torn to nEke lncreascd EICA paynent8 for torn

"rlloy""" 
htred aftei Aprll 1r 1986 hae rceulted ln a fl6'000 fnc¡cage ln the

ffC¡/iledfcare account. In an attenPt to furÈher reducc the Uncl¡eelfled
budget, ite are reconnendlng agalnet fundlng a l25.235.hydrant rental fee froo
the-sudbury $ater Dlstrlct. lJe nould Prefer to aee that cost borne by the
llater Distrlct rather than the lorrn. Recosrmend approval of $2r156r075.
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chairman David wilson of the Finance committe.e noued. lhai- lhe toutn appnopziatzlt\e atn¿ o/. noneg ,tet /.onlh ¿n lJ*-inn.onn¿nd' 
"oltonn ol the llo¿¿a¡tnL und',tAni)cte 5,' audsei, l"[ ¿¿;;¿' rTã. ty¡;c, excent:

200-203 (Debt servlce 0ther Bond lnterest) for whlch thc rccorflncndod sum shrìl bc t39rtg3¡310-l5l (Flrc Dcpt. Slck Euyback) for whlch thc rcconmcndcd srrm 3h!il bc t5rg5l¡
'r¡0'110 (Hlghway S¿l¿rles) for whlch the rcco,mended sun shall bc S366r52g¡¿tl0'130 (Hlghway c¡crlcôì) for rrhlch thc recomcndêd sum sh¡ll bc 36r120¡Itl0'218 (Hlghway Roadwork) for whlch thc rccorúnendcd sum sh¿ll bc t232r35rr¡

: 1!9'11{ 
(Hrghway utilrtrcs) for whrch rho rccoÍnendcd suñ chril bc t2r,000¡ql0-q50 (Hlghney Landfltì) for nhlch thc recorn?ndod sun shall bc lS0r0O0¡. 410-5lt (Hlghwey Vchlclo llalntcn¡ncc) for whlch thc rèconnêndcd sum sh¡ll bc t9fr002¡010-700 (Hlghwoy Strcêt Llghtlng) for whlch thc reconr¡ondèd sun shüll bc t69r500¡600-110 (Goodnow Llbrary Sol¡rlcs) for whlch thc rccormendcd 3un 3hô¡l bc ¡961006¡

ALL 0F SAID SUHS l0 BE RÁ|SED By TAxÂTt0N EXCEpt¡

t130,000 of linc rtem 310'90r, Frre caprtaì rtems, whrch is to bo rrlscd by
trùnsfer from Abatement Surplus Account¡

t 20,500 of llne rtem 41O-fi0, Hlghway Operatrng sararres, which rs to be ralsed bytransfer fron the Cemetery Fund¡
t 50'000 of tnc rtcn {0-¿150 Highwôy Lôndfir, which rs to bê rôlsèd bv

trônsfci fronr Frce Cash;
tl55'000 of rine ltcm 4r0'90r, Highway Equrpnent, which rs to bs rarsed by

tr¿nsfe¡ fron Abatement Surplus Accounr;
3 21000 of ìinc itern 600-520, Llbråîy Books, whlch ls to bc rrlsed by

tr¿nsfer fron thc County Dog Llcense Refund Accounti
t377'098 of lrna rtcm 9s0-g00, Heôrth rnsurånce, which ls to bc rôlsed by

trônsfer from Frec Cash¡
¡ 901000 of llne ltcm 950-803, Property/Llabllity lnsurônce, whlch ls to be r¡lscd bvtransfer from Abðtemcnt Surplus¡
t125,000 of rrne rtcm 970'907, Reserve Fund, whrch is to be ràrsed by

trðnsfer from the Abðtenent Surplus Account¡
¡400,000 of rìne rtêñ 9so'g13, Retrrement Fund, which is to ba rarsed by

trðnsfer from Free Cash¡

ÁND FURTHER' THAT APPROPRIATIONS l{ITHIN DEPARTMENTAL BUDCETS ARE FUNDED HEREUNDER As INTEGRATED LINE
ITEHS' PROVIDED' HOtlEvER, THAT THE DEPARTHENTÂL APPR0PRIATIoNS SEI FORTH tnTHtN THE FoLLowtNC CATECoRtES:
PERSoNAL SERVICgS, EXPENSES, TOTAL EQUIPMENT, TOTAL SNOlt AND lCE, NET SUDBURY PUBLtC SCHogLS, SUDBURy
ASSESSHENT (SCH0oLS), ToTAL DEBT SERVICE, TOTAL UNCLASSIFIED, AND OUT-OF-STATE TRAVEL, ì,IUST BE EXpENDE9
I{ITHIN THOSE CATEGORIES UNLESS, IN EACH INSTANCE, THE FINANCE COI-,IMITTEE CRANTS PRIOR APPROVAL.

This received a second and Mr. t'lilson gave the following presentagion supportinghis mogion' By state law, each town in Massachusetts must hãve a Finance corunittee.rn sudbury, the Moderalor appoints nine members to the rinance corunittee. The Financecor¡nittee is charged wirh. ràðorunendin! a budger ro Town M;;;i;g. rn the oro.""" olconducting the hearings that lead to iorn Meãting, rrtå rï"ã""ä corunir.ree is parr TownMeeting voter' parc budgeter, part.long-range pranner and part wat.chdog. lde herd80 hours of hearinqs of our own and atiendeã råny o*,ei'ioIi ðomnirtee meerings. TheFinance committee ãarefully rr"nt ou".-"ã.n rin. item of irrå--ro*n," budgec and cut manyof them. [,le nec the Townrõ union negoriãtor, Mr. tttr.pt,y, 
"nã-rooked 

at Èhe probrem ofhow to keep personnel expenses down. l,Je met wi.th John i'o."n, the Town,s healt.h i-nsuranceoutside advisor Èo Learn about the costs and alternaLives in'healtt¡ insurance. !,Jelooked at the Townts other insuran." 
"ouurug" to see if Ít was fairly priced and to seewhat we were getting for our money.

In short' we stuck our noses into the major budget items and câme away with theopinion that the Town is paying a fair price ior iu""p"r"ãnnãl and for i.s variousÍnsurance coverages.

of all Èhe union negotiations and insurance bills and coverages that the Town has,we only objected to the Supervisors'union contra.a 
"Ài.ü-rã"n lteetingdealt wiÈh ar.uhe special Town Meeting aÀd in the Personner nrcicre-iã"t-"iänr. The net result. oflasu nightts Town Meetiñg votes on these lwo items is that thð supervisors,union concracc
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will be renegotiated. This being a negoEÍalion year for Ehe Town's unions, there is
a Salary Adjustment Account in the Unclassified Budget to cover the negot.iated salary
increases. This mans Ehat Ehe Personnel line items are shown as level funded fro¡n
last year, which understates all the budgeæ with Personnel in t.hem.

The Finance Coûnitteers job is to reconmend a budget to Town Meeting. Our
recomnendation this year is not to add new personnel or new services. It is our
oPinion that we can get by this year rvithout j-ncreasing taxes by a grovth override.
In spite of the Townts revenue growing by only 2,27. rhis year, we think Èhat services
can be maintained with the funds we are recorûnending in this budget.

these are the hard and fast priorities employed to reach a no-override budget.
The Townrs essential services: schools, fire and porice, are our highest priorit.y
departments. From an operationaL vievpoint, we widh to maintain current Town services.
Any new capital itens rDust. have the recomnendation of the Long Range Planning Comnit.t.ee.
Should individual- boards rise here at Town Meeting to ask for higher salaries, more
personnel' Dore conputers, a new car, more hours for part.-time personnel, new consulÈanLs,
ner¿ studies....you now knon nhy we did not recommend them. Our priorities are to maintain
current services. hle cannot afford this year to add new services or new personnel unless
we have an override of Proposition 2-l/2. We have tried to be consist.ent and fair in
recomnending Lo you' the voter, how we think che Town's revenues should be allocated.
I'le have recommended what we thlnk is best for t.he Town. However, the Finance CommiEcee
does not. believe that it is infallible and r¿e invit.e your corilnents. Town Meecing has
rhe final vote.

At. this point, Mr. Wilson present.ed a charc that indicated general purpose funds
that would be available if alL of the Finance Committee's recommendations on the t.otal
Warrant were voted: 1) Abatement. Surplus Account: $8,005; 2) Free Cash: $2,814; for
a total of $13'825 or $3,006 under Ehe levy limit. It was explained that should more
than $13'825 be spent. by Town I'leet.in8 for any of che ilarranc Art.i-cles, an overri-de
would be necessary. If an override should fail, volers would have Eo come back to
Town Meeting and start deliberations all over again on the l,Jarrant. It. was the position
of lhe Finance Comnit.tee t.hat an override vras unnecessarv Eo maintain curren! t.ovrn services
and assets.

Motions to amend rhe budget vrere as follows:

Mr. David l,lal1ace, Chairman of the Board of SelecEmen, nouetl to incæ.t¿.te Line
¿Len )1()-ll()' A¿¿i¿Latzt Bu.i-lding IntpecLon¡ 0a thn .tun ri/. Sll,000 ¿airl. ¿un *t e.e
¿ai¿etl !.9 a Ltan.tlen ol $8,00() lnon lhe A\aLenent Sunplu,: a¡ul Íhe (a-tance ol S),0()0
to Ae nai¿ed Ag ta.<a.l)on.

In support of his moEion Eo amend, Mr. l,lallace noÈed thar lhe Building InspecLor's
v¡orkload had increased substantially in recent years with the volume of new housing
st,arts and other building permit applications. Due to the increasing burden of inspect-
ions and review of applications, other responsibilities of the Building Inspector, such
as zoning enforcement, have suffered greatly. In order t.o meet these responsibiliEies,
the Board supports the creation of a new position, Assist.ant Building fnspector, r.rhose
primary function would be zoning enforcement. Enforcement of the Zoning Bylaw is
necessary and is a vital goal of the Board of Selectmen. This position would do much
to$/ards attainj,ng t,his goal .

Finance Committee mernber, David Wilson, reported Lhat other depart.ments had also
requested additional personnel this year, and if aLl requests had been funded, the total
bill vould be around $400,000 plus benefits. He pointed out t.hac personnel costs are
rising by approximately 9-l/27. each year $/ichouE these new personnel. The only fair
way to stop the personnel cost spiral- was to recommend no new positi-ons for anyone. The
Finance Comtnit.tee noted that last year, a part-Lime Building Inspect.or position for the
Building DeparEment was funded, but the position creaÈed was noE effectively managed
in the directj.on of i.nspection and enforcemenL of Tor.rn Bylaws. .{ secondary concern
would be the management of the posltion, should iE be created. The Finance CoruniEtee
recom¡nended disapproval of this motion to amend line item 340-110.

The motion to amend ¿øLte¿,
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John Nixon of the Conservation Co¡n¡nission noue¿l lo incnea¿e Line iLe¡¿ 360-25ó,ConL,¿acLed Se¡uice¿, to í5,()00, lhe ¿un Lo !"e tã/.no^ tlu nga*-"^t-U"nA"7'.LL"*.

. Mr. Nixon supported his motion by noting that in the past the Commission has hadto hire consultants on various occasions for najor wetlandÀ projects, either becauseinformation submitted by the applicants was inaãequate, or tiroultrt ¡o be erroneous.
The Commission has hired consultants by using its'Geneial r*fÀnse Line Item. However,the November 1' 1987 revision to the State Wãtlands Protectiån Acr will require thecon¡nission to use consultant.s on a more regular basis. This motion to arnend, it. was
emphasi2ed' was not requesting a new posit.ion to be created, but the means tó use,more frequently, outside contracted sèrvices.

. -Mr. Nixon explained the Novenber 1, 1987 revision of the Wettands protection AcEinvolves wildlife habiLats, as a wet,land resource. The habitats are defined as areassubject to the WetLands Protection Act, which due to their pl.ant, conmunity, c.ompositionand-structure, hydrologic regime or other characteristics, provide important food,shelter, migratory or overrdinterj-ng areas, or breeding 
"r"u" fo, wildrife. He notedEhat there is a resident botanist. on the Corunission, 6ut the expertise required toresolve wetlands boundaries disput.es, site drainage characteristics or wildli.fe habitat,s,will have to be hired from outside.

- State law-requires a public hearing be held wit,hln 2l days of an application filedfor approval of a project that includes weclands. Once t.he iiformation has been pr"""nt"d,the hearing is closed and the project must be approved or rejected within the next.2l days. Additionally, an Order óf Condirions,-6ased upon rñe project's imf".t-ln rn"wetlands and wildlife habitat, mus! be issued. With thà funds norv-available, iE wasnoted how difficult i-t is to conEact and hire a consultant within the t,ime frame allowed.Excensions of time are only allowed by agreement of the applicant. A consultant mus¡visit a site and subrnit his report to chè Com¡nission so it^can make a competent decisionwithin the alloÈed t.ime.

ìYr. Nixon noted Èhat the only alternâtive to this funding was to seek a Reserve
Fund Transfer, which required approval of ¿he Board of Selecrñen, t.he Town Accountanr
and the Finance Committ.ee,. prior !o t.he hiring of the consultant, a process est.imated
Eo take 3 to 4 weeks, which would be far in eicess of the 2l days requirement. Thecost of a consultant for a recent. projecE was Sl,50O, which he consid-ered a good ball-park figure. As Eo how many consultancs would be needed in t.he course of thã year, hecould not say. He observed Ehat if the Package Sewage Treatment P1ant. for residentialproiects is approved by the DEQE, the Conmission ,ouid be overwhelmed by rhe numberof submissions, however barring this evenluality, the S5,OOO requested would probably
be sufficient.

WithouE the funds for consultants, inaccuraLe decisions may be made which willeit.her cause adverse effects meant to be protected by state law, or cost the Townadditj'onal funds in legal defense on appeals. To review projects correctly from the
beginning makes sense and the hal.1 was urged to support. tñis motion Eo amend.

- Finançe Comnittee member, Helen Casey, reported the FinCom would have liked totund this rine iEem but given the FinComts insistance on funding essential services,it was not possible to do so. In response t.o the cornmenE about the Reserve FundLransfer, she pointed out t.hat a phone call to the commission's liason t.o the
FinCom next year could see chat aètion would be t.aken at. the next. FinCom meeting,
and if a special meeting needed to be called, Ehat could be done too, as the FiñComis aware of uhe expansion of the mandates !o which the Commissj-on must adhere.

The motion to increase line item 360-2s6, contract.ed services, to the sum of$5'000' said sum to be raised out. of the Abatenent Surplus Account. was cleleated,

Jean MacKenzie, Town clerk, ncuetl lo ae¿Lo¿e ü¿te iten i()6-rî0, Toun cletk,.t
!-of;4'^t,".4n neclue'ttetl amount c;/. S)),()()(), ¿aùl aclctitittnul uncunt lo cane /.nc:n lhe
-\ete'?4 tVju'sLnenl Account, Line Iten 97()-/10,

._ In suPPort of her moEion, she stat.ed Lhat four years ago, she addressed Town
Meeting regarding the discrepancies thaÈ existed between ¿hã salaries of the aDDointed
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and the elected Town officials, by means of a chart that $ras indicacive of Èhose
years, and was able to indicate to the vot.ers then, that it took 16 years for the,
town Clerk ro arrain a salary Level of $I9,OOO while all the appointed Town officals'
salaries increased in a far more rapid progression, annual1y.

After these inequities were finally brought to lighE, increases have been granted.
But it re¡nains that the Town Clerk's base sal.ary has been and continues to be so low,
relative Èo those of other public officials, that it is necessary to request an increase
suffi-cient enough to provide compensatj.on equal to the responsibilities of the position
r¿hich are at least as demanding as the responsibilities of some officials, and more
than others.

Ïhe issue of the disparity in salaries pro¡npted a Classification and Salary Plan
study which yas undertaken and completed by the FaIl of r86. Since the study vas
completed just about all the Townts appointed department. heads have been placed in the
Sudbury Town union--The Sudbury Supervisory Association--which is not availabl"e to
elected officials. The union utilizes a salary plan that is a full 32 higher this year
than t.hat which is used for the elected officials and the Tovn's support personnel.
For fiscal year 1986, the SSA Salary Plan was 122 hÍgher and for fiscal years '87 and
'88 the Plans were 92 higher. Not only is there a discrepancy in the salaries bet\reen
SSA menbers and non-members, but there is also a serious discrepancy bet.ween Ehe salaries
of the one full-t,ime male elected Town official and the full-time position of the Town
Clerk. The one fellow male colleague's job was rated a Grade 14, yec his requested
salary and t.he salary recommended by the Finance CommiÈlee is a Grade 16, somewhere
between Steps 5 and 6. By contrast, the Town Clerk's requested salary was reject.ed
by the Finance Committee and an unsuitably lor¡er one was reco¡nrnended inst.ead. ThÍs
request. would have placed her sal.ary at a level nearer to Lhat. of her male coll.eague,
which she considered appropriate, as her level of responsibility is at least equal to
his and her performance deserves a cornmensurace r{age.

For eight years, I have worked $rit.h dedicacion and integrity in the Town Clerk's
department. As has been cited here over and over again, the complexities of Town
Government have grown considerably in the last ten years and they have been fully
acknorvledged by the Finance Comnittee. However, one of the difficulties ¡rit.h Èhis
position is the very t.itle itself: "C1erk", or "Town Clerk". Whenever we hear "clerk",
we auÈomatically think "clerical" which in most business concexts is actually a posiÈion
equal to, or in many cases, belor¿ that. of a secret.ary. llhlle this posiEion was indeed
that back in the 1.700's, it has evolved into one of the busiest and most reliable and
responsible positions in municipal government, and it has become a separate department.
unto iÈself requiring managemenE skills, advanced education and a professional att.itude.

Ic is well known that in the Tovn Clerk's office we license dogs, and issue
marriage licenses, maintain birth, marriage and deat.h records and many of those sort
of services. However, there are a vast number of things far more important Ehat this
office is responsible for such as carrying out the Annual Town Census. l,le don't just
oversee elecEions, but prepare, organize and monitor them. This requires extensive
deEaÍl far beyond the imagination of a lay person who has never been associated r¡ith
an elect,ion. Tovn Meeting--every action Ehat. takes place here in these sessions must
be recorded and reported and it is put intoapublication by your Town Clerk. As the
official Town Archivist, the Town Clerk mainEains and preserves all the Town's historical
records. Town Clerk is the timekeeper and the recordkeeper for all subdivision fiLings,
hear i.ng exÈensions and decisions for the planning gd., as well as Lhose for the zoning
Board of Appeals and whatever other appeals may resuit.

These are just some of che duties I am responsible for, and chis doesn't. begin
to list the myriad of miscelLaneous needs and services the public relies on my department
for daily. hle are aI1 concerned for the finances of ghe Town and this is one of the nore
weighty responsibilities ¿haL your Town Clerk has, as she is par¿ of the Torvn's financial
sEructure as wel1.

The setting of the Town's tax raÈe each year is a :hree-parE effort of reporting
by the Town AccounEant, the Board of Assessors and ¿he 'iown Clerk. It is required of
this office Eo reporE on all flscal matters voted at Town lvleeting. Additionally, it
is the Town Clerk who is solely responsible for the accounting and the certification of
all che monies and their sources, that are appropriated here aE Town lileeting and to provide
this information to the Town Accountant and the Board of Assessors.
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If the perception remains that somehow the Town Clerk's duties of office are
Ìtorth significantly less t.o t.he Town than the services provided by the Pool Director,
the Library Director, the Assistant Assessor, the Plannj.ng Coordinator, or the Super-
intendent of Park and Ground Maintenance, none of whom has the responsibility for their
departments, but a1l. of whom are graded higher thân your Town Clerk, then I would ask
you to realize that there is a serious lack of understanding for wha! my position entails.

During my t.enure;tl¡ere have been many initiatives in Èhis office also such as
providing for student voter registration at the High School and at. the Minut.eman
Regional Vocational Technical High School. By comput.erizing the Town CLerkrs office,
t.here have been many nev programs and services made avail.able to the School Department,
the Board of selectmen, and the council on Aging, as welL as many private groups and
agencies.

An obvious consequence of the Town's rapid growth is the increased volu¡ne of
records to be kept, not to mention the adaptations and impLementation of numerous
changes to municipal legislation and other operational aspects of Tonn governmenÈ.

I am most pleased and proud to say that my departmenc works rvith efficiency and
accuracy and it has kept pace wit,h all phases of change and development in this town
without., and I emphasize, \.rit.hout increasing the staff. The Town Clerkts staff has
not been increased in over ten years, and is probabty the only departmenE that can
say that, nor have the staffrs hours been increased eiEher, although excessively laEe
hours are not unusual given the volume of work we are responsible for and the consLanE
deadlines placed upon us.

There is a general public awareness of Ehe Town Clerk's office and iLs services.
Nonetheless, it. is true, thaL iÈs duEies, responsibiliEies and services have increased,
but. the Town Clerk's salary has not, and it does not reflect the quantity and the
calibre of vork produced. The Town Clerk has annually receÍved an increase on the
second-lowest base salary of all Town Depart.ment Heads. Appointed Department Heads
enjoy benefits not available to elected officials, such as: l) Auromacic Step Increases;
2) Longevity Increases; 3) Merit Increases t.ha! recognize performance and advanced
studies; 4) 0verall Salary Plans that have been 9-122 higher and one rhat is presenÈly
3Z higher. One ot.her interest.ing point--unlike other Department Heads, your iown Clerk
is required to be a resident, Presently all but Lwo of Sudbury Appointed officials
have the benefit of not having to personally incur the cost of living in Sudbury.

I beLieve my performance t.hese pasÈ years has been of signifj.cant value to the
Town. Unfortunately, the assessment of my departmentrs r{ort,h and the subsequenE.
re-classification which caused Èhe resignation of one of the departmefttskey workers
of seven years, when her position was down-graded for some inexplicable reason, aLL
these judgemenCs and decisions were made without one person ever sett,ing foot in my
department to act,ual1y observe a typical work day or t.o talk vrit.h myself. It is still
a highly sensitive issue in t.he Tob,n Clerk's Department that individual jobs and salaries
were re-classified' and across the board, basically demoted and reduced in imporcance,
none of which made any sense in light of the ever increasing responsibilit.ies and work-
load and t.he excessive overtime which results.

My request t.his evening Ís that there be equity and parity among all town officialsr
salaries, particularly a¡nong those of us who are depart.ment heads and therefor have noE
only our duties of office but our administratj.ve and managerial responsibilities to our
resPective staffs. I would also ask that each depart¡îenE be viewed for the conEribution
i! makes to the Town and not by the gender of its department head.

I believe you can understand my need to speak out and ask your supporE. CrÍteria
should be the same for all department heads, and iÈ should be the same for all support
staff. The standards used to raEe supervisory personnel should be the same. As I
sÈat.ed earlier, t.he Town Clerk's salary has lagged behind for many years because Ehe
j.nequiEy had never been addressed publicly, as it should have been. The position has
grovn considerably over the years, as r.rel1 as its resoonsibilities, yeE t.he Finance
Committee continues to underestimate, underacknowledge and overlook the Town CIerk's
position which is overburdened and sorely underpaid. As our conmunit.y has grown, so
has our town government.. It is logical t.hat as Ehe Town grows so does t.he work involved
in local government. You have acknowledged this growth and have willingly paid for iE
in the past by providing salaries thaÈ are commensurate wiEh the work and the services.
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You may not always see the details of the work performed by my department., but
the details are many. It takes skil1, professionarlism, dedi-cation and'integrity to
work as hard as my office does, under what. is often the adverse condition oi faiLur"
Eo undersLand or recognize al! that we do and the consequent and unfair assumption
that our work is worth little to the Town and t.herefore not worthy of higher compen-sation! This attit,ude is ill-formed and wrong.

It r.¡as not of my choosing to turn to my fe1low citizens at Tovn Meeting to seek
your supporE tonight. However, as an elected official, Town Meeting is the appropriate
place to decide and act upon this issue. As you have duly considered individual
enployees in the past' I ask you for Ehat sane consideration for an eouitable solutÍonto dhis problem of inadequate wages for the Town C1erk.

Finance Commit.tee Report (C. Corkin)

The budget for the offi-ce of the Town clerk tends to vary from year Eo year
which is due, in part' to elections. Keeping this in mind, our recommended Ûudget
allows for the presj.dentlal election year during fiscal 1989, while covering t.hã
tight. financial constrainEs in the ent.ire Town during the same period.

-- The salary increase requesÈed by the Town Clerk vtas 237. for che coming year.
However, as t.he posit,ion was revier¿ed by the Personnel Board last. year and-set at
a new and higher grade and step, it. i./as our recom¡nendation that t.he increase be
a cost-of-living allowance as well as longevity. t{hile we recognize Lhat, the FinCom
is responsible for setting salaries for several elected Town officials, rve do rely
Eo a large degree on lhe recommendat.ions of the Personnel Board.

l'Je Lhen use the same procedures thac were used for aLl Town employees as set,
by the Personnel Board, which in lhe case of the Town clerk, incrudàd a cost-of
Iiving allowance, a step increase and longevity. Our recommendation increases the
salary of the Torvn Clerk by 102 for fiscal 1989 from $28,547 ro $31,470. This would
reflecE an increase in the Town Clerk's salary for three fiscal years becween 1986
and 1989 of. 35%.

The Town Clerk request.s an increase of 747. in the GeneraL Expense for 1989,
although a smaller amount was also recommended by the FinCon. Our recommended
amounL allows for an 82 increase in the cosE of General Expense items for the coming
year and also allows for the increased cosE of printÍng the List of Persons, r+hich
will now have to be done by rhe Town. This was previously donated by a business in
sudbury. Our recommended budgec for this line item allows a 352 increase.

In the account for Computer Expenses, $3,000 for a consulÈant. was deleted by
che FinCom. In addition, half of the amount for program and services was deleted.
This leaves the requested amount for supplies as well as half of the normal amount
requested for normal outside supporE services.

The Maintenance Account was left as request.ed with the amount of $200 deducted
for a Computer Service Contract. The account. for Elections was reduced from the
requested $15,460 to $13,I40. This is based on the amount that was act,ually spenÈ
in Ehis account in Past years compared to the amounts t.haE were appropriated. For
fiscal years from 1985--1988, acÈual expenditures ranged from 73 to 9lZ of approprÍated
amounts. It should be noted that. in the years with rhe highest electj,on appropriat.ion

'Èhe smallest. percentage was acÈually spent. In 1985, t.he last presidentiai'y"à.,
732 of. the apPropriated amount vras spent in comparison to 1987, 847 oL che appropriated
amounE was spent' which was a relatively quiet elect.ion year. l/e Èherefore feel thac
the amount recommended by t.he FinCom of. 852 is a reasonable amount and certainrv al1ows
for the Presidential Elecrion year coming up.

Mrs. MacKenzie, wishì.no. to make a correction on Èhe salary per:enEagesr pointed
ouE that there had been, per,:entage h,ise, an increase since she first addressed salary
inequit.ies. She noted thar the base salary for all oÈher officials were substangially
higher and t.heir salary percenEage increases were not the same as given to her but
substantially higher. She furcher explained that Èhe year before, when she brought
to the âtLention of the FinCon the fact benefit.s were at.tribured to che appointed
officials t.hat were noE attributed to elected officials, whereupon rhey reèognized
they had been giving longevity to lhe one male elected officiaL. ForEunarely, because
of t.his, longevity was provided to t.he Town Clerk this current year, for which t.he
Town Clerk expressed appreciaÈion. The issue at chis time is that. the Town Clerk
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had not received any benefirs over a period of years, but they were available to
all others. Mrs. MacKenzie noted that in the Warrant there vas an amount of
$240,000 set aside for salary adjustment,s. She informed the voters that they
would be voting for the salaries listed under individual budgets, but folloving
Town Meeting, Ehese salaries ¡{ould all be increased vrith salary adjustmenrs for
longevity, step increases, merit or performance, none of which is available to
your elected officials. She repeated that what she was asking for r.ras not longevity
every year, buE a base salary conmerìsurate with the work of the position of Tor.¡n Clerk.
I bglieve the time has come to recognize this position for what it rea11y is and t.he
r.rorth it is to the Town.

The l'loderator when calling for Èhe vote on this motion to amend believed the
motion passed, but asked if anyone wished to have a counted vote. A counted vote
was taken.

The motion vtas V07€D YES: 166 N0: 146 TOIAL: 3L2

ae'stone Line Iten i06-Z'l ,
o/ Sló'921, ¿aicl ¿un to

Jean MacKenzie, Town Clerk nouecl tc
Çene.nn/. €*lren¿e Lo the onqunst-n7-ããunl
cctne /.on lhe A(.atenent Suanlu,t Tuncl .

In support of rhis mot,ion t.o amend llrs. IlacKenzie explained Lhat t.he Eerm
"General Expense" was inappropriate for chis account as this line item includesal1 Lhe exPenses for t.he Annual Town Census, the List of Persons, publicacion ofthe Town ProceedÍngs, printing of the Town byla's, in addÍtion to the printingcosts for the various special forms and books requi.red. It. was noted t,hat thedifference in t.his li.ne item with that. of the prévious year is s3,ooo, the cost.for_publishing rhe List of Persons, which in the past hås been underwritt.en
by Raytheon, but is no longer able co provide.

This motion to amend vas cle{eal-¿rl,

Jean MacKenzíe naued. to r¿e.slcee. Line Iler,t i06-/alr, €l.ectìon¿ to lhe aetlue.,tle.cL
anaunt ol Slir160, .tuirl nclcì-tianal c¿nounÍ- trt ccne ¿a6¡n A(.a.{emi¿nt S,r¿nlol A.;;;;i:

In support of this motion to amend Mrs. MacKenzie addressed the need to recognize
EhaE each election is different, in rhaL rhey are conducred differenrly, rr,e prepåiåtionfor each is different and -the printing costs and personnel costs diffei substäntiallyfrom year Èo year. This fall lhe town vill be enàounrering another primary which isvery expensÍve' as it is conduct.ed as two separate electioñs. The November elect.ionis the largest and that must be conducEed as fanr elections in one. It. cannot be heldin one polling center--each precinct is a separaLe polling area. A minimum of eightr¿orkers must be stâtioned all day long in each precincÈ. A major cost is Èhe prol
gramming of the voting machines. The cost of aãs to notify uoi."rs about the elections
and questions on the ba1lot keeps rising substan¿ially 

"".i, 
y""r. Orher printer-.oÀr"

mentioned were the votÍng Authority Slips and the printer puãk" for the våting machines,which continue to escalate in prj.ce.

Mrs. IiacKenzie noted Ehat in 1986 due Ëo uhe lack of quesrions on lhe staÈeballot' it wasnrt. necessary for her to print. a flyer and dó a separate nailing onissues. Therefore, she di.dn't expend char portion of her electiòn budget. ¡ã itwasn't expended, che FinCom tookeà to thaE Ûudget as overappropriated. This fall thereis expected to be several batlot. questions, poÀsibly five. Thà voting in Novembercould be accelerat.ed Íf the mailing covering che bailot issues with Eñe "yes" ',No"cards could be realized. Without this therã will be a Lremendous slow dorvn ar Ehepolls as voters read each question on the machine, rvhile hundreds of other voters arewaiting in line to vote. The difference being requesced here is s2,32o,
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Mrs. MacKenzie asked the voters for their understanding and support in
assisting her to protect their voÈing rights by providing a fair anà honest
election.

The motion to amend list, item 560-615 vtas deûeaLe¡!.

There being no other motions to amend, the main motion under Article 5, Budeet.
as amended, r,ras placed before the voters. The ¡notion was ttilrlÁ'IfûlßLll V()TtÐ.

_-_ -li"tel9 Thonpson, Execut,ive secretary no¿ted to anend. lo incazø¿e.üne-iLen
715.:210, )5()lh Ce.4e-!,aaLiont to Íhe a¿n ol $8,000, ¿øid. ¿um to con¿ ¿"o* Aea*.,rænt
Su,tßût¿,

In support of this ¡notion Mr. Thompson stated the Conmittee has worked hard,there ís a little extra money and it is a community torrn-r,¡ide event. Therefore,
some ¿hought should be given to this motion.

Iinance 9om¡rittee Beoort (Helen Casey) Mrs. Casey srared thar mindfuL thar rhe
rrnance uonmittee lâst year urged the voters to allocate money for this celebration,
Èhis year, the financial picture uas subst.antially different. Consistent hrith theposition taken this year by the Fincom, this iEem r.ras not considered one of theessential items that should be funded. Instead voters and residents were urged to
purchase sweatshirt,s, buy post,ers, and to do creative fund-raising

The motion to amend line item 715-2lO was d.e/.eed_etl,

ARÎICLE 6. UNPAID BILLS

To see if Ehe Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, a sum of money for lhe payment, of certain unpaia Uiffs
incurred in previ-ous fiscal yeârs or which may be legally uneñforceabLe
due to the insufficiency of the appropriation in the yeais in which suchbills were incurred; or act on anyt,hing relatj.ve t,hereto.

Subrnirted by the Town Accountant.

Chairman Wallace of the Board of Selectmen nouert to appnopziale lhe ,sun c/,
S.l ,52.1 /!n lle ßlgn?t ol un¡zaùl 0.ill¿ incuatte¡t,hich nag te Legallg unenl<,acea!,!2.
clue lo the inzu/./iciencu o/ the appnopaiaLion in lhe geatz in uhich -lle 0.í(l uc¿¿
'ina¿n'zecl' on n¿ceiud a/luz lhe ctcde a/. lÁe /.izca-(. gba aa fcl!.oua:

544,97 to paS Han4.¿èt ¡l¿lclù¿z (Hi¿tonica4 Conni¿¿ion)
$50,()() lo pag Q*¿n¿ A, Loughy'-in (Bce¿,zrl ol A.tae-d.tont)
S7r,r4 lo ßas Chantt¿Lt¿ Pæcl¿cl¿ (€.neineøLinc)

5902.83 to pcty L¿¿an¿ lla-U. (SurlL¿¿au -SehcoL¿)'

lryl9^,)î. to pag lhe In¿lltuLe fa.z Det'e.trtpnenla-t Ði¿aLiliLie¿ Inc, (Sul.0.ua4 ScÁoo!¿)
5288,¿0 lo pag €nen,,c'n llc.lpitat (Pctlice)
Í12,00 t<¡ nctg Da, llelugn t,l, Kecane.a ( Pa,zk & ilec.zeaLic;n)

¿oid ¿un to t e u-i¿ed !,!J laxaLicn,
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Pfnance Com¡nittee Report. ( C. Corkin) Recommend approval

steven llishner of Fox Run Road noued., ro etnend the not)on ag dtai*¿ng out theuo,'td,¿'nøi¿e 4u tc¿<cd.ion' at¿ u¿e¿linT¿n p!.ace lhe-neol;iá'-en paid out o/ su¿plu¿AAaLznø¿ Acciunf'.

- 
In suPPort of his notion' I'lr. Wishner explained chat if there are Surplus Abate¡nentFunds available, payrnent of these bills would be an excellent use of these funds, as it,seens unnecessary to increase t,axation for these biLls.

, Tom Counsel, Paul KeJrnl, in response to the Qlestion ,rhthat is a SurplusAbatement Accounttt' Save the followini stateÍ¡ent. 
"tTt¡i.s ãccount was fornerly knownas the overlay Reserve Account and it-ls a sun of money that ih" A"""""ors put asideeach year for abatements. that they anticipate may or nay not be granted on the RealEstate Tsx. TLe noney that 1s leit over rtren ali ttre aúaiåmenrs are over--anythingthatrs been handled--is now ca11ed the AbaÈement Surplus Account, but it used to becalled the Overlay Reserve."

Ihe notion to anend vas V0T€0,

The main mot,ion under Article 6, as amended vas ultíAiltiltútßL! VTT€Ð.

ARTICLE 7. STABILIZATION FUND

To see what sum the Town will ,vote Eo raise and appropriale, or appropriaÈefrom available funds, to be added ro rhe stauiii.åiion Fund esrablished underArticle 12 of the October 7, lgg2 Special Town lfeeting, pursuânt toMassachusetts Generar Laws chapÈer 40, section 5B; or act on anythingrelative thereto.

Subnit.ted by the Finance Comnitree.

D. ldilson, chairman of che Finance comnittee nc¡uecr to Inrre./init¿e pc¿tßctn¿Adicle 7.

Mr. l{ilson explained that there r.ras no money for Ehe Account., therefore therer,úas no purpose in having the Article.
The motion to Indefinitely post,pone Article 7 vtas V()T€\.

ARTICLE 8. STREET ACCEPTANCES

To see if the Town will
of the following ways:

BECKWIÏI STREET

GUZZLEBROOK DRIVE

HAIìIES ROAD

MAYNARD FARM CIRCLE

vote to accept the Layout of any one or more

From PeLham Island Road to a dead end,
a distance of. 973 feet, more or less;

Frorn Beckvich Street Eo a dead end,
a distance of 895 feet, more or less;

Fron Dakin Road to a dead end,
a distance of 1,007 feet, more or less;

From }laynard Far¡n Road to a dead end,
a distance of 671 feet, more or less:
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Fro¡n the southwesterly terminus of the
L980 Tor¿n layout of Maynard Farm Road to
Powers Road, a distance of 1,102 feet,
more or less:

From Hawes Road to a dead end,
a distance of 1,035 feet, more or less;

as laid out by the Board of Selectmen in accordance with the descrÍptions and plans
on file in the Town clerkrs Office; to authorize the acquisition by purchase, Lygift' or by a taking by eninent dornain, in fee simple, oi the propeity shown on ãaidplans; and t,o raise and appropriate, or appropriaie from avaiiabie. iunds, 9500, or
any other sum, therefore and all expenses in connection therewith; or act on anythingrelative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Mr. l,lallace of the Board of seLectmen noued. in Íhe uoul¿ o/ lhe a t)cle,
The motion under Article 8 was UfVAflIK)USLq V07€.0,

ARTICLE 9. METROIìIEST AND M.A.c.I.C. PLANNING FUNDS

To see if the Town will Vote to raise and appropriace, or appropriate
from available funds, $10,000, or any ot,her sum, Eo be expended under the
direcÈion of the Board of SelecÈmen, as follows: 95,000 for supporc of
the Metrowest Gror.rch Management Committee regional planning acEivitj-es,
and $5,000 for support of the Minuteman Advisory Group for Interlocal
Coordination (lf.A.G.I.C.) planning acr.iviries; or act on anyching
relative thereto.

Submit.ted by the Board of Selectmen.

UTVATVINUSLII V()7€D IN 7H€ tI)ilDS ()F 7H€ Åí?7lCL€.,(on¿ent Ca¿en¡ta.z)

ARTÏCLE 10. POLICE PAID DETAIL ACCOUNT

To see if the Town will vot.e t,o raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, $15'000, or any other sum, to be added to the Police Paid
Detail AccounE; or act on anything relative thereLo.

Submicted by the Board of Sel.ecrmen.

Chairman Wallace nouetl to appnopa-iaLe íî0'000 to !.e.clcled to lhe ?o!)c¿ Paùl
Dela& Account, ¿aid. ¿utn to 0.e nøi¿etl l,g t(xaL¿on.

Chairman Wallace explained t.hat it has been the cust.om to pay Police details
when the rvork has been done. This money is Lo open up lhe accoun! so t.here is
actually money in it. The Town would bill the party aften¡ards, and t.hen the Town
would be reimbursed from the privaEe individual or business afterwards.

Fina{rçg Çgrynittee Report (Robert Coe) The Finance Commirt.ee reco¡nmended approval of
the $10'000 for rhis fund. llhen Policemen are hired for special paÍd detaii'by che
Electrj.c Company or ot,hers that need somebody for road work, etc. the Town is reimbursed
for t,his time by the organizaEion who requested Ehe detail.

The reason the Town has this account is that, lhe reimbursements have been lagging
behind significantly following the t.ime the police officers were paid by rhe Tor+n-ior
this duty. It is the posÍtion of Ehe Finance commiEtee rhat the Town Treasury should
noc function as a lending institut.ion. In effect, t.hat is wha¡ has been done. It r¿as
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exprained that, Èhe Reserve Fund will be used to clear uD the shortage for thisyear and the $10'000 request.ed in this article will be pur j¡ rle ?o1iðe Paid Detail
Account Eo make sure there wj.lI be no shortages for neir year. The FinCom strongLy
urged Che Board of Selectmen to r€quj¡e organizations requiring police det.ail to
deposit money eit.h the Treasurer in advanèe, so the town does-nôt get. into a positionof lending money out of the Treasury.

Paul Kenny, Tor¿n Counsel' stated "The effect of this money is basi.cally seed moneyfor the account !o insure that the Police officers get paid promptly wñen they do'the detair. The problen you have is there are tr4o statuÈes involved. One is a
Federal statue under the InÈernal Revenue Code which requires the Tolrn to disburse
the:funds rather than having the individual private comianies disburse the fundsand.that's for tax purposes' obviously. Andthe other is that the Town not pay anythinguntil there has been an appropriation to fund the account or, in fact, the iuãds íraue
been collected."

The motion under Article lO was V()7€0.

ARTICLE II. CODIFY TOIfN BYLAWS

To see if the Town wir.l vote^to-raise and appropria'et or appropriatefrom available funds, $IO,OOO, for any ocher sum, to be expendedunder the direction of the Torvn clerk, to reEain a consultant forthe purpose of codifying the Tok¡nrs Bylaws and Rules ana Regulaiions
and provi-dÍng a format for fut.ure changes Lhereto, and to sùpprementthe code, in rhe formac established w:.ãh the urundr"nt" theràio; oract on anythj.ng relative theret.o.

submitted by the Tor¡n clerk and the Board of selectmen

. Toun cLenk, /eatz l'tttdQ-nz¿" qopnr ttt appncpn-iaLe s1(),()()() ro te e.xperrred
urulet¿ fhe cline.cLion o/. fhe T<roner-en* t<, .*tain a con.srrLant ftra ue punpo,te. ct/.codi/.gìng lhe 7çn¿¡¿',s.Ùglau,t <uul Ru!.e¿ anrl i?cgu!.uLi;";:"r"1 ;;ruirlinç1 a /oanal /.<tn4fu* cA.cngTt Lhetetot an¿. to dupp!.enent lh"e Ce¿¿ ¿n' Uî ià^^,"t e¿la.l,!).shed u.ilhlhe ane.ntLrnenl,s lhe,t-ei-o, ¿aicl ¿tun'tr¿ 0.e .zc¿i,setl eg fur."¿iàÃ,-- 

-''

In support of this motion, IIrs. MacKenzie st.aLed that it has been 2l yearssince the Tor¡n's bylaws have been ediÈed and reviewed. In LhaL time the zoningBylaw has-had-major revisions and amendment,s so it j.n no v/ay resembles v/hat itwas in 1967. The number-of General Bylaws enacted since then are innumerable andthey have been ext,ensiveJ-y amended as well.

It was Pointed out the Warran! for this Lown meeting has l5 major amendment.sproposed to the zoning Bylaw and 18 ro rhe General Bylad, riit no corrections asto internar references and/or sectÍons Èhat may no 1ánger'apply. continuation ofÈhis manner of amending bylaws makes it extremely difficult'io tract down currentversions of the 1aw or pertinent requirements.

One-of Ehe many important factors necessary to effectivery govern our Eor.rnare the Town's laws and regulations which should be cl-ear, .onåi"" and above allaccurat.e, which is what a professionally prepared Code will provide.

Finance Comnittee Repor¿: (C. Corkin\

The Finance Corunittee recognizes that aft.er a period of Eirne it is reasonabreto consider having the Bylaws edited and revi.ewed. hre arso recognize the numberof changes that have taken place in the Generar and Zoning r"r"" in the periodof time mentioned by the Tor¡n clerk. rn facE, at t.he time the consent calendarwas originally voted which.was relativery earry in the budget hear:,ng process, itwas voted to include this Arricle on Ehe Conseñc Calendar. However, as the budgethearings continued, it was necessary Eo make additional cuts and items for thisyear were eriminated. I.¡e therefore reco¡n¡nend disapproval 0f this Article.
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Board of Select¡¡en (J. DrobÍnski)

tlhile the Board of Selectnen support the concept of codifying the Town By1avs'
availabl.e funds are not present, therefore the Board of Selectmen cannot support thÍs.

Chairnan of the Ffnance Comnittee, David lrlilson, stated that due to the different
Doney novenents tonight, currently the toun nas $4,530 under the levy linit. There was
$6,481 in the Abatement Surplus Account and $2,814 1n Free Cash. So' with a combinati.on
of thege funds there nould be enough rnoney to fund this Article.

Russel Klrby ng¡¿g! Lo anend. ¿hz ncL¿n moüon 0,g aþL¿k¿ng oul lhe uond.ô ',xaid .5un

Lo ß,¿ n¡¿i¿ed. 4g taxolion: and. in aelt ing in place thenzo/. ,ó 1000 o/. dail atn to !^¿

b¿u¿4e'ttt¿¿ /ion Sunpût¿ Ahaløu¡¿t and $1100() Lo !,¿ aai¿d. l,g taxcd)on',

The notion to anend ¿a,iLed,

The main motion under Article lL fuAle¿L

ARTICLE 12. PURCHASE VOTING EQUIPMENT

To see if the Tor¿n will vote to raise and appropriate' or aPPropriate
from available funds, $37'000' or any other sum, to be expended under
the direction of the Town Clerk, for the purchase of optÍcal scan
voting equip¡nent; or act on anyEhing relative thereto.

Submitted bv the Tovrn C1erk

Town Clerk, Jean MacKenzie @. /,on Inde/.iniLe Po.stponenent,

The reason for this motion being chere were insufficient funds. She noted that
there are serious problems vith Ehe voLing machines now and hoped uhac they would
hold up. Looking forward to next, year, maybe Ì,/e can make a change before any additional
problens develop.

The motion to Indefinitely Postpone vtas V07€Ð,
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ARTICLE 13. NIXON SCHOOL ROOF

To see if the Town wilr. vote^to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, $l25,OOO, or any othei'sum, to be expåndeä underthe direction of the permanent. Building corunittee, for the purpo"" ---
of making extraordinary repairs to andlor reconstructing thà Nixon
School roof, or portions thereof, and all expenses connected t,herewith,including professional, engineering, and .rcirit"ctural servj.ces including

' plans, specifications, bidding docùment.s, and supervision of work;' and to determine whether said sum sharl be raiseà by borroving orotheruise; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the permanent Building Coriunittee

Michael Melnick of the Perrnanent Building Connittee made the moËion under thj.sarticle as follows:

" ,,fu* to appnopzi.cÉe lhe ¿um ol S/Zjr()()() lo 0,e experuled. unctetz lhe d-j-neclional tne rQ-nrnanQnl Uu¿-¿t/..¿ng 
.C.onm.ill,e¿, /.on lAe /2u4/2oáe o/, naking extaaonrlinrngnzpaiaz to ctnrl n¿.con¿ÐzucLlon o./. lhe /lixon SchcraL noo/ on po,rJ.¿ono lheazo/ "anrl 

e-¿.¿
ex/2en,5eá connecLetl lhe,zeui-lh, 

. .ìnc-lur/ing pnc/.e.a.sir:nut. 
'enginøer-ing 

ettltazchiLecfuau{. ¿etuice¿ inc&rling pkndi ',tpei.ci/.icai_ion,t, 
A)-ckling claannent¿ antl

'tupetui-tion o/1 uonk' ¿aìrl ¿un lo 0.e aai¿etl ag Lzan,:./z-a o/. s7 l,rg5 1,zcrn AnLic>!.e 16,Nogez sch.ool ilcto/, o/ lhe 1987 Arw¿aL To¿on l'íeel)ng'on¿ tÃn'¿.u¿once to ae nai¿ed
0,9 laxa.Lion,

Ilr. Melnick reported that during 1980 at the suggesEion of the School Committee,the Permanent Building conmittee engaged a consùlt,ing engineering firm Èo studyall school building roofs and to develop a five-year rooË maintenance program.
0n the basis of the invest.igation and täpo.c, it was recommended that. the NixonSchool roof be replaced during 1983,

. A roofi-ng consultant was_engaged specifically to review the t.hen Z2-year oldschool roof for the purpose of repÍacemènt, It wås advised that with minor repairwork an additi-onal rhree years could be obtained. This work was performed byche School maintenance personnel and t.he t.own successfully postponed replacemen¡of t.his roof for nearly six years.

---- Drling 1987 thirteen leaks were reporred and repaired. More will occur during1988. The roof is now 28 years o1d and far beyond cire expecred usefur life
expectancy of a tar and gravel roof system.

Early this year an Engineering firm was serect.ed to prepare prans andspecifications for t.his roof replacement, by the permanent nui.raing comnittee,Bid docunenEs are targeied for completion dúring laue spring an¿ bid proposals
are expected prior to July lst, with an estimat.ed cost. of slzs.ooo.

April 5, 1988

The Permanent Building Com¡nittee took into consideratÍon the following factors
when submÍtting this arÈicle:

I. The Nixon School is currently
and is considered an asset L;

occupied by the School Administration Deot.
t.he Town.

2. This school may be considered for re-ooening as an element.ary buildÍng in
accordance with School Comrnit,tee Space Neeãs programs.

3. rmplementation of this roof replacement program would assure a wa'er-
cighc roof for a l0 t.o 15 year period.

4. rncorporation of roof insulation wit.hin the roofing systern would reducethe annual fuel oil prices.

5. Further delays in the replacemenE of chis roof could result in st.ruct.uraldeteriora'ion and/or damage to the roof's supporting system, thus cos.inglhe Town far more Ehan Ehe amounE reouested.
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Finance Comnittee Report: (D. lJllson)

The Finance Gom¡nittee had hoped the roof nould last a llttle longer and nould
be included in the general school. renovatlon project, but it vas convinced that the
need vas now, t,o protect a maJor asset in the Tonn. Recommend approval.

Board of Selectmen: (D. l,Jallace) Reco¡n¡nend approval .

Discussion followed concerning the Tom having already voted $750'000, for naJor
school reconstruction of Nixon, which nould involve and possibly include cuts into the
nev roof. Irlas there any interim step that could be taken to safeguard what ne have
until the school architectural studies are conplete and a decision is made nhat school
will be enlarged?

Mr. Melnick responded that the roof is badly deteriorated. Current plan nould
be to maintain nhat is exÍsting and then add on and plan an extension of the wings.
Hor.rever, the roof still requires repairing.

Superintendent Jackson comnented that it vas his understanding fron information
fromthe Permanent Building Committee that any delay in the repair of the Nixon roof
r¿ould resuLt in damage, not only to the roof, but to the structure of the roof' placing
the Toun at risk for substantial increased repair costs.

The mocion under Article 13 rvas UúIANINUSLY V07€'0,

The time was 1l:04 P.M. and the Moderator receíved a motion to adiourn.

This motion wås seconded and ltttAttilÚllSL{ V07€D

The meeting vas adjourned to the following night at 8:00 P.M.

Attendance: 378
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

April 6' 1988

Moderator, Thomas Dignan, declared a quorum present and at 8:1.5 PM the t.hird
session of the 1988 Annual Town Meet.ing of the Tor¿n of Sudbury was call-ed to order
at the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional. High School Auditorium. The ne'¡ appointees to the
Finance Corunittee were presented to the voters, then the Chairman of the Finance
Conroittee, David l^lil.sonr gâvê a brief update of the Town's financial picture. He
reninded the voters that. if the Fi.nance Comnittee's budget recommendations were
folloned' $L3'825 would remaÍn from the following sources: under the levy limit,
$3'006; Free Cash, $2,814 and Overlay Surplus Account, $8,005. He further explained
the Tor¡n was under the levy limj.t. by the anount of the t'recomnended" articles, before
any budget articles are passed. As this t.hird sessj-on begins, the Town is $218,050
under the tax levy linit. At the start. of Town Meeting the Town had tvo savings
accounts: (1) Overlav Surpl.us Account, $508,000, which uhe Town has, at the first
two sessions, almost fully expended. Changes in State Law allow this money to now
be used for general Tor*n purposes. and not jusl emergencies. This being a I'tight[
budget year, the Finance Coñnittee recommended using this money. (2) The Stabilizatio!
þ9.' $566,000, can be used onIy for bondable, capital items, such as Town buildings.
a two-thirds vote of Toun Meeting is required t.o expend t.his Fund. The Finance Comnittee
recom¡nended this money not be used as the Town must have long-term savi-ngs and emergency
funds.

ARTICLE 14 SCHOOL EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES

To see if the Town vill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, $600,000, or any other sum, to be expended under
the direction of Sudbury School Conmittee, for the purpose of making
extraordj.nary repairs to and/or remodeling, and purchasing additÍonal
equÍpment for, the Curtis I'fiddle School, the Haynes Elementary School,
the Noyes School and the Nixon Administrative Building, including
facility repairs, furniture replacement and building improvement.s, and
all expenses connected EherewiEh, including professional, engineering
and architectural services including preparation of plans, specifi-
cations and bidding documents, and supervision of work; and Eo determine
vhether sald sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on
anything relative thereto.

Submitted bv the School Commit.tee

Jeffrey Moore of the School Corunit.t.ee mcuetl Lc, appnr:pziaLe S10r()()() Lct 4,e e-xpenrletl
¿ux.!.e't lhe d.it¿¿cl)on ol the Sud.!,ung Schoo!. Conn)LLee /.on lhe p¿¿'x/2còeá o/, naking exl¿ta-
onrl.inang nzpain's to aruL/oa,tenzod.e-!)ng ancl puach<r.sing cttllLt)ttnat equipnent /,an the
CunLL¿ nidd.lz School, lhe Hagnet €lznznttùzg Schoolt the lVog¿.5 School, antl lhe l,l.i-x.on
fulilnbtaeL¿on Ùa¿.¿¿¿"n, )nc-lucling fnci!;ta nzpo)a.t, funnilule ze.plctcement anrl. 0,ui-tding
inpnouentenLz anrl (úl expentet ccsnnecaerl. lhe¡.euilht inctudìng pno/.e.t'tir-tna! e-ngineø-ing
and anch)lz.ciuna-1. ¿enuice¿t includ.ing pnepanuLìon of plan.s, apeci/.ical)an¿ onrl Lirkling
clocumznt¿t and. ':upenui.tion o/. woakt âcù¿l *n Lo îe aøi¿erl 0g taxttt-ian,

Mr. Moore reported t.his article was originally submrtted for $60,000 as par! of
a long-term fi.ve-year capital improvement and maintenance plan for the Sudbury Schools,
and had been filed before the School Expansion Space Plan Article. The requested
amount has been reduced, so as to provide only maintenance of a routine naÈure for
next year, such as replacemènt of broken windows, and lavatory part.iLions.

Finance Committee Repor!: (S. ElIis)

The Finance Corunit.tee recommends approval of chis Article for S40,000.

Board of Selectmen Report: (Chai.rman David lrla1lace)

The Board of Selectmen suppor!s Èhe passaBe of this art.icle.
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Li response to a question as to why this article rras not included as part of
the regular budget, Þlr. Moore stated the normal maintenance money was taken out and
placed as a lump sum into all the capital improvements and maintenance items for
this year. Mr. Daniel Greenberg of Dutton Road pointed ou! there was a considerable
amount of money, $57r150, in the schooltsttBt'accounts for Maintenance of Buildings,
and stated his disapproval of this method of budgeting. He furt.her stated Ít may be

simplistic but it makes sense to ask for $57'150 for FY89' bug to state you have
parèd do*n Article 14 and are only asking for $40,000 for FY89 sounds like you are
iaking things in the back door and I don't like it. The voters applauded these comments.

Mr. Moore responded that Chis article r,¡as submitted for maintenance of items on

a Long-term basis, to which Mr. Greenberg further conrnented that it was his understanding
that broken windons and partition repairs do not come under "long-term" mainLenance
programs but rather under ttannualt' maintenance programs.

Town Treasurer. Chester Hamilton, noted the article had some broad language
which had previously been stricken. As this request.ed money was for broken wj.ndows

and partitions, he made the follor,ring motion: ('loue to anend lh,e nain nol)on !.g
,:ltti*ing ouL lhe uo¡d.¿'incy'uding pnolea'tionalt engineet)nlr and. at¿ch)Lectuna!.
¿p-nuicp4, in¿¿ud.ing pnzpattnLion ol pkau, apeú/.icøt)on¿ aruL A¿tkUng docu¡zenl¿ a¡ul

'supetzuidion of wonk,'

Both the Finance ComniEtee and the Sudbury School Comnittee supporUed this amendmenE.

The motion to amend was seconded and V()7t0.

The main motion, as amended, vtas V()7€0,

ARTICLE 15 SURFACE DRAINS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, $100,000, or any other sum, ro be expended under
the direcEion of Highway Surveyor, for consEruclion and re-construct.ion
of surface drains as follows:

Bor¿ker V:

Emerson t.lay:
French Road:
Goodman's Hill Road:

Hilltop Road:
Meadow Road:
Raymond Road:
RonaLd Road:
Wagonwheel Road:

open dicch drainage cleaning :asL & west of
Willis Road;
aE the intersecEion of }torse Road;
rvest of 01d Garrison Road;
general upgrading of existing drainage
between Nashoba Road and Brewster Road;
at the intersection of Morse Road;
at the inEersection of Pheasant Avenue;
betveen Route 20 and FeeleY Park;
intersection of Hudson Road:
west of Landham Road;

or act on anything relative Ehereto

Submitted by HighwaY SurveYor

Robert Noyes, Highway Surveyor, noued Lc app.tcpn)uLe 5i0,000 Lc Ce cupenrled

unrle-n fhe cLltecl)on ol the Highuttu Sunt'ego¿ foa ccn'sLnucLicn orul 'ze-ccnsl'zucAìcn-il- 
au.t¿t cn clnain,t as'{o!lc-u,t:- €ie.¡.strn tlog, ot- .the inLel¿ecl.icn cl ll.ctte ilourl;

î'¡-pnch' l?octrlt ue¿t Lo 0!rt Ça,nn-.í-.son i?oatl; ?ocùnan' ¿ Hi'll i?çal¡ gazøzal upguuling ol
exi¿Lin4 tlnøinctc.te !,elu¿en Na¿ho\a o¡ul Dnø¿¿Let¿ îìcatl¿; Hi-!-!)-op ilcatl' al lhe inLe,¡'-
¿ecl)on" o/. |ton¿L íloa¿; i?onctlrt iloatl, cí lhe ìntø'..tectìcn ui-lL\ llucl'scn i?c<ul; ':uir/
.tun Lo &e .tai¿etl tg lctxal)on,
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Highwav Survevor Report: (R. Noyes)

fn Fiscal 1988, the-Highway Department re-established the Drainage Programoriginally abolished by Proposition 2*. As a resul.t of this program ve correctedseveral hazardous conditions during the last construcÈion seaioni and are planningto cornplete the remaining projects this spring.

I'le feel that Èhis Drainage Program is beneficiat to the Town and are requestÍngto.contÍnue this program in Fiscal 1989. Throughout Èhe Town t.here stillexists a number of serious drainage conditions uhich need to be corrected.

... in" drainage construction, designed by the sudbury Engineering Department,will be constructed by Highway Department personner 
"ná "qüipr.nt,-or ty contractservices.

. Bl constructing,and re-constructing surface drains, troublesome drainagesituations and hazardous roadway conditions can be remedied as outlined inour Master Drain Plan,

Finance Comnit.tee Report: (L. Stowell) Recommend approval.

Recommend approval.Board of Selectmen Reoortr (J. Drobinski)

D-onaLd Oasis of Willis ilsaí noued to anzenrl lhe nofion 0.g au-P.,5üluLing lhe
uc,ntl¿ " ¿aùl am lo 0,e nai¿o.cl tg tayaL¿on" uilh ' .st¿i¡l ¿un lo !.le nct-i¿etl 0g l;an,r/ea
o/. s)5t000 ./.nctn lhe sta-&ì-üzaLion Tun¿ anrl lhe. l^a!.cazce o/ 5ri,000 l,g l(;.at)on,'This received a second.

_ In support of his amendment, Dr. Oasis explained that by restoring g35,0OO toFree Cash, this would allow the Council on Aging t,o have funãs to finance a ner.rsenior center for the first year, if and when Article 24 is successful.

The Moderaror advised the ha11 that this amendmenE rvould require a majority
vot.e to pass, but the amended main mot.ion would require a 2/3rds vote, as iu "iilbe a vote Lo "tap" the Stabilizat.ion Fund.

Chairman David lrlilson of the Finance Comrnittee reported that his committee
was opposed to this amendment for two reasons: A sufficienr amount of the Townts
savingg have already been spent in one year; and the arnount of money freed up
wourd fund one year's interest for the council on Agingrs project---one half-of
one yearrs interest. He further noted that a balloù qùestion-to override for thisproject had been defeated, and it was believed that this was not. the way forthe council on Aging to get. its money, just part of it a litt.le at a Èime.Ic was suggest,ed t,hat the counciL should reaðh sore accommodation with the
Goodnow Library, find some other site or do something to build rown support
before going rhrough with this.

The motion Lo anend /.uiler/.

The main motion under Article 15 was V0T€0.
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ARTICLE 16 pESIcN FUNpS - SUERMAN BRIDcE

To see if the To¡¿n will vote to raÍse and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, $20,000, or any other sum, to be expended under
the direction of Hlghway surveyor, as the Townts share of the design
costs for_reconstructing or replacing Shermanrs Bridge on Lincoln ñoad
over the Sudbury River and all expenses connected therewith, including
professional, engineeringr and archit.ectural services including prepai.-
tion of plans, specificalions, and bidding documenÈs, said cosis-to-be

, shared equally by the Towns of Sudbury and Wayland; and to determine r¡hether' said sum sha1l be raised by borrowing or otherwise; or act on anyt,hfng
relative thereto.

Submitted by the Highway Surveyor

llr. Noyes-, the Hlghr,ray Surveyor, noued. /,on Inde/)nilz. Po,ttponenznt.

_The explanation for this motion was that the Town of tlayland, which or¿ns half of
the sherman Bridge, had withdrarvn their Article for Lhis proJect. Mr. Noyes is
presently working with the State in seeking funding to possibly "rehab" tire bridge
through t,ocal Scate funding.

Flnance Committee Report.: (L. St,owell) Finance Commiftee supports rhis mot,ion.

Board of selectmen: (J. Drobinski) ile support the rndefinite posÈponemenr.

The motion under ArticLe 16 was V()7€.0,

ARTICLD 17 RENOVATE TENNIS COURTS - FEELET PARK

'fo see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate or appropriate from
available funds, the sum of $82,000, or any other sum, to be expended under the direction
of the Park and Recreation Commission, for the renovat.ion of the Town-ovned tennis courts'
located on Èhe land known as ttFrank Feeley Park" off Raymond Road which is shor¿n on Town

Property Maps KQB (parcel L08-012) and L08 (parcel 012)¡ or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Park and RecreaÈion Com¡nission.

Ms. Ròsalyn Drawas of t.he Park & Recreation Corunission noued. lo l2o,tlpone
con¿i.d.ual)on ol Anl)cle 17 unl).L a/tz'z llæ di-tpo.til)on ol AaLick 25,

The reason for this motion was to provide the voters an opportunity to decide on
the many i¡nportant monied articles in t,he Warrant before dealing with this article.

Flnance Commlttee Report.: (J. llept,ing) Finance CommiÈtee has no objectjon to
postponing this arÈicle until atter Article 25.

Board of Selectmen (J. Drobinski) The SelecEmen have no objection.

The mot.ion to postpone Article 17 was V'07€.0.
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CARDING MILL LAND ACQUISITION

To see if the Toun r¿ill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, the sun of 96,020,000, or any other sum, to be'expended
under the direction of the conservation conrnission, for the purchaðe of
the }dacNeill plopglly Locar,ed between Dutton and peakham Roaãs, consisringof approxinatel.y 105 acres, deslgnated as parcels K-03-400, K-03-010 and -a portion of Parcel K-04-300 on the Town Property Maps, and shor¿n on t.he
conceptual plan dated August 19, 1987 and drar,¡n by Beals and rhomas for
Northland Development corporation; and to determine whether said sum
sha1l be raised by borroving or otherwise; or act on anything relative
theret,o.

Subnitted by the Conservation Corunission

Ms. D. Montermerlo, Conservation CoordinaEor, noL,ed. lon Indtliilte po¿Lponøænt,

'- 
- The explanation for this motion rras that as a result of the efforts of the Boardof Selectmen, PlannÍng Board, Historic Districts Corunission, the Wayside Inn Trusiàes,the Conservation Co¡n¡nission, the Development Company and the property owners, a creative

compromise had been reallzed after almost two years of negotiåtions,'resulting in aconceptual plan and written agreement for the first clustér plan to come before the Town.

The plan includes the purchase of. 129 acres by the Northland Investment Corporationwith an evenÈual total of 3l house lots on the paicel. 6O% of. the properry wili bepermanent-ly Protected with 42 acres gifted to the Tov/n. Included in'thå giir will bethe l"liLl-Building, the. field along Dutton Road and a large portion of the pond and HopBrook. fn exchange, the Tor¿n wili release its option to puichase a portion of theproPerty and the I'layside Inn TrusÈees will releaie their iive-acre deed restrictionseight years prior t.o their expiration.

The overall density of the site will be one house for each 4.2 acres. The bufferarea required under the cluster zoning bylaw will remain under private ownership wiLha permanenE conservâtion restriction placed_on it, preventing furt.her development. Theremaining area wj'l1 be available for irouse 1ot deveiopm"ni-"itt a density not to exceed30 new house roEs. The propose¿ suu¿iuision wirl inciude a looped road off French Road

ffiäîffifis,,år-
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rú1th a cul-de-sac off the looped road. Emergency access will be provided through
Garrison House Lane. Final road layout is subject, to Planning Board approval through
the subdivlsion control process and citizen input at public hearings.

Finance Committee Reoort: (H. Casey) The Finance Con¡nittee supports
Indeflnite Postponenent.

Board of Selectmen: (J. Drobinski) The Selectnen support Indeflnit,e Postponenent.

,The motion under Article 18 to Indefinitely Postpone vas V07€Ð.

ARTICLE 19 PEIRCE LAND ACQUISITION

To see lf the lonn n111 vote to raise and approprlate, or approprlate from
avallable funds, the su¡û of $490,000, or any other sun, to be expended
under the direction of the Conservation Connlssion, for the purchase of
28.76 acres of land, rnore or less, located to the rear of 55 Maple Avenue,
presently orrned by Peirce Rose, Inc., and shown as Parcel 020 on Town
Property llap K-08; and to determine whether said sum shall be raised by
borrowÍng or otherwise; or act on anything relative theret,o.

Submitted by the Conservation Commission

Frances C1ark of the Conservation Com¡nlsston 4g¡g! Lo poalpone con.tdeJ¿ol)on
ol AnLie!.e 19 unLU the Toun diapoaod. o/. AnLi."(.e 75.

In explanation of this motion, Ms. Clark explained that of the 28 acres involved,
six of these are under consideration for purchase by the Tovn with t,he assistance of
the Sudbury Valley Trustees. Negotiations are not complete at this time. They will
be continuing for the next fen days. lle vish to return to you and tell you vhat are
the real options, when they are completed.
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Board of selectmen: The Board of selectmen support the postponement.

Finance Committee: (H. Casey) One of the disadvantages that wetve labored underis that negotiations have been ongoing and have not been completed.In order to. take a positÍon ,re ruõt hãve the completed factslyresently there is no more money to spend, but I think nerve
been unwiLling to stand in the r.ray of-the negotiatÍons.

The motion under Article 19 to postpone the consideration of Article 19 untilafter the Town disposes of Article 75 uaå V0T€2,

(See page 181 for the vote under Article 19)

ARTICLE 20 HOP BROOK BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

To see tf the Tonn nill vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fromavailable funds, the sum of g1.5,000, or any ärhèr sum, to bè-expended underthe direction of the Conservation Commission, for the construction of abridge over Hop Brook in the Haynes Meadow conservation Land, and ail
expenses connected Èheresith, including professional, engineering andarchitectural. services including prepaiaiion of plans, s[ecificaãions
and bidding docunents, and supeivisiön of work; or act on anythingrelative thereto.

Submitted by the Conservation Commission.

Robert Lancaster of the conservation commission ¡zcu¿d to rntlel.jnü.e4g
Po¿lpone Anticle 20, J

In explanation for t,his motion, it vras stated that t,he Conmission has beenpursuing alternative funding for this bridge. l.lÍth the help of several developersand suppliers in Town rr,e are working to obtaÍn material at cost. We feel that ¡re cansignificantl.y reduce the cosÈ and fund the project. from our own maintenance fund.

Board of Selectmen: tle support Indefinite postponement.

Finance Conmittee¡- The.Flnance.Com¡nittee.havg taken a posit,io¡ not go support, thisarticle. They did nor cake ã põsiciõñ-õñ poscponement'.

The motion under Article 20 to Indefinitely postpone ,tas V()7€0,

ARTICLE2l I.JITHDRAüIN

ARTICLE 22 I,'ALKWAYS

To see if the Town wiLl voÈe to raise and appropriate, or approprÍat.e fromavailable funds, $129,332, or any or,her sum, foi rhe plannini, ànginã"iing
and consrruction of walkways, such funds to be expendäd in cñ. foilowing
manner:

1. Construction funds as necessary to be expended under the direction ofthe Highway Surveyor, for ualkways (approximateLy 4,571 feet¡ afãngthe follor+ing roads:

a. Goodmants Hill Road fron the northwesterly corner of Parcel
Number 40r as shown on Town property uap itog to Green Hirl
Road; and

b. Fairbank Road from PhiLlips Road to ltaynard Road;
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ARTICLE 22 (Continued)

2. Planning and engineerlng funds as necessary to be expended under
the direction of the Planning Board, through the office of the
Town Engineer, for a waLkvay a1on8, the following roads:

ô. 01d Lancaster Road from Peakhan¡ Road to Hudson Road; and

b. Mossnan Road fron Farm Lane to ldarlboro Road;

, or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Planning Board

......... Protrotcó lvolx(of Pl0^¡i^9/Eão¡¡"t'î9 FÚ^0'

..¡a...4 Ptocotad w'law'l coitl.lcllo¡ F!Ãd'

Richard A. Brooks of the Planning Boar6 49g! lo appaop,ticü¿ $123,520 loa lhe
p!.attningt engineztúng orcl con¿Í¡ucLion o/ uallougát âuch ¿um to Ae expenled in lhe
/.oLlnuing manne :

1) 31 2l ,270 loa con¿ltucl-ion /arul.s to !.e expenrled urule't lhe ditzcl)on o./.

Highueg Sunuegoa lon tt ua.(*uag o-!.ong the lollouing noatl't:

a. Çoodnan'¿ Hi-!.¿. Road lnon the noni)aoe'tte'tt4- coanuT ol-?ance-L No. 1()l
a¿ ¿houn on lJæ Toun ?aolze'úg tlctp H09 lo Çnz¿n Hill Roatl; arul

0,, Fa,b!,ank Roctd- lnon ?h)-!-ün¿ Roatl lo llagnotzd Roarl;

ARTICLI, 22 WALKWAYS

- 

t¡¡strru 8 
^ltho¡ítQó 

woll'ort
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ARTICLE 22 (Contlnued)

2) ,2-t2.20 loz planning atd. engineezing /uÌ1d.a to g.e expend.ed. unden ttæ din¿cl)onol lhz P¿øry+g D3a,td, t n-ough Ue- o¡¿ice ol Tou,n'¿"g.¿r*;, /å"-;,;;Ãrruahong tÁz /,olAø,ting aoad.:

l\o¿¿nctn Road. þon Taan Lane to y'lot¿lL,ono Road.s

¿aid. ¿un to 8¿ nai¿ed. 4g toxalion,

'' The Planning Board -reported that this Article provldes const,ruction of walkwayswhich have been funded for planning and engln;;i;g';;';;ãirou" Town Meerings. Thisarticre allor¡s for expendtng funds-so authãrized 
"i ã-pliriity basls and allows forthe completlon of previouslj engineered -nalkway". t[.'iiãnning Board believes thlsArticle provides funds nhicñ c"ñ b. used ro prån 
"nã'-uuiiã"rartrays on a cosr_effective and fLextble basis. rhe nonr.es reguested are as follows¡

$ 93,15O - Goodmants Hill Road, construction of the valknays
28,12O - Falrbank Road, construction

^=:|]!!-- Mossman Road _ engineering and planning
$I2l,2lO - Toral cosr for Toin Consriu"lioå-----'-

2,250 - Engineering costs
$123,520 - Total Town Cosr

In addition to the proposed walkway for Fairbank Road, the planning Board hassuccessfulLv solicited developer contriúurion" toiãiint-õai,ooo ror rurËnei-,rãrü""yconstruction' This money r¡ill be used to-extend the nfoposed walkway 
"io"g Fãiiuu"LRoad from Butler to phililps Roads, and along ll"yn".a'ñãåã irom Fairbank to WymanDrive' rt is the belief oi the Planning Boaid ttrat it ,ãurå be a most beneficiarand expeditious use to have the Town bu¡1g ?n drese Jeveiãlàr_"ont.iburions, expeciarlyin light of the Townrs recreaÈional facilities on Fairbankl completion oi únis'rrar¡<-way wourd enhance pedestrian safety in thls growing r""i".rion .."".

It was noted also that the Planni.ng Board took the recommendations of rhe FinanceCommitÈee and removed the funding request for planning and engineering for Old LancasÈerRoad walkways. This r¿i1l be coming to the n"rl Annu"i io,rn-Neeting. The planning
Board and the l'lalkr.ray Subcom¡nittee strongly feel thÍs walkway prograrn is needed and isln the best interest, of Town safety.

FÍnance Cormittee Reporti (H. Casey)

The Flnance commltÈee supports this Artlcle r+ith the amount that you see describedfor you. That is different fióm vhat,ls prlnted in the l,rarranc. rr,erå,.as-ui!orou"
debate-among cor¡mittee members and we agree that thls was a safety issue and 

"õ 
f". 

""we could decipher the nil1 of the hall has consistentry U""n io go roi,rårã-ritr,the construction of walknays.

Board of Select¡¡en: The Select¡nen support this Article.

Mr. Rlchard lrlilsack of 363 Ol.d lancaster Road'noued lo anend lhe noLi.on I,uinae t)ns ! pqce ol +e ligunz $t2J,520, tÀe liguæ. $.1¿9,)tt,-r^i'U-r*^ä¿^.p.a'zagnaph 2) o/. lhe noLiont. aa pne,tenlzd, cg indo;tins'" /uo's"";h;l iu*ilî.|"1t 
^ u.

4::.1**y"to tútd.¿s¡¿ R",4i .t *,+ nlti*p 1,.e,r u'ilå,i- 
";,1 

the !)ne aeghn¿ns
t'.o,525nt¿n ßoad. , ,,,. .- and. then anend.ing the !.a.lt Lh¿ to zeatl , ¿,aitl ¿utn to Ae- aai¿ed.0.9 Lzaná/.e o/ $5r812t lnon Al¡¿¿2t*t¿-suaplu.t a¡td. the aa-¿.ancz eg ¿rrxaüoÃ;,-- 

---'--

- In suPport of this amendment, Mr. Wilsack noted that there was an obvious needthat.the walkway on 01d Lancaster be included, as there are so many walkers and youngchildrèn vho walk to school, because it is uithin the prescribed walking distance tocurtis. The Town should move forr¿ard and complete thai wing so there will be acontinuous walkway to the Curt,is Middle School

This motion to amend utas V()T€Ù.
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ARTICLE 22 (Continued)

A general question was asked of the Planning Board as to hrhether there rras a
basic policy r{ith new developments requiring the construction of walkvays as part of
the general construct,ion. It was explaÍned that. oft.en times there are circunstances
under r¿hi.ch the developer will provide some funds for such things as walkways out-
side of a subdivisi.on. There j.s very little that the Town can do under the present
lar.¡s to require that they do so, but there are often times when we are in a position
to negotiate something of that nature vith a developer. When we can, we do.

' The main motion under ArticLe 22, as amended was V()7€0,

ARTICLE 23 TRANSFER LAND TOR SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER

To see i-f the Town r+i11 vote to transfer the cust.ody and controL of a
portion of the land Located off Concord Road as shom on Town Property
Fbp K08 as Parcel 33, said portion containing between one and two acres,
to the Board of Selectmen for the purpose of erect.ing a Senior Citizen
center; or act. on anything relaÈive t.hereto.

Submit,ted by the Board of Selectmen.

Donald Oasis for t.he Council on Aging nouecl .to ûtcn,tletz lhe cuatoclg antl cctnla.o!.
o./. ct potti)on ol the !.anrl !.oude¿ oll Conco.ul iloatl arxl uhaun ctò Pancel )3 on Tctun
Prcpetlg |lap K08, 'taitl ponl)on contøinìng l^el¿,te¿n on¿ arul luo acnz¿, to lhe Doatzcl ol
Se-!.eclnen lon the punl2oóe ol eazcilng a Seniot¿ Cil)zen Cenlø2,

After making this motion it v/as request.ed by D:. Oasis t.hat the merits of
ArLicles 23 and 24 be discussed at this rime. The Moderator allowed this as these
articles seemed to be related, and noted they would be debared and voted separately.

Finance Comnittee ReDort: (J. Hept-ing)

As can be seen in the Finance Report in the Warrant, the comnittee had recom¡nended
approva1 of chis article. However, in light of the voLe taken a r,reek ago 1asÈ Monday,
t,he Town-wide vote on Question No. I which failed, we are going to withdraw our support.
for Ar!icle #23 until such time as an appropriate and acceptable funding mechanism
can be determined. Currently, Dr. Oasis was asking for 935,000 and thac would fund
one-half of one year interest on1y. A 72 bond over 20 years, starting in roughly
1990, would represent approximately $120,000/year to the Town with decreasing interest
of course. That would be the maxÍmum amount, but decreasing interest over a period
of 20 years. The Council on Aging has not addressed how they plan to pay for that,
other than the fact that iE would have to come out of the Town Budget if, in fact
Arcicle 23 and 24 pass.

The Finance Conmittee feels this is an inappropriate funding mechanism and strongly
recommends the Town not be encumbered to the Lune of $120,000 wort.h of debt service
f.or 20 years for such a funding mechanism. It is far better to get a project we can
all stand behind with a funding mechanism thaÈ is acceptable to the Finance Comnittee
and the Town, and go forward at thaÈ Eime. As it currently stands, wit,hout an exemption
from Propositio¡ 2-L/2 for the funding of the debt service on the bond, which r.¡as voted
down a week ago Monday, the Town would be forced to fund iE out of t.he Budget, which
means every year the Council on Aging would have to come to lhe Finance Comnittee
and ask for somewhere around $120,000 or less. This would be out of the budget, and
frankly that is just an unaccept,able funding mechanism. However, we do agree that the
Center j.s needed. lle agree the siÈe they've proposed is in fact a very good site, and
we have worked with them to achieve !his. It's a blow that Ehe exemption vot.e failed.
However, rve have no other stance at Ehis particular point. in Èime from a financial
standpoint to do anyEhing oEher than recomnend disapproval of chis Article.
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Board of Selectmen: (D. l,Iallace)

SeveraL nonths ago, when the Selectrnen revieved this ldarrant, we voted very strongly--
unaninously, to support this Article because it is very cLear thaE, our Seniors deserve
and need a new Senior Citizens Center. Hor.rever, in light of Lhe fact the Tovn recently
voted against exeepting the debt service on a proposed bonding for this facility from
Proposit.ion 2-112 just a few weeks ago, and because we have already reached our levy
l1nit this year, rúe very sadly withdraw our vote.

Carol Henley, a Goodnou Library Trustee, addressed the hall and recon¡nended the voters
defeat Article 23 on the basis of four factors: 1) the future of the Library Building;
2) the.'ability to n¡eet current and future parking needs; 3) the safety of Library users;
and 4) resources needed to provide quality Librarian services to the comrnunity. She
lnformed the voters that early last fal1, the library trustees hired a library consulting
firm' Fish, Flsh and l(atz, to study the existing facility and determine nhat space require-
nents would be in the next 20 years. In summarizfng the findings, it uas found that the
library is currently about 5,100 square feet smaller than needed Èo support, current needs.
Up to 1.5,728 square feet vill be required.

Folloving a great deal of discussion on this article, the main motion under
Article 23 r¿as placed before the vot.ers. The mot,ion vas cløl,eaLecl,

It being 11:00 PM, the Moderator invited a motion to adjourn. This r,ras received
and seconded and ll/,lANIl'()lßL! V07tD,

The rneeting was adjourned at Ll:01 until Monday, April llth at 8 o'clock, in the
evening.

lotal attendance: 549
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The fourth session of the 1988 Ânnual lown Meeting nas brought to order
by Moderator, Thonas G. Dignan, at 8:03 PM at t,he Lincoln-Sudbury RegionaL High School
Auditoriuo. The Moderator declared a quorum to be present and after a fev announcements
turned the meeting over to David lrlllson, Chairnan of the Finance Cornnlttee, for an update
of the Tonn's financiaL status.

I'fr. I'lilson reported the Tom was $4,530 under the levy limit after having acted upon
the Budget at the last session, vith $2,814 in Free Cash and $669 renaining in the Abate¡nent
Surplus Account. He reminded everyone Íf more than the aggregate of these sums were vot,ed,
the Tonn nould be over the tax levy Linit and an override of ProposÍtion 2-I/2 nould be
necessary. If such an overide fa1l.ed, Tonn Meeting nould be reconvened to re-vote all that
had gone on before. The Finance Connittee strongly urged the Stabilization Fund renain in
tact, as the Tom needs sone flextbility in savings, especially since the 0verlay Surplus
Account of $508,000 has already been expended.

ARTICLE 24 CONSTRUCT SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

1o see if the Tor+¡ wiLl vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
availabLe funds,91,000,0O0, or any other sum, to be expended under the
direction of the Permanent Building Committee, for the purpose of coñstructing
and furnishing a Senior CitÍzen Center, and all expenses connected therewith,
including professional, engineering and architectural services including
preparation of plans, specifications and bidding documents, and supervision of
rork; and to deternine whether said sum shalL be raised by borrowing or
otheruise; or act on anything reLative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by the Council on Aging

Dr. Donald Oasís noued. Ind.epnil.e Po,slponer.tenl,

The Finance Conmitt,ee and the Board of Selectmen both supported this motion to postpone.

The motion to Indefinitely Post.pone as !Lü!W¿l_@-

ARTICLE 25 USE OF FREE CASH

To see what sum the Tonn will authorize the Assessors to use from Free Cash in
the determination of the Fiscal Year 1989 tax rate; or acr on anything reLative
theret.o.

Submit,ted by the Board of Selectmen

Chairman WaLlace nouerl lo Ind,e/inifr-lU Po¿tpone the u¿e o/ 7l¿¿ Ca¿h,

The motion to Indefinitely Post.pone was U1/ANII'þ|1S!¿| V07€0,

At this time the Moderat.or returned t,o Art,icle 17 which was postponed for consideration
untiL after Article 25 had been disposed of by Town Meeting.
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ARTTCLE 17 RENOVATE TENNIS COURTS - FEELEY PARK

1o see if the Tom r¿i1l vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate fronavailable funds, the suo of $82,000, or any àthår sum, to bã-exiended under thedirectlon of the Park and Recreation Conmiásion, for the renovation of theTown-onned tennis courts' Located on rhe Land knonn 
"" 

;r"ãnr, rããiãy-Þarttr or¡Raymond Road which is shown on Tovn Property Mafs Ko8 (p.tiãl iõe-oízj-an¿ Loe(parcel 012); or acr on anyrhing relative tÉereio.

Subnitted by park and Recreation Conmission

.. Rosalyn- D.rass n?ucd .to appnopaiaþ rhe aun o./. $g2roo0 to ae ex.pendd. und.e¿t th¿dinecl-ion o/ thz Pe/.k and ReuzzaLion conú-taion_lio"' tJ;'^"^;;"L¿on'o¿ un1"*:"r*"¿fznn¿À counl.¿ Aocal¿d. on lh.e l¡tnd. knotn a,s Uz îez-eea prr"k, oll R¿gÃd norrl-rü,"Ã .¿o
'v\own on theToun Pao¡.o1þ.nynd;ltâï (prncc-!. ØS-01 2)"and.-UA-\pr 

"o¿0l 
2)¡ ¿øid. ¿un¿ to42 nuiae¿ A üv Sfu!,).ü-z-aüón 7ur¿, '

The Moderator informed the ha1l that this motion would require a 2/3rds vote,the source of funds being the Stabilization Fund.

- In suPPort of her motion' Ms. Drar¡asreported Èhat for three consecutive years thePark and Recreation Com¡nission had presented this article to the vot,ers, as the conditionof-the Feeley tennis courts lras so ãeplorable. A slide show was presenÈed which clearlyindicated serious cracks tvo to three i.nches wide chat stretched àcross alL six courts.IÈ was noted that the Town has always had a commitment to rnaintaÍn its facilities. If theconmitnent to take care of these courts is nor made, rhen r.he Town 
"ill Ë-iñ;;rring tÌ,eirinvestment away..

Finance Comnittee Report - (J. Hepting)

. Chairman Hepting reported that. the Pinance Commit.tee was very reluctant t,o recommendagaÍnst the reconstruction of the Feeley park Tennis courts, as l"ls. Drarøs was posiiiuefycorrect. However, the anount of rnoney requested was a very large sum. Ir is ihe intent ofthe FinCo¡n to Prioritize these courts next year, in the future, as a front line item forconsideration' Additionally' to raid che Sl,abitization Fund, Éne only renraining 
"r"rg.n"y?:":unt,for this-proiect, would not be an appropriate funding mechanisn for the maintenanceor a relatlvery ruxury item' hthen there are items like the lãndfill that will hit. the Eohrnhard and other unknor{n items' such as retirement funds and things of that nature, r,re reallycan't forsee. Therefore the Fincom recom¡nended against Àrti"i" rz.

Board of Selecrmen - (J. Drobinski)

- oríginally we voted to support this Article but we believe the Stabilization Fundshould be used for extraordinary expenses in the town such as fire trucks and itemssuch as these. hle would hope the Tòr¿n r+ouLd agree h¡ith Mr. Hepting and vote that rrray.

Lonp Range Planninp Connittee (J. Mooney)

-hle 
support the FinCo¡n and the Board of Selectmen and recommend against this Articl.evia Stabil.ization Fund funding.

The ¡notion under ArticLe 17 Zai-te¡|,
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ARTICLE 26

April ll, 1988

To see if the Town will vote to transfer from the control of the Selectmen to
the Selectmen for the purpose of saLe to the Sudbury Housing Authorlty for the
construction of family housing, the follouing described parcelsof land:

A portion of the land adjacent to the former Fairbank School containing
approxinately five to six acres, being a portion of the entlre site shown
as Parcel 0Ol on Town Property l4ap F06, for the construction of no ¡¡ore
than four dupl.exes, and

A portlon of the land adjacent to the Massachusetts Firefightlng Acadeny
containing approximstely one to two acres exclugive of the playfleld area,
being a portion of the entire site shown as Parcel 036 on Tonn Property
ìtap K06, for the construction of no more than one duplex, and

The land on Pine Street contalning approximately .90 acres shovn as
Parcels 277 anð 278 on Town Property ltap H04, for the construction of no
Eore than one duplex;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Sudbury Housing Authority

ARflCLES 26 A 27

SUDBURY HOUSING
AUTHORITY

ARTICLES 26 A 27

SUDEURY HOUS'NG
AUTHOR|TY

.æ
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.Chair¡nan Stephen Swanger of the Sudbury Housing Aut.hority noued in lÁe uond.t o/,
lJt¿ AnLicAe.

Both Articles 26 and 27 v¡ere discussed together, but were vot.ed separately, with t,he
approval of the Moderator.

Sudburv Housins Authoritv Report - Articles 2ó-29: In recognit,ion of the need for affordable
family þousing' as evidenced by a 10-15 year wait for current applicants, the Sudbury
Housing Authority request.s the transfer of town-owned land for the purpose of building
$¡elve units, in the form of six duplexes, under the stat.ets family housing prograrn. They
would be orrned by the Housing Authority, constructed lrit.h st,ate funding, and rented to
families from our rraiting list of 70, up from last Aprilrs List of 50 fa¡nilies in need
of housing.

In 1986 the Housing Authority hired a consulting firm to help with site selection
and the tvo sit,es chosen ïere not given by the Town due to a very narrov defeat at last
year's Town Meeting. Since that time, we have undertaken a new site selection process
and have encouraged all interested town residents to participâte. 4L1 assumptions made
prior to Last yearts Tor¡n Meeting regarding vrhat constitutes a good site have been examined
and all publicly-owned land has been evaluated. In addiÈion, all land-holding town boards
r¿ere asked t.o inventory their land with respect co excess parcels which may be available
for housing and private landowners lrere cont.acted who the Housing Authority thought
might be interested in contributing t.o the provision of affordable housing. A1l available
land was walked by j-nterested resident,s over several weekends and public corrunent !/as
solicited on all sites in four open meetings prior to final site select,ion. As a result of
these efforts it r¿as found that sites at. school properties had to be elimjnated because the
school department is in the process of doing a long-term needs study and cannot declare
property as excess until the study's complet.ion. Also, some sites were elj.minat.ed due to
the Conservation Comrlissionrs concerns regarding wetLands, and others were considered less
desirable because they required long access roads or were t.oo close Èo existing parking
lots. Based on the information obtained in more than a year of study, we offer these art.icles
to the Town for considerat.ion.

While all twelve rental units could have been placed at the Fairbank site, ve
propose to place four duplexes at Fairbank with one additional duplex at 01d I'leadow and
one more at Pine Street. This plan responds Eo the desire expressed by many resident.s
for a decrease in the density of units from last year's proposal, and as much scattering
of the housing as possible.

An entirely separate project. would be considered for the Parkinson land, to be
consEructed under the Massachusetts Homeownership Program (MHOP). This site is not
wel-l-suited to Housing Authority-omed family unit.s alone because of its geographical
isolation from an existing neighborhood and long access road. However, it would be very
very suitable for a mixed-income homeownership program, wirh sone uniEs sold at markeE
value, others sold at affordable levels to moderate income families, and some soLd to the
Housing Authority for subsidized rental t,o low-income families. The Town, through a Ho¡ne-
ownership Conmittee, would formulate its own plan for t.he parcel wit.h regard to the type of
housing and number of units desired, and proposals responsive t.o Lhis plan would be
solicited fron developers interest.ed in working with the Town in such a partnership.
In all cases there will be no monetary costs to the Town as the state vilL absorb the costs
of development and maintenance of publicly-owned housing. The Town will. control all
development of these parcels chrough it.s Housing AuEhority and Homeownership Corunittee.

These proposals reflect the Sudbury Housing AuthoriEy's dual comnitment t.o preservation
of che diverse character of the Town while beginning !o address the Commonwealthrs goal of
lO7. of. each com¡nunit.y's housing stock as affordable . Ot.her long-ternr avenues of approach
towards this conunitment. include working r¿ith the Planning Board in formulating accessory
apartment and inclusionary zoning bylaws.

It should be noted lhat some discreÈionary state funds may be contingenÈ upon
the Torsn of Sudbury continuing to provide affordable housing. Failure Eo do so could
jeopardize open space and recreation funds, conservation land granLs, technical assistance
granÈs, sewer and water system grants, elderly housing Srants, and others.
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In presenting the position of the SHA, Mr. Svanger offered three hypothetical cases of
fa¡nilies who are typical of Ehose presencly on Ehe Town's waiting list. He informed the
voters that approximately thirty meetings were held thj.s past year, four of which were
separat.e pubJ.ic hearings reviewing possible sites, and seeking input from the general
public on the sites. The voters were i.nformed that the State had set a minimum of four
units of housing per site, that is two duplexes. After looking at the potential sites, it,
was agreedto reduce thj.s minimum to tÌ/o units per site or one duplex. A second change
that affected the site selection process was the SHA had Lo reject all school loan siÈes as
the School Con¡nittee informed them they would not consider parting with any of their land
unti.l school expansion plans were finalized. In the final analysis, there vere four top
sit.es,,three of which were the same as last. year, 1. The ParkÍnson or Ti-Sales site--
deemed too isolated for lon-income development but appropriat.e for mixed-incone housing as
proposed in Articles 28 and 29,

The other three sites vere incorporated in the SHA proposal: one 2-family house on
1.9 acres at the end of OId Meadow Road; four 2-family houses on 5.7 acres on FaÍrbank Road
on the left of the school and one 2-family house on .9 acres on Pine Street. At. t.he
Fairbank site four houses are proposed r¡hereas five were last year; at the Pine Street
site last year serious consideration was given to building tvo 2-farnily houses, but this
year just one. A very slight increase in density rras requested at the Fairbank sit,e--an
increase of 8/l00ths of an acre; at Pine Street 4/100ths of an acre and a density reduction
at Èhe 01d Meadow site.

This request to transfer chese pieces of Town land represented, after t.wo years of
planning, Ehe first steps in a comprehensive plan for affordable housingr rental housing,
in Sudbury.

Finance Comrnittee Report: (R. Coe)

The Finance Comrnittee enthusiastically supported che motion under Article 26, as the
need for affordable housing in Sudbury is obvious. The moral imperative and the legal
requirements to do something about it are clear.

Board of Selecrmen Report: (J. Drobinski)

The Selectmen strongly support this Article and urge the Town people of Sudbury to
support it also.

ConservaLion Comrnj.ssion ReDort: (Frances Clark)

The Conservation Com¡nission voted unanimously in favor of accepring the 01d lfeadow Road
Fairbank Road, and Pine Street parcels as suitable for affordable housing from an environ-
menEal standpoint and also to support affordable housing in Sudbury.

Planning Board Report: (Jarnes Watterson)

The Planning Board revier¿ed the sites proposed and reconmends each of them. The
Board reviewed the final selections and recommended a minimum density for each site.
Review and input from neighbors and the Design Review Board was also recommended. IL
was the Planning Board's opinion thaL int.egrating the housing into the existing areas was
desirable, and appropriate for each site.

After considerable discussion, mostly in support of this article, Marc Shpritzer
of CrescenË Lane nouetl to cLel.el-e lhe-ne /.non lhe lin'tl- ,:u&pøzagaaph Íhe'zea{ k/tning u.ilh
lhe uorcl¿'A ponl'íon ol lh" ¿alúl ,..,.' onrl. enrling ùlh "thcat foua cluplexe-,:, Ø1rl',

In supporr of his motion, Mr. Shpritzer explained Ehat. he was opposed co giving away
t.he Fairbank's site for various reasons, one of r¡hich was he didn't believe it was in the
besf interests of the senior citizens or the oÈher citizens of rhis uown. Two major
problems discussed the veek before were l) need for more planning regarding schools and
education for our Town's youth, and 2) need for a site for the Senior Citizens Center.
This Fairbank siÈe was one of those being considered and it is considered a most ideal one.
The farnily housing issue should be evalualed on its own meriEs but not at the expense of
the prime remaining sites for other needs of Sudbury citizens. He asked that his amend-
ment be looked at as not a neighborhood issue, but a Town life-style issue for currenE
and future generations.
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This motion to a¡nend ¿ø¿.bd.,

Folloving further discussion, the vote was taken on the main notion.

this motion required a 2/3rds vote. As it. was not possible to get unaninous approval,
the Moderator called for a counted vote.

A total of 610 votes rdere cast! 469 in favor l4l in the negative

Tt\Ê motion under Article 26 ras V07€Ð,

(The full discussion under Article 26 Ís available at the Tom Clerkts office.)

ARTICLE 27 ATITHORIZE HORSE POND ROAD

To see if the Tovn nilÌ vote to authorize the Selectnen, acting on behalf of the
inhabitants of the Tom of Sudbury, to execute a deed or deeds conveying in fee simple
the foLloning described land to the Sudbury Housing Authorit,y for the purpose of con-
structing family housing, for a sum of no less than $1.00 and upon such other terns as
the SeLectmen shall consider proper:

A portion of the land adjacent to the former Fairbank School containing ápproximatety
five to si.x acres, being a portion of the entÍre site shorrn as Parcel 001 on Tonn
Property l,fap F06, for the construction of no more Èhan four duplexes, and

A portion of the land adjacent to the Massachuset,ts Firefighting Academy
containing approximateJ.y one Èo tr{o acres exclusive of the playfield area,
being a portion of the entire site shown as Parcel 036 on Tor.rn Property
ldap K06, for the construction of no more than one duplex, and

The land on Pine Street containing approximately .90 acres, shovn as
ParceLs 277 and 278 on Town Propert.y Ì.lap H04, for the construction of
no more than one duplex;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Sudbury Housing Authority

(See Sudbury [ousing report under Article 26)

. l4r. Snanger noud. in the uond.¿ o/ the a,tl)c,!.e.

Finance Comnit,tee ReDort:

The Finance Committee supports the mot,ion under the article.

Board of Selectmen: (John Drobinski)

The Selectmen support this Article and reaffirn that the Board r,¡ill be closely lnvolved
in the developrnent of this site.

Conservation Comnission: (Ms. Clark)

The Conservation Commission is in supporc of housing for the Tor¡n of Sudbury, but r.re
do wish to continue to be involved in the ongoing plans of the site selectÍon and the
housing proposal.
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Marjorie Teig of Robbins Road asked if the motion on the floor would restrict the
construction to the amount of building that is set forth in the motion.

Town Counsel, Paul Kenney, stated "It is the practice of my office Eo draft the deed
for the sale of chese parcels with all of the restrictions voted in the Article itself
t¡hich would include t,he number of buildings that can be constructed on the site.?l

Mr. George Hamm of Mossman Road asked when the deeds are drawn in rhe form indicat,ed
by Town,Counsel, wouLd that. forever preclude anyone from coming back to have the deed
rest.rictions, in essence, anended by vote of Town Meeting?

Town Counsel report,ed that 'rA lrarrant Article could be placed in a l.larrant for a
future Town Meeting asking the Town t.o release t.he restrictions."

A motion t¡as made to a¡oend Article 27 by st.riking the word "duplex'r and substit,ute
in its place "one-family dwelling", so that the last lj.ne would reaã ttno more than one-
family dwel1ing."

This motion received a second.

Fred DiMatteo of 01d Lancasuer Road asked Town Counsel if the motion under consideration
should pass, would any of the activit.ies contemplated t,hereby be in violation of the
zoning laws. Counsel responded "The answer is that the Housing Authority would not be
subject to the zoning bylaws under t.hese circumstances."

The Finance Conmittee expressed oppositj.on Eo the moEion to amend.

The Board of Selectmen opposed the motion Èo amend.

Paul Weiss of Lee-Anne Circle asked Town Counsel if the amendment passed, would it be
legal to build a single-family home on the land just t.ransferred to the Selectmen for che
construcLion of no more than one duolex?

Paul Kenny, Town Counsel, stated "If I understand Ehe question correctly, it' seems t.o
indicace t.haÈ we've already voted for a duplex on ÈhaE lot, can we nor./ vote something
different under this Article? The answer is 'Yes'. The last Article sÍmp1y authorized
the transfer to the Selectmen for the purpose of sale for that purpose. This is to auÈhorize
the sale itself."

A motion to nope the que,tLion was made. This motion was V07€0,

The motion to a¡nend Article 27 ¿a&ed.

Discussion continued on the main motion. Miechell Bistany of 01d Meadow Road stat.ed
he understood when the Housing AuEhority receives permission to build, the State auto-
maEically gives t.hem a comprehensive permit. He requested Town Counsel ro explain what,
a comprehensive permit is and what it involves.

Town Counsel, explained, "A comprehensive permit, if one is granted on t.hese sites,
and I'm not sure theytre going to apply for one, but if one is grãnced, it would be granted
by the Board of Appeals. The Board of Appeals will be sit.ting as Lhe sole municipal
agency Lo make any determinations under a comprehensive permit.. ThaE means che Planning
Board, the Board of Healt.h, r¿hatever local board would have any jurisdictj.on under a
comprehensive permit. of the Board of Appeals, would assume t.hat jurisdiction.rl

At this point in the consideration of Article 27, triendy Jenkins of Elliot Road stated
her property abuts the land at 'he end of 01d )leadow Road where che Housing AuthoriÈy is
planning t.o consEruct one duplex She stated ín 1962 Lhe previous owners of her property,
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deeded the land in questÍon to the Town so one of the neighbors r.¡ould be able to access
their driveuay. Sudbury subsequently paved this section and made it a street, or a way.
The Tor,m forgot to register the transfer of land and it is stil.1 registered on the deed
as belonging to her. This is the access to the Lot, to be buiJ.t upon. There is another
access off Horse Pond Road, but it is about 2L2 feet Long and would have to be paved
to get into the site and lt would go over the basketball court. She inquired if this
would affect the proposed construction of the duplex. She further comnented that she
searched the records back to 1958 at the Registry of Deeds and was told by an attorney
that because it is registered land, even though it nas deeded to the town prior, it is
considered a ttstale documenttr and cannot now be transferred.

Mr. Swanger of the Housing Authority responded there was another access to the
proPerty off Horse Pond Road. llhile it vould be a more cornplicated and nore costly
access' Ít vould not render the site useless by the Housing Authority. obviously,
as no one knen of this situation until this evening, there vas littLe that could be
said in response.

Statenents and quest,ions continued on the alternate access as to its close
proximity to the Firefighters Academy entrance, the additional cost of a longer
drivenay and who, the State or Tovn, would bear the cost.

A mot,ion rvas nade Eo nope fhe que.tt)t:n Mr. George Hamm raised a Point of Order
wherein he lnquired as to the legalities of these two ArticLes if it turns out the land
described therein was not owned by t,he Town.

Town Counsel stated t'Based on vhat Irve heard here tonight, the land in question
is going to be sold by the Town, is in fact owned by the Town. No land is going to be
sold that isntt owned by the Town.tt

There being no further discussion, the motion under Article 27 vtas placed before
the vot,ers. The vote required was 2/3rds. As t,here appeared to be substantial
opposition, the Moderator called for a count.ed voce.

A total oÍ. 473 votes eere cast: 395 in favor 78 in the negative.

The ¡notion under Article 27 was V()7€D

(The full text of the discussion under this article is available at the
Town Clerk's office.)

It being tr¡o minutes before ll:00 PM, a motion was received and seconded to adjourn.

This motion vas UtlANIltlßL! V07tD,

The meeting was adjourned until tomorrow evening at 8:00 PM.

Total attendance: 667
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The Moderator r.¡eLcomed the voters to lhe fifth session of the 1988
Annual Town Meeting. He declared a quorum present and began the busj-ness
of rhe evening with Article 28.

To see if the Town wiLl vote to transfer from the control of
the Select,men to the SelecÈmen for the purpose of sale to the
Sudbury Housing Authority for the construction of mixed-income
housing, the folLowing described parcel of land:

The Parkinson land off Hudson Road and adjacent to Ti-Sales
contaj-ning tlrelve acres, shown as Parcel 200 on Town
Property Map G09;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Sudbury Housing Authority.

Carol Smith of the Sudbury llousing Aut.horiÈy ntouecl i-n the uot¿d¿ o/ lhe not)on,

l'ls. Smit.h addressed both Arcicles 28 and 29. She re¡rarked that Ehe
concept of t.he Articles and the int.ent are quice different. The Housing
AuLhoriLy spent many hours with the Housing Partnership C:nniutee discussing
these articles and it was their decision to bring Art.icle 28 to a vote.
Regardless of che ouÈcome of Article 28, a motion will be placed to Indefinitely
Postpone Article 29. Article 28 only approves t.he use of the land for future
construction of r.rixed-incone housing, subjecf Èo another Town lleet.ing approval.

Finance Com¡nittee Report: (Roberc Coe)
The Finance CoruniEÈee recorurends acoroval of the moEion under Article 23.

Board of Selectnen Reportl (J. Drobinski)
The Board of Selectnen suDoorts rhis article and recor$nends that the 'lov'n

support iu also.

Joseph Klein of Stone Road nouetl to anend Anl)eb 28 Lg arlding the /.o%ot'ting
to the enL o/ lh¿ A¡tt)eC.e: 'fon lhe 'tole. punpo.se o/. con'slntcling nz'tidenl)al
¿¿niJ¿ ul¿ich ¿hc¿ll con¿i-¿t ol no nona Lhctn ó cluplc-xe.t' ,

In supporc of this amendment, lulr. Kl.ein stated thaÈ it was his belief
rhe Housing Aurhority was running inÈerference for conmercial developers
to get around the Torvn's Zoning law. Looking at the proposal as tentatlvely
made tonight, at least 707" of. the housing will be market value housing - that
is housing built for a profit, built to sell at currenc prices. In return
for 2 or 3 units, the Housing Authoriuy will give away all our zoning
regulations. The llousing AuËhority is noc uuõ;u.t t.o the Z-'ni:å Byläw of this
toun or any of the bylarvs. lf land is given or sold to lhe Housing AuÈhoriEy
there is no longer any control by the Town as to !,rhar may be built t;lere.
.{pproval of the Planning Board is not required and in parcicular, neither
is any further approval by this Town Meeting. Once the Sudbury Housing
Authority is given control of the lantl, you've losL all control over whaE
goes on t.hat. land. Developers should welcome this, as it provides rhem
uith an end-run around our Zoning law. lJe have had one exanple in Town
where the developer has usedthis sche:re - Longfellow Glen. This vote tonight.
could set a precedent, a very bad precedent.
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They uish to build six duplexes, let.'s nake sure they donrt build more, and Letfsnake sure they build duplexes, not anything else. Tire only control that this Tonnhas over any developnent by the Housing Auõhority are ArtiãLes 28 and,29. fn closlnghe noted that the Finance connirtee's ðomnenrs on Arrícle 29 rerã;frt"-iin.i"pi;;-i;like1y to call for a pattern of land use currently not found in sudbury-.

Finance Connittee: (R. Coe)

The Finance com¡nitt,ee unaninousJ.y opposes the motion Èo amend.

jÎhe notion to anend ¿ail.?¿,

The question eas asked if the notfon under Article 28 was voted, would that meanall other uses of the land are excluded. The Moderator explained that vhat nill beexcluded is the right of the Selectnen to transfer,it to anyone but the Housing Authority.
The Moderator than asked'Toyn Counsel Íf Article 2g should pass, and the land uas re_stricted to transfer only to the Housing Authorlty, would tire Selectnen st,Í1l be allowedto lease it in the interim as they are ñov doing.

. Paul Kenny, Town counsel, stâted "if Article 2g were to pass, they could. rfArticle .29, were to pass, they could not. Article 2g not beini the one that transfersthe Land. tl

A motion was received to nope lhe quealion The mot.ion for the question r,/ascarried.

The notion under Article 28 l.øited.

The notion under ArticLe 28 having been defeated, ArtÍcle 29 r.¡as passed over.

ARTICLE 29. AUTHORIZE SALE OF LAND OFF HUDSON ROAD TO SUDBURT HOUSING AUTHORITY

To see if the lown wiLl vote Èo authorize the Selectmen, acting on
behalf of the inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury, to execute a deed
conveying in fee sirnple the following described land to the sudbury
Housing Authority for the purpose of constructing mixed income housingfor a sum of no less than 91.00 and upon such other terms as Èhe Seleãtmenshall consider proper:

The Parkinson land off Hudson Road and adjacent to Ti-Sales
containing tuelve acres, shown as parcel 200 on Tovn property
Map G09;

or act on anything relative t.hereto.

Subnitted by the Sudbury Housing Authoriry

Pa¿¿p¿l 1uett
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ARTICLE 30. AMEND BYLAWS, ART. III, 2 - TOI.,N REPORT

To see if Ehe Town wiLl vote to amend Article III, Section 2,oftteTo,nof
Sudbury Bylavs by deleting said section in its entiret.y (paragraphs
I and 2) and substituting therefor the following:

"-Secl¡!g_å_ ANNUAL TOWN REPORT. AlL Town Boards, corûnittees,
comnissions and officials, whether appointed or elected, shall
nake writ.t.en report in detail of their activities during the
preceding calendar year and of all financial transactions
during the preceding financial year, which report sha1l be

' delivered to the Board of Select.men at a date specified by
the SelecEmen. The Selectmen shall cause all such reports,
as nell as any other reports or data as the larvs of the
CommonwealÈh, bylaws of che Town, or the Selectmen requj.re,
to be printed in an Annual Town Report. Sufficient copies
shall be print.ed for public distribution at the Town Hall
and/or Public Library and made available to the citizens
of the Town at least ten days before the Annual Meeting,";

or act on anything relative theret.o.

SubmÍt.ted by the Board of Selectnen and Town Report CoruniElee

Itarge I'lallace of the Town Report CommiEtee nouerl in the uoul¿ o/ ûte Aa-ticle,

Ms. Wallace reported iE has been the custom to mail these reports ¡o each
household and with the budgetary constraints, iE is being suggested to change
the distribution meÈhod by having the Reports availabLe by picking them up
at the Tor.¡n Hall and the Library. The second parr of the Article eliminaEes
having the Tov¡n AccountanE do an annual audit of wricten financial reports sub-
mitted by all Eown boards, officials and connitÈees, whether elected or appointed.

Finance ComÍrit.Èee Report: (J. Ryan) Recomr¡ends approval.

Jean lfacKenzie, Town Clerk noted Ehat Ehe town report has been for many years
distributed by the DeMolay of Sudbury, under the jurisdj.cuion of the Town Clerk.
It has cost the Town bet.ween $500 and 5600 a year. I.lhen rhe Dellolay membership
became all adults, they ìtere no longer able to provide Ehe service. For one year
only, when there was not sufficient Eine to find anoÈher civic group r.rilling
to take on this project., the Town Report. was mailed at a cost of $994,and not t]€ S2,5æ
as print.ed in t.he l,Jarrant. This year the Boy Scouts t.ook on the distribucion of
Ehe Town Report as a Community Project and did a wonderful job. The Scouts earn
the money to finance their Erip to Europe for the Boy Scout Conferee. This way
both the Soouts and the Town of Sudburv are well served and Ehe cost to the Town
is kept down.

The moÈion under Article 30 was de./.ecdetl.

ARTICLE 31. TRANSFER PARK & RECREATION PARCEL III, WILLIS LAKE DRIVE, TO
SELECN,ÍEN FOR PURPOSE OF SALE

To see if the Town will vot.e to lransfer from the cont.rol of the
Park and Recreat,ion Corn¡nission Eo t.he Board of SelecEmen for
the purpose of sale, uhe following described land:

Land on llillis Lake Drive shown as Parcel lll on Town Property
l.tap F05 and cont.aining .17 acres according Eo said map;

or act on anyt.hing relative therelo.

Submitted by the Park and Recreation Comnission. (Two-chirds
vote required. )

ulvAtvIlWuSLU V(t7€Ð: i:l()v€.D lit 7He u()ilDs ()7 7H€. Ail7Iclf (Consenr Calendar)
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ARTICLE 33
LANO SALE

EtRCHWOOD AVE.

ARTICLES 3' A 32
LANO TRAÍVSFER
A SALE

SASSWOOO AVE.
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ARTICLE 32. AUTHORIZE SALE OF PARCEL #11I. WILLIS LAKE DRIVE. TO ABUTTE&

To see if the Tor¿n will vote to authorize and empower the Board of
Selectmen to se1l and convey, upon such terrs 

"nà 
conditions as iil

deems necessary or desireable, land in Sudbury off lrlillis Lake Drive,
shown as Parcel 111 on Town Property llap F05 and containing .17 acres
according to said map, at privat.e sale to a direct abuuter. and to
determine the minimum amount t.o be paid therefor; or act on anything
relative thereto.

submitted by the Board of select.men. (Two-t.hirds vote required.)

WAllIt'l()USLU V07€D: tK)VtD 70 AUTHORIZ€.7H¿ NARD 07 S€Lfc7rt¿t( 7() S¿U AND C1tyv¿y,
A7 PRIVAT| SAL€. 70 A DIù¿C7 A8¿177€R, î0n A sun 07 N() L€.ss THAN $.t,5()0 ArltD u?()tv sLtc[
7€RnS AJ'|D C0NDnICtl'tS AS 17 D€.€.nS ¡(€C€SSAR! 0R D€SIRAtsL€: 7H€ lArvD ()77 aIUIS LAI(€.
D¡?.U€ Stt1ail As pARc€.L nt ()N 70aN pit()p€i?Ty nA? F05 A\VD C1t(\Ail|rilç ,17 ACneS-
ACURÐLilç 7() SAID nA?, (Consenr Calendar)

ARTICLE 33. AUTHORIZE SALE OF PARCEL I4O 1IILLIS LAKE DRIVE. TO ABUTIER.

To see if the Town r.¡ill vote to authorize and empower the Board of
Selectnen to sell and convey, upon such terms and conditionsas iÈ deems
necessary or desirable, land in Sudbury off Willis Lake Drive shown as
Parcel 140 on Torvn Property llap F05 and containing .11 acres according
to said map, at private sale to a direct abuEter, and to determine Ehõ
minimum amount to be paid therefor; or act on anything relat.ive thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen. (Two-thirds voEe required.)

John Drobinski of the Board of Select,men noued. lo authozize lhe Boanrl o/.
Szlzclnen to ¿p-!1. and. conuegt at pziua[e ¿a-b-lo ct d.LæcL aLaü24, /.on a aun o/. no
lz¿¿ lhan $l r5()0 and. upon ¿uch lz-nn¿¿ and. coulilion,5 a,5 iL cleem4 nn.nooanu o/t-
dz¿ìn¿aL-t¿, th¿ land o/./. Ail-ü.t Lake Dnùtq ,thouha-t Pa,tce!. 140r on ljæ T-oun
Paopealg llap 705, arul conLøining ,'ll actte.t accond.ing lo aai.d nap,

Mr. Drobinski reported t,hat at the 1987 Annual Town lleeting, under petition
Article 1f30, the Board r¡as authorized to transfer a .11 acre tãx possesèion title,
shor'¡n as Parcel 140' to Èhe Selectmen for the purpose of sale to a direcE abuEter.
llowever, subsequently, under Article 32, voters failed to authorize the sale of t,his
and two oLher parcels. The Board has ascerLained thât a direct abuÈter is interestedin purchasing this parcel. Therefore t.his Article has been Dlaced in the Warrant.
for required aut,horization.

Finance Commit.tee ReDort:
of this arÈicle.

(J. Hepting) Finance Com¡nittee recomrnends approval

The mot.ion under Arrlcle 33 was UtVAllIfúUSLy VC)T€.Ð,
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ARTICLE 34. AMEND BYLALIS, ART. I. I - EFFECTM DATE 0F ELECTIoN

To see Íf the Town will vote to amend Article I of t.he Tor¡n of Sudbury
Bylaws by adding to section I thereof the following sentences:

ttThose elected at the Annual, Town Election, with the exception of
the Town Clerk and the Moderator, shall take office at the close
of the Annual Tovn Meeting. The Town Clerk shall take office
seven days after election. The Ètoderator slall take office
on the day after election, or as soon thereaft,er as qualifled.";

., or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnltted by Tom Meeting Procedures Comnittee.

M. J. Sanders of the Town Meeting Procedures Conmittee noueL in b\e woad.t ol
the Anl-icLe,

Mrs. Sanders stated that the effect of thls amendment 1s to delay the install-
atlon of those elected at the Annual Tovn Election until the close of Annual Town
Meeting. It was the belief of the Comnittee that voters at toÌ,n meeting would be
better served if the officials who had taken part in the deliberations and voted on
the matters at, hand at Town Meeting remained in offlce throughout Town lleeting. The
Tonn Clerk and lloderator wouLd not be affecÈed by this amendment Èo the bylan' as
their terms of office are mandated by Mass. General Laws.

Finance Committee Report: (J. Ryan) 
.Recommends 

approval.

Board of Selectnren Report: (D. WaLlace) Board of SeLectnen support passage of
this Article.

Paul }fcNally of Evergreen Road noued. to Inde/ìni-tely Po¿Lpone tJ¿i¿ Anüc-te,

After a brief explanation by the lrloderaÈor it r.,as understood by llr. McNally that
the notion to postpone could be accepted only for Èhe motion but not the article.

In support of this motion to postpone, he stated t,hat it r,ras his belief that Ehe

voters owe something to the electorate who have elected the Tovn officials and
expect them to serve. It seems that the current practice of having_people serve
irnmediately upon election has worked r,rell for over 25 years. I don't hear any real
concern for change. I donrt see what itrs goÍng to do for us by changing it no¡{
and having people sit around, after they have gone ÈhrouBh an election' r.raitln8 t.o

begin to serve in their office. He urged the voters to consider the candidate and
the people who voted for that candidate and to suPPort this motion to postPone.

The rno¿ion to Postpone under Article 34 fu!þlt

After considerable discussion a ¡îotion was made to moDe the Que¿t)on,

The notion uas @
As the hand vote htas rather close the vote was counted.

TES: 122 OPPOSED: r09 TOTAL VOTE: 23t

The nain motlon under Article 34 was V07t'0,
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To see if the Town will vote to amend Articre r of the Town of sudburyBylaws by deleting therefron section 2 and substituting therefor thefollowing:
rrSection 2. The Annual Business Meeting sha1l begin on the firstsaturday after the first Monday in Aprii ãi sucn prace as rheserectmen shalr deÈermine. rnå satui.aãy sãssion of rhe meetingsharl begin at. 10:00 A.M. and shall conÉ:.nue untir completion 3frhe articre under discussion ar 4:00 p.M. ãnd shar.r ue'aa¡ouineã,Íf necessary, ro 7:30 p,M. 

9n the.followinl Nonaay (i;g;i";;i;ã;y", excluded). The Mondav.session. and any othËr weet<ãay sãssionssharl begin ar 7:30 p.M. and 
"truil "ôátinuã untir complerion ofthe arÈicle under discussion at l0:30 P.M. unless othårnise vãie¿by two-thirds of those present and votingj except that any suchmeering sharr be adjourned. before the aeãignateà r'me if á q;;;u,sharr be declared to have been rost, o. ii'" guorum has notassembled thirty minutes after the designated starting tiÃ".";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by Town Þleeting procedures CommitÈee.

Ms. l,lallace noued. ìn lhz uoarl¿ o/. lhe AtL¿c¿e,

In support of this motion Ms. Wallace stat,ed thaL the Town }leeting procedures
conmiEtee has been requested to see vhat they could do to change the Town l.leecing
llgt:gYt""' specifÍcally so as to encourage greauer participation and to srreamlineEhe process' one of lhe areas the Commitlee-looked är r.s årranging the t,ime of theTown Meeting, along with looking at ihË-i.ngth of speeclã".- ir r¿as rhe feeling thaca greaL deal of apat.hy existed In Town and ãs " 

p".ï 
"i th; o-.o.""". a ques¡Íonnaire

was published in the Tor¿n Crier to which about.100 responses uere receÍved. Somepeople said rhey didnrt like scarting ac g:00, ttey 
"aniàã-iown Meeting to u"tin-"noend earlier. Orhers srared:_ Town Mãering.was roo rong; Èhey can'r ãiî""-ui-iiä¡Ëïcan't get babysitlersi interferes with business travell Less than one-third of rherespondents attended a1l sessions of Torvn Meeuing. There seemed Èo be a pr"fer"ncà forstarting on a saturday and finishing up on Monda! or w.ane"ããy nighr.s.

The other sectÍon of this article staces lhat when Town Meeting goes to a Mondayand wednesday evening, it would sLart at 7:30 pM, 
" rtuir-Àout earrier, which wouldinconvenience thosc vot.ers who vork in Boston.

Finance CommitEee Report: (J. Ryan) Recommends approval.

ARTICLE 35

Board of Selecr,men: (D. l,tal1ace)

In the many arguments put forth
out vas t,hat many voters would
decision making process of Town
oÈhers would also be deprived,
on weekends.

Reco¡nmends approval-.

to defeat this article,. Èhe main objection through_
be deprived of their right to participate in the
MeeLing due to their religious com¡nitments. Many

such as those of a lower income bracket who must work

John Parker of 01d Sudbury Road, spokesman for the Sudbury C1-ergy Associationstood in opposition to this Article. Hà staLed that attendance on any given nigh¡of Town-Meeting real1y depends on what articles ar" "ortnt-up. Senioí õiril"""'pà.tthe hall at laÈe hours as do couples, obviousry of child-Ëeaiing 
"g". Arthoughthey are not in attendance this àvening iE may have to do v/ith Lhe intensity of therrinÈerest in the articles. With all duã respect for the convenience factor, thereare aE Limes other issues that arise t.hat are far more importanL and Ehis is one ofthose. The founders of this nar.ion,. again and ag"in, affirmed rr,u irpãiiun.uof religious faith and the worshiping faith ãomnunity ãs à'support for the basicunit of society, the family in preseiving and transm:.iti.ng che foundational valuesthaÈ make our communiLies and/or nation;haE it is. For f,uite a few years now,there have been a number of comnunity acEivities Èhat. have been scheduled in such away that there's sort of. been^a creeping inÈrusion into thaE sabbath rvorship oppor-tuniÈy whether we're-talking SaËurday oi Sunday, especially wj.th youth activiÈies.

' Young people have had to choose between their youth'acÈiviÉies aná participatÍon in
sabbath worship.

Ilr. Parker expressed his belief, along with that of his colleag¡gsin the Sudbury
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Clergy, that this vould reach really a nev,¡ 1ow level of insensit,ivity were lhe Town
Meeting to force even a minorit.y of Íts citizens to choose betr¿een t.heir regular practice
of sabbath worship or give up their vote at Tovn Meet.ing. He urged the voters to
defeat this Article.

Anne Donald, of Hudson Road and past member of the Board of SelecEmen, in support
of this article, stated that this article was a simple request to give part of one day
a year to help govern the Town people have chosen for their homes. She asked "Hor¿
many people within the sound of my voice have not passed up one day's worship to spend
a day at Èhe beach, atÈend a football game, or go skiing?" Her observations were that
a great deal of Temple Beth E1's sabbath activities take place on Friday or Saturday
evenings.

For clarification purposes it, was noted that this article was to allow only one
Saturday session, the very first one and chereafter it would be sessions on weekdays as
selected by a majority of the hal1 voting on the motion to adjourn

Steven Wishner of Fox Run made t.he following observations: people who normally
worship on Saturdays would be torn and feel resentful if they had to choose between
cheir ability to vrorship or fulfill a very real and personal obligation at Tor./n Meet.ing.
The argument for this article was to increase participation. It is Ehe issues at hand
Ehât will increase the number of people in att,endance. He reminded everyone that the
first night. this year t.here was standing room on1y, rvhich was no! a resulE of ir being
a Saturday or a Monday, but more to Ehe point t.he issues aL hand for rhe evening.
That is what brings people out. He stated Ehat people will always come up lrit.h
reasons for not attending. If one doesn't care enough to be present, any excuse can
be found. Mr. Wishner also disagreed with Ehe argument Èhat. more can be accornplished
during a six-hour Saturday session t.han t.hree 3-hour evening sessions. 0n a more
personal concern, he objected Eo the Saturday session as it ¡vould take precious Eime
away from his family. As t.o the argument of noÈ being able to find babysitters during
t.he week, how will anyone ever find a babysiLger on a Saturday, during the day.
Voters vi11 have to bring their families rüith them and Ehe hall would be overrun with
children, interrupting Town Meeting.

Daniel Greenberg of Dut.t.on Road noted that both the Board of Selectmen and the
Finance Committ.ee have carefully and meticulously paid thought,ful attention to article
aft.er arricle of extremely cont.roversial naEure of this Eown meeting. They defend
the administrative and fiscal integrj.ty of the Tor*.n, buÈ where are they today on the
issue of moral integrity of Ehe Town. The recom¡nendation of these trvo boards and
that of the Town I'leeting Procedures Comni[tee reflects a fundanrental ignorance of a

fact of Jewish religious observance - that facr being the religiously observant Jew
r,ìay not participate in Town lleeting on a sabbaLh. The mot.ion before you makes it
impossible for an observant Jew to actend Town Meering.

The Moderator in an unusual move, requested permission of the voters to speak to
to the motÍon before the hall. There were no objections, he stated he was frankly
quiEe disturbed thatany one citizen, never mind whether ir be a group - feels that
corning to Town Meeting would conflict wirh his religious belief. There is enough t.hat
can divide this Town on occasion. I do not Èhink r,¡e should add to that. possibilit.y
the fact that any of our cit,izens v¡ould be alienat.ed from governing this Town because
of a religious belief. He thereupon urged the vot.ers to defeat Ehis Article wit.h Lhe
full. realÍzaEion that this ComÍrit.tee r¿orked very hard and gave iE very careful
consideration before bring iu Eo fhem.

The motion under Article 35 was deleaterl,

AE this Lime llrs. Sanders proposed another maj.n not.ion under this arlicle, as she
had requested to do so in advance. The }loderator declared it was within the four corners
of the Art.icle and it might save a portion of rhe article Èhat people rnight be inter-
ested in.

Asked by Henry Soreru of Longfellorv Road if it was in order to propose another
main moEion afcer the defeat of a main moÈion, uhe Chair ruled that it wâs. Mr.Soreet
questioned lhe ruling of the Chair. The l\loderacor in turn stated Ëha! an appeal can
be allowed only if the lloderaEor allows it., rvhereupon he stated Èhat no appeal will
be allowed. It was stated a second main motion under an arÈicle is perfect.ì.y in order.
The only ching that blocks a second rnain motion is passage onto the next Article which
had no¿ occurred.
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Mrs Sanders nque4-to (u,tznd. ArL¿c¿z I, ¿ecLiory 2 ol-tJv Toun o/ Sudlung Bg!.où)¿ Ognzplacing lJæ ugada'8:-00 P,fl,r uì-th the uo,td.¿'7:)0 P,n,,' and.'the uoad.-¿'il:00 p-,n.,
uilh tltz uond.¿ '10:J0 ?.n,',

I'frs. Sander explained that the defeat of the previous motÍon rneant that we revert
to.Monday,.Tuesday and l{ednesday evenings. This motion was being offered now as there
had been throughout the discussion this evening some sentiment. fõr beginning and
recessing Town Meeting earl.ier.

Finance Com¡¡ittee ReDort: (D. l.tilson) Recommends approval.

Boafd of Selectmen: (D. I,lall.ace) Recon¡nends approval.

Daniel Greenberg of Dutton Road expressed his belief rhat rhis kind of a shift in
time involves a major rescheduling of many people, therefore it at least deserves to beprinted in the hlarrant. He pointed out also the smaIl number of people renaining Ín
the ha1l who would be voting on this motion would not, be a sufficient enough indfcationof this kind of an issue.

After considerable discussion on this second main motion under Artlcle 35, to
amend Article I, section 2 of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws this notion vas V()7€.Ô,

The Moderator then advised the hal1 that these changes will not go into effect
until the next To!/n Meeting.

L!..Þ.e-i.!9.^9lp:.ç_tq ll:00 PM a motion was received to adjourn. This r.ras seconded
and WA|VI|úUSL! V07€.0,

The meeÈing was adjourned at 11:00 PM

Attendance: 312
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The sixth session of the 1988 Annual Tøn Meeting r¿as convened aE 8:15 PM.
Moderat.or, Thomas G. Dignan, Jr. cal.led the meeting Eo order and declared a
quorum present.

ARTICLE 36.

To see i.f the Town r.¡ill vot.e to anend Èhe Town of Sudbury Bylaws by
deleting SecÈion I of Ârricle II and substiEuting therefor the following:

Section l. The I'larrant for each Annual Town }leeting shall be closed
Decenber 3l in each year. No article, including articles consisting
of resoLutions, shall be taken up at Tor{n Meeting unless it appears in
the printed r.rarrant. Except as hereinafter specified, the warrant for
any Special Town Meeting sha1l be closed at, least tventy-five days
prior t.o the scheduled date of the meet.ing; provided further that there
shall be aE leas! ten days between the call of any Special Town |leering
and the closing of the warrant Èherefor. This seccion sha1l not apply
Lo any Special Torvn lfeeting held for the purpose of considering Ehe
approval- or disapproval of an anount of debt authorized by a Regional
District School ComnitÈee, in accordance r,¡ith General Laws, Chapt.er 71,
Section 16 (d), or held for an emergency purpose.";

By deleting Sect.ion 10 fron Article III, placing uhe said secrion in
Article I ir.rnediately af ter Sect j-on 2, and rer.rording Ehe seid sect j.on

to read as follows:
"Seccion 3. The Selectrnen shall cause a l,larrant iìeport to be princed
and distribuced co the cicizens of che Torvn at least seven days prior
to commencemenc oftleAnnual Tor,,n:ieefinS and fourteen da¡rs prior co
corunencement of a Special Town ileecing. The iiarrant Reporc rvill
contain a copy of the articles as set forth in the official r.rarrant,
a summary of the intent and scope of each arËic1e prepared by the
subnitter, the report and recomnendaEions of the iinance Cornittee,
reporEs by other Torvn officials, Ìroards or conmiLcees having an in!er-
esL in a specific article, and sup.rorting data such as naps and
charts. The individual or group subnitting infornation shall meet
requirer,ìents for cirrin3, fornat. and brevit.y established by the
Selectnen. " r

and by renumbering and rewording Section 3 of Arricle I to read as
follows:

"Section 4. Nocice of every Tor.rn ì{eeting shall be given by posting a
printed aLtesced copy of the warrant therefor aE the Tor¡n Hall at
least seven days before the Annual ì"feeting and at least fourteen
days before any Special Town Meeting.";

or act on anything relative theret.o.

Submitted by the Tovn i'leeting Procedures ConniEtee

iiary Jane Sanders, Chairman of the Town )leeting Procedures Connitgee nc¿'ed in l.he.

uonl,s ct/. the AnLiete excepl lhai the /.cllot:ing tenLence ¿ho.LL (e actCetl c.t lhe lhlu! ,y¡tten¡e
in Secl)on 1, aft-e-n lhe ¿entence nnarling "tVo a¡l)clet ine{ltrling a¡l)cle¿ con'ti.tf)ng
cl ee':c!.ul)onat 'thall 4e taken up aL 7c,un t1.eclìng ¿tnÍ-e..s.: ii. ,tp2eo.zt 'in lhc pn.inted
I,la"-¡tn/.' '7he pnecetting .sente.nce .sha.'¿l ncl tqpl¿: Lc :zrctL¿t.icns nencz.iatizing¡
tr:un.tpeople. tatrl Tcun ertp!.<sgez,t, '

In supporE of this moEion, i! vras staEed Ehac the Connittee on Town ileeting,
Procedures overlooked the natLer of resol.utions honorin3 lhe aenory of persons who
have served the Town and did not. reco3nize this until after Ehe prinEins of Lhe l{arrant.
The purpose of t.he arÈicle is !o i¡al<e iE easier for boards, comnitEees, Tovn officials
and peritioners to follor¿ t.he required procedures involved with t,he preparation of rhe
l.Jarrant. The first of the three anendments desiqnaEes Ðece¡ilber 3l as Ehe daEe when
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all articles, including resolut,ions, must be submitted for the Annual Town l-leet,ing.The second amendment places Lhe responsibility for t.he distribut.ion of the llarrantrj'th the Selectmen, and.the thlrd_ràquires the l,rarrant for all meetings be pos¡ed.The selectments office is required to post at. leas. Ehree copies rn each precinctpresently. As the warrant is mailed tò each household, tnå irecinct posring isnot needed.

..Da¡riel Greenberg of Dutton Road nouer. to an¿nd. rg d.e-ul-ing rhe ¿ent-enee,iloa L¿clet ìnc-lud-ing a L¿c¿e" .cona.LaünÇ/.-nz¿oluLion\i 
^l*¿1.- 

u ta*en up ctl rowt neet-tnguú2).5 i-t appean't in the Aa/¿ onf,

In support of hls anendment Mr. Greenberg stated the srriking of this sentencewould bar Tom Meetin8- from passing resoluciõns as they traáitionarry do at the endof the rneeting after all Articles have been taken up.

The Moderator remarked that another tradition is that the l.loderator will not, arlowa resoluLion to come before the Town on the last night if the request to do so comeson the last night. TradÍtion has been resolutions noi"fiini"a in rtie rvariãnl, "irr u"allowed if the presentors advise the Moderator in advanèe of Town Meeting or ineirrequest.s so as to provide sufficient notice to the voters.

George Hamm of Mossnan Road noted t,hat should this amendmenc be voted upon, the
amendment itself should be amended by also striking from the motion the r¿ordi t,ihe
preceding sentence ...'t The Moderator agreed and ãsked the consent of the hall to amendthe a¡nendnent, which the haLl did.

Finance com¡nittee Report: (J. Ryan) Finance committee recominends approval

Board of Selectmen: (J. Cope) Select¡nen supporc this article.

Approved: 69 oPPosed: 72 ToÈa1 Vore: l4l
The mocion to amend /.ù_!2d,

Considerable discussion followed on the main motion. The main motion vas V()T€.Ð.

ARTICLE 37. I.MEND BYLAWS, ART. II, B_RESOLUTIONS

To see if the Town will vote to anend Article II of the Town of Sutlbury
Bylaws by adding t,o Section B thereof the following senrence:

ttArticles consisting of resolutions shall be considered after act.ion
has been taken on alL other articles.rr;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Town Meeting procedures Conrnittee.

Joseph Klein of Stone Road, member of-the Town |leeting Procedures Committee,
ry?u4 to anend. AnL¿c¿" rr.gl ,*g Toun ol s.ul.0ua Bg!.au.s ei aaaing to ¿ec-Lion g theneollhe /;o(Aouing ,tenlzncz: 'Anl)cl¿¿ 

"onai,tting o/ ^n¿o,uui"o7rrjn l6e øuceplioi i/.nz¿olul)on¿ nptnonia-!.i-z,ing 7-o¿¿n1peop+ an¿ Tiun'enp!.oyezát âh-crLl Ae con,tirtenøt cL¿tÅ.
ac-Lion ha¿ l¿en taken on a-L!. olhø¿ A^L¿c!2,5,,

Mr. Klein staLed it was not the purpose of this article t.o elirninate resoluLions butto segregate them by placing t,hen aL the end of the l,Jarrant. Town I'leering, as thelegislative body of the.Town, h3" ?: its primary business to pass the 1awã and budgersof the Town, and in so doing, should not be interrupted by discussions on resolutions.
Finance Committee Report: (D. Wilson) The Finance ComrnitÈee recommended approval.

Board of Selectmen Report: (D. lrlallace)' The Board of Selectmen reconmended approval.

The motion under this article ¿a¿-Lerl,
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ARTICLE 38. AMEND BYLAhIS, ART. II, II - LENGTH OF SPEECHES

To see if the Town ¡vi1l vote Eo amend Article II of the Tor¡n of Sudbury
Bylaws by deleting Section 11 t.hereof and subst.ituting cherefor the following;

"Section 11. No person shall speak more than once upon any question,
excep! to correct an error or answer a quesEion, until a1l others
who have not spoken upon Ehe question and desire to do so shall have
had an opportunity. The initial presentation by the proponent(s) of
an article may noÈ exceed fifteen minutes in length and no ot.her speech
may exceed five minutes in lenglh unless consent is given by a majoricy

' of those present and voting.";
or act on anything relati.ve thereto.

SubmiEted by Town Meeting Procedures Cor¡r¡littee

Mary Jane Sanders nouetl in lhe uorcI¿ o/. tlv cutli.c-!.e,

Mrs. Sanders reported the purpose of the Article is to improve the exchange of
ideas on Town Meeting floor by enabling everyone to contribute and share wit.h the Town
their views on a particular issue. Under the present by1aw, no one may speak more than
t\./ice upon a question until all ot.hers have had an opporÈunì-Cy to speak. Any speech
may be as long as fifteen minutes. By limiting follow-up speeches to five minutes and
allowing everyone uo be heard before individuals have a second turn, this article h'i1l
inprove Ehe qualit.y of debat.e. If required, a s.Deaker may receive addicional Eime with
t.he consent of the hall,

Finance Comnit.tee Report: (J. Ryan) Finance Conmitt.ee recor:Tnends approval.

Board of Selectmen Report: (D. trlallace) Board of Seleccmen recommends approval.

Mr. Russell (irby of Boston Post Road, Chairman of rhe Planning Board conmented Ehat.
Ehis article not only limited a person's opportunity uo express his or her view on a
subject under discussion to sone arbitrary uniE of t.ime, but iE in no way Èakes under
consideraÈion Ehe ability of a speaker to st.and before a crowd and present an argument
in concise terms, particularly if Èhe subject is an emoÈional one. A picture waè
placed on the.hall screen of Nornan Rockwell's FOUR FREEDOìI|S, which was a background
for Mr. Kirby's presentarion for Ehe defeat of rElfiõt.iõñ-înder Arricle 3g.

The motion under Ar¿icle 38 lai-!.erl.

ARTICLE 39. AMEND BYLAI,IS, .{RT. II, 13 - RECONSIDERATION

To see if t.he Town will vote to amend Article II of the Town of Sudburv
Bylaws by deleting Secrion 13 chereof and subsEit.uting Eherefo¡ ¡þg following:

"Sect.ion 13. A rnotion to reconsider a malter previously ac:ed upon at
lhe same session shal1 require an affirmat.ive vote of two-t,hirds of
Ehose vot.ers present. and voting. A molion to reconsider a naEler afLer
adjournment. of the session aÈ v/hich it uas acted upon shall require a
unanimous voEe of those presenf and voting unless written noEice of an
intention to move reconsideraEion of Ehe nat¡er, signed by fifty vot.ers
vrho atEended that session is given to the Town Clerk on or before noon
of the next r'reekday (legal holidays excluded) following Ehe session aE
which the matEer for reconsideration is sought was act.ed upon. The
Town Clerk shall publish notice of such inlencion by adverciser:ìenE or
by poscing in his office or elsenhere in the Torvn Ha11. The lÍoderator
shall at Ehe sËarE of the nexE session announce lhe matter on which
reconsideration is sought and shall further announce that the moÈion
for reconsideration shall be Ehe first order of business aE t.he nexÈ
succeeding session of che Town )ieeting unless all business is
complered prior to l0:30 P.M. of the sane session, in which case
Ehe motion for reconsideralion shall be t.he last iEem of business
that evening. Uhen Ehe matter t.o be reconsidered cones before Ehe
meeting, the ìiloderaÈor shall recognize for the motion the person who
gave nolice to Ehe Town C1erk, unless he shall defer to another. All
discussion on the motion nust be confined exclusively to the meri.t.s or
demeriEs of reconsideration. Passage of a moEion Eo reconsider shall
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require an affirmaEive vote of ct¡o-thirds of those present and voting.rf notice of reconsideration is given on more than one matter, theyshall^be taken up ln t.he order iñ which they were submitted to theTown Clerk.il;

or act on anyt.hing relative thereto.

Submitted by Town Meeting procedures Conmittee

Joseph Klein of the,Town Meeting Procedures Comnittee noued. in lAz uond¿ o./. thzALL¿f-Ut at pzintzd. in ¿JLe ù)a'uant,-

. Mr' KJ'ein explained the major. change in this article is fifty (50) voters vouldbecome necessary to bring a toie back ior reconsideration rather than any single voterin this Town presently may do. Additionally, in""" iiiii; ilol vorers musr have b€enPresent during the session in which the arÈicle to be reåonsidered was discussed.
Finance committee ReporL: (J. Ryan) Finance comnitt.ee recommends approval.
Board of Selectnen Report: (D. t'tallace) Board of Seleccrnen recommends approval.

Substantial discussion_in supporc and for defeat of this article were forwarded.Paul I'lcllally of Evergreen- Roa.a-,nôue4 to anztul. !/-re nunl;en o/- uoteø ne4uinert- to paopctae'Recon¿ì¡lenaüon'þon þ¿ltu (¡dTuole4,: to /iftztn/itj, 
-- -

In support of his ¡noLion !o amend, Ifr. ItcNally stated t.hat where the quorum limitis 100' ir vould be more reasonable t.o have the number oi p"opr" to offer ,,Reconsider-
ation" be fifteen rather than fifry.

The motion to amend vas V0T€0.

The main motion under Articre 39, which was a motion in the words of thearticle except as amended to subst,irute "fifteen" for "iif¡;n-uas 
,V(¡I€.ò;.----

ARTICLE 40.

To see if the Tonn will vote to amend Article II of the Town of SudburyBylaws by adding thereLo a new section 15 to r""d 
"" forlows:

"Section 15. If a legal error in an action of the Town Meeting, attestedto by the Town Counsel, is discovered, the Moderator sha1l, whãn presãntedt+ith such error' recognize the Town counsel for the purpo"á oi-ìoånaiiyingthe error and..explaining lts effect. FoJ.lowing the èxpianation of the TownCounsel, the Moderator ðhau request a motion Uy ttre Board of Selectmen cocorrect the error. such moÈion shal1 be non-deLatable, sharl not, besubjecc to the rules of reconsideration and shall require a simple majorityunless otherwise mandated.r':

or act on anything rel.ative thereto.

Submitted by Town Meeting procedures Committee

Mary Jane Sanders of the Town Meeting Procedures Com¡¡ittee nouerl in lhe uond.¿ol lbz Anl)c-te,

The explanation for this article noted that at times articLes are passed whichcontain.subtle legal' errors. with this amendment it lrould be possible to reconsiderautomatically any artlcle that the Town Counsel rules illegal without going through thestandard Reconsideration-process. Any 1ega1 error discoveied after the facu wiIl bepromptly and expeditiously corrected.

Board of Selectmen Reporr:

Finance ComrniLÈee Report: (J. Ryan) Finance CommiEtee recommends approval.

(D. l{allace) Board of Selectmen recom¡nends approval.

Henry Sorett of Longfellor¿ Road nloued lo an¿end Anl)cte 40 4.g ,tù)king /.aon lhe¿ìxlA Line lhe uond.¿'¿hn(-t 4'u non-dehã.b.' o¿ lhn ""il"lt i,t pntnled. in l4e lt)øntunt,
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Mr. Sorrett in supporE of his amendmenc stated that when and if Town Counsel does
suggest an error, with this annendnent, he would come before Town }leeting and Lhe maEter
would be reconsidered and all sides of the issue would be heard. In errors of a tech-
nical nature, i.e. the wrong statute being cited, chere voul-d probably be no more than
a few seconds of debate. However if the legal interpretaEion of something involves
a policy question, there absolutely must be debace in order for the hall to vote in
an informed rnanner.

Questions folloved as to whether Town Counsel. rules at Torvn Meeting or gives opinions'
if he has the right to bring an Article up for reconsideration and must he be a voter of
the Town. The lfoderaror clarified Èhese concerns by scaling the Town Counsel gives
opinions and the Moderator rules; the policy of the present Moderator is always to
accêpt the advice of Town Counsel, and not overrule the Town Counselts legal opinions;
as to lown Counsel bringing a motion before the hall, j.t r.'as noted that the article
contemplated would request a motion from che Board of Selectmen to correct an article.
As to Tom Counsel naking a notíon, Ehe response was "Yes", as non-residents of the
Tor¡n who are employees of the Tor¡n are permitt.ed !o do so, under the bylaws, They are
made non-voting nembers of Town Meeting.

Many questions and further discussion cook place before Ehe voÈe on Ehe amendment
was V07€0,

Much questioning and answering t.ook place between Èhe Moderator and Mr. Kirby
of the Planning Board over t.he main rnogion as ar:lended, followed by cornmenls of many

voLers.

Harold Qlsen of Goodmants Hill Road nouerl lo po.tLpone /-u.zlhe.n con.sj¿l¿q.a!)on o/. lhe
nalLez¿ urule-n AnLicle 10 øl)l the connleLion o/ lhe îalance c/ Íhe llan'za¡¿l 4a il Qx¿òtá
al lhLt ü)nz,

The motion to postpone was V()7€.D,

ARTICLE 41. AMEND BYLAWS, ARTICLE II, 16 - ACCOU{TINC ERRORS

To see if Èhe Town will voEe ro amend ..\rticle II of t.he Town of Sudbury
Bylaws by adding thereto a new Section 16 to read as follov¡s:

"Section 16 If the Town Accounlant, or in his absence, Ehe AssistanE
Town AccountanE, discovers thaE informarion presenEed to Èhe Tol,/n
I'leeting contains an accountÍng error, he shall request to be recognized
for che purpose of identifying rhe error and explaining ics effect.
The l\loderator shal1 recognizo the Town Accountant for such Purpose.
Follor'ring the explanacion, tl¡e iloderat.or sha1l request a r!ìoEion by Ehe

Board of Select¡nen to correcE che error. Such mouion shall be non-
debatable, shall not. be subject to the rules of reconsideration and
shall require a simple majority unless otherwise mandated. Any voter
or Town official who discovers such an accounLing error shall notify
the Town Account.anE, rvho if he concurs, shall proceed as described
above. ":

or acE on anything relative t.heret.o.

Submitted by Town Meering Procedures Committee.

Marjorie Wallace of the Town Meeting Procedures Comrnittee no¿ed .in lhe uontl.s o/.
Íhe ani)c-Le a¿ nn-i¡¿lecl 'ìn lhe hlan'zant,

It. r.ras explained ghis article has no other meaning than to correct an accounEi-ng
or matlìematical error and to have che error broughl to [he aELenEion of t.he Town

Accountant, who would be able to explain it to Tor'¡n }leet,ing. The Board of Selectmen
would then make a rnotion to correct the error. IE was further stated tha! there tras

nothing "subversive" or "underhanded" intended when preparing chis arEicle. The pur-
pose is to try to correct an accounting or naEhemacical error.

EiqaLçe CSmnlillee _Bç-porE:_ (J. Ryan) Finance Cormit.tee recomnends approval, if t.he

ffible" are stricken .

Board of Seleclmen Report: (D. lrtallace) Board of SelecEmen reconnends approval.

lÍenry Soretc of Longf eltow Road ncuerl Lc clelel-e lhe wcnL7l '¿halL (e ncn-de!.a/a.lle" ,
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In supporE of this amendment, Hr SoreÈt stated if the articl.e referred only tomâthematical errors' you wouldnrt have to debate iÈ, as one and one generarry áoequal two. However accounting requires the concep!'of overlays and SrabilizaEion Funds
1"9 :'?+ Caps"and many conceptð r¡hich the Finance ðorriti"ã-"pån¿" considerable rimedebauing and can reasonably differ upon. The Town is entitlåd to the wisdom of a

reasoned debate from those who have that financial expert.ise.

If we can debate 1t and ascertain what. is a mathematical error and differentiatethat from what wouLd be a policy decision, Mr. Sorett would support. the article. IfiE is not debatable, it opèns u3 up to a kind of ryranny Uy uããi.ooo. action it,ãù i"-
unacceptable.

The ¡notion to anend vas V()7€,0,

The main notion as anended contlnued under discussion.

Robert Abrams of Chanticleer Road nou4. lo onend Anüc¿e 11 0,!/ au-4.at)ltLing tt\euond'nalhenal-ical' lon thz rond.'occoffig' .in &olA F¡;""" rr*", ¿r "ip"ono-L-l¡"A4L¿clz.

Mr. Hllson of the Finance Corunittee explained Ehat the term',accountingtt seemedmore appropriate for resolving situations, such as j.n the past, when Free õash hadbeen overspent. Addirionally. it r¿as important to be certain t,hat an accounting mis-take would be covered under this article.
Tov¿n Counsel advised at, this Li¡ìe that in hi.s opinion the word "rnather¡atical"would not cover such a situation as outlined.

I'lr. Wilson then stated the Comnitteets opposiuion Èo the amendment. as the spiriÈof rhe Article's original amendment rtas to cover those times when an accounL has beenoverspenE and could throw the Town into an override or brin3 an overlay account
below ttzerott.

The motion to amend ¿a4ed.,

A notion was received to nope lhe que,sLion This was VC)T€|, and further debate
and discussion on ¡lrticle 4l was Èerminat.ed.

The main motion under Article 41, as amended by removing Èhe r¿ords "shall be non-debatable" vtas V07€0,

ARTICLE 42. AMEND BYLAWS. ART. V, 25 - STORÄGE OF INFLATÍMABLE FLUIDS

To see if the Town will voLe to amend t.he Town of Sudbury Bylaws, Article
by deleting therefrom Section 25, Srorage of Inflammable'Fluids, in itsentirety and substituting therefor the ioll-owing:

"Sec!!on 25.- Sroraee of Inflanunable Fluids

ApplicaÈions for a license under M.G.L. c. 14g, s13, for t,he storageof petroleum products or any articles named in sãction 9 of said
chapter sha1l be accompanied by an applicaEion fee deternined from
time to tine by the Board of selectmen to cover the cost of the pub-lication and rnailing of notice for the public hearing on the appii-catior. rn addition, the folloving fees sha1l apply to such liðense:

License $100.00
Annual RegisrraÈion 25.00

The Fire chief shall issue permits for such storage in accordance
with- the regulations and requirement.s of t,he Board of Fire prevention
Regulat.ions. "

or act on anythi¡g relat.ive Èhereto.

Sub¡nitced by the Board of Selectmen and rhe Fire Chief.
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BOARD 0F sELEcruEN AND FIRE cHrEF REPORT: The inrenr of rhis bytav change is to
increase Èhe licence fee and the annual regisLration fee for licenses granted under
MGL chapter 148, section 13, and to bring the bylaw inÈo conformance with st.ate
regulations governing underground storage of inflamnable products.

The increase in license and annual registration fees is to collect in revenue fees
that more accurat.ely reflect the cost.s to Ehe tovrn in granting these licenses.
The changes in content. of the bylaw are due to changes in stace regulations. The
Town was previously ahead of the staEe in regulating underground storage tanks and
leaks associated with tanks, however, in Èhe past Er{ro years the state regulations
have become stricter than the Townts, necessitating this change. The state regu-
lation referred to is 527 cl"fR 9.00 in ir.s entiret,/. By voting this article you
will, noE be increasing or decreasing underground storage regulat,ions but rather
bringing the bylaw inÈo conformance wit.h the state regulat.ions which prevail. The
Board of Selectmen and Fire Chief support. t.his arÈicle.

Finance Conrnit.tee Report: Recommend approval.

uvAtvlt\o¿ßLy v07€1 : It! 7H¿. u()itas 0F 7he AjtTICt-t (Con¿ent Ca-tpncl.az)

ARTICLE 43. AMEND BYLAWS, ART. V, PUBLIC SAFETY - PENALTIES

To see if the Town will voLe lo amend Article V of the Town of Sudbury
Bylaws by making the following changes to Lhe following secr.ions:

Section l: Add the following paragraph:rrViolation of this secrion shall be subjecc to a penalty of $50.
Each day during which a violacion exists shall be deened to be a
separaEe violation.t' ;

SecEion 2: Delete the lasc sentence and insert the following:

"Violation of this secuion shall be subject. ro a penalty of $50.
Each day during which a violacion exists shall be deemed t.o be a
separate violation."

Section 4: Add the follorving sentence:

"Violarion of this sect.ion shall be subject co a penalty of $50.
Each day during which a violat.ion exist.s shall be deened to be a
separale violation.";

Section 5: Delet.e the present section and insert lhe follorving:

"No person shall pasture or tether any animal in any streeL in the
Town in such manner as to obstruct the sÈreet.s or sidewalks. Vio-
lat.ion of thÍs secrion shall be subject to a penalty of S50.";

Section 6: Delete t.he present. section and insert the following:

"No person shall pasture any animal upon any street. or way in che
Town, wit.h or withouL a keeper, except within t.he limit,s of such rvay
adjoining his own premises and on the same side of Ehe street.
therewith. Violation of ¿his section shall be subject to a penalty
of 950.";

Section 8: Deleue the last sentence and insert. the follorving:

"VÍolaLion of t.his secÈion shall be subject to a penalry of 950.";

Section 9: Delete the last sentence and insert rhe following:

"Violation of thÍs section shall be subjecÈ to a penalty of S50.";

Section l0: Delete the last sentence and inserc the following:

"Violat.ion of this secEion shall be subjecu to a penalry of S50.
Each day during r'rhich a yiqlation ecists shall be deerned to be a
separate violaEion.t' ;
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Section 15: Add the following sent,ence:

"violation of this section sharr be subJect to a penalry of g50.
Each day during vhlch a violation existð shalr be'¿e"reá io ue aseparate violation. rr:

Section 16: Add the foLloning sentence:
Itviolation of this section shalr be subject Eo a penarry of g50.
Each day during nhich a violatÍon exists shaU. be deemed to be aseparate violation.tt;

Section 17¡ Add the fo1J.ouíng senÈence:

ftVfolatlon of this section shall be subject to a penalty of $50.Each day during nhich a violarion existõ sharr be'dããÃéá ùo ¡e aseparate vioLation.rr;

Section l8: Delete the last sentence and 
'nsert 

the folloving:
rfViolation of this section shall be subject to a penalt,y of $50 perday for every day such person ls in vioiatlon oi åuãñ-nóri"", 

"or_nencing nith the fourth day after the receipt of such notice.,ri
Section 19: Add the follouing sentence:

"Violat.ion of this section shall be subject to a penalty of $50.Each day during nhich a violaÈion exists shall be deened to be aseparate violation.";

Section 20: Delete the lasL sentence and insert the following:

"Violation of this section shall be subjecc to a penaLty of $50.All alcohoLic beverages-being used Ín violation-oi-lñi"'bliaw sharlbe seieed and safely held until final disposition of the íiolarion,at uhich time they-.shall be reÈurned to tñe person entitled tolawfu1 possession."¡

Section 2l: Add the following sentence:
?'Viol.atimof this section shall be subject to a penalty of g50.,,;

Section 23: Add the following sentence:
rrViolation of this section shall be subject to a penally of $50."i

Sectlon 28: Delete subsection (c) and inserr the follovÍng:
rr(c) Violation of this secr,ion shall be subject to a penalry of $50.Each day during which a violation exists shãtt ue deemed Eo be aseparate violation.rt ;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

ÐgaT9.of $glegtnen_R_eport: At the April 6, l9g7 Special Town Meeting, rhe Town votedto amend the Town Bylaws to provide lor non-criminåt aisposrlton or violations of theBylaws and rures and regurations of rown boards o" ¿"puilrãni".
the section of the General Laws authorizing non-criminal dÍsposit.ion contains theconditlon that the bvlar.¡ or-regulation musÈ staÈe a specific penatty for its violation.currently, nost, of tíre penar.ty-provfsions in the ByJ.aws 

"ãniuín 
a penalt.y range andnot a specific amount. This article and the-fo1l.oíing-tht;"-Jrricles establish specificpenalties and nill enhance Èhe enforcement of rrre uflå""-'tÀiolgh rhe imposirion ofa civil penalty rather cri¡ninal proceedings ín couri. rne iããio supporr,s this arricre.

Finance Comrnittee ReDort: Recom¡nend approval

APRIL 13, 1988

tltvA¡lIfútlsL| V?T€Ð t Iil THÍ. |I)RÐS 0F Tttf. Aí?TICU (Con¿enL Calend.a,z)
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4BTICLE-44. AMEND BTLAW, ART. V(B), BURGLAR ALARMS - DESIGNATE PENALTY

To see if the Town will vote to anend Section 5.8.(2) of Article V(B) of
the Town of Sudbury Bylavs by deleting therefrom Ehe lasc sent.ence and
inserting i.n its place the following:

"The reasonable costs and expense of abating a disÈurbance in accor-
dance with this section may be assessed to the alarm user. In addition
to reasonable costs and expenses, the alarm user shall be subjecE to a

: PenaltY of $50.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Select,men.

Board of Selectmen Report: At the April 6, 1987 Special Town Meeting, the Tov¡n voted
to amend Èhe Town Bylaws to provide for non-criminal disposition of violat.ions of the
Bylaws and rules and regulations of Town boards or dePartments.

The section of the General Laws authorizing non-crirninal disposition contains the con-
dition that the bylaw or regulat.ion must sEate a specific penalty for its violation.
Currently, most of the penalty provisions in the Bylaws contain a penalcy range and
not a specj.fic amount. This article and che following Lhree art.icles establish
specific penalties and r,¡i.ll enhance Ehe enforcement of t.he Bylaws rhrough the imposi-
Eion of a civil penalty rather than criminal proceedings in court. The Board
supports this article.

Finance Committee ReoorE: Recorunend aÞDroval.

WAflITUSLU V()T€D: IiV 7H€. IuOnDS C)7 7H€. .U?7ICL€. (Ccn;e.nl Cotemlan).

^RTrcLE 
45. AXEXO ZO¡liNC gYLAu, ART

To see if the Town will vote to amend SecEion V.L. of Ar[icle IX of the
Town of Sudbury Bylavs, Èhe ZonÍng Bylar.', by adding Ehereto the following
sent ence :

"Violation of this subsection shall be subject to a penalry of $50.";

or act on anyt.hj.n3 relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen.

Chairman l,iallace of the Board of Selectmen noued in lhe uo'ul.t cl the Aal¿c-U.

Board of Selectmen ReporÈl Chairman I'tallace stated this article will aIlow the Town

to ticket violators who sÈore or keep unregistered motor vehicles, and provide a spe-
cific penalcy of $50. This would be a non-criminal violation vrherein the Zoning
Enforcement Agent could ticket an individual for violating the Zoníng Bylaw and not
have t.o go through a criminal disposition. The art.icle would provide an easy manner
of enforcing the bylaw.

Finance Committee Report: (R. Coe) The Finance CommitEee recor¡¡ends approval of the
motion under ArÈicle 45.

Planning Board Report: (R. Kirby) The Planning Board has been striving for stricc
and consistenÈ enforcenent. of t.he Zoning Bylarv for years wj.thou! a greaE deal of success.
Perhaps one of the reasons is LhaE there j.s no mininun penalcy Ehat must be assessed
rvhen a violaEion occurs. You have before you th'o articles and I'd 1il<e to address
borh of them in one report. The Plannin3 Board applauds che Selectmen's efforts Eo

nove in t.he right direction by presenting articles for establishing nodest penalties
as a means of dealing with a long-st,anding problem..

The next step j.n Èhe process is for the Zoning EnforcemenL .{gent for Ehe Town to
take prompL aclion r¡hen a violation is found and the violator refuses co cornply. The

voteri of the Town debate and pass every Zoning Bylaw amendment by a tì"o-thirds rnajor-
ity, and they are deserving of stricÈ and consistent enforcenent of the laws they
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llhgn considering the abandoned motor vehÍcle article, I suggest you recall theitern that appeared sonetime ago in the Boston papers about thõ-deadiy attractlon that
an abandoned car present.s- to unsupervised childien at p1ay. That iten reported the
disascrous results of a child dropping a match into thä gãs tank of an abandoned car.

Discussion followed as to the articlets definition of Itunregistered motor vehiclest'
as being vague' as it defines them as unfit, for use,permanently disabled or have been
dlsmantled or otherwise inoperative, nhen in fact, one man staied, it could be anantique car someone is restoring on his property.

Considerable discussion ensued until a motion vas made to nope tlle que,tt)on,

ThÍs notion to move the question uas V07t-D, by a clear tno-thirds, as dec1ared by
the Moderator.

The notion under Arricle 45 vas ll¡lAllIlú¿ßL| V07€.0,

.- rt being after 1l:00 P.l,f., the Moderator accepted a rnotion to adJourn. Ttre
l'foderator declared there was a clear tvo-thÍrds võte. The motion to adjourn was VïT€Ð,

The meeling adjourned unril April 25, at 8:00 p.M.

Total attendance: 2OO
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ADJOURNED ANNUAL TOI{N MEETING

ApriJ. 25, 1988

The seventh session of the 1988 Annual Tor,rn Meeting was convened at 8:12 PM'

rtren the Moderator, Thonas A. Dignan, called the meeting to order and declared a
quorun¡ present. The first order of business was Article 46.

ARTICLE 46. AI.ÍEND ZONING BTLAW, AR

To see if the Tovn will vote to amend Section VI of Article IX of the Svn
of Sudbury Bylaws, the Zoning Bylaw, by deleting therefrom subsection D

and substituting therefor the folloving:

''D. PENALTY.
Violation of any provision of this bylaw, not otherlrise provided for
herein, shall be subject to a penalty of $50. Each day during which a
vioLation exists shal1 be deemed to be a separate violation.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Select¡nen

Chairman David hlalLace nouetl in lhe ucntl't c$. tJze AnLicle, Selectnen WaLlace
stated this article was an effort to try and assess specific penalties for various
violations of the Zoning Bylav. Although this was passed Last year, state statue
requires there be a specific penalty in order t,o have non-criminal enforcement of
these violations of the Zoníng By1aw.

Finance Conmitee Report: (R. Coe)

The Finance Com¡îittee recomnended approval of the motion under Articl.e 46.

Pl.anning Board Report: (R. Kirby)

The Planning Board reported on this article along wiÈh the preceding one at the
last session of Tovn Meeting. the Board applauded any efforts the Tovn puts forth to
enforce the zoning regulations.

George Hamm of Mossman Road stated t,his was once again a zoning byJ.av arnendment
where the voters dontt know on r.rhat they are being asked to place a $50 fine. He

suggested the article be defeated until. the SeLectmen stand up and explain what the
article represents.

Mary Jane Hillery of Willow Road addressed the hall and remarked she too didn't
understand vrhat was being asked of the voEers and expressed hope that r¡hen the Selectrnen
r¿ished to have an arÈicle passed they would provide all the i.nformaEion needed so the
voters would know what they are voting upon.

The motion under Article 46 was clel.eatul.
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ARTICLE 47.

To see if the Torrn will vote to a¡nend Section 14 of Article V of the Town
of Sudbury ByLar,rs by deleting therefrom subsections (b) and (c) and sub-
stituting therefor the following:

"(b) Violation of thÍs section sha1l be subject ro a penalty of g50.
(c) Any police officer nay arrest without a r.¡arranE, any person yho conrnÍt,s
a villful violation of this section, and keep such person in custodymtil
te ca¡¡be taken before a court having jurisdiction of the offense.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnit,ted by the Board of Selectmen

Chairnan l,laLlace noued. in the uond.¿ o./. the o,,.L¿c.te,

Board of Selectmen Report: (D. Wallace)

l'lr. WalLace explained this was something that already existed in rhe Tor,rnrs
Zoning By1aw and the article nerely places a specific penal.ty on Ít. The Moderator
noted this was a General. Bylaw and not a Zoning Bylaw.

Finance Co¡nmittee Reoort: (R. Coe)

The Finance Co¡n¡nittee recomnended approval of the notion under ArticLe 47.

ll¡artha Coe of Churchill Street comnented t.hat just as in ihe previous article,
the voters do not understand what they are being asked to amend. The Moderator
explained that in the Townrs GeneraL Bylar,rs, Article 5, Pub1ic Safety, Èhere were
a number of provisions one of which would be amended by Article 47. He read the
pertj.nent sections and concruded by saying that in order t.o get in step uith the
State Statute that the Town had already accepted, a specific $50 non-criminal penalty
had to be included. He further not,ed that section "c" had been changed s1ightly.

After further discussion, the motion under Articl¿ lal y6 V()7ê0,
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ARTICLE 48. Ati,tEND BYLAWS. ART. V. 7. OPEN BURNING/LITTERING

To see if the Town ¡rill vote to a¡nend ArticLe V of the Town of Sudbury
Bylaws by deleting therefrom Section 7 in its entirety and substituting
therefor the following:

"@!g_L Open Burnins

No person shall burn or cause to be burned, materÍal of any kind within or
on any public or private property, including but not limited Èo public or

' private vays, except in accordance with a permit issued by the Sudbury Fire
Departnent. Violation of this section shall be subject to a penalty of
$25. ";

or act on anything relat,ive thereto.

Subnitted by Selectmen and Fire Chief

(AMIN)USLY V07€.0 IN 7H€. lúRÐS 07 7Hf AÈTICLt.) (Consent Calendar)

ARTICLE 49. DESIGNATE ENFORCEMENT ACENT - LITTER LAWS

To see if the Tor¿n will vote to designate the Town's Director of Public
Health as an enforcing officer in accordance with the provisions of
section 16 of Chapter 270 of. the MassachusetEs General Laws: or act
on anything relative thereto.

Submitted bv the Board of Selectmen

UIVA|K)USL| V07€D IN 7H€. tí)¡¿DS ()F 7tl€. At?7ICU (Consent Calendar)

ARTICLE 50. SPECIAL ACT: APPOINT TREASURER/COLLECTOR

To see if the Town will vote to approve the petition set. forth herein
providing for the appointment of the combined office of a Tor'rn Treasurer
and Collector and authorize and request the Board of Selectmen to peLition
the General Court of the Com¡nonwealth of Massachusetts to enact the special
legislation set forth in said petition and r¿ithout further submission to a

Town Meeting:

ttThe Com¡nonwealth of l4assachusetts

In the year one thousand nine hundred and eighty-eight.

An Act authorizing t,he Selectmen of the Town of Sudbury to appoint a Town

Treasurer and Col.lector of said Town.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General Court
assembled, and by authority of the same, as follows:

Section l. NoLwithstanding the provisions of section one of chapter
forEy-one of the General Laws, the Board of Selectmen of the Tor¿n of
Sudbury shall appoint a suitably qualified person to the office of Town

Treasurer and Collector of said Town, and upon the appointment and
qualification of the person initially so appoinced the term of the
incumbents of said offices shall uerminate, but in no case shall said
terms of office of said incumbent.s Èerminate before Èhe next annual
election at r,rhich said offices are normally fi1led following the Passage
of this Act. The Town Treasurer and Collector so appointed shall have
all the powers, perform the duties and be subject to the liabilities and
penalties no!/ or hereafter conferred or imposed by 1aw on town treasurers
and collectors of Eaxes. The term of init,ial appointment shall expire on
April 30 of the third year following appointment, and thereafter the
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Town Treasurer and Collector sha11 serve for a term of three years and untilhis successor is appointed and qualified. He may be removed ior cau"" ac apublic hearing by the Selectnen and the vacâncy iirt"¿ by appointneni-ror tteremainder of the expired t.erm in the same r"nnãr as in the case of ân orÍginalappointment. The salary or compensat,ion shall be such as the Selectnen mayvote from time to tj.me. Said Board shall fill any vacancy in such office byappointin8 a qualified successor for the remainder of any unexpired term. Theposition or office of Tor.'n Treasurer and Collector sha11 not bå subject to Èhe1ar.,s and rules pertaining to Civil Service.

Section 2. In the event that either or both the Tonn Treasurer or Collector ofTaxes sha1l resign, be permanently disabled or otherwise be unable to perform'' the dutÍes of their offices beforá the provisions of section one of thi.s Acrsharl become operative, then the Board óf Selectmen of saj-d to* *y-i.pre'entany and all the provlsions of this Act as may be necess¿¡ry to continue theorderly administ.ration of these offices.

Section 3. The present Tor¿n Treasurer may be appointed or reappoint.ed to
Town Treasurer and Collector.

Section 4. This Act shal1 take effect upon its passage.rt;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Dave Wallace of the Board of SelecEmen nouetL Lo apl2noDe lhe peJ)l)on ,tel. /.ortlh tnAYL.¿" 50 
-o/. 4e Ltatz-nanl /.o.n^th)-'s nzeüng pnouiaing /.on lhe eppoituûttenL o/. the conL)nzrlol/.ice o/ 7oury Tnza¿un¿-n and ColtecLoz orul'c,.ulho,t-izL'ot¿ 

"n t";olt u. oi--,[ oV-i"lîJ^"^ topei)l)on thz Çenena!. Cou'tl o/ fhe Cç¡¿¡¿6n na-llh o/. l,la¿¿ctchu¿'eü.¿ to en<¿cL Ui zpn.i.ùlzgialaLion .te.l /.oalh .in ¿aùt peJ-iL)on uìlhr.tuL {u.zLhe,z ¿u.0,n¿i¿¿ion tc a Tcin n-¿Lr;;:

@Thepurposeofthj'sart'icleistocombinetheofficesofthelax colrector and Town Treasurer into one appointive position, as the current Tax Correctorhas stated she r.¡il1 be reriring. In rhe fuiure, rhis posirioÁ wil1 be appointed by the
T3:!_:f.!.:le:tr-nen. rt is the intentÍon of the Board, if rhis arricte pà"""",ro appoi-nt rheCurrenE rOwn lreAsurer.

lingnge Com{nitlee-Repgrç: ( C. Corkin) The Finance Committee recommended approval of thisArticle. The FinCom believed Ehe tvro offices are very close in function and the Town wouldrealize efficiencies in combining the offices and appointing one individual. Many thingshave changed' including Èhe size of che Town's budget-and rhã complexity of the twå officesin quesEion.

Dan Claff of Dutton Road noted that the positions had two different grades in theClassification and Salary Plan and inquired wåat grade rÀe n"" posit.ion would have. rEwas reported the position would be referred to the Personnel Boàrd for classification.
George Ham¡n of Mossman Road noted this Eype of article had come before t.he voters manytimes in the past and was repeauedly defeaced. He expressed concern a conflict of incerestexisted between the two jobs and Èhat the posÍtions should remain separate. In referring toa comment made by the FinCom that "l.le can no longer lake a chance on Lhe electorial process,,,Mr. Hamn facetiously said "we voters might do soñerhing uàa ltàt rhose experr",itnr'not do.',

Boa.rd of Asseggofs: Linda Buxbaum sEated Èhat lhe current. arrangemeng of "separation,,works very well for the Board of Appeals and it cannot be predicted lrhat the outcome wouldbe if changed.

Michael Guernsey of Silver Hill Road inquired if Ehe phrase "expired t.erm" in themoEion should be "unexpired cerm". Tor+n Counsel Kenny notåd his belief Ehat in Ehisconcext, "expired'r r.'ould have the same meaning as "unå*fi.rãj',1--

Afler several people spoke in support
addressed che hall noting it r¿ould be the
Sudbury, practically speaking, where Ëhere

of the Article, Chester Hanilton, Town Treasurer,
first uime, as far as he kner.¡, in the history ofis going to be a vacancy in one of the two qffi6gs.
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Before, the Tom has had to face the very difficult problem of combining the offices and

then being forced to choose: nho do we keep and who do ve not keep? A dilem¡¡a the Tovn
sinply waã not prepared to face. that problern does not exist Èhis time. He noted too
thât the Article consists of two parts! coßbining the tvo offices and the appointing vs
the electing question. It nas said that of the 351 cities and tovns in the Comnonwealth'
over 50 perðent have separate offices and most of these are in s¡¡all communities in the
vestern part of the state where the job is definitely part-time and it is difficult to 8et
anyone to run or be aPPolnted.

In the surrounding area, Acton and Carlisle do not have lhese positlons conbined
either, but others do, i.e. Concord, Framingham, Hopkinton, Hudson, Lincoln' to nention
sone. Ihey are functÍoning nell and there is no conflict. A combined office has the total
interest of the Tomts finances right in a single manaS,enent 8rasp. As for the position being
appointed, lt. HanÍlton adnitted he trad a terrÍble tine r¡ith this aspect of the issue. The
job does have sone peculiarities to it. It requires training, and it does require experience.
Ée noted the requlrenents for the position had been described by the Personnel Board's job
description and it uas concerning that soneone who is el.ectable could run for this office
and be totally unskfll.ed. The Tonn is approaching rapidly a period of very sÍgnificant
bonding. Not claiming to be tle only person experienced in this area, he did note he nas
above most the peopl.e present in the hall and it vas this kind of talent he voul.d hope to
continue brlnging to the Tor¿¡. Strongly believing in the elective system' he also expressed
belief that tñe position of Tor¡n Treasurer and Tax Collector is not an appropriate -office to
be elected in thls day and age. He ended his com¡nents by saying, "If you have confidence in
the Select¡¡en you havè elected, vho carry out as one of their functions the appointÍng of a
coDpetent persón, than you have to express your faith and confidence in them and their ability
to select, to choose, to screen, to find somebody and to keep somebody and to manage

somebody, if necessary' to see that the job is done correctly.tt

l,fartha Coe of Ctur"niff Street noued. Lc, unentl lh¿ urtncl 'expLtctl' to 'unupirzed',
Town Counsel suggested Ehe better amend¡lrent wou!.d be just to delete the r¡ord ttexpired",

which r¿as acceptable to Mrs. Coe.

The new motion to a¡r¡endwas ep&Lo rtnød Ag de-¿¿Ung lhe uoncl'escpiaz¿' a't il appecut't

in the lhi¡d. üne /aon lh¿ 0.oLton <tl page 87 in the llannanl,

This motion to amend vas V07€0,

The main motion under Article 50, as amended, was V07€'0,
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AITICLE 5I. ESÎABL¡SH MAFFIC MANACEMENT COMMTÎÎEE

1o acc lf the lo.rn n,lll votc to csiobllsh a peroanent Trafftc uanagenenÈco¡¡lttee (ÎMc). as descrlbed hereln, to study and oonltor traffic and relatedlleuea¡ to develop, rrconnend, and asgist ln inrplementlng trafttc ,"n"¡"r"rrtplane¡ and to oake recon¡nendatlons to the approprlate Toçn comnltteeg iegardlngtr¡fflc ¡nd tr¡fffc-related lssues.

Appolntnent of TtlC Meoberehlp:

'The Tüc ahall havc fÍve neobere çich thrcc nc$bers appolnted by thc Boardof sclect¡cn and ruo ncrbcre by the plannlng Boa¡d.'it" rnttr"t appofnteeaof thc Do¡rd of sclcct¡cn shall havc ter¡¡s of one, trro and three y"äre,rcspcctlvcly; fnlttel sppolnrees of thc plannlng Board shall have-teroá oftso and thrcc yeara, rcspectlvcry. A1l ftve tnltlar appofntmenta ehalldoucncc afth che tcroin¡tion of the Route 20 Tssk Force. Thc fic ehallelegt ¡ chairman and vice-chalrnan fron ftg oeobers. All subsequentappofnteèntr ehall be for a tern of thrcr years. upon expiratfõn of a TMC'¡c¡¡berre ccra of offlcc, hfs or her successor ehall be appointed by the
saoc board that appolnted the uember whose ter¡¡ has exptred. l,ternbårs maybe reappolnted if thc appointtng board so chooses.

Assocfate llenbere:

The-Tllc may appofnt up to tuo assoclate nembers, who shall be non-votlng
nemberg. lerns of assoclaÈe rnenbers shall be one year. Dutfes of
assoclate ¡ner¡berg shall be asslgned by the THC. upon expiratlon of thetrterrns' aesocfate-menberg may be reappolnted as assocl,ate- or appolnted tothe TMC by the Plannlng Board or Selectrnen, as appllcable, to flII a
vacancy on the TMC.

TMC reaponsfbilfties shall be as follovs:

t. contlnue the town-wj.de trafflc clrcularlon study begun by the Roure z0lagk Force.

2. Advlee and forrnulate programs for trafflc ¡nanagenent and for Sudbury tolnclude, but not be llmlted to:

A) Revfer projected changes fn crafflc patterns and roadways caused by
tor¡n local and regfonal developnent proposals and alteratlons coexfstlng sltes¡ and forrard, fn rrltlng, lÈs findings and
reconmendatlono to the approprtaÈe Toen boards¡

B) Reconnend to approprrate Town boards and con¡nfttees short and
long-range etrategfee and prograne for tr¿fffc rnanagenent and traffic
related 1a8uea, euch iggues to lnclude issues repor-ed upon and
dlecuesed fn october, 1986 Report of Route 20 Task Force and HMM reportfor Route 20 and Tom ÌIlde progran.

3. Rcvlen alte plarrs and gubdt.vlslon plans and ¡nake recom¡nendatfons
thereon to the Board of selectnen and plannlng Board, respectfvely.

4, lmplenrent tl¡a ri'ute 20 ar¡tr foçn ltrde Traffrc study and traffrc
nanagement plans¡ atltl programs ä¡rtl strategtes devãloped Èhereafter Jncooperatl0n þltrr the T.wn Engfneer and rown Htghway öepartrnent anrtctrnsult' acvrse and assrsc the sercctnren and rianning Board lnconnectron rrJ tr¡ tr¡e lnrpJ emer¡ci¡tir¡¡ of both srrort arrd rong-ternsÈrâtcgles.

Or act on anythlrrg ret.atlve thereto.

subnltted by the Route 20 Task !'orce and the Boar,.l of selectnen.

Gilbert l'lright, member of the Route 20 Task Force nc:uecl in lhe uctatl¿ o./. lhe otl)¿¿e.
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It vas explained the Rout.e 20 Task Force was established by vote of r:he 1986
Town Meeting, as an advisory comrnittee. ArticLe 5l requests this Task Force become
a Town Corunit.tee. The name r.'ould change to Traffic Management Com¡nittee to indicate
the scope of its assignment, - it. r¡ouLd be tor¿n-wide and not just Route 20. The mem-
bership would consist of five (5) rat.her than seven (7) members. The main reason for
this is there are so many openings on many other comnittees and boards for assistance.
Three mernbers wi-ll be appointed by the Selectmen and two by the Planning Board. This
Traffic Management Comrnittee would continue the work of the Task Force and would assist
in an advisory capacity throughout the rest of the Town when requested by the Planning
Board or the Board of Selectmen.

Finance Comnittee Report: (H. Casey)

The Finance Connittee supported the establishnent of the Traffic Management Comittee,
noting it seemed a reasonable and logical outgronth of the Route 20 Task Force Committee.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Cope)

The Selectmen supported this article. Mrs. Cope pointed out this is not a highway
coilnittee to design Route 20. It is obvious the Tor.¡n will benefit. from a permanent
comnittee charged with assessing development impacts in the Town. Traffic is a real
concern for residents, for the Boards and for cornrnuters. Town boards need traffic analyses
for new deveLopment use and changes while they are in the planning sÈages.

The Route 20 group r¿orked with traffic experts and one result is a highly useful
computer model for anaLyses. A permanent comrnittee will have a head st,art. Sudbury is
growing and the need is for on-going analyses. Mrs.Cope urged the vot.ers to support this
article.

Conservacion Commission: (S. Yeo)

The Corunission commented it would like to set up an informal communication link with
the future comnittee so issues such as wetland protection may be established and addressed
early in the planning stages.

Planning Board Report: (R. Kirby)

The Planning Board having benefiued considerably from the efforts of the Route 20
Scudy Committee and also from the Traffic Study Comrnitcee, urged supporL for this article.

The motion under Article 5I vas V()7€0,

At this time, two voters expressed confusion r.rith the vote taken on Article 50
(Special Act: Appoint Treasurer/CoLlector) as amended. The Moderator accepted from
Mary Jane Hillery a motion Eo /Lecon,5i.de Atúic!.e 50, This received a second, but the
motion nas dg@:



ARTICLE 52.

To see if the Town vill vote to increase the nembership of the HistoricaLcom¡nission from five to seven. members pursuant tã-u.c.i. ctupi"r-¿õ,---Section 8D, so that each of the tr.ro new members wiII be appointed for arhree-year term to expire in l99l; or acr on 
"nyiñing 

re1åi:.ve therelol
Submitted by the Historical Com¡rission

HISTORICAL COMMTSSION REPORT:

-

It is the feeling of the presen! Com¡nission members that the Connission,s groning nunberof tasks and responsibilities necessitates an increase in the Co¡u¡issionrs,"ruEr"tip. Twoparticular matters vh-ich require comission attention are the establish¡nent and naintenanceof a Registry of 01d Hones in accordance with a request of the Massachusetts Historicalcommission (Mflc), and the appointmenc of a member iiai"on the the MHc. The present conunissionvoted unanimously for an increase in its membership to seven. 
-'

April 25, 1988
I18.

ultAilItútlsLy v07€o Itt 7H€. ûn¡?DS 07 7H[. A|TICL1 (Con¿enl CaLend.an)

ARTICLE 53. AMEND BYLAW, ART. XI(A), COUNCIL ON AGING - MEMBERSHIP

To see if the Town r+ill vote to amend Article XI(A) of the Tor.¡n of SudburyBylaws by deleting Lherefrom Section I and substìEuring Lherefor the forrowing:
"€e"!i.e-!- The Board of Serect.men shal1 appoint a council on Aging toconsist of nine residenÈs of Ehe Town. Appàintments sharl be for terms ofthree years. The SeLectmen shall annually'appoint t.hree members. No 1essthan two of the me¡nbers shall be over sixly-iiu" y""r" of age. Members mayserve no more than two consecut.ive terms. Howevei, upon thã expirat.ion ofone year. after completion of a second consecutive term, a former member shallbe eligible for reappointmer¿.',;

or acE on anything relat.ive thereto.

Submirred by the Council on Aging

Council on Aeing Reoort:

when the Council-on Aging r.ras established in June 1973 by town meeting vote, theBylaw xr(A) provided for the ãppointmenr of seven su¡bu;; i"!í¿"n." by the selecrmen toidentify the total needs of the-elderly population, to ¿åsiãn,-pronote and imple¡nenrservÍces to fiLl these needs and promote añd support other irágrams to assist the elderryin the corununity. At that time, it hras estimateð that 72s ;f. õur population vere eLderlyciLizens and it was desirable to have pLanned socÍal activiLies addressed to their needsand to have a center which would be a àlearing house for information. Today the Councilon Aging and our staff fulfilI that charter iã a variety oi ,"y". t.te offer seniorsactivities throughout.the year including meals, current 
"u"nt"'di".u""ion grãr;",-ãp""t".",a walking cLub, exercise and music, briãge for fun, cook-oufs-"nd day t.rips. Hot lunchesare provided three days a w9e.\ at our veiy limired rented faciiity r¿hich serves as oursenior Center. The outreach worker assisÉs our senj.ors with Medicare health concerns, fuelassistance applications and answers questions and makes referrals when required. The Sudburyvisiting Nurses AssociaÈion actively participaces in proviãin!-neartn informaÈion and services.

our present senior population is approximat.ely 1600 and an anticipaLed increase of anadditional 1800 (the current 50-60 year'åge bractcei) r"qui.""-ln" counåit io piàn-ãi"u¿ ro.both leadership and facilities to mãet thã needs of our'current and future elderly comrnunity.rt follows that a larger and more represent.ative council is desirable Eo expand the expertiseavailable r¿ithin the Council. This r¿ould provide Èhe more diverse readership which will berequired for our planned expanded programs and our proposed new Senior Centei. Therefore,the council on Aging recommãnds this úylaw amendment fàr che increase of membership on EheCouncil to nine members and urges your support. for chis article.
Note: Section I of Article XI(A) currentlv reads:

"s".ti*l-. The Board of selectmen sharl appoint a cour:qir on Aging to
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consist of seven (7) residents of the Tonn. Appointments shall be for
three (3) year t,erBs, except for original Appointrnents. No less than tvo
of the nenbers shall be over sixty (60) years of age. The orlginal
appointoents shall be as follons - three (3) nembers shall be appolnted
for three (3) years' tvo (2) for two years, and tr.¡o (2) for one (1) year.
Thereafter, all terns shall be for three (3) years. Members can be
reappolnted for concurrent terns.rr

llllA¡lItûllsLï V07eÐ Iil Zllf. ûf)RÐS 0F 7ttf. ARTICA (Con¿ent Ca.!zÃd.(/'z)

!
ARÎICLE 54. COT'NCIL ON AGING APPOIMII{E}TT PROCEDIßE

To see tf the Tom rrill vote to authorize the Board of Selectnen to appoint
nenbers of the Council on Aging in the follonlng manner for the following
years such that the terns of the present members shall expire accordÍng to
their appointoents and by 1991 the terms of three members will expire each
year thereafter: in 1988, three nembers for three years, one neober for tvo
years, and one nenber for one year; 1n 1989, three menbers for three years¡
1n 1990, three nenbers for three years; or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Council on Aging

Council on Acing Report:

This article lnplenents the article amendlng Bylas XI(A) - Council on A 3ing me¡nber-
ship by outlining the appointnent procedure which will be follor.¡ed to increase the Council.
on Aging to nine nenbers. Recom¡nended approval.

lll,tAlllnßLg V07êÐ IN 7ll€. ûÍ)¡?ÐS 07 7Hf. AÈTICL€. (Con¿enL Ca^?¿¡ulan)
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ARTICLE 55.

To eee tf the lown nrlr vote to arnend seclron v of Artfcle rx of the Torn ofsudbury Bylars (the zonrug Bylan) by deletlng in fÈs entirely subsectfo'A.l,Appllcablllty, and substliuting cherefor the follontng:
n1. Appllcabtllty - tlo buslness, lndustrlal, research or lnctltuùtonalbull'dlng¡ nor any bultdtng t,o be used for any of those nonrelldenu.åluses deslgnated tn Sectfon rrr, subsectlons 

-8, c or D of thto bylarshall hereafter be erected or exter-nalty enlargód and no arèa for park-fng, loadlng or vehlcular ser.vlce (tncludtng d-rlverays glvl.ng accelr!: thereto) shall bo est,abllshed or subst,antlal-iy altered anð ¡o úce rhallbb ohanged except.ln conforolty lrlth a clte pian bearln6 an endor¡erenùof approval by the Board of selecüoen; provlded¡ hoÍovcr, that t,he¿eDporary use of trallers for storage 'on'offlcs 
iurpocer r¡ alloredrhere they conforo to procedural regurat,fons adopted by the Boa¡d ofSeleatoen.

2.

3.

slte_Plan coopllanae - No certfffcate of ocoupancy chall bc rlrued byfho Bulldlnt rnspeotor untfl the srte has been developJ ro cooplrsncexlth th€ approved slte p¡an, unless conpletlon is deiayed bt reasonalconglderatlons. rn such lnstances, the Butldtng rnspeclor Day fssue aterporar]¡ oceupâncy permlt and shall requlre iuffrclent'securrty tolnsure ful1 coopllance Ílthln slx Don¿bs.

rnterpretatlon - change rn use ûeans a change rn part or all of anerlstlng bulldrng or lot froo one of the use categorles rlsted ln thechar¿ to anoùher. uses not lnaluded ln the follortng chart shall bedeeoed Èo be fncluded ln ùhe orost nearly oooparabr-e use category.llowever, ln a oixe<t or oultr-use bulldlng, change or rea*ange'ent ofuses that does not, result in an lnc¡'ease of requlred parklng or loadtng
spaces accordlng to the schedure of uses ln subsectl0n v.c hereof shallnot be oonsürued as a change ln uge. For a use not lncrude<t ln saldSchedule of uses, the requireoent for the Dos¿ nearry conparable useappearlng ln the Schedule of Uses shall apply

Classlflèatlon of Uses

l{uober Use Category

t.
¿.
3.
lt.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
il.
12.
13.
1¡t.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21 .
22.
23.
2¡t.

Educatfonal
fellglous
Ph1 lanLhropl q

Medfcal CenLer and Nurslng Hooe
Lodge and Club
Hotel and Motel
ñetall Sbore
Personal Servlce Shop
Restaurant
Indoor Anusenent
Ouidoor Anugenent
l'uneral Hone
Repalr Shop and Bultdlng Trade
Vcterlnary and Kennel
¡'lnanclal and Buslness Offlce
Professlonal 0ff1ce
Hedlcal Center and Laboralory
Auto S€rvfce Statlon
Aubo Body Shop
Vehlcular Dealershlp
Ìlarehouse
Sborage Yard
Manufacturfng, Packaglng, processlng and Testlng
Labora¿ory ftesearch and DevelopnrenL

substantlal alteratlon bo âreas for parking, loadrng or vehlcuraråccêsc shall lnclude a ehange 1n the rayout on rocation of parkrngspacec, an furcrease ln pave'ent, area or any rerocatlon, addrtion orchånge ln drlvcrrays. 
^ Resurfaclng sharr not be construcd ac a sub_stan¿laJ. altcruLlon unless 1t lnvolves a change of surface oaùerral.r;
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and by renumbering existing subsections 4.2 through 4.11 as follows; 4. RuLes and
Regulations and Fees, 5. Application, 6. Reports from Town Boards or Agencies, 7.
Public Hearing and Decision, 8. Site Design Standards for Site Plan Special Permits,
9. Reserve Parking Spaces, 10. Action by che Board of Selectmen, 11. Special Permit
Conditions, 12. Time Limitation on Site Plan Special Permit, 13. Effective Date of
Special Permit;

or act on anything relaEive thereÈo.

Submitted by the Planning Board

RusseLl Kirby, Chairman of the Planning Board. nouetl in the uond.t ol ÍÁz Ant)cl.e
ct¿ nn-ù¿Led. in the Aan'zttnt-,

In support of this Article, Mr. Ki.rby stated the Planning Board found it adviseable
to add language to the "AppLicability" section of the Zoning Bylaw pertaining to Site Plan
Special Permits. A recent proposal to convert che Bowladrome on Route 20 to office space,
resulted in a dispute as to how this section should be interpreted. To avoid future mis-
underst.andin8s' three changes are proposed. one, to 1ist. Ehe research districÈ in the
first paragraph. Language found elser¿here in chis bylaw point.s to Ehis section and ties the
Site plan process to Ehe research district.. As all other Èypes of non-residential buildings
are listed, it was believed, under certain circumstances, the research district could
possibly be overlooked.

The second change r./as to define what. constitutes "a non-residenËial property change
of use" and to specify that any such changes require the issuance of a Site Plan Special
Permit by the Board of Select.men. "Change of use" language was omitted from this section
of the Bylaw originally, as it was believed ghe full Site Plan process would be unnecessarily
burdensome to property olrners and to the Tovn, unless such changes erere to increase Ehe
densit.y of usage.

Language pertaining to parking restrictions was int.ended to provide this level of
Protection. Experience has indicated this is not necessarily Ehe case. In the proposal
to convert. the Bowladrome, iE was obvious to the Planning Board that significant changes
to Ehe parking and loading areas, which were already in violation of zonì.ng regulacions,
would be unavoidable and t.hat Site Plan approval was therefore required.

The third and final change is to prohibit the j-ssuance of a permanent Certificate
of Occupancy for buildÍngs undergoing construct,ion or changes, and are subject to the
provj-sions of this section of the Bylaw until all Site PIan requirement.s have been fu1-
fi1led. Thj.s was added to provide increased enforcement leverage. The Planning Board
urged support of this article so that reasonable control may be exercised over future
proposals to re-develop comnercial properties.

Finance Comnittee ReporÈ: (H. Casey)

The Finance Committee supported this Article.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Drobinski)

The Selectmen urged passage of this articLe.

The Design Review Board reported favorably on this Article.

George Hamm of Mossman Road expressed some difficulty following the currenE bylaw
and the proposed changes. He nctued. lhut- the AnLic-(.e 0e po,:Lponerl unl)l lhe nøut ¿e¿¿ion
ol Toun f\e.øl-ing al which line lhe Platning Boa.ul ucu!¡l búng in the pnz'sent By!.ot:,

This motion Eo postpone was del.e.afetl,

The main motion under Article 55 r¡as UVA\'I1()UiLY l'07t0,



t22,

At this tine in the Tovn Meeting, The Moderator received from David hla11ace,Chairnan of the Board of Selectmen, ã-motion of Reconsiderarion. He nouc¿-lõ-a¿Lon¿¿¿e.,2Aat-ic-t.¿ 4ó ulL¿ch iruotued ile ße¿a-ug ,r¿"^ zá"r¡g-B;!^-A^l;"L rx, vr, D. Ttris norionreceived a second.

Mr.' Wallace explained hls notion cane as a result of the comrnents made this eveningas to the need for further clarificatlon under Article 46. He provided a specÍfic exampleof hon.the a¡rended bylau would be inplemented in conparison iã lhe ray it iå prãsãniryhandled.

.. U*ia l{ilson, Chairnan of the Finance Comr¡it,tee, supported this motion to reconsider.However, several voters spoke strongly in opposition as ä matter of princifle: ---'

The Moderator declared the notion for reconsideration was VoTED. llorever, a countedvote uas requested and taken. (2/3 vote required)

April 25, 1988

IES: 95 0PFGiEl: 60 TIITAL VOIS: 157

The motion for reconsideration vas d.e&¿aLe¡L,



/\RrIcLE 56. AilENqlO!_i_Uc,!!!4!r_¡l1. tX,tIl,rr,2 - pERHrrr¡:li usEs,
ñÈ3IõEñdliffiÍtõ3fE:-îffiõs-S$ñlltFEr-Itiic tñTiT

To see 1f the Town ç111 vote to anend the Sudbury ZorrÍng Bylaw, Ârtlcle IX,
secÈ1on IlrrA, entlÈlad3 rrResldc¡rce DLstricÈsrr, by addlng a new subscctton 2,
entltled: I'Special Provlslons for Slngl.e Accessory Dvelllng UnJtû ln Resldence
Dfscrlct A and C", to read as follons:
N2. SPECIAL PROVISIOIIS FON SINCLE ACCESSOSI DT'ELLINO UNIlS IN RESIDENCE, DIsÎnIqI A âND C

April 25,1988
123.

Deflnltlon - I slngle accessory drelllng unlt ls a second drelllng unlt
located rlthln a struoÈure oonstrueted as a detached one famlly
díelllng, subordlnaùe ln slze Èo the prlnclpal drelllng unlt snd
eeparated froD lt ¡ tn a Danner tha! Dalntalns the eppearance oÍ the
structure as a one faolly drelllng.

General Purpose - lhe extst,lng develop!¡ênt patterns of the Town have
resultod ln oondltlons rhlch oake lt dtfflcult for Torn eotployees,
young people, older people and persons of low and noderate lncore to
flnd sultable houslng Hlbhln the lorn. The speclal regula¡lons
contalned 1n thls Sectlon III.A.2 have been enacted for the purpose of
encouraglng the constructlon of a Ilolted nunber of houslng untts
sul.tabl,e for occupancy by such persons, uhlle ensurlng conpllance wlLb
local plannlng standards and pollcles concer.ned wlth land use,
bulldlng desfgn, and requlrenents of the health, safety, convenience
and general relfare of the lnhabltants of the ToHn.

Condltlons and Requlrenents - An omer or owners of a s1n6le-fanlly
drellfng ln Slngl.e nesldence DlsÈrtct rAn or iCñ¡ lneludlng the
Hlstorlc Dlstrlcis, eay aft,er consultatlon rlth the Plannlng Board,
apply to the Boa¡d of Appeal.s for a specfal permtt for the consLrucÙlon
and occupancy of a slngle aecegsory drelllng unlt ln a detached one
fâûlly drelllng. After notlce and publlc hearlng, and after due
conslderatlon of the reports and reconmendattons of th€ Plannlng Board,
the Board of Healthr (and the Hlstorl.e Dlstricts Co¡ru¡lsslon, where
appllcable)r the Board of Appeals oay Brant such speclal peroib
provided ihat eaoh of the follorlng condltlons and requlreoer¡ts are
eet:

1 ) General

the area of the lot on rhlch the slngle faurlly dnelllng 1s
localed shall nog be less than 401000 square feet.

the accessory duelltng unlt shall be located ulthln the slngle
faotly drelllng as lt erlsted on January 1, 1988 eht.ch shûtl bu
Yerlfled 1n the records of the Bulldlng/Inspectlon Departnent
or on a doounent entltled nÎotal Llvfng A¡.ea of Dwelllngs as ot'
January 1, 1988 (property record card)n, prepared by the Board
of Asgessors.

the drelllng unlt shall be a use lncldental to the slngle
fanlly drelllng, shall oontaln no oore than 1,200 square feeü
and shall occupy no oor€ than 30f of the floor area of the
slngle faotly drelllng exclustv€ of 8ny 88ra8o, shedr or
slullar structure of accessory use attached to the single
fanlly dwelllng. Floor area ls deffned as thê ectual heated
llvfng area and does not lnclude unflnlshed basenenÈs, atticst
or storage gpaces.

There shall be no nore than one sfngle accessory dwelllng unlt
¡rlthfn a slngle fanlly dreIllng.

a.

b.

o.

å)

b)

c)

d)
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e) lhe orner of the dr¡elllng ln shfch the slngle socessory d¡ret-
llng untt ls created chall oocupy el¿her of the drelltng unfts
ln the strucÈurs, except for teuporary absonces 8! provlded ln
eubaectlon 2.g.

For the purpose of thls soctlon the iomeri thalt be ono or
Doro lndfvldualg ¡rho oonstltuto a fanllyr nho hold tltls
dlrectly or lndlrectty to the drellfngr and for ¡ho¡ the drel-
llng ts the prluary resldence for voÈlng purposo!. If ùhe lot
on rhloh tho rlngl€ aocossory drelllng unlù lc to bo loo¡tcd fs
omed by ùhe lonn of Sudburyr the omor-oooupü¡cy roqufre¡ont
of thls paragraph shall not be appl!.cable ar long a¡ thc loü
and the struotures theroon contlnue ùo bc omed by thc lon¡ of
Sudbury.

f) ltelther unlt of a drelllng ïfth I slnglo aeoosrory drelllng
unlt shaU be used as e boardlng or lodglng houlc.

g) Âdequate provtElon shall be Dads for the dtspocal of cerage,
rasüe and dralnage generated by the occupanoy of cuoh stnglc
aocessory drelllng unlt ln aocordance ntbh üho requlrenenùc of
ùhe Board of llealth.

t¡) Â eeparate outsldo entranoe to the sfngle accolsory drelllng
unlü shall be provlded.

f) The construotlon and oocupancy of the slngle accossory drelllng
untt shaU not be detrloenüal to ühe nelghborhood ln tlhlch the
loü ls located or lnJurlous to persons or proporty.

J) Adequate provlslon shall be nade for off-street parklng of
Dot,or vehlcles ln such a fashlon ag ls oonsistent rfth ühe
oharacüer of a slngle famfly rosldonce and fn accordanco rlÈh
subsectlon 2.c.3.

k) Appllcable requlrenents of the t{assachusettc Sùate Bulldlng
Code Dust be Def.

l) The Speclal Pernlü shall be lssued to the orner of ühe proper-.
ty. Should th€ro be e change ln o¡,nershlpr the Speclal Pernlt
uae and certiflcate of occupancy for the accessory dvelllng
unlt shall bocole nuII and vo1d.

ù Ext.erlor Appearance of a DreLltng ¡'lth a s1n81e accessory dwel-

Itng unlt --ihe slngle accessory dwelllng unit shall be deslgned so

thattheappearanceofthegtructurerenalnsthatofaonefaotlly
dwelllngr subJect further to the follorlng condltions and requlre-
Dents !

a) All stalrways to second or thlrd storles shall be enclosed
nithfn ühe exterlor r¡alls of the dwelllng'

b) There shall be no enlargemen¿s or extenslons of the dwelllng ln
connectlon ulth a slngle accessony dweìllng excepb for tnfnlmal
addltlonsnecessarytoconplyuithbulldlngrsafetyorhealth
codesrortheenclosureofanentry¡'ayrorforenclosureofa
3¡afrHaY.

c) Any new entrance shall be located on the slde or ln the rear of
the dwelllng.

d) l{here Lhere are two or more exlstln8 enirances on the front
facade of a dwelllng, urodlficatlons made to any entrance shall
be carried out fn such a fashfon that one appears fo be tbe
prlnclpal entrance and obher entrânces app.ar to be secondary'



d.

e.

125.
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3) 0ff-streeù Parkrng - There shall be at reast two off-streeb parktng
spaces for ühe_prlnclpal dwelllng unlt and at leâsb one off_gtreetparklng space for the single accéssory dwelllng unlt. rn order tonalntaln the ap-pearance of a slngle fanlty nelp.-hborhood aIl parklng
spaces 0n the lo,t sharl b€ subJec¿ further to the forlovrng conrditlons and requlreorents:

a) Each parkJ.ng space and the drfveway leadJ.n¡ there¿o shalt bepaved or shall have an aìl_weather ¡ravel surfâce. No Eo¿orvehlcles sharr be regurarry parked on the preorlses other thanln such a parktng space.

b) llo nore than t¡ro parklng spacec shall be located rn therequlred front yard. AII other !arklng spãces shall be elther:(l) outdoor parkrng spaces rocaùed t.n a slde or rear yard or(Z) fn a garag€ or cãrport.

c) There shall be no nore than four outdoor. parklng spaces on thelot.
rJ) llo parkfng spaeo sharr be rocated ¡rfthin the boundary of a.¡treet, rfghù-or_way.

e) Parkrng spaces shall be rocated so thab bobh the princlpal
dwelrrng unrt and slngre accessory dwatrlng unrt sharr have atleast one parkJ.ng space wfth dlrecL and unlãpeded aocess to thestreet rrltho.ut pâsslng through a parklng siace designaÈed üoserve the other dwelllng unfb.

f) l{here ùhere are nrore bhan two outdoor parklng spaces, th€reshalr be provrded suftabre screenlng rri,n e"""rg"-Jen or d€nsodecrduous prantlngs, walrs, fence, or a coobrnatlon thereof fnthe area bebrreen bhe parktng spaces and bhe nearest slde lotllne and, ff.bhe parklng space is ln the front, yard and paral_lel t'o the streeb, ln ihe area bet¡¡een tne-pair<irig 
"p"o" "ncthe front lot rlne. screenlng shart be sufflclenb to Dlnfofzefhe vrsual rmpacb on abutLers and to narntaln i¡á--.rngl" faorlyappearance of the nelghborhood.

Board of Heatth Report - rn onder to ensure conprrance wlbh subsectron2'c.1'g above, the apprlcanb sharr ou¿atn and gubolt to the Board ofAppeals prlor to the'hearlng, 
" 

r"riu"lrepor¿ of t,he Board of Healthcerülfylng that the condlLlons of subsecÈlon a.c.t.g ¡"* u""n,"t.
Plannlng Board Report - rn connecLron ¡,1Lh an applrcatl0n for a speclarpernlt under thls sectron, t,he apprlcanb shall consurt wrth the pran_nlng Board prror to the hearfng anå ¿ne plannlng Board shall subnrt rnvrftlng, prlor üo the hearlngl tts 

"ecoroendatfons and reporü to theBoard of Appeals. The report ãr t¡e prannlng Board sharl rncrude as aolnluuo:

t) a deternlnatl0n of the area of the rou on vhlch the slngre âccêe-sory drelllng unlt ls locabed;

2) a. generar descrlption of the nerghborhood in nhlch the rot rfes andthe effecb of the proposed accesÃo"y dr.lelllng unib on tfre nefgnUor-hood ¡

3) the Pranntng Boardrs reco'DendaLl0na a8 to the advlsabrtrüy ofgrantlng the speclar peroit and as to any restrlctl0ns Hhrch shouldbe loposed as a condl¿ion of such permlt.

consldera¿fon of prannrng- Board Reporb - The goard of Appears sharlrevlew the report of lhe plannlng Board and, where rts decfsron drffersfron the reconnendatron of Lhe plannlng -Board, 
sharl sbabe th€ reasongtherefor ln nrltlng.

f.
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g. Temporary Absence of ow¡er - An owner of a dwelling containing an accessorydwelling unit who is to be absent for a period of Íess than rwo years mayrent the ownerts unit as well as the secónd uniE during Ehe tenporary absenceprovided:

1) written notice thereof shall be made to t.he building inspeccor on aform prescribed by hirn.

2) The orvner shal1 be a resident in the house for at Least. Euo years priorto the tenporary absence.

3) The residence shall be owner-occupied for at least
teDporary absences.

4) The house shall reoain the owner's primary 1ega1
PUrposes.

Ewo years between such

residence for voting

h. Nu¡¡ber of Accessory Dwel.ling units - The nuober of accessory dwelling unitspernitted under this bylaw shall not exceed five percent of che total numberof single-family residences existing in the Tor¿n åt the beginning of the yearin whi.ch the application was filed nor more Ehan uwo perceñt in any singleprecinct as del.ineated on Apri1 I, 1988. For rhe purpose of rhis Lyfawl asingle family residential st.ructure which concarns an accessory dweiling unitshal1 be count.ed as a single-family residence.

Other Requirements - Except as provided herein, a1r requirement.s of single
Residence Districts apply as pròvided in rhis ÉyIaw.";'

L.

or act on anything relative t.hereto.

Submitted by the Planning Board

James watterson of the Planni.ng Board nouecl in lhe uton</¿ ol the Ant)c!.e..

Mr. Watterson explained t.hat an Accessory Dwelling Unic (ADU) is part of a single-family dwelling which is subordinaÈe Ín size ro the principal-'dwelling'and is 
""p"råt"internally from the principal dwelling unit.. rr could be àarled an',ãdd-ãn", å ñ"lu¿io

apartmenLtt, a "living quarters", an ñattached wingttor a ttmolher-in-1ar., apart.ment.tt. It,
must. be an integral part_-of the principal dwelling unit. and must maintain th. upp"a.an."of that building. An ADU could be for sons and dãughters who find renring too ååstlyor for.elderly people nhose only asset nay be their homes which are too 1ãrge andexpensive to naintain. ft could be for in-town employees who cannot afford to live inSudbury on their salaries. rt could be for any homeowner so he wouLdnrt have to subvertthe Tonn laws when the need for a dwelling of lh:.s kind becomes evident.

. This article proPoses stringent standards for eligibiliLy - a separaEe enrrance
and complete separation from the naÍn unit; parking is limiteã and requires screeningif rhere is more than two spaces; the house iot ma| be no less t.han 4d,OOO square feet,che mininum size allowed by the Townts Zoníng Bylaw; the size of the 

".""""o.y unii islimited to 1200 square feet, but not more ttrãn 30 percent of the habitable spåce withinthe dwelling; the standards of the Board of Healt.h will apply ro these unirs, just asthey do for any other dwelling; and the unit must not be à-dãcriment t.o the neighborhood.

. Mr.-Watterson PresenÈed the ha1l wit.h slides showj.ng ADU's in other communities andtypical floor p1ans. In addition to the physical standa;ds for eligibility,.Mr. Wartersonnoted other standards that r,rould be enforèeà and explained some of Ine thiigs this ãrticlervould not do, i-.e. automatically legalj.zing pre-exilting illegal apartmencs in Town orcreate a.hybird-type unit for houses constiu¿red in rhe-fut.urõ. Hà nored ADU's willprovide homes for members of our conmunity who present.ly are forced to move a\.ray to findhomes they can afford.
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Finance CommÍttee Report: (H. Casey)

The Finance Cottrittee reco¡nnended approval of this article as 1t addressed anexlsting need.

Board of Selectr¡en: (J. Cope)

The Selectrnen supported this article and expressed hope the Planning Board wou1d seefit to expand the legalization in time for pre-eiisting units. Mrs. Copã stardrhe Town
may as r.rell take advant,age of the affordability, nhether the State considers then affordabLeor not'.'and suggested,that voluntary placenent of the units under the jurisdiction of the
Housing Authority could be possible, providlng soue official affordablð units and tâx breaksfor hone owners at, the same tine.

The Board of Assessors reported that it didntt see a particular increnental effect
on property values.

Lengthy discussions folloned on this article, until there uas a motion to 49g ü2que.tLion, This ¡¡otion vas V07€0,

The maln motion under Article 56 /.ai-Led.,

ARTICLE 57.

To see if the Town will vote to amend Section III,A,l,b(4) of Article IX of
the Town of Sudbury Bylavs by deleting the first clause thereof and substituting
therefor the following:

"(4) there is no exterior display and no exterior sign pertaining to such use,
except for a nane plate, not exceeding two square feèt in area, Indicating t.he
occupation. rr;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submit,ted by the Planning Board

lllAUrlúUsLY v()7€.Ð ril Tllf. hr)RÐs ()F 7t/f. AiìTrcL€., (con¿ent catød.cn)
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ARTICLE 58.

ARTICLE 59. I.'ITHDRAIJN

ARTICLE 60.

To see Íf the Town r¿il1 vote to anend Section I,D,3, Art. IX, of the Tom ofsudbury ByLavs (The Zoning.ByJ.av) by delering rhereiro¡n suupárãgraph 2) and-renunbering subparagraph 3) as foLLons:

"2) that it siu not be substantiaLly nrore detrimental or obiectionabl.e t,othe neighborhood than the existing non-conforming use.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Planning Board.

wAilrlúUsLg v07¿Ð rtt 7H€. t'þítDs 0F Tttf. ARTrcLt., (con¿ent Ca-knd.a,z)

To see if the Town wil.l vote to amend the sudbury Zoning Bylav, Articterx'rv,D, cl.uster Developmenr, by deleting paragráph Numter'i, Éublic Hearing
and Decision, thereof in its enrirety anã subsiituting thereior a nev paragiaph
Nunber 7, to read.:

"7. .Public-Hearing and Decision - The planning Board shall hol.<r a pubric
hearing no later than sixty-five (65) days aftðr the filing of an applicarion.
The Planning Board sha1l have the porer to continue a public hearing under thissection if it finds that such cont,inuance is necessary to allow Ehe petitioneror applicant to provide information of an unusual nature and r,rhich iè not ot,her-wise-required as part of.the special permit application. The planning Boardshal1 act nithin nlnety days of the close of lñe public hearing for nhÍch notice
has-been given. Failure-by the planning Board to take final aãtion upon anapplication for a special permit within said ninety days sha11 be dee¡ned to bea grant of the permit applied for. The planning Bóard-sha1l make a detailedrecord-of its proceedings, a-gopy of which shalÍ be filed within fourteen dayso-f gg"lr proceedings in the office of the Town clerk. Notice of such decisÍonshall by mailed forthwith to the applicant., to the parties in interest designatedby law, and to.every person present at the hearing ,utro ."qu"stãd that notic; besent to him and stated the address to which the nótíce 

"as to be sent. saidnotice shall specify that appears, if any, shall be made pursuant to M.G.L.
Chapter 404, Section 17, and shall be filed within th,enty days after the dateof filing of such notice in the office of the Town Clerk.,'; '

of act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Planning Boa:d.

WAilIft)USLY V()7¿.Ð ilV 7ttf. LþRDS 0F TH€. AnTICtf., (Ccn¿ent- Caten¿an)
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ARTICLE 6I.

To see if the Tor*n rrill vote to amend the sudbury zoning Bylaw, Article rx,v,A,site Plan special Pernit, by dereting Paragraph ilumber 5, Þub1ic Hearing and-
Decision, thereof in its entirety and substituting therefor a nen paragiaph
Nunber 5, to read:

r'5. 
.Public,Hearing and Decísion - The Board of selectnen shalr hold a public

hearing no later than sixty-five (65) days after rhe fillng of an appliàation.
Tl¡e Board of Sélectmen sha1l have the por{er to continue a fublic heäiing underthis section if it finds that such continuance is necessary to allov thãpetitioner or applicant to provide information of an unusual nature and nhich1: lo! othernise requlred as part of the special peroir applicatlon. The Boardof selectnen sha1l act withfn ninety days ôf the èlose ot- ihe public hearing
for vhich notice has been given. Failure by the Board of seleðtmen to take
final action upon an applicat,ion for a special permit, nithin said ninety days
shall be deemed to be a grant of the pernit applied for. rhe Board of Seleãtmen
sha1l nake a detailed record of its proceedings, I copy of nhich shall be f1led
uithfn fourteen days of such proceedings in the office of the Tonn Clerk. Notice
of such decfsion shal1 be mailed forthr{ith to the applicant, the parties in
interest designated by lar.r, and to every person present at the hearing who
requested that notice be sent to him and stated the address to nhich ihe notice
vas to be sent. said notice shall specify that, appeals, if any, sha1l be made
pursuant to M.G.L. Chapter 404, Section 17, and shal.1 be filed nÍthin trrenty
days after the date of firing of such notice in the office of the Tor.rn cleri<.";

or act on snything relative t.hereto.

Subnitted by the Planning Board.

ulvA¡trlousLï v07tD rN 7ll[. u()¡?Os 07 7H€. AílTrclf., (con¿et¡l ca-!.enttaz)

At this tlme a motion to adjourn was received, seconded and V()7ê0,

Attendance: 199
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April 26, 1988

^ -- Ilt" eighth session of the 1988 Annual Town meet.i.ng was carled to order at8:06 PM when Moderator Tho¡¡as G. Dignan decLared " 
qroiur to be presen!. The firstmatter under discussion was Article 62.

ARTTCLE 62. AMEND ByLAr.¡S WETLANpS PROTECTTON

To see if the Tom r¿iìl vote to anend the Tor.¡n of Sudbury Bylavs by
p..d.dilg thereto a new ArtÍc1e ro be numbered by the Tovn ó1eik, enrítr.ed"I{etlands Protectionil, to read as follor,rs:

I'SECIION L: Purpose

The purpose of this bylaw is to protect the wetLands, related water resources,
and adJoining land areas by prior revien and control of activities deened to havea signifÍcant or cunulative. effect upon wetLand values including but not li¡¡ited tothe folloning: public or private watãr supply, groundwater, floðd cont.rol, erosion
and sedinentation conrroJ, 9t9rm damage pièvàntion, warer porlution prevention,fisheries, shel1 fish, wildlife habitãt (including bur nor Limited tä breeding and
sparvning areas), recreation, aesthetics and agricù1ture values (collect.iveiy Ëfrã 

-
"wetland values protected by this byJ.aw").

SECTI0N 2: Jurisdicrion

Except as permitted by the ConservaEion Commj.ssion or as provided in thisbylaw, no person sha11 remove,-fir1, dredge, alter or build upån Lhe following
resource areas: within-100rof or in any freshwater wetland, marsh, wet meadãw,
bog or swamp; within 100'of or on any bãnk or flar; within ioo'of'o, ølÀi"-à"ylake, river, pond, or stream; any lanà under said waters; and within loor of or 'on any land subject to fJ.ooding or inundation by groundwater or surface water. Except,as permitted by the Conservation Commission or as provided in this by1aw, no effluentin excess of 15'000 gallons per day may be discharged within 100' of the above resource
areas.

SECTION 3: Exceprions

The permit and application required by this bylaw shall not be required formaintaining, repairing, or replacing, but not. substantially changing oi enlarging,
an existing and 1awfu11y locat.ed structure or facility useã in rhe éervice of-thãpublic to provide electric, gas' vat.er, teLephone, teiegraph or other telecom¡nunica-tions services, provided that vritLen not.ice has been giuen to Ehe Conservacion
Comnission prior to conmencement of vork, and provided t.hat the Èork conforms toperformance standards and design specificationå in regulat.ions adopted by the
Com¡¡ission.

The permit and applÍcation required by this bylar.' shall not be required forwork performed for nornal naintenance or improvement of land in agricultural use,provided that written not.ice has been given to the Conservation Cómmission oriorto comnencenent of work, and provided that the r.rork conforms to performance standards
and design specifications in regulations adopt.ed by the Commission. Expansion of anagricultural use t.o land not being used for agricuitural purposes shall require apermit under t.his by1ar.r.

The permit and application required by this bylaw shall not apply to emergencyproiects necessary for the proÈection of rhe health or safety of rùè iublic, pioviáedthat the work is to be performed by or has been ordered to bå perforråa Uy an'agencyof the United States, or of the Com¡nonwealth, or a political 
"ubdiui.ion 

-th".eoi, 
.ndprovided Èhat advance notice' oral or vritten has bäen given Èo the Comnission piio,to commencement of work or within 24 hours after commenðement, and provided thal rheConservation Commission or its agent certifies the work as an'emergency project, andprovided that the r¿ork is performed only for the Eime and place ceiririeà l! tne

conservation Commission for the limited purposes necessary to abat.e the emeigency,
and provÍded Èhat wit.hin 2l days of comnencement. of an emãrgency project a permit
application shall be filed with the Conservation Comnission for rèvièr+ as piovidedin this by1aw. Upon fail-ure Èo meet these and other requirements of che Cornrnission,
imposed in accordance with this bylaw, the ComnissÍon mãy, after notice and a public
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hearing, revoke or modify an emergency project approval and order restoration and
mitigation measures. other than stated in this section the exceptions provided in
the Wetlands Protection Act (M.G.L. c.l3l s.40) shall not apply under this by1aw.

SECTION 4: ApDlications for Permits and Requests for Determination

Itlritten application to perform activitÍes regulated by Èhis bylav sha11 be

fiLed r¿ith the Conservation Commission. No application shall be filed until all
other variances and approvals required by any other by1aw, regulation Subdivision
Control Law have been obtained or applied for. The application shall include such
infornation and plans as are necessary to describe the proposed activities and their
effects on the environment. No activities shall cornmence except upon receipt of and

in compliance with a permit issued pursuant to this by1av.

The Conservation Comnission may accept, as the application and plans under this
bylan the Notice of Intent and plans fiLed under the !,Jeulands Protection Act'
M.G.L. c.131 s.40.

Any person desiring to know whether proposed activity or an area is subiect to
this byiaw may in writing request a determination from t,he Commission. Such a request
for deiermination shall contain data and plans specified by the regulations of the
Commission.

At the time of an application or request t,he applican! shall pay a filing fee
specified in regulations of Èhe Commission. Each application sha1l be accompanied
by a fee established by the Commission Èo cover Ehe costs of noLice and advertising
of the pubLic hearing. In addition, the Corunission is auEhorized Eo require the
applicant to pay the costs and expenses of any expert consultant hired by the
Com¡nission to review the application or request up Eo a maximum of $2'500.00. The

Com¡nission may waive the filing fee and costs and expenses for an applicaEion or
request filed by a government agency and sha1l waive t.hem for a request for determina-
tión filed by a- person having no financial connection with the property which is the
subject of the request.

SECTION 5: Notice and Hearinss

Upon receipt of an application or a request. for determination t.he ConservaEion
Corunisãion shall give vrriEten notice thereof, to all abutters at t.heir mailing addresses
shown on Èhe most recenE applicable tax list of the Assessors. The noEice to abutters
shall include a copy of thð-application or request, with plans, or shall state where

copies may be examined and obtained by abutters free of charge.

The Conservation Commission shall conduct a public heari.ng on any applicaEion
or request for determination, lrj.th writlen notice' given a! the expense of Uhe

appliiant, at least five days prior to Èhe hearing' in a newspaper of general
circulation in SudburY.

The Commission shall commence the public hearing wit.hin 21 days from receipt
of an application or request for determinacion unless an ext,ension is authorized
in writing by the applicant.

The Commission sha1l issue its permit or deEermination in writing within
2l days of the close of the public hearing t.hereon unless an extension is authorized
in wrlLirrg by ulrc ap¡tl icitrrL.

The Commission may combine its hearing under this bylaw with the hearing
conducted under the WeÈ1ands Protection Act, M.G.L. c. 131 s.40'

The Corunission sha1l have authority to conËinue the heari-ng to a date certaj.n
announced at the hearinS, for reasons sUated at the hearing, which may include
receipt of additional information offered by the applicant or.others' or information
and pians required of the applicant and deemed necessary by the Comnission in its
discietion, or comments and recomrnendations of boards and officials listed in
Sectj.on 6. In the event the applicant objects Lo a conEinuance orpostponement, Ehe

hearing s'lal1 be closed and the Commission shall take action on such information as

is available.
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SECTION 6: Coordination with other Boards

- upon receipt of a pernit application or a request for determinati-on theConservation Con¡rission shall piovide a copy theréof to ¡he Board of Selectmen,
fl?lllng Board, Engineering Deparrmenr, soái¿ or Healr.h, warer Districr and rheBuilding fnspector. Copies. necessary for distribution shall be provided by theapplicant at the time of submission. The Commission sha11 not take final actionuntil such boards and officials have had 14 days from receift of notice ro filewritten cornrnents and recomnendations with the Conmission, tri.ti.h th" Com¡nissionsha1l take into account. but which sha11 not be binding on the Com¡nission. Theapplicant sha1l have the right to receive any such.oñrent" and recom¡nendations,
and to respond to them at a hearing of the cómrnission, prior to fÍnal action.

SECTION 7: Pre-Acquisition Violation

Any person rrho purchases, inherits or otherwise acquires real estate uponwhich r'¡ork has been done in violation of the provisions of this bylaw or in violationof any pernit issued. pursuant to t,his bylaw, shal1 forthwith compiy with any sucÀorder to restore such land to its condition prior to any such viòlátion; prãvided,
hovever, that no action, civil or criminal, àt¡at1 be brought against such person
unless cornnenced vithin three years following the date of acquisition of ¡he realestate by such person.

SECTION 8: Permits. Determinations and Conditions

If the Conservation Connission, after a public hearing, determines that theacEivities which are the subject of the application are 1i[e1y to have a s1.gnificantor cumulative effect uPon the r¿etland val-ues protected by thii bylaw, the Cãmmission,vithin 21 days of the close of the hearing, sña1l issue ár deny à permit for theactivities requested.. If it issues a permit, t.he Com¡nission siralf impose condi¡ionswhich the Commission deems are necessaiy or desirable to protect those values, andall activities shall be done in accordance with those conåitÍons.

The Comnission is- empowered to deny a permit for failure to meet the requirementsof Ehis bylaw; for failure to submit neðessàry information and plans requestéd by theComrnission, for failure to-neet the design spãcifications, perfðrmance scandards, andother requirements in regulaÈions of the Comlnission; for iaìlure to avoid or prevent
substanEial adverse effects upon t.he wetland values prot,ected by rhis bylaw piovidedthat no permit sha1l be denied solelyfor adverse aesihetic effects; and'wherã noconditions are adequate to protect Ehose values.

A permit sha11 expire three years from the date of issuance. Notwithstanding
the above, the Commission in it.s discretion may issue a permit expiring five yearõ
from the date of issuance for recurring or continuous maintenance work, proviàed
that annual notification of time and location of work is given t.o the Commission.
Any perrnit may be renewed once for an addj.tional one year period, provided tha¡ arequest for a rener¿al is received in uriting by the Commission priõr to expirationof the permit.

- For good cause, after notice to the holder of the permit., nocÍce to thepublic' abutters' and tom boards, and a public hearing, rhe Comnission may revokeor modÍfy a permit issued under this bylaw.

No work proposed in any appJ.icat.ion shaLl be undertaken until the permit
issued by the Comnj.ssion with respect to such nork has been recorded in the Middlesex
South District Registry of Deeds òr, if the Land affected thereby be registered land,in the registry section of the Land Court for said District., and until ihe holder ofthe permit certifies in writing to the Com¡nission that the permit has been so recorded.
Upon completi.on of the work in compliance with Ehe permit., ihe Commission shall issuea certificate of compliance in a form suiLable for iecording.

SECTION 9. Requlations

After public notice and public hearing the Com¡nission sha11 promulgate rules
and regulations to effeccuate the purposes of rhis bylaw. Failure by the Com¡nission
to promulgate such rules and regulations or a legal declaration of t.heir invalidity
by a courÈ of Law shall not act to suspend or invalidate the effect of this bylaw.

AË a minimum these regulations sha1l define key terms in this bylarv noE
inconsistent wi.t.h this bvIaw.
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SECTION 10: Definitions

- The following definitions shall apply in the interpreraEion and implenentationof this bylaw.

The. term "person" sha1l incLude any individual, group of individuals, associatÍon,partnership' corporation' company, business organization, trust, esÈate, the Comnon-
wealth or polit.ical subdivision thereof to Èhe extent subject to town bylaws, admin-ist,rative agency, public or quasi-public corporat.ion or bódy, the Town ãf sudbury,
and any other legal entity, its legal representatives, agent.s, or assigns.

The term t'alter" shall include, without l.initation, the following actÍvities
when undertaken to' upon, r.rithin or affecting resource areas protecteã by this bylaw:

(a) Removal, excavation or dredging of soi1, sand, gravel, or aggregate
naterials of any kind;

(b) Changing of preexisting drainage characteristics, flushing characteri.stics,
salinit.y distribution, sedinentation patterns, flor.r patteins, or flood
retention characteristics ;

(c) change in drainage and runoff or other disturbance of rdater revel
or water table;

(d) Dumping, discharging or filling with any material which may degrade
waÈer quality;

(e) Placing of fiLl, or removal of material, which would change 
"l"u.tion;

(f) Driving of pi1es, erection or repair of buildings, or structures of
any kind;

(g) Placing of obstructions or objects in water;

(h) Destruction of plant life includj.ng cutting of trees;

(i) changing water temperature, biochemical oxygen demand, or other physical
or chemical characterist.ics of water;

(j) Any actj.vities, changes or work which may cause or Èend to contribuEe
to pollution of any body of tater or groundwat.er;

(k) Application of pesricides or herbicides.

Except as otherwise provided in regulations of the Commission, the definitions
of terms in this bylaw shall be as set forth in the Wetlands Protection Act, M.G.L.
c.l3l s.40, and rhe regul-ations promulgated pursuant thereto.

SECTION 11. Securitv

As part of a permit issued under this bylaw, in addiLion to any security required
by any other municipal or state board, agency or official, the Conservation Commission
may require that the performance and observance of the conditions imposed hereunder be
secured wholly or in part by one or more of the meÈhods described below:

(a) By a proper bond or deposit of money or negotiable securities
or other undertaking of financial responsibility sufficienr in
the opinion of the Comnission, to be released in whole or tn parf,.
upon issuance of a Certificat.e of Compliance for work performed
pursuant to the permit.;

(b) By a covenant. or other enforceable undertaking, execut.ed and duly
recorded by t.he owner of record, running with t.he land t.o the benefit
of che Town of Sudbury whereby the permit conditions shal1 be performed
and observed before the propert.y on which the work is to be performed rnay
be conveyed, other chan by mortgage deed. Such convenant shall be recoràed
with the Middlesex south Registry of Deeds, or if the land affected be
registered land, in the registry section of the Land CourL for said districc.
A mortgagee who acquÍres title t.o the mortgaged premises by foreclosure or
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otherrrise rnay sell the same, subject to such covenant. Nothing hereinshall be deened to prohibit a conveyance by a single deed, subject to
the pernit and all its conditions, and such couenãnt, of the eitireparcel of land of which the area that is the subJect of Èhe permit is a
Part' as described by the deed or deeds estabLishing ownership of the
area subject to the pernit at Èhe time the pernit ið issued.'rf thÍsforn of security is used, the permitteeshall deLiver to the Commission,prlor to issuance of the permi!, certified copies of said deeds.

SBCTION 12: Enforcement

The conservation coonlssion, its agents, officers, and enployees shall haveauthority to enter upon privately owned Land for the purpose oi pêrforning theirduties under this bylav and nay make or cause to be made such exãminationð, surveysor sanpling as the Connissfon deens necessary.

The Co¡rmission sha1l have authority to enforce Èhis bylar.r, its regulations,
and pernits Íssued thereunder by violation notices, administratlve orðers, and'cÍvil and crininal court, actions.

Upon request of the Gommisslon, the Board of Selectmen shall direct Tovn Counselto take legal action for enforcement under civil. 1aw. Upon request. of the Com¡nission
the Chief of Police sha11 take legal action for enforcemänt under criminal 1aw.

Town boards and officers, including any police officer or other officer
having police porders' shall have authority to assist the Conmission in enforcemenE.

Any person who violat,es any provision of this bylaw; regulations thereunder,or permits issued thereunder, Ís subjecr to a penalty of $IOO.OO Each day or portion
thereof during r,¡hich a vioLat,ion cont.inues shall conètitute a separate ofiense, and
each provision of the bylaw, regulations, or permit violat.ed shail constitute a
separate offense.

SECTION 13. Burden of Proof

The appJ.icant for a permit shall have the burden of proving by a preponderance
of the credible evidence tha! the work proposed in the application wili nót harm
the netland values protected by this byl.aw. Failure to piovide adequare evidenceto the Commlssion supporting this burden shall be suffici.ent cause for the Comnissionto deny a permit, or grant a permit wit,h conditions.

SECTION 14: Relation to the I'letlands protection Act

This bylan is adopted under the Home Rule Amendment, of the Maésachusetts Constitution
and the Hone Rule statues' independent of the t'letlands Protection Act, M.G.L. c.l3ls.40, and regulatÍons thereunder.

SECTI0N 15¡ Severabilir,v

The invalÍdity of any section or provisi.on of this bylaw shall not invalidate
any other sect,ion or provision thereof, nor shall it invalidate any permit or
determination which has been previously issued.tt;

or act on anything relative cheret.o.

Submitted by the Conservation Corunission

. cheryl Baggen of t,he conservation commission ncuerl t¡, rntle/.initerg po¿lpone
Ant)cle ó2.
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In support of this moÈion, l'ls. Baggen rePorted that the rnodel byla$' used as
a basis for the proposed Article, nas found to need many technical changes. Therefore,
the Connission felt it should spend more time developing a clear, concise bylav vith
more specific thresholds, procedures and r.retland values. It intends to redraft the
bylaw and return in the fall at the Special Town Meeting. The ner.r bylaw uill provide
the lorrn nith a better developed planning tool r.rith vhich it can protect lts resources.

Finance Con¡¡ittee ReDort:

: Th" Finance Connittee supported the lndefinite Postponenent.

Board of Selectnen: (J. Cope)

The Select¡nen supported the Indefinite Postponement.

The ¡¡otion under Article 62 to Indefinitely Postpone vas Vot¿cl,

ARTICLE 63 ÌIITHDRAWN
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ARÎICLE 64.
WATEÍ

To aee 1f the Town ¡rl1l vote to auend the Sudbury Zoning Bylar:
t' !l-Î-rq!,-E rx, sBcrrot¡ r' cEtlERtL, Er ADDrllo A suBsEcrroN r ro nEtD AsFOLLOI{S¡

and

B.

t¡. llaùer Resouroe protecùlon Dlstrlots
Fon punposes of thfs bylan, tbenc ¡rc hencby cst¡bllshed oertaln laùerlesounoe Proteoùron Dlstrrota, oonorctrng oi aqutrer", 

-iqurfer 
oontrr-butt'on zones (Zone rff ano aqulfcn rccharge åones (zonc rrr). TheYater legourcc proteoùlon Dlstrtots are dcllneated on-"-."p ¡ù a loaloof 1 thch to 1'0oo feet entltledi rr{ater lesouroe protecÈl0n DlstrlcÈs,lorn of sudburvn. .This nap i.-r,"""'üy_oade a p"nt ãi-irris zonlng brrarand rs on flle rn the orrio" or ttã-torn creir. - ü"""-y"t"r ßesource

:ïffitåi3rli:;J1;ts sharr u"-ãon"i¿"""d 
""-L"""raiö oü¡er errsrlns

¡RTrctE rx' s'crrot{ rr, Loc^lroN oF ALL-_''HER Drsr'rcrs, Br DELEtrrc rHBFrRSl PARÂCRAPH OF sUss-Ecr¡oN õ. n¡ü iù-¡ir¡rur¡Hc rHsnsroÉ lHE FOLLOU'|G!
n the Buslness Dlstrlcis, Llolted Buslness Dfstrlcts, rndus¿rlal Dlstrlcts,Llntied fndustrlal Dtst,rlcls, fnOu"irfai.park Dlstrlcts, lesearch Dlstrtctsand 

'pen 
space Drstrlcie shail ue ¿Lnoil¿. on sald zonrng oap by leùters asfollors: Buslness Dlstrlcts, ¡o; r.i.i¿"¿-Bustness Orsùricís, LBDi Indus-trtal Drst'rlctsr rD; Lr¡rtei r"å""iliãi Dlstrrcts, LrDi rndustrrar perkDlstrrcts, rpD; Research Dlstrlets, -iol-oo"n 

space Dlstrlcts, osD. llaterResource Protectton Drstrlcts 
"tr"ii üã denoÈed on ühe orap entftled iuaterRegource Protectlon Ofs¿rfctì,-i"r" .f Sudbury.r Dlstrtcts as not.es¡ablrshed or as hereafter Day'¡e estaurrshed anå o"nolãã-on the zonlngoapt rlth a deserlptlon of the boundarles thereof, shall be nuobered con-secutlyery rn the o"1:r 11 ïhlch t'hey rere estaurtshed or may hereaftef, beesÈabllshed; and trltLen descrfptlo,ié ði'such dlstrlcis as nó¡ constltu¿edare as follorrs:n;

ARTICLE Ix, sEcÎIotl III, PERMITTED USES, Bl ADDINC A sUBsECTIo' C TO 
'EAD

AS FOLLO}JS;

and

c.

,G. Hater lesource protectlon DlsÈrlcts

l ' þ¡possr- gf Dlstrlcts - The purpoges of these ïaùer iesouroe protec-tlon Dlst,rlcts are:

a' To pronote t'he health, safety, and generar relfare of the ooo-nun{t y;

b' To pr.bectr pres€rv€ and ¡ralntaln bhe exlstlng antt poùenülarrater supply and gr.oundrater recharge areas ¡rttñtn the toyn¡
c' 1o preserve.artd protect present and potenilal sources of t€tersupply for the pub¡1c healüh and safetyi
d. To conserve the natural resources of the torn; and

e. 1o prevent the pollutlon of the envlron¡¡enù.

lrater Resource protecÈron Dlst,rleüs are derlneated oo the baglsof the locatl0n of aqutfers, aqu5.fer contrlbuÈl.n zoneg andaqulfer recharge zones, as defined 1n subsecÈlor¡ Z, ¡rlthln thoTovn. rt rs lntended lhat thls byraw nlll serve as a fraDevorr,hereby addltronar gucr¡ areas Eay bc ldentlf'led for Depp,ng ar¡dlncluslon ¡rlt,htn ilre ¡rr.otecllon of thls þylay.
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2. Deflnltlons

a. Anlnal Feedlot - A plot of land on ïhlch 25 llvesùock or oore
per acre are fed on a regular basls.

b. Aqulfer - An area of peroeable deposfts of rook ar eoll¡ oon-
talnlng slgnlflcant aoounts of potentlally recoverable poùable
¡rater.

lqulfer Contrlbutfon Zone (Zone II) - that area of sn aqutfsr
rhloh oontrlbutes rater to e sell under the ¡osù severe re-
charge and puoplng condltlons thst oan be reallstloally antlot-
paüed.

Aqulfer lecharge Zone (Zone III) - The tand area beyond the
aree of the aquifer contrlbutlon zone fro¡ rhloh lurfece rrater
and groundwater draln lnto the aqulfer conùrlbutlon zone (Zone
II ).

oroundrater - All the nat6r found beneath the curface of the
Bround. In this byler the t,ern refers to ühe subsunface rater
presenü ln aqullers and recharge areao.

Iupervlous Surface - Maüerlal coverfng ùhe ground, lncludlng,
but no¿ ll¡¡lted to, oacadan, concrete, paveDent and bulldlngs,
tbat does not allou surface raten to penetrate lnto the soll.
Leåchable llâst,es - llaste oaterlalg¡ lnoludJ.ng, but not llolted
to, solld ¡rastes, seÍage, sludge, and agrloultural rasÈes that
are capable of releaslng pollutants to the surroundlng envlron-
nen¿.

Hazardous l{aste - A waste, or conblnatj.on of r¡astes, $hfch
because of lts quantlty, concentratlon, or physlcal, chenlcal
or lnfectlous characterlstlcs oay cause, or slgnlflcantly con-
trlbute to an lncreage ln Dortatl¿y or an lncrease 1n serlous
lrreverslble¡ or lnoapacftatlng reverslble lllnese or poso a
substanflal present on potentfal hazard to hunan health, safety
or relfare or to tho envlron¡oent rhen luproperly treated,
sfor€d, transporbed, used or dlsposed of, or otherrlse oanaged.

Hlnlng of Land - The nenoval or relooatlon of geologlc
naterlals such a9 topsoll, sand and gravel¡ oetalllc ores, or
bedrock.

Pollutant - Any eleoent or property of selage, agrlcultural,
lndustrlal or coDDerclal rasÈe, runoff¡ teachaÈe, heated
effluent, or other Datter, ¡rhlch ls or Eay be dlscharged,
dralned or otherwlse fntroduced lnto eny surface or subsurface
dlsposal or conveyance systeE, or walers of the conoonrealth.

Procsss Llqulds - Llqulds used ln oooltng, cleanlng or ln manu-
facturlng processes ¡rhlch aontact raï naterlals, products,
¡rastes or oachlnery and rhlch because of that contact oay
contaln pollubants as deflned ln subsectlon 2.J above.

Radloactlve Materlals - Any of the Eaberlals Hhlch bave a con-
centratlon Hhich exceeds ihe lfmibs set forth ln Appendlx B'
Table II of 10 CFR Parb 20 (sbandards for Protectlon Agalnst
Radlabfon) or any obher apptlcable provlslons of federal or
state lau or regulablon.

solfd tlastes - useless, unHanted, or dlscarded solld naterlal
ulth lnsufflcfent ltquld content bo be free flollng' thls
lncludes, buL ts not llnlted üo, rubblshr coobustlon reslduest
Sarbager scrap oaterialsr Junk, tnerb flll naLerlalt denolftlon
debrts, constructlon HasLes and refuse.

c.

d.

€.

f.

8.

h.

1.

J.

k.

I.

D¡
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3.

4.

n¡ Toxlc or Hazardous Materlals - Any substance or ¡¡rxùure of suchphyslcal r che'lcar or lnfecùrous characterlgtlcs as to pose aslgnlflcant, actual or potentlal hazard to lJater 
"upiff"",envlronoentat quallty, or to bur¡an health, lf such sübstanceor Dlxture Hero dlscharged to land or Haiers or ini"- tovn.Torlc or hazardous oaterrars rnclude, rlthout rleltstlon,petroleuo products, heavy oetals, radfoaõtfve nat,eriÀis, 

-p"uto_
genlc or lnfectlous Íastes, solvents, Èhlnners Ànå otrr""oaterlals vhfch are llsted as toxlc, hazardous or a frrorrtypollut'ant by the unrted states Envtronnental protectroå rgencyunder any of the_followlng lars: (l) Toxlc SuUstancãr"ControLlcü 15 U.S.C. s.z-6.0t _et séq.¡ (2) Federal fnsectrði¿õ, Fungt_ctde and Rodentlclde Act ? u.s.c. s.136 et 

""q:;-iãj-ä""ou"o"conservaùron and necoverv Act of 19r?6 ¡¡ã u.s.c.'s.oöói äi 
""q.;!l) cooprehenslve Envrronnenüâr nesponse, coopensatron andLlablllty Act of_'ggo 42 u.s.c. s.g60r et seq.¡ 

"no tsi Federar.later Pollut,ion Control Aoü 33 U.S.C. s.l25l 
-eú 

seq.--' -

Fggpg ol,Autborltv - rhe Hater Resounce protectlon Dlsürtcts shalroe constoered as overlaylng.other zonlng dlstrlcts. llses not per_altted ln the porulons of the dlstrlctã so overrard shall noi bepenoltted 1n the llaber Resource protectlon Dlstrlcls.

ts _ llat,erflegource ProÈectlon Ofs¿"f r contrl-butlon zones (Zone II) and aqulfer recharge zones (Zone I¡t). Zonørr ls that aree of an aqurfer rhlch contrlbutes ïater ùo a ¡rerfunder the oost severe recharge and punplng condltfons thai can bereallstlcally antlclpated. rt ls sclentlflcarly deter¡rlned úy tn"groundrater dlvldes uhlch. resurü frou puopfng the Herr and. by thecontact of the edge of bhe aqurfer wtlh lesl peroreable oaterta:.s
luch as ù111 and bedrock. rt 1s presently delrneated as that arear,lt'hln a one-harf mlre (2,640 feet) radlus of the r¿erl head of eachpubllc_rat'er suppJ'y uelt. zone rrr ls ühe land area u"yon¿ t¡"area of zone rr fron rhfch surface rater and groundraber ¿rärn rntoZone II as deternlned .by .topography and surfãce water and ground_Íater dralnage characterrsLrcs. rn locaÈlons vhe¡e su"i"äL andgroundwafer dralnage are noÈ colncldent Zone rrr sharr conslst orboth the surfâce dralnage and the groundwater dralnage areas. r¿ lspresently dellneated on the basls of bopography and surface racerdralnage. The HaLer nesource prot,ect,ton Drstrlcts are derlneatedon a Dap aü a scale of r lnch to 1,000 feeb enbrtled: nHat,er
Resou¡.ce Protectlon Dlstrlcts, lonn of Sudburyn

I{ ?nv land desrgnated as ryrn8 Hlthtn a ïater Resource prouectlon
Dlstrtct ls proved nob to possels the characterlstics by uhlch suchdlstrlcts are deÌrneated and whlch thls byraw seeks to óroiãcl, tr¡ePrannlng Board Eay perorÈ uses of t,he rand otherwlse prohrblteo orrequlrfn8 a speclal perult under ühls sectl0n 1f lt f1;ds tha¿ suchuse ¡rlrl not be detrtuenüar. t,o the envrron'ent or the hearth,safety and general yelfare of the connunlty. ff any land deslg_nated es lylng rrthfn a r{ater Resource prãüectfon or.t"iãt, zon"rrr ls proved not to possess tbe characterlstlcs by whlch 

"uoú 
ron"ls del.lneated, but, rather, characierfstlcs by rhlch Zone III lsdellneated, the plannlng Board Day pernlt use of the lanct 1naccordance wrth the uses permltted ln Zone rrr if lt flnds ¿hatsuch use wfll not be detrrmentar to the envlronment or the heårth,safety and general werfare of the connunlty. The burden of proofln such cases concernrng the proposed designatron of the rand atlssue shall be upon the ouner(i) ôr ¿ne lanã in questron. -rt tt"requesb of the owne¡(.s) !he town may engage a professlonalgeologlst, hydrologist or soil sctenltsb ùo deternlnã noreaccurately the rocatl0n and extent of an aqulter, aqulfer contrlbu-tlon zone or recharge area, and nay charge the owner(s) for all orpart of the cosþ of bhe fnvestlgation.
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5. Use Regulatlong - llfthln the tlater Resource Protecülon Dlstricüs,
these regulatlons shall applyl

a. The followlng uses are oernltüed elthln llater llesource Protec-
tlon DlgÈrlcts, Zone If, subJect to subsectlon 5.b, provlded
that all necessary perDlts, orders, or approvals requlred by
local, state, or federaÌ lar are also obtalned:

1) Conservaülon of coil, Hater, plants and rlldltfe;

2) Outdoor recreatlon, nature sÈudy, boatlng, flshlng, and
huntlng rhere otherwlse legally pernltted¡

3) Foot, bloycle and/or honsc paths and brldges;

ll) tloroal operatlon and naintenance of exlstlng Hater bodies
and daDs, splash boards, and other rater control, supply
and conservaÈlon devfces¡

5) Haintenance, repalr and enlargenent of any exlstlng
strucÈure provlded there ls no lnerease fn lDpêrvloug
surface;

6) lesidentlal developnentr 1f perolbied ln bhe underlylng
dlstrlct, provided that no orore than fifteen percent (t5f)
of a buildfng lot 1s rendered iopervlous; and

'í) F:rlr,rlng, gardenlng, nursery, conservatlon, f'urcst,ry,
harvesting, or graz!.ng pr.ovlded that agrfcultural chenrlcals
lncludÍng bub ¡¡ot l¡¡01ùetl to, tt:r.tiliDt.r'ir, l¡crl,ir:i<.lu;:,
¡ruuL j ct' tl,:u , t¡¡crnu¡'rJ o¡' r¡bl¡cr leachaLrl e ¡nater.laIg are t¡ot
sto¡'ed or used ln any manner ïhich uay arlversely affect Lhe
l{ater lìesource Protcctlon Distr'lct

b. the followlng use¡¡ are speclflcelly proE!b:!!,9,9. rlthln llater
losource Protectlon Dlstrfcts, Zone II¡

1) Solld raste disposal faclIlÈles, lncludlngr xlthout ll¡rita-
ttonr landfllls ar¡d Junk and salvage yards that requlre a
slie asslgnr¡ent fron the Eoard of HealÈh under llassachu-
setts Ceneral La¡,s¡ Chapter lllr Sectlon 1504 (the tandflll
asslgnnent lar) and regulatlons adopted by the Departnent
of Envlr'onoental Quallty Englnsertngr 310 CMn 19.00;

2, Storage of petroleuE or petroleuD product!, lnc¡udlngt
rlthout llnltatlonr gasollner taste ollr beatlng olls,
dlesel fuel and any other llquld hydrocarbonsr ercept rlth-
ln buildings Hhlch the product rrlll heaf or ln quantltles
for nornal household use and ercopt for neplaceoent or
upgradlng of existlng storage vessels rlthout lncreaslng
capaclty provfded there ls coDpllance rlth all 1ooal, state
a¡¡d federal lars;

3) St,orage of road salt or other delclnS che!¡lcals in quantf-
ties greater than for norna1 lndlvldual household use¡

ll) Duoplng of snoÍ, conÈafnlng roed salt or other defclng
cheolcals, rhlch ls brought ln fron outslde the dtsfrlct;

5) üanufacture, use, sborage or dlsposal of toxlc or hazardous
Daterlals, eÌcludlnt noreal household act,lyltles¡

6) Storage or dlsposal of hazardous Ìrast€, lncludlng, ¡rlthout
llolfatlonr cheolcal Ías¿es, radloactlve Hastes, and tasbe
o11 other thar¡ ln Èhe course of noroal household actlvl-
fles;

1) Industrlal uses rhlch dlscharge process llqutds on-slte¡
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8) Dlsposal of Uqutd or leachable ¡,asùes, ercept by tndlvfdu-al on-slte dooestlc aeïege dlspoee¡ sysùoos ãerving ot¡o_ ort,¡ro-fa¡¡tly resldencoe or servlng buslness, lnduJtnial orlnstltutlonal uses dlsctrarglng nõ¿ ¡ore t,hat¡ 1 1000 6aùonoPlf d_ay per 401000 square feet of lot area fa conpltanoeyfth lltle V of the State Eovlronoental Code¡

9) Renderlng lopervious Dore thar¡ flfteon percenü (l5f) of thssurfaco area of any lot as dsfl.ned ln subsesùlon 2.f;
l0) Peroanent reoovar on retradrng of the exrstrng goLl coverresulùlng ln ¡ frnrshed grade at a lever lego t-han fl""-ir)feet above the 8v€nago ht6h rater tevel for t¡e prãoãOingflve years as deter¡lneO Uy ttre goard of üealùh¡

ll) 8oaù or Eotor vehlcle gervlce or repalr shops, ani¡al feedlots, can. rasheg, hellponts, electronlc äanufacturing,Detal platlng, conoerctal o¡. baoterrologtcar laboratorte¡r
and establlsheents conducùlng drycteanhl aotrvrtree on-t¡epreDlses¡

t2) Süorage of uncovored nanure¡ and

13) Hlntng of land, except as lnctdenùal to a peroltted use.

The follorlng us€s are oernrtted by specfar pernrt wlthfn ïater
Segource Protectlon Dts_trtcts, Zonã fi, subJócC to the 

"pp"õ""fof the specfal pennrt Grantlng Aubhortt,y under such oonàitlonuas ühey Eay requlre and also subJect to subsectlon 5.b.

l) the appllcatlon of agrlcultural chenlcals, lncludtng, butnot,- Ilnlted to, pestlcldes, herblcldes, 'fertlllzeiJ 
andsoll anend¡rents for nondooestrc or nonagrlcultural usesprovlded t,hat all necessary precautfons shal.l be taken t,oprevent any adverse fnpacü on the uater Resource protectlon

Dlstrlct and Èhe interests go be prot,ected thereunder.
Such precautlons lnclude, but ar. n'ot llnlted to, erosiàncon¿rol technlques, the control of runoff sater and thepr€ventlon of volatrllzatlon and deposltion of agrlcultural
cheDfcals¡ and

2') Those busfness, rndustrlar and instltuüronal actlvrtresperuttted ln t,he underlylng dlstrlct ï1th a s1Èe planrevleÍ Èo prevent any adverse lropact on Èhe llater lesourceProtectlon DlstrlcÈ and the lnterests ùo be protected
th€r€under.

The follortng un€s are pernftte-d- wlthin l{ater llesounce protec-
tlon Dlstrlctsr zone rrrr subJèct to subsectron 5.s, provrded
thaü- all necessary perolüs, orders, or approvals reqùlred bylocal, state¡ or federal laí ane also obtalned¡

t) Conservatlon of soll, nater, plants and rlldllfe¡
2) Outdoor recneatlon, nature study, boa!ing¡ flshlng, andhuntlng where othen¡lse legally pernitted;

3) Foot, bloyole and/or horse paths and brldges;

ll) llornal operatlon and natntenance of exlstlng water bodles
and darôs, splash boardg, and other uater control, supply
and conservailon devfces;

5) Resldentlal developuent, as permttted ln the underlyfng
dlstrlcü¡ and

6) Farning, gardentng, nursery, conservatlon, forestryr har-
vestfng, or grazlng provlded that agrlcultural chenlcals
lncludlng, but not liolted to, fertlllzers, herbloldes,
pesifcldes r ltânupê or otber Leachabte oaterlals are noù
stored or used fn any Danner whfch may adversely affecù the
llater Resource Probectlon DlstrlcÈ.

d.
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o. the follorlng usea are sPeclflcally Drohlblted ïlthln laüor
Besource Proteotlon Distrlctsr Zone III:

1) Solld raste dfsposal facllltles, lnoludlng¡ rithout lloft¡-
tlonr landfllls and Junk and salvage yards thaù roqufre I
olte asslgnnent from the Board of Health under llasgachu-
setts General Laws' chapter 111, Sectlon 1504 (Uhe landflll
assignnent la¡r) and regulatlons adopted by the Departnent
of Envlronnenùal Qualliy En8lneerln8' 310 CMn 19.00;

2, Storage of pe!roleun or petroleuu products, lnoludfng,
¡ttnout 1lo1taù1on' gasollne, rlaste ollr heatlng olls,
dlesel fuel and any obher llquld hydrocarbonsr sxaept r'lth-
tn bulldlngs ¡.hfch übe produot wlll heat or ln quantltle!
for nor¡oal household use and except for replaceDent or
upgradlng of exlstlng storage vessele rfthout lnoreeslng
câpacfty provlded there is coopllance wlth ell ¡ooal t stato
and federal larsi

3) l,lanufacturer user storage or dlsposal of toxle or hazardoug
Eaterlals¡ excludfng nornal' household actlvltles;

4) Süorage or disposal of hazardous waste' lncludlng¡ Hlthout
ttottãtlonr cheolcal wastes, nadloaetlve wastesr and wasÙe

oll other than ln the course of normal household actlvl-
tles;

5) Industrlal uses whlch dlscbarge process Uqulds on-slie;

6) Dlsposal of 11quld or }eachable r¡agtes, except by lndlvtdu-
al on-s1t€ dooestic sewage dlsposal systeos servlng oDê- oF

two.fanllyresldencesorservlngbuslness'lndusürlalor
lnstituÈfonal uses discharglng, noi nore than 1,000 gallons
p€r day per tl0r000 square feel of loü area ln conpJlsnce
irltt¡ tttte V of the State Envlronnental Code;

?) BoaÈ or Dotor vehlcle servlce or repair shops, anlnal feed
lotsr cer nashesr hellports, electronlc nanufacturlnS,
E€talp]at1n8'coDnerclalorbacierlologlcallaboratorleg'
andestabllshnentsconductlnsdrycleanlngactlvltlesonùhe
prenlses; and

8) Htnlng of land r except as fncldental to a peroltfed use.

f. The followlng uses are pernltted by speclal perult wlthln tüaber
Regource Protectlon Dlsirlcts, Zone IIIr subJect fo the
approval of the Speclal Perolt Granttng Authorlty under such
condlùlons as they Day requlre and also subJeot to subs€cülon
5.e.

l) The appllcatlon of agrlcultural chemlcals' lncludlngr but
not llnlted to, pesblcldes, herblcldes r fertlllzers and

soll arnendoents for nondonestic or nonagrlcultural uses
provlded ¿hat atl necessary precautlons shall be taken to
prevent any adverse lopact on the I'later Resouroe Probecilon
l)lstrlct and bhe fnteresbs to ¡,e p!"olected thereunder.
Such precaublons lnclude, buL.ârê noL l1û¡Ited Lor eroslon
control technlques, bhe conbrol of runoff t{¿ter and the
prevenèlon of volaLlltzation and deposltion of ag,t'lcultural
chemlcals;

2l Those buslness, lndustrial and lnsLILuLionaJ acbivibles
permitbed ln Lhe underlylng dlsbrict t¡lth a slte plan
revlew to prevent any adverse lmpacl on Lhe l'¡aLer Resource
Probectlon Dlsbrlct and the lnLerests Lo be probecbed
bhereunder;
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3)

lt)

5)

6)

ConstrucLlon of danrs or oLlrer wal;er conLlol devlces,lncludlng the Lemporary altera¿ron of l,he rauer .tev€l foreoergency or nalnÈenance purposes and perlodlc cleantng
upon deDonstratlon that sald dams on oüher Hater controldevlces wtll not adversely affect bhe quantlty or qualttyof uater availabl€ fn ¿he _ llater Resource pro¿ectton
Dls¿rlct,;

Ponds, pools or other changes ln Haber bodles or courses,
created for swlnmlng, flshlng, or ot,her, r.ecreatlonal uses,agrloultural uses, or dralnage lmprovenents upon de'onsbra:
¿1on thaù sald changes, uses or loprovenents $iIl not,adversely affeot bhe quantlty or qualtly of vaten avatlabreln the l{ater Resource protecL!on Dfstrict,;

Storage of uncovered nanure, except r¿lthln .l00 feet fro¡rthe average hlghwaber Itne for Lhe p¡,ecsdlng fi.ve year.s ofany sater bodles and courses rrrbhln lrlal.er Resor¡rce protee_
tfon DlstrlcLs as det.ermlned by the plannlng Board, pro_vlded that, such stonage wiJl not adversely affect bhequantlty or quallty of l.,aLer avajlable ln Lhe l,laber
Regource Protectlon Dlstrlct;
Stonage of road salt or oLher dejcing chemicals tn quantl-tles greaLer than for normal lndlvldual household use¡ and

7) Dunpfng of snow, contalnrng road salL or other delclngcheolcals, r,hjch js broughb in fron oubsjde t,he dlsùrict;

6. Procedures for Issl¡ance of Special perm¡L

a' speclal permf.t Grantlng luLhorlby - The speclar permtt GranLin¡¡Authorlty under thls Uylaw étrati be the plannlng Board. Sr¡chspeclar perrlt-shall only be granLed tf the sleclaI peruft
Grantlng Aut'horlty debermtnes tñat bhe tntent of't,hls byr.an aswell as each of fts spectflc crlLerfa are fulty mef.--Tn maklngsuch det€rmlnablon, the Specfal permlL CranLing Authorlty shallgfve conslderatl0n to ùhe deo¡onstrated reliab-ilrty and feasl-blllty of the use and po)rufron conbro¡ measures iroposed andbhe degree of threaÈ to wåLer quanLtby and quarrby r¡hict¡ uouldresulf lf the conbrol neasurss perforn ab less bhan deslgnefflclency. The Speclal peroi! Granting Áut,horlby may fmpose

such condltlons, safeguards and llnliaülons as it deeos
approprlate. the Speclal Per¡nlt Grantlng Authorlt,y shall
docuoenÈ the basls for any deparbunes froD the rocoooendatlons
of the o¿her torn boards or agencles tn tis declslon.

b. Rules and Regulatlons - The Specfal pernlt Grantlng Authorlty
oay adopt, and froo tloe üo tloe anend¡ Bules and Regulatlons
constsùenü rlth the provlslons of thls bylar and Chapter 40A
and oüher provlslons of the General Laws, and shall flle a copy
of sald Rules and Regulatlons r,1th ¿he Torn Clerk.

c. Teohnlcal Asstsüance - the Speclal perolt Grantlng Authorlty
nay engag€ a Massachuseüts Professlonal Englneer experienced in
ground¡rab€r ovaluatlon¡ hydrogeology or hazardous and toxlc
nat€rfals io revfer the appllcatlon for complebeness and cor-
recbness and shall charge the applfcant for the cost of the
revleH.

d. Appllcatlon Contents - In addltion bo !he requlrements of
Hagsachusetts General Laws, Chapter 40A, Sectlon 9 anct the
Rules and Regulatlons of ühe Speclal per¡uit Granblng Aubborfty,
the folloulng addltlonal requlrenents shall applyl
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Each appllcatlon for a Speclal Perrlt shall be flled $fth
Une Spåðfaf Perrit Grantlng Authortty and shall cooply vlth
the Rute¡ and legulablons of the Speclal PerDlÙ Granùlng

^uthorlÈy. 
The appllcatlonr tncludlng any plans and

aocoupanying t€xb shall be sufflelent üo alloU full evalu-
atlon of ühe proposed uge on ühe later Eesource Protectfon
Dlgtrloù ¡.

the appllcatlon shall be prepared fn aooordance wlth the
d;ta ;åqulre!¡ents of the proposed developoent, (e'g't slÈe
ptan re"t"r, eroslon and iedioentatlon oontrol plan, etc');

tho apptlcatlon shall lnclude an analysls by a -hydro-
seofodfi¡ or englneer erperlenoed ln Eroundr'ater evaluatfon
ãn¿/or hydrogeology to denonatraÈo that bhe proPosed
Ààtr"rty rrtl-no¿ bã detrluental to ühe purposes of the
dlstrfol as s€¿ forth ln subsectlon 1' At a ulnfnuot the
analyels shall fully desorlbe the seasonal profilê of
volunes and dlreotlons of groundnaier and surface Íåi€r
floïs vlth and ïlthou! the propooed use, the locatlon and

use of atl trlstorlcal, presenür and potentlally sultable
future drtnklng raier supplles that could be affected by

iü" u"", and tlhe locatlon and use of any other surface
and/or groundrater that could be affected by the proposed

use. Iñ descrlbing drtnklng naùer supplles ¡ the appltcant
shaltdocuoentallprevlouslydellneatedMassachusec¿s
DeparÈnen! of Environoontal Quallty EnSlneerlng agulfer
cIäss1f1catlon lnforoaÈ1on for the potenttally affecbed
area¡ and

q) A full proflle of po¡entlaI events uhlch could adversely
affeat the norDal range of quantlty or quellty of wat€r
leavlng the slte. Such events shall lnclude any Hhlch
could reasonably be expected üo occur 8t least onc€ ln the
llfettne of th€ Proposed ues.

Review by Other Toun Boards or Agencles - Upon recefpt of the
speolal pernlt applloa¿lon, the Speelal Permlt Grantlng
Autnorfty shall lransntt forthwlth a copy of ihe appllcatlon
ãnd plan- ùo the sudbury l{ater Dlstrfat, Board o1 Health r con-

seruâtfon ConDlssfon, Tovn Engtneert and luch other boards'
departoents| or cooDftteos rs It Day deen necesseny or appro-
prtate for thelr rrttügn reportu. Any guch board or 88ency Do

rtrtcn petltlons 8ro rcfcrrcd ¡holl uakc rccoEuendaÈlons or
subolÈ such r€porüs as thay deeo aPproprlat€ and shall send a

copy thereof to the Speqlal Pernft,-Gra¡rtfng Authorlty and.fo
iùå'apprrcant rfthln ihfrtv-ftue (35) rlays of reoelpt- of .the
apprråå¡ron by sueh board qr agency. Fallure of such board or
aäàn"y to oake a ïrltben rsco¡luendatlon or subnft a xrltten
Ë;ã"ú wlthln thlrty-ftve (35) <lays of recejpt ot' the eppllca-
tlon shall be deeoed E lacl¡ of oPPosltion.

PubllcHearlnsandDeclslon.ThespcelalPerrltorantlng
Auihorlty shati hold a publlc hearlng no later than slxty-flve
(65) davs after the fitlng of an applleaülon' The Speclal
permlt õrantfng Âulhorlty shal¡ heve tho power to contlnue a

publto hearln8 t¡ndet' thls gectlon ff ir, finCs Lhab such con-
tlnuanee!sn€ceg8ary¿oal¡oïthcpetltfonerorapplj.cantto
provtd€ lnfor¡¡aiton of an un'JsuaJ n¿tr¡re enC'"h1c!: l9 not
åtherwlse requlred as part of the speetal pernlt appllcatfon.
The Specfal iermlt Crantlng Authorlty shalJ scc wllhin nlnet'y
(90) åay¡ of the cloe€ oi þhe puÞ!'c heartng for t¿hlc¡ notlce
has been 81ven. Fallure Þy the Spoctal Pernlb cranting
Authorlty to take fltial eetfon upon ðn applieatlon fo.r a

speclal pirott wlthln sald ntnety (90) days shall' be dee¡ed bo

uâ a grãnt of the permXb applled Íor' The Speclal Perelt
Granblig Authortty shall make a defal!eC re.ord cf lts proceed-
ln8s' a copy of rhtctr shali be f!!ed rvlt'trfn f'ourbeen (1!¿) days

2)

3)

e.

f.
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of suoh proc€edlngs tn tho offies of the lorn Clerk. lfotfce of
such decfsfon shall be eatlsd forth',rlth to ¿he sppllcant r to
the partlec ln lnterest desl,gnated by leu, and to every psrgon
present at the hearin6 uho requeul"cd thr.ü noilco be senü to hlo
and liated the oddress to rht:h lhe noüfec'.{r¡r to be gent.
Safd notfoe shall speatfy that lppes.Ilr lf ony, thall be Dado
pursuanù to llassachuseüüg General Lews, Chaptsr {0Ar Seotlcn
1?' and shall be flled rltthln tvrnty (20) days afLer the date
of flllng of sueh nottoo llt Þ"he offiee of the fom CI€rk.

g. Speolal Perult Approval Crltcrt¡ - Aftcr nottce ard publlc
hearlng, and after due con¡lderatton of the reporÈs and recon-
oendatlons of thc ogh.r toUn boards or ag€nclgsr the Special
Perolt Grantlng luthortüy lay grant such a cpcctal perütt pro-
vfdsd that lt ftnds that the proposed use¡

1) tllll not cause the grorrndraLer quallty to falt beloy the
standards esbabllshed 1n 314 CMR 6.00, llassachusetts
Ground¡rater Quality Stanrlard:r or for paraneters lrhere no
standards exlsb, below standards, establlshed by the Board
of Health and, where exfsting grounduaier quallùy ls al-
ready below those standards, unon determinatlon that bhe
proposed activlt,y ¡,111 resul¿ ln no further degradaülon;

2) Is ln harmony ¡,lLh ¿he purpose and lntent of the Uyfav JnO
wlII promo[e ühe purposes of bhe llaier Resource Protectfon
Dfstrlct;

3) Is approprlaLe to the naLuraL topography, solls, and other
characLerlsilcs of the slte to be developed;

4) tltll not, durlng consLrucblon or thereafter, have an
adverse envLronnenbal lmpacL on any HaLer body or courge ln
t,he dlstrlct; and

5) tJill not adversely affect an exlstlng or po¿entlal waLer
suPPlY.

7 . .Deslßn and 0peratio !_d911¡9_s - At a minlrun bhe followlng deslgn
and operaffon gulde¡.lnes shall be observed wlthln tlater Resource
Protectfon Dlstrlcbs¡

a. Fllt - FlIl oaterlal. used ln the Iater Resource Protecülon
DlstrIcb shall conbain no solld yaste, toxlc or hazardous
Deterlals, or hazardous Haste. Adequate docuDenbatlon shall be
provlded to the Speclal Pernlt Grantlng.Aut,horit,y to guarantee
ühe chenlcal quallty of the f111. The Speclal Pernlt crantlng
Authorlty oay require testlng by a cerbifled laboratory at the
appllaanürs expense.

b. Dralnage - AII runoff generated on the slte shall be recbarged
on-sfüe 1n a manner demonstrated üo assure full probectlon of
the Hafer quallty ln the l{aLer Resource Protectlon Distrlct.
The Speclal Perolt Grantlng Authorlty oay requlre off-site
dlsposal of sald runoff lf lt ls determlned that eliher on-slte
recharg€ 1s lnfeaslble because of sft6 condltlons or ls un-
deslrable because of rlsks üo rrater qua[ty froo such recharge. ";

or aot on anybhlng relallve th€reto.

Subnltted by Èhe Plannlng Board, Conservatlon Conmlsslon and I'later Discrlct.
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Morton Brond of the Planning Board nouerl in lhe uond,5 ol the AnLicte.

Ilr. Brond was recognized by the Moderator to make a motion t.o anend the rnot.ion.

_ It was explained the amendments were prepared based upon advice of Tor¡n Counsel
and unfortunately they rvere received after thè tlarrant was printed. Clari.ficationfor which specialists rnay be hired in reviewing a development for an aquifer-protected
area needed to be inserted. The language in tñe bylaw häd to be more ipecifià as toconsultants and the basis upon which applicants woúld be charged for consultingservices. Additionally a new section, "Severabilityil, had to be included, in ãase
any'section of the totál bylaw should be found to bå invalid, t,hat nould not i.nvalidate
the entire bylar,r.

l'lr. Brond then noued. lo anend. the not)on und.en Ant)cle 64 a¿ /.o!lou.t:
7 ) De.htz l|v la¿t,¿enlznce ol sul,¿ecLion lt a,t appean-ing on page l'l 3 ol the

uaw¿anlt and a!.a"tÍ)útte lhetz.e./.on uø /.olloúngi lt uro n".l""ot ol the ownert
arul ÍJæ Plannìng Doattdt lhe ?.0, nag ?gage a pno/.e*tiona-L geo!.ogittt hgd.norogi.str
¿o'i-t ¿ci.enl'i¿L on ltla¿¿acJu¿.teila eãgin.;e; expeziincetl ,n gíornd."rnl;n åtolùtì.oL¿o"
on hgclaogeo!'ogut. /o4 lhe puzpo.te o/. døt-etøining uheJhztt t¡¿ l¡rr¿ ln que,sl)on
/2oááe'tóeá lhz chonacLezi¿Liea 4g uhich l)oLen Rà¿ounce lnot¿cl)on D¿¿l¡)ct¿
atte de-üneaLed.t 04 uh.z-Lh2-n !.anrl deaìgnatzrt aa !4ing uìlhin Zor¿e II¡ actualQ
Poá¿te't4e.5 the cha'zacLen'la-Lic.t 0g uhich Zone III ù clelinealed.t and nag clu'tge
lhe ounen lon fhe co,tt ol nak)ng ¿uch clejø¿minaLion, The ?¿annins Bo-aÆl
,tha-Lt' pnouide th¿ oune-n uilh a ¿tci-enenL ol uonk pea/,onnzetl and. lJtz co,st lhenzo/.
uhen chøzcti-ng e¡t ounet høz¿uulen,

2) De-!c-t-e ¿uL'¿ecLion 6,C a¿ el27¿eaningon page 118 oi the LJan'zant on¡l ¿u.|.¿l)fulz
lhe loUou.ing:

C, Teclnica!. A¿¿i¿tance
'l ) 7o ctl¿i¿t iL¿ neui¿¿,¿ o/. app!)ca.Lir.tn't /.oa ,tpecia!. peatøil.sr lhe specia!.

Pe-lmll Çncnling. Aullzo,t-i{U n.(q engege a pao,/.ea.sional geologi.st, 'hgctnol-

ogi,tL, 'soi-!. ¿ci-enLi¿t' on fÌa¿¿ctchu¿ei,ta enginee'z expe'zienLett ,in þnounrl.-
wale¿z eualuaLion on hgclnogeolagg to ae.ui-eu lhe applicaLion /.on cônplzlene,s,s
arul accu.z.acg 

^t"¿ .*y4¿ th*g1 the app!,ieant /.on lhe co,tL o/. ¿uch a.euizu.
the Jßec-¿(4. r?-/uu-L llnnnLttw Aulho,t-ilU nag azlctin a pnct/.etti<tno!. geo[ogi.ttt
hgdaolo$-,sb ¿oi-!. ¿c)-enliâtt on f,îa¿¿actut¿elL¿ enaine2,t he,tatncletz- ont¿t-
fon .ze.uiø,:ing lAe appliccnl' a pzojecliona ol lhe- inpacL <t/ lhe pnopo)n l
acLiuiþ on lhe pu'po.5e^ c/ lhe di¿Lt-icL cle¿c-ni-\etl jn ¿u4¿eclion 't't
uøt-i/.ging in/.oznalictn containetl in lhe ctpp!)cal)rtn, arul ueÅ-ilging lrle
ìnclu¿ion ol Í.he zuAjecl !.antl uilhin Zone II rtn Zone III, whilcheiet¿ i¿
pnopo,setl,

2) I/. an appLicaLion ¿u-Ør¿ilted to lhe Speüal. Pet¿nil Çnonüng Auf.hon^;Lg
cloe¿ noL con-Lo)n atleTuaLe claLa, j-nc-lurling /.ieht ctnd. la-\onai.ong nzcr,tLne-
nent n-¿¿ulL¿ and. /uug cloanenLed ca-tcu!.ctl)<tn¿, ße4/.o4ned crn LenLi.¿i.ea
0.9 a pnoleztional, geo!.ogi-st, h4dao logi'st, .to)-2 ¿ci.enLi¿L on (la¿¿achu¿elL¿
engìne:t ex.pe-niz.ncetl in gnctuulualztt euay'ua.Lian on hg.d.nogeo!.oggt uLich
ue-''ti/,.izd gnoutrLraletu ,tua/.ace uaLe¡ anrt dninking uaLez aúpplg--in/.ornzal)on
¿un'nLLt¿d. in ,supponL o/ _4e app!-ical)on antl inctu,:ion o/ ilv- ,tu.r^jecL r.ctncl
uilJ¿in Zon¿ II on Zone III, uh¿cheuett i.t pnctpo,ted., lhe'Special P-?-nn¿t
Çnan-Lìng. Aulhoúþ flu engage a pno./.e,t,tit:,na,/i geohog¿¿t, 'hgd.no!.ogi.tl,
¿oi-!. ¿úznli¿tt on fla¿¿achu¿elL,t engineen e*p-eoizrtLea in þactunaiau-n
eualuc¿.í)on oa hy.dnogeol.ogg to petz./.o,'nn rntþiet otut pnepc,'tirl claLa nece.s,sa'ty
lo pnouùle lhe inlctrunalion ne4ù-tzetl 0,g .su.0,aec1)on 6,0,3) antl ¿ha-L!. cAonge-
lhe app!)cctnt /pn lhe co.tl o/. pnoui'ling ,tuch ìn/cøzal)c:n. The speci.ar -
P?^if Çnant-ing AulhoùL5 ,sha.(!2 paouirlâ the np¡Licont uilh a ¿lai-enpnt
o/. uonk pen/.onnzd. tnd. uæ co'st lAe'zzo/. uhen ch.a'tg.ing an app!)cant herz-
untl.en, Thz lpecia!. Petur¿il Çaanüng Authc¡,¿Ltu ¿hi,(-!." nc,L engage uch
pnofe't,sicnctl g eo 4o g i'sL hgctnc log i aL ¿a i-!. ¿ciz.nLi.ttt rs n t\a¿ ¿actu.¿ ¿eLt¿
engtneen e,xpeniencod )-n gnourubaLe-z e.ua!¿tai.icn cn hgctaogeo!.ogg unte,s,ti-t ncl)liza lhe app!)cant lhat llze infonn<dicn in lhe 4pp!.ica1)ctn i¿ not
in cctnp!.iance ulth ¿a)rl ¿u.!,¿ecl)on 6,0,) ) ot1lt pnctuirle,t lhe app!-icant ctn
oppoattniþ to 'tupp!.ønent fhe applicat)rtn uilh inloanaÍ-icn p'zepatæd. Lg
a pao/.e.t,tional gert!.ogi.tlt hgclno cgi,sl, ¿e.¡i-!. ¿cienLi.rtr on |ta¿¿achu¿¿tl¿
engine\ expeziencerl in gnr:utuatuløt euatuaLicn cn hgc/nogeologg appnouetl
l,q lle Snecia-|. Puøit g.zantUg AuiÀoùl<t cn it nr,i¿iett" A ùr; iipLicanL
lhai lhe app!-ictnl ui-(l ¡¿6¿ dupplanenl lJte in/.annal)on.

)) De-¿elz ¿uL¿ecLion ó,0,J) a,: erypea,a)ng cn page llï c/ lhe l,.ta.,nsnt onct
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¿u.0, ¿ t)ltlz. lhezel o n-e :

7he npp!)cctLion uha-ll inc-l¿trle ru¿ ct¡ta-(g¿i¿ lg a pno/.e-'saiona4 geologiat,
hgdaologi.tL ¿oil ¿c.iznLi¿l <tn (la¿¿aclut.teLL't enginee'z expe'tiznced.- in
gnounúrale-a euay'uctLion oa h4daogeologg Lo denon¿tttaLe lhat the pnopo,ted
acLbi-la ui-Ll not 4e dpL+inenla! to the ßun/2o'te/5 o/ Lh¿ diáþL¿cL a¿ ¿ef
lottlh in ¿uL¿ecl)c¿n 1, AL ct nininun, lhe anaLqai¿ ¿hall /u!þ de.:ctti.Q,e
tJ¿ ¿ea¿onal pnoþi!.e ol uo!.unea arul clì¿te.¿Liona o./. gnounrluaLet and.
.sua,/,ace uaLe't /lou.t uilí an¡l wilhout lhe pnttpct,tecl uóet the locali<:n and.
u.te o/. alL hi¿tonica.(.¡ pnztent antl poLenLicLUg ¿u.i/a.L-te /uton¿ da-intcing
ual-e't ,tuppy'.iz.,t thaL could 0,e t(./.ec)-ed Ls ÍAe u)e¡ anrl tbz Locafion and.

I u.:e o/. ang 'sun/.ctce arul,/ ott gaoundrtalzn lhaL could. I,e al/ected. 4,g il72
p4ol2o,5e¿ u¿e, 7he app!)cal)on ¿h(Ll-¿ conta)n arle4uat-e da-Lat in-ctuding
/iz-¿d. and. 2a4onaLong nzeaáuaernznt n¿¿uLl¿ c,nd /rUg docunznt-ed. calcu[aLion¿,
In de¿c'¿i-4.ing d,Linking uaLet .tupplieat the app!)cant ¿hal-|. d.ocanent a-L!.
pnz.uiou,t!.g de-üneaterl l\a¿¿c¿clu¿¿elf.a DepatúLnent o/. €nu.ittomæni.a4 Aua(.Ltg
€ng'ineø-ing a4ui/nt c-!.ctz'ti/.icaLion inlioanctLion ¡lon the polznl)a-(þ
a/./.eclu| a z(¿; cln¿

4 ) Add a/.tetz auLaecLion r¿¿ pn-infecl on page l2() o./ tAe ua.n'zanl, lhe /.o!-touing
¿uL¿eci)on 8:

8, Seuena.!'i-ü14, 7he inuaLùl.i1a c/. an!/ po.td¿a oa paoui.tion ol lhia
¿u.L¿ecLion Ç.t l,lal,e-n ile¿rruace PnoLectjon D¿¿LzicL¿, ¿ha-tl noL
.inua^UrlaLe <tng othetr pc,zl_.ion on pnoui.sion lhettecf, nctn ¿hall iL
)nua!)laÍe an4 apecia-!. penni-L pn-euiou,s!.g i¿.suerl lhenpunrle,n,

In explanaÈion for this lengthy amendment. Mr. Brond again staLed the original
wording of this bylar.r was too general and in order for a Zoning Bylaw of Ehis nature
to be valid, the Lypes of consult.anEs â Lown or an applicant. would hÍre,rn¡sr be more
specifically spelled out in the bylaw. The incent of t.he bylaw would noÈ be changed.
The amendment is necessary to comply wit.h State law and some of the interpretacioñ.
One section on severabilicy was added, as iL had been omitted.

The motion to anend vas V07€0,

The presentation for Artj.cle ó4 was given by John Drobinski of the Board of
Select.men and Morton Brond of the Planning Board.

Mr. Drobinski noted Article 64 represenËed the second atLe¡npt in recent years !o
begin the long-range process of protecting our valuable and irreplaceable water supplies
under real threat of conLamÍnaÈion from toxic substances. Past land use activities
already have reduced the water quality in Sudbury. Two significanÈ reasons provided
for supporting Ehis Article were l. Lublic Health: the need for clean, non-toxic !¡acer
for the present and fu¿ure inhabitan6ilEãõGf and 2. Financial Cónsiderarions: once
!hewat'ersupp1yiscontaminated,opt'ionSare1imitedana@g
pollutant clean-up, explorat.ion for addit.ional supplies and the real t.hreat of propercy
devaluation. As a geologist, he unequivocally stated Sudbury needs r.¡ater supply piotec-
!ion. He remarked, a'i the State level, a special legislative comnittee on water supply
had filed a bill for this legislative session t.o present. similar legislation to the
State. The Town of Sudbury on numerous inscances has set Stat.e-wide precedenÈs and he
noted Èhis was the time once again to demonstrate to Ehe State our long-range thought.
process. The need is now to show lhe communities throughouE Ehe State the value oi
protecting our presen! and future heritage. Sudburyrs entire supply of water comes
from groundwater which is extracted from high-volume purnping wells. OnIy the Prarts Mill
and Raymond well fields are currenlly used. Two wel1s have already been lost to con-
taminaÈion. The one near 01d Lancast.er Road l¡as lost due Eo salc contamination and
the Route 117 well was lost due to solvent contaminat.ion resulting from the i.nappropriate
subsurface disposal of trichlorechylene. Inappropriate land use ãnd disposal practices
in Sudbury such as these will resulE ln loss of supply. Via several overhead uie"gr.pnr,
t.he Water Resource ProEection Zones, as defined by the St.ate Deparcment of Environñental
Quality Engineering (DEQE) and approved by Dr. Chang, rhe h¡arer DisrricÈ Consulrant',
were delineaEed. Zone II is the land within one-half mile, approximately 2,600 feet
radius of the wellhead, of the v/at.er supply. Ic was defined as t.he area which contribuEes
water to che well under Èhe most, severe recharge and purnping conditions. During the
stressj.ng of the groundk'ater by a pumping well, Ehe Zone II boundary may cross into an
adjoining Hater shed. llhere large-scale field tests have been conducted, Zone II can
be considerably larger or smaller.
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Zone 1II, also approved by Dr. Chang, is the recharge area for Zone II, for the
Raymond well field and for the Pratts Mill r.¡ell fie1d. Zone II and Zone III, with
the current zoning land uses, would be basically r¿ithin the area. In the RouEe 20
area, the uses are industrial and commercial, elsewhere Ehe uses are open-space and
residential. one pie chart indicated the pre-existing use of the l.later ProÈection
DistrÍcts is residential followed by open space.

In zones allowing residential use, i.e. Zone A-1 and C-1, the major impacts on
groundwater quality are run-off, waste water, and road salt. tlithin Sudbury's
conmercial and industrial districts, predominantly along Route 20, Union Avenue and
Nobscot Road areas, the najor t.hreats to groundwater quality are road run-off, road
salt and underground storage tanks.

The specific purpose of the bylav is to limit specific uses and activities that,
have been proven to be detrimental, long-range and short-term, to municipal and
privaÈe water supplies. Land use act,ivities which pose a threat to water supply
sources will be prohibited. The bylav wii.l have very little effect on the private
homeowner. Its greatest i[pact will be in areas zoned for business and industrial
uses, those uses nost likely to produce effl"uent or by-products that r¡ou1d affect
the quality of our water supply.

The objectives of the lrlaLer Resource Protection Districts are as follows:

1. To promote t.he healt.h, safety and general welfare of the community;
2, To protect and preserve existing and potential sources of water;
3. To conserve natural resources; and
4. To identify present. and potential v/aÈer sources for protection from

environmental pollution.

With the use of additional viewgraphs, Mr. Drobinski indicated the specific
uses prohibited in Zone II as well as Ehose allowed j.n Zone II by a Special Permit
granEed by the Plannj.ng Board who ¡.¡ould be the Special Perrnit Granting Aut.hority
for t.hese Water Resource Protection Dist.rict.s, and uses permitted in Zone III,the
recharge area for Zone II. In surunation, it was stated thls Article not. only
protects the quality of drinking vrater within Sudbury, but gives the people of
Sudbury a mechanism to allowing co-exisLence of benign land use and excellent
wacer quality.

Finance Commigtee Report: (H. Casey)

The Finance Comnittee agreed r.¡ilh the Planning Board that the quantiEy and
quality of water in Sudbury have been excellent.. To furEher protect. Ehe qualiÈy and
quantiÈy it makes good sense to creace Water Resource ProtecEion Districts. Not.hing
would lead to the deterioration of our propert.y values faster Èhan the degradat.Íou
of our vaÈer.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Cope)

The Selectmen wholeheartedly supported this Article, and further commented
that t.o affect wat.er quality in our wel1s, official regulat.ions on any detrimental
uses in the critical areas around the well heads must begin. Mrs. Cope noted Ehat
Lhere were many people present with comrnercial interests in the Tor'¡n and it was her
hope that this faction as well as Ehe "just plain residents" appreciate Èhe values
in protecting our waÈer supply.

Represent.atives from the following boards individually staEed thej-r support
for Article 64: Conservation Commission, Board of Health, League of l,lomen Voters
and the Sudbury Water Dist.rict. Winthrop Fairbanks of the Sudbury WaLer District
sÈated there was a litÈle problem with the definit.ion for Zone 2 and wished i¿ to
be called Zone 4 until such time it can be accurately defined. He requesEed to amend
the moEion respectively. After considerable discussion and consideraÈion of this
request Èo amend, the Moderator refused to consider Ehe motion to amend as the
complexicy of the problem being addressed could not be solved by )lr, Fairbank's
motion. Additionally, the material in rhe Article refers only to numerícal Zones
2 and 3---there are no references to Zone ç.
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Mr. Fairbank then noued Lo Ind.eQúfelg ?oalpore A^üclz ó4 Mü¿ anc,ï Lin¿
a¿ Zone II can Ae A¿ll¿-,2 de/.ined.,

Thls motion to Indefinit.ely Postpone, after considerable discussion was de¿@Ld.,

Additlonal supPort tlas received for this Artlcle from the Sudbury-Assabet-Concord
Rivers Watershed Association, and the Residential ltlastewater Treatment Advisory Comnittee.

Michael Dunne of Meadowbrook Road referenced page ll3, section 5.a.5 and lnquired
of the.'Plannlng Board lf this bylav would in effect prevent any kind of an addÍtion
to property yithin the district, in relat,ion to inpervioue surfaces.

Tovn Counsel advised the Moderator that in hfs Judgoent, the paragraph referred
to did have t,he effect that Mr. Dunne indicated, fn that it nould preclude a landonner
from adding at allr--horizontally, to his atructure.

Whereupon Mr. Dunne øS& Lo anc¿td. ¿ecLion 5,a,5 a't ì.t appeoted. on pege 113 .in
lhe ù)annnl AA de-lzLing th¿ wond¿ 'thettz i¿ no inutctt¿e in inpettuioua tun/.ace- and. n-e-

p.qacing. ttø¿ 
-u¡t¡ thz load.¿ 'lhot no none thon |i% o/. tÅ.e 2ol in total i¿ a¿ndlt¿L

urzQe ÐLou4.

Mr. Ralph Hawes of Dudley Road, after being informed that a driveway vould be
included in this L57., nt¡ugl to ane¿d. lj¿ anendnpnL on the 4oon Ag cdd,ing a/Le:t lhe
uo'td. 'tota!' the uond.¿ in pcutøtlhe¿e¿ ( ext-hd.ing arg dziuarog ), this anendment of
the second degree receÍved a second.

This rnotion to insert aft,er the nords "tota1" the vords in parenLhesis (excluding
driveways.) tas d9@-

Mr. Dunnets motion to amend vas V07€0.

Immediate.ly -following there uas a rnotlon to y'loue üæ e¿¿¿Li6,2. The not,ion on the
Question vas V07€Ð.

The main motlon, under Article 64, as amended, vas placed before t,he voters.

This motion uas lll,tANIfOLßL! V07€.0,
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ARTICLE 65.

To see if the Town wir-r vote to amend the Town of sudbury Byravs bydeleting Article V, SecEion 16, and substiEuting therefor tire fo11áwing:

"s..tiol=J-6.- No person sharl operate for recreatlonar purposes a
snowmobile, mot,orcycle, mini-bike, all terrain vehicle (ATü), o, .nyother motor driven vehicle, on or through the land of another or wilhinseventy-five (75) feet of the land of añother, without first obtaining' written pernission from the property ouner or owners affected, 

"*"upi'that any such vehicre registered for h:.ghvay use nay be driven on tir"
driveway of another and on any public wãy. 

-A11 
sucù vehicles must be

equipped with an operaEing exhaust muffler that meets or exceeds thecurrent fndustry standards for sound suppresslon. The off-hlghrray useof such vehlcles shall be limited to thã'hours from S oa.fo"k'in-É1,"--
morning to 5 o'clock in the evening, unless a special permit 1s obtainedfrom the Board of Selectmen. The óperation of iuch veirlcles on Town-ownedproperty 1s only permitted on those areas deslgnated for the purpose bythe cognizanÈ authoritv."; or act on anything ielative thereto.

Submirted by petir_ion

Robert Shoemaker of Paddock l,lay, 
^speaking for the petitioners noue4 lo atnznd.

S.?"14.o" ló o/. Anl)c\e V ol lhe Toun.o1 Sù-Aung -Dgl.aud 
ct¿ ¿eL lonth in AnLic-te 65 o/.U" Aon+r4./.on lhia nz?Ling, ^excepl 16 nct¡t lhe /.o!&ouing L,to' aenLznce¿ qL lhe end.llvttzo/: 'Viola!)on ol lAi-¿ Secl).on dhu(l 0.e,:u.0.¡n"L lo-a pena(j4 ol $50, êactt

dag du,Ling ulvich ct uiolctLion exi-¿l¿ ¿hct-(L te de2ræd. to !^e a ¿nnoioLn' u,¿o!.oLion,,

Petitioners I 
.8g port

Mr. Shoemaker in explanat.ion of the unusual wording of Lhe mot.ion staÈed rhe
current Recreational Vehicle Bylaw contains no specific penalty provision. To addressrhis problem, Article 43 was passed on the Consent Calendar. Íhis Article soecified
a $50 fine for each day during which a violation of the currenÈ Recreational Vehicle
Bylaw occurs. As this penalty provision should also be a part of the amended Recreat.ional
Vehicle By1aw, proposed under Article 65, Town Counsel suggested t.he main motion be
structured to include the penalty provision.

Article 65 is to increase resLrict.ions on the off-road use of recreational vehicles.
This includes snovmobiles, all t.errain vehicles, comrnonly known as ATV's, rnopeds,
minibikes and motorcycles. The regulatory structure for recreational vehiclàs isfour-fold: First-under Massachusetts State law, only mopeds and moÈorcycles can be
licensed for use on public roads. ATVrs, snowmobiles and minibikes can never be used
on public roads. Second, the State also requires that all Recreational Vehicles, not
licensed by the SLate for on-road use, must be Licensed for off-road recreationa!. use.
Ma¡y' if not most, vehicle owners apparent,ly do not comply with this requirement.
Third, under the current Sudbury ByJ.aw, the off-road use-oi Recreational Vehicles is
not allowed on the land of another person vj.thout t.hat personrs writ.ten permission, andit is not presently permitted on Town-owned land at aLl. Article 65 r.,oui.d amend t.hisprovision to prohibit cff-road use within 75 feet of the land of another wiÈhout wrÍt.tenpernission. Fourth, the off-road use of Recreational Vehicles may now occur only between
the hours of 8100 AM and 9:00 PM. Article 65 would change these hours ro 9:00 ei{ ro5:00 pM.

Three specific probrems wit.h recreational vehicres vrere cit.ed:

l. RV's are dangerous for their operators and riders;
?, They are dangerous t,o i.nnocent bystanders; and3. They are an unnecessary source of noise pollution.

Mr. Shoemaker expressed a desire for Sudbury to be t.hought. of as a semi-rural,
almost Pastoral community' as our Town does retain many of tñose desirable qualit,ies.
Most of Sudbury residencs live in neighborhoods, not on farms, and in chis type of
rorsidential environment., innocent neighbors need additional protection from the out.-of-control recreational vehicles whici may reside next door. He commented furtherhe had no ilLusions that the passage of Aiticle 65 will do away wi-th all of the dangersand noise pollution of off-road recreat,ional vehicles used in budbury, but hopefull!the additional restriccions will affect behavior. Perhaps a life "ili Úe-sãvå¿ õi
serious injury avoided.
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Finance Committee Report: (R. Pettingell)

The Finance Com¡nlttee opposed this article as it is the Boardrs opinion t,hat
thls article appears to be unenforceable.

Board of Selectnren Report: (D. l,lal.lace)

The Board supported this Article.

?he notlon under Article 65 nas V07€.0.

At thls tlne, the Moderator received from Selectnen Wallace a motion to ad.uanæ
Aai)cîe¿ 70 and. 71 a.t llLi" ünz.

The Moderator reninded the hall he had asked for t.hls motion. Each voter this
evening had been provided vith three paper ballots to vote on these tno articles, and
he wished to take up these Articles this evening and avoid having t,o reprint. the ballots
for Èonorrow evening. The rnotion to advance Art.icles 70 and 7l received the required
4lSEh or 802 vote. The motion vas V074.

ARTICLE 70.

To see if the Town w1ll approve either or both of the following two Amendments
to the Llncoln-Sudbury RegionaL SchooL District Agreenent, dated March, 1954, and as
heretofore amended (the ttAgreemenEt'), as proposed by vote of the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional District School Corur¡lttee:

AHENDHENT A

l. Sectlon 5 of the Agreement ls amended !o read ln lts entireÈy
as follor¿s:

15. Apportfon¡nenÈ of Expenses and Ocher Items

(")@
The eeveral costs of constructLon and operaÈlon of the Dlstrfct

".,ã t"y."ntt of prfnclpal of and lnÈerest on lts bonds' notes end

othe; ;blfgatlons ehall be aPportfoned Èo the me¡nber towns as

follous: ãach nenber townrs share for each flscal perfod shall be

determfned by conPr¡Èlng the ratlo vhfch the eum of lts pupil 
,

enrollmente in tt¡à regional school df'trfct on Ocùober I of the

three years nerr precãdlng the start of such flscal perlod bears to
the eui of the puptl 

"nroilnents 
ln the reglonal school dfstrlct of

all the nenber io.r¡e on gctober 1 of the sane three year'. The

lreasurer of each nenber town shall Pay to the Treasurer of the

DfstrlcÈ the aDount of such tosnrs share of each fnstallment of
piii"ip"f of and lnterest on bonds, notes and other obllgatlons of
in" p-rätrr"r 8t leasr thfrry days before rhe due dare rhereof. the

lreaåirrer of each member toun si¡alI Pay to the Treasurer of the

Dlstrlct the amounE of such toqmrs apportfoned ar¡d certlfled share

of all other expenses in twelve equal insÈallmenÈs on che tenth day

of each rnonth.

(b) Apportlonment of State and Federal Aid

Âny Federal' State or othcr ald or gr¡nts recelvc<l hy the Dlstrlct
sfráll be creclfted by the Dfstrlct to lts brrrlgctcd cxl)erìs(}s' ând the

"pportlon.".,t 
Èo th; member towns trnder srrbpart (a) above shall be

tire net costs after the apPllcation of said ald or grants'

(c) Mfscellaneous lncome Deflned

Miscellaneous Income shall include all income ot the Dlstrict other
thantheassessmentspaldllythememberrownspurstlanttosubpart
(a) above and any Federal,'St"t" or other aid or grants.''
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2. sectlon 7 of the Agreenent {s amended by substltutlng for the last
6ente¡tce of the ffrst paragraph the followlng:
,The ¡rithdraur.ng tonnrs share of futrrre rnaturing prrncrpar and
lnterest shall be co¡îputed in accordance with Sectfon 5(a), uith
credft for StaÈe afd as provlcled ln Sectlon 5(b), at the tlme ofgfvlng of such notice.,'

3. Sectlon 9 of the AgreemenÈ ts arnended as follor¡s:

(A) By amendfng the last sentence of the thlrd-to-last paragraph
to read as follons:
rrNot later than forty-ft.r" ary" prlor Èo the earlfest datê on
whfch the buslneee seeslon of the annual to$n neet,lng of any
menber tolrn 15 to be held, but in no event later thåD Harch 3l of
euch perlod (provlded that sâtd budget need noE be adopted earlfer
than February l), the Com¡nfttee ahall adopt a brrdget for the
ensulng ffecal perfod and apportfon the am<¡unÈ chereof between the
nember torms accordfng Eo thefr respecÈive apportfon¡nenÈ ratlos as
6et forËh ln Sectfon 5(a).t'

(B) By strfklng out the next-to-låst paragraph ln Íts entlreËy.

4. Thls Amendment A shall take effect wfth respect to the flrst
flscal perlod of the DlstrfcÈ begfnnlng at least srx nontl¡s after
the approval of this Amend¡nent A by each of the member tor¡ns, and
each f1scal perfod thereafter.

AMENDHENT B

1. Sectlon 5 of the Agreement fs amended by addlng at the end the
followlng eubsectlon:

I'Excess and Deflciency Fund

All unexpended funds, or any portion thereof, nay, in Èhe
dlscretlon of Èhe Reglonal Dlstrfct School Commtttee and with
the nrltta¡¡ approval of the Finance Commfttees of each of the
nember towns, be pai.d lnto the Excess and Deflcfencv t'un<.| pro-
vlded' however, that at no Èimc shall the totar of the sunä rn
the Excess and l)ettcfency Fund e:<ceed ffve percent (52) of the
total Dlstrlct budget for the succeedr.ng frscal perlod. Monlec
1n the Excess and Deficiency Fund may be expendeà, ln the dis-
cretfo¡r of the Reglonal tjlstrlct school connlttee, for any of the
folJ.owlng purposes!

(i) to neet extraordlnary and non-recurrfng costs attribut_
.able to the operatton and ¡nal¡tÈenance of the Regiorral
DlstrlcÈ School¡

(1i) to pay any other extraordinary cosÈs r¡hen anounts from
the sources descrlbed ln subparts (a), (b) r and (ç)
ubove are l¡rsufficlent to pay such costs; or

(11i) to reduce the assessntent to ¡he me¡¡l¡er torrns fn any
ffscal perlod.

Âtry such reductlon of the assessment sl¡all. be ln accordance r¡ith
the anportlonmenÈ raÈ10s set forth ln subpart (a) above for the
flscal perfod rn which such reductfon occurs. Honles pard into
the Excess and Deflcfency Fund shall be deemetr recerved and
reserved for specfal purp(tses r¡rthrn the meanrng of sectron 9.rl

2. Tl¡ls Amendmenr B shall take effect vfÈh respecr Èo the flrst
flscal perlod of the Dlstrfct beglnnlng at ieast slx ¡nonths after
the approvâl of cl¡ls Amenrlment B by each of the member towns, and
each flscal perlod tl¡ereafter.

or acf on anything relative thereto.

Sttltml¡¡",¡ Lry the Board of Seleccmen on behalf of the Lincoln-sudbury RegionalDlst:rfct School Conrnfttee (LSRDSC).
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ARTICLE 7I. AMEND LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL AGREEMEI'IT.I,JRITTEN BALIOT

To see if the Tor¡n will approve the follor¡ing Amendnent to the Lincol.n-Sudbury
Regional School District Agreement, dated March, 1954' and as heretofore
amended (the "Agreementt'), as proposed by vote of the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional
District School Com¡nittee:

AMENDMENT

1. SecEion 8 of the Agreement is amended by deleting the sentence'
rrAny vot,e to adopt or reject Èhe proposal shall be by a wri.tten
ballot . 

I'

2. This a¡¡endment shall take effect with respect to the first fÍscal
period of the District beginning after the approval of this Amendment

by each of the member torrns' and each fiscal period thereafter.

or act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Selectmen on behaLf of the Lincoln-Sudbury
Regional District School Corunittee (LSRDSC).

Selectman lJallace noued thal. lhe Toun eßllaoDe th'e. ltto rn¿p¡ulnznt¿t 'A' anrl'8" to
lhe Lincoln-S',c¿Au* Regional Schoo!. D¿Al,ùcL Agaz.etnettt daLprl ltla'tch 1951 a¿ lhe-nz-lo/,onz.
anend.e¿ (lAe'Agazenent') a¿ pn-inletl in Ani)c-!.e 7() c:l tÀe llan'tant /.oa lhia nee-l)ng,

LSRDSC Report:

Mr. Richard Brooks of the Lincoln-Sudbury Regional School Corunittee reported the
int,ention of the amendment to the Regional Agreement between Èhe Towns of Lincoln and

Sudbury is to revise the formula by which the Townst proportionaEe share of the school's
annual budgec is det.ermined.

The Moderator interrupted this presentation as Ehe motion read by Selectman Wallace
was in the originaL form and not Ehe correcEed motion, which would give the Town an opportuniEy
to approve one and not the other amendment.

After clarlficat.ion of the motion, Selectman Wallace's incorrect motion was substiEuted
with the following motion: noue lhuL lhe Tttwn (¿ß¡znoue e)the.a c,n At¡lh o./, the ane'nrlnznLa 'A'
4nl'B' to tA¿ Lincoln-Sud.Aun4 RegionaL Schoo!. DLtttt-icL Ag,zz-znænL dalerl l\cnch 1951 a¿ h¿ttz'
lo/.oae anenrled. (the'Agn-eetnznl.')r a't pn-ùúzd ¿n A^L¿c¿e 70 <tl the Aat¿nanL lon th)s nezling,

Mr. Brooks continued his reporL stating this amendment would provide relief Eo the two
t,owns. The concept. of apportionment based upon enrollment would still be maintained, but
Ehe ratio determined by the enroll.ment from each Town would be based on a three-year average
rather than a one-year enrollment shift. The present formula requires a revision of the
enrollment. ratio be taken each october lst and used to apportion the Tor¡nsr share of the
budget. A second student count is taken at the end of the fiscal year to determine how
many actually were enrolled from each town during the budget year. The assessments are
adjusted for a new ratio and the differences are applied to each Town's assessment in a
succeeding year. The proposed amendment will not entirely eliminate year-to-year fluctuations
in the assessments, but. it will eliminate impacting a Town's assessment in a future year
by t.he adjustment of costs for a year just ended, called "reapportionment". The proposed
amendmenE would allow t.he percenEage of students enrolled from each Town be based on a three-
year average of respective enrollmenEs rather than a one-year enrollment shift. Review of
enrollmenE figures on an historic t.hree-year average basis shows the assessmenÈs for the Towns
would flucEuate less severelyfrom year co year with this new method.

The proposed amendment would also establish an "Excess and Deficiency Fund" to be
funded over time from unexpended funds. The Fund would be limited in its aggregate amount
!o no more than five percent. of the gross budget and any monies in excess of the five percent
limic would be reÈurned to the Towns. The Fund would be available to meet extraordinary
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and non-recurring uncontroLlable costs or other financial fluct.uat.ions t.hat. cannot
be met by the resources of one or both Towns. The Fund could be used to reduce the
assessment to the nember Towns in any fiscal period. Under no circu¡nst,ances, could
the School CordniÈtee increase the Fund without the prior written consent from both
Finance Cornnit.tees. The Fund woul.d not be used as a contingency fund to finance the
year-to-year fiscal variations associaEed with the normal budget process.

Pinance Com¡nittee Report: (R. Pettingell)

.'The Finance Comnittee recommended approval of both a¡nendments t'Attand t'Btt.

Paul McNall.y of Evergreen Road asked about the Excess and Deficiency Fund of
five percent on a $20 million budget, which is a million dolLars. He asked if the
million dollars would be distribut.ed between Lincoln and Sudbury on a proportionate
basis each and every year or simply collected and put into some sort of a fund?
Mr. Brooks explained that everyt.hing that is done with one town must be done on a
proportionate basis with the other town. A great amount of this money would be State
aid coming directly to the district, not to the t.o\.rns. Mr. McNally asked if this
wouJ.d impact. Proposit.ion 2{ by assessing this on the tax rat.e each and every year.
Mr. Brooks responded he didn't think it would affect our function Ì{it.hin Proposition 2}.
The Moderator inquired if Dave Wilson, Chairman of the Finance Comnit.tee wished to add
to Ehis response. The chairman confirmed Mr. Brook's response to be correct.

The Moderator stated he would like to have the motion under the Lincoln-Sudbury
School Cotnnitt.eers second article at. t.his time. This Articl.e would simply rid the
town of the procedure of having to have secret ballor votes, and he wished t.o pass
the ballot. boxes just once.

A notion under ArÈicle 7l was present.ed by Selectman Wallace. He noued. ihtd lhe.
Toun alz?noue lhe ane¡ulnent lo lhe Lincobz-Surtlun4 iì.egiono! îcA¿c,ol DLtlt-¿ct Agazz-nent-
dat-ed. flcnch l95l a¿ høtzlo/.one. ,tnenrletl (lhe "Agn-e.etne.nt') a¿ pntnlzd ìn Ant)c-Le 7'l ol
lhe uartanl ol lhi-t nczting.

Mr. Brooks of LSRDSC stated the impetus behind submitÈing this article came from
the Moderator in the Town of Lincoln. It. was his conEention Ehe procedure was cumbersome
and its purpose had long since been out.moded and served. If the hall wishes to have a
wriEten ballot, they can request one and geE it at. any time.

Finance Corulittee Report 3

The Finance Committee recommended approval of this article.

The Moderator then explained the procedure for using the t.hree colored paper
ballots and the voting took place.

The vote under Articles 70 and 71 were as foll.ows:

Artlcle 70, Aoendnent "4": IES L46 OPPOSED 4
Article 70, Anendoent "8": TSS 138 OPP0SED lO

I ABSIEIÍTIOI{

TûfAL VOfX: 150
l'ûtAl, V0IT: I49

^rticle 
71: IES 143 oPPoSED 6 II}IAL VûIE: 149

The notions under Article 70 and 7I vere V07tD,

Llnda Buxbaun nouerl to atljounn lhe neeLing, This motion r+as received and seconded.
The meeting was adjourned at ll:03 PM until tomorrow evening at 8:00 PM.

Attendance: 333
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Moderator, Thomas G.
a quorun to be present.

Dignan, called
The flrst order

the rneeting
of business

to order at 8:02 PM and declared
was Artlcle 66.

:

ARTICLE 66. AI.ßND BYLAWS. ART. V(C) - SI'IOKING PROHIBITION

To see i.f the lopn r¡111 voÈe to a¡rend the Tovn of sudbrrry Bylaus by addlng a
neu Artlcle V(C) aa follouô:

"(a) tt fs hereby declared thar smoklng ln prrhllc places ls a publlc
nul.eance, dangerous and hazardous to the publlc health, and
vJolatfve of the rlght of non-smokers to breatl¡e alr shlch fs
free of smoke conta¡nlnatlon.

(b) As used hereln, teuoklngt shall include carrylng a ltghted
cfgareÈÈet clgar¡ plpe or other tobacco product.

(c) No person shall s¡roke ln any elevator accessible to the publfc.

(d) No percon shall srnoke fn any room to r¿hlch rhe publlc ls lnvfred
or ln shlch the publfc ls perrnltted, tncludlng but not lftnlted to,
any health care faclllty, clasaroom, lecture hall, theater, notfon
plcture theater, opera house, concert hall, llbrary, audltorfun,
school, retall Etore, receptlon area, restroon or lavatory, r,ra1Èing
roon, or publlc area of a bank, but not lncludlng any prlvate
resldencer nor any reataulan! or other place neutloned ln subsectfon
(e), nor any parüy, beano game, soclal reception, or fraternal or
veteranr e organlzatlone.

(e) No persott sha-l I smr'ke {n :tny restaurant or puhlfc eating establfshment
excepc iu speciftca!ly deslgnated smokl.n¡¡ ¿rreas. 'th1s frohfbftiondoes ¡tot ;lpply ln cases Jn whf r:h an entJ re r()om or lrall ls t¡sed f or aprtvate soclal f''ctlon and not by Èhe proprlelor or porson 1n chargeof thc regtaurant.

smoklng areas nay he desrgnaced bv the propr{etor or other person ln
charge of a restaurant, except ln places ln ul¡ich smoking lsprohlhlted by the ffre narshall or by other lae or reg.retfon.
Desfgnated smokrng areas shal.r comp'rse no rnore than iÍfty (50)
percent of the seaÈfng capacfty of the restaurant. l,lhere smoklng
areas are deslgn?ted, exlstfng physleal barrlers anrt ventllatlon
systemrì shall be uced to nlni¡nlze the toxl(: effect of smoke on persons
ln adjâcent no-smoking areas. In the case of restaurants concisËlngof a singte room, the provlslons of thls subsectlon shall be
conslrlered r¡et lf one slde of the roon ls reserved and posted as a
no-smokl.ng area, provlded t.hat the no-smoking årea conrprises no less
than fIftr, (50) percenÈ of the se:rti'g capaciry of the restaurant.

Holrever' to the exÈent thar the shape of the roorî alr<¡ws maximr¡m
separaÈfon, the proprletor wfll be requfred to utfllze those nâturalbarrlers to sâtlsfv the provistons of thls arrl<:le. Furthermore, lf
srtch natural bal:rlers do not exist, the proprfetor wi.tl make everyeffort to set up the space Èo fnhfhl r Èhe tr¡lnster of s¡noke co
no-qmok!ng rreas.
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The proprtetor or other person fn charge of a restanranÈ shall make
reasonable efforts to preverìt smoklng 1n the no-smoklng areas of the
restaurant by!

(1) posttng approprtate signs;

(2) arrangtng seatlng to provlde a smoke-free area;

(3) asklng smokers to refrafn from srnokfng upon request of a
cllent' patron or ernployee sufferlng dieco¡nfort fro¡n the emoke; or

(4) any other means which rnay be appropriâÈe.

'lhls subsecÈlon shall not apply to any bar with a seatfng capaclty of
fewer than seventy-tfve (75) persons, which rg ueed prrnarfly for'
eelllng alcohollc beverages for consumptlon on che prenlses and in
whlch any sale of food or presentatfon of entertalnt¡ent Ls fncidental
to the sale of such beverages.

Nothl.ng ln this subsecllon shall make la¡¡ful smoklng ln any area in
rrhfch smoklng ls or rnay hereafÈer be prohlblted by law.

(f) (1.) Excepr as provtcled 1n paragraph (2) of. rhfs subsecrlon (f), no
person shall smoke {n any room under the conÈrol of a publlc or
prlvate employer uhfch ernployeee norr..rally frequent durfng the course
of ernployment, fncludlng, but not llmlÈed to, uork areas, enployee
lounges and resÈrooms, conference rooms, and hallways, but noÈ
lncludlng eny prtvate resldence unless it ls used as a chtld care or
health care facflltyr nor any dintng area of a restaurant or other
place mentloned ln subsectlon (e).

(2) At the sritten request of one or nore enployees, an enployer
nay (but fs nor requlred to) deslgnate the aiea fn the lnmedlatevfcinlty of the ernployee's usrral r¡ork statfon âs a srnokfng area, ifthe ernPloyer flnds that such a smoking area ¡rfll not allosr non-srnoklng
enployees or the publlc to breathe any slgnfffcant arnounÈ of s¡noke
upon the same request and ffndfng, an enrpioyer nay also ¡nake other
reasonabre accommodation to smoklng empJ.oyees, lncludlng provlslon of
a separaËe enpl0yee lounge for smokfngr no larger fn floor årea or
seatfng capaclty than the ernployee lounge for non-cnokere. r,tpon
request ln wrfcfng, an employer shalr provlde a copy rn trrftrng of rts
anoking pollcy under this paragraph, lncludlng any-deslgnated ãrnokfng
areaa or other accomtnodatlon for srnokfng enployees, to any enployee,prospectlve enployee, a¡¡d the sudbury goard of Health. Any emplàyee
aggrteved by an employerts snokfng polrcy or any portron tÍrereóf may
appeal ln urfrfng co the sudbury Board of Health, who may nodffy tt ln
any nanner to carry out the purposes of thle sectlon. rn any dlsputearfslng from such a smoklng pollcy, the hearth concerns of nãn-ernäkereshall be given precedence.

(g) Every person havlng control of prenlses upon whlch ernoklng ls prohLblted
by this årtfcle or hls or her agent or deslgnee, shall consplcuously
d{splay upon the premlses a slgn readrng ttsrnokfng prohfblteà by Law-."

(h) It shall be unlar.rful for any person havlng control of any premi.ses orplace fn r¡hlch srnoklng ls prohlbfted by rhfe artlcle to Lnowlngly permft
a vlolatlon of thls article. A person shall be held to trave lnontnglyperroltted a vfolatlon of thls arÈlcle ff a vfsltor Èo hfs or her p"ã.i"""
observes one or nore peopre smoklng (other than in properly deelgnated
emokfng areås) on chree successlve vlslts. Any lfconsãs tesued by ttreloun to such a person shall be subJect to suspenslon for up to fiiteen(15) days for a slngle violatron of thls arrr¿le, and shali be subJectto suspenslon for up to one year, or to revocacion, for any successlvevfolat fon .

(r) Any person who knowinglv vlolates any provislon of thfs arÈicle, or
who smokes fn an area fn whfch a "srnoking prohlbited by r,awr, noilce ts
conspfcuously posted as requfred by subsectlon (g) of this artlcle
shall be flned fn an anount of not ress than twenty-five (i25.00) nor
tr¡ore than one hundred ($f00.00) dollars.
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(J) The Sudbury Board of Healrh shal.l enforce the provlsions of this
articl.e, and for this purpose shall have the assistance of the
Town Executive Secretary, Town Counsel, and t.he Police and Building
Departnents. In addition to the remedies provided by subsections
(h) and (i), the Sudbury Board of Health or any person aggrieved by
any vlolation of this article may apply for injunctive rellef Ëo enforce
said provisions 1n any court of competenÈ Jurisdiction.

(k) If any section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase, or portion of
thls artLcle is for any reason held invalid or unconstitutlonal by
any court of conpetent jurisdlction, such portion shall be deemed a
eeparate, dlst,lnct and independent provision and such holdlng shall
not affect the validity of the renaining portlons thereof.'r;

or act on anything relatlve thereto.

Sub¡nitted by petition.

u* AhJ:bert 
shoe¡naker of Paddock lrlay' one of the petltionets, mouetl in ltû uoula o/.

Mr' shoemaker stated. the purpose of this article is to inprove the qualicy of rife insudbury by regulating.snoking in iublic-pru.u" unã-rorrpràã""'. This Arricle would prohibirsmoking at all tines in the iollowing plåcesl elevatorå acccssiblp to rhe nublic. heâlthcare facilitles' classroons, lecture-hàlls,.theaters, iãtiãn pi"tur" theaters, librarles,audÍtoriums, schools, retail storesr reception 
".e""i publil l""troor", vaiting rooms, andpublic areas of banks. rn addition, all restaurants would be required to designate non-smoking areas comprising no less than 507" oî. the seatint-.apãcity of the restaurant. Barst{ith seating capacities of fewer than 75 persons would 6e eiemptect frorn this requirement.

rn all work environments, whether pubric or privatery owned, employees would beguaranteed smoke-free work areas, employäe lounges'and rã"itoår", conference rooms andha11ways, except that.designated'smoftini-areas ãnd lounges 
"ån 

u" provided by employerson the written request of specific emplãyees desiring such sraoking space.

The Tovn would be given enforcement. rights in the forn of fines, license suspensionsand injunctive relief. rn addition' any person aggrieved by a violation oftlris Articlevould be able to enforce its^provisions'by complaíñing tã iíre-approp.iate Toun officiarsor obtaining a court injunctión.

Article 66 is modeled primarily on the city of carnbridge smoking prohibition 6rdjnarcewhich has been in effect, successfuily, since Nóvenber or rõgo. rn March of l9g7 ttresudbury Board of Health issued 
" 

t"guíátion stating that all restaurants in Toun uÍth aseating capacity of 40 or tore persõns are requireã 
-to designåte a non-smoking area comprisingat least 3OZ of. the seating capäcity. Church, school o. ciîii functions, as well as bars,

?t9 9l:T?!ed.entfrelv. rn-ear1y 19i]8, the Massachuseti" iãgi"r.ture passed rhe ctean rndoorAj¡Act (crAA) which became effective April 13, t988. This [;;-in general, overrides a1r 1ocalordinances, bylaws and regulat.ions. However, the Act does not override local ordinances,bylaws and regulatfons which are broader and more r""tr:."iiuã-in t.heir regulation of smokingand their protection of non-smokers. A brief corp"rison-bãt"""n CIAA and Artj.cle ó6 wasprovlded by l4r. Shoemaker.

He- then posed the quesEion to the voters as to whecher Sudbury wants to Eake a leader-ship role in extending smoking prohibitions to greater protect the pubLic health. Thephilosophy behind this.article,-according to MrI Shoemaí<err was not about rights, butpublic health. There is. no right to smoËe. rnere is ã riårrr-1. vore and a right ro life,liberty and property. There mãy be a freedom to smoke, buË freedoms are not, absolute and r

must be balanced against other ireedoms r.¡hich are in conflic!. ori-"o"i"ly-""ã-iåä"r sysremhave consistently held that freedoms are limited in situauions where harm io otherã mightoccur' Freedom of speech does not include the freedom ro make rarse anã p;;";;ï;iiy harrnfulstatements about another person' nor does it include the righi ro yell',fi,re,,iÀ-ã-ärov¿oe¿
theâ!er., thereby endangering the lives of ot.hers. Freedom of association does not includeÈhe riSht to conspire with others intending to overthrow the government or to commit a felony.Freedoms are limited when other values are considered of more importance, and in the case of
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smoking' the freedom to do so in a pubLic setting r¿here others mighc be adversely affected,
can and should be limited because of the higher value that we plaãe on public treäftn. More
and more attention has been focused on the health hazard to non-smokers of passive smoke,also referred to as ttsecondhand snoke" or rrinvoLuntary smoking" and Ít is tiris problem thatArticle 66 addresses. According to the Surgeon Generãl's 198õ report on the treätttr conse-
quences of involuntary smoking, I'lr. Shoemaker quoted two conclusiòns on involuntary smoking:f. it is a cause of disease, including lung cancer and 2. the simple separation oi smokers
and non-snokers within the sane air space may reduce, but does not elininate, the exposureof non-smokers to environmental tobacco smoke. Another study estimates that 500 to 5000
cancer-deaths per year are caused in non-smokers through the j.ngestion of passive smoke.
Even if the studies are onJ.y IO7" or 1Z accurate, the risk to hèaLth is significanr and
should iot-be lnposed on peóple nho have chosen to avoid the smoking habit. A Letter vasread fron State Representative Cile Hicks in support of this articlã. In one place she wasquoted as saying rrÎhe regulations of this bylav ãre self-enforcing as non-ssroking quickly
beco¡nes the neu norn. Argunents that equatè smoking as a funda¡nental freedon arã bogu".
No one has the right to harn the health of another person. The Article does not. prohibit
smoking, but designates where the public health must be protected. Smoking restric;ionsnot only protect t.he health of non-smokers but they encourage smokers to võluntarily quit.or cut dorn on the nunber of cigarettes smoked." Mr. Shoemãker urged the voters to supporcchis article.

linance Corunittee Report. : (R. Pettingell)

The Finance Comnittee was in opposition t.o this arEicle âs the articLe was believedto be too restrictive. In lighE of the recent Suat.e legislatÍon it seemed this article
vras unnecessary.

Board of Selectmen Report: (D. tlallace)

The Board recommended disapproval. of this article as the Clean Air Act which tookeffect on April 14, 1988, accomplishes the same goals this new bylaw would seek to accomDlish.

Board of Health: (H. Caspe)

The Board of Health, like other boards, was in support. of the intent of t.his article.
However, it too belj.eved this proposed bylaw would be Lðo restrictÍve. The Board of Health
on the authoriÈy of 531 Chapter lll of the General Laws had established rules and regula-
Eions restricting smoking for food service establishments last year. These regulations will
be amended in a short tÍne t.o comply r+ith t.he new StaEe 1aw. Aiter citing a fãw sectionsof the proposed by1aw, Mr. Caspe stated it would clearly be quite unenforèeable. The pro-
posed bylaw is extremely rest.rictive, it would t.ake a fuft-time health inspector to monitor
and inspect prenises. The Board of Health unanimously recom¡nended the defèat of this article.

The motion under this article,sas V()T€Ù, A request from seven voters for a countedvote was received. A counted vote was taken

YES: 1lO OPPOSED: U IVIA.L VûTE: I94
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ARTICLE 67. AMEND ZONING BYLAI", ART. IX, I, I - PRoHIBIT PACKAGE SEI¡AGE
TREATMENT PLANTS

To see if the Town r¿ill vote to arnend the Zoning Bylaw by adding to SecEion I,
General, the following:

''I. PACKAGE SE:WAGE TREAßÍENT PLANTS.

The use of a package sewage treatment plant shall be prohibited in any
zoning district.";

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by Petition

Roger Davis of lands End Land, one of_the petitioners, t4o-uod. to c¿nend. lhzToun o/.

Sullun<t Zoning Bal.or-ag-oddi^g {o in&¿on I, çenua-l, the lo-!-lor¿ng: '.?ackery.e Seuage

l^.alie^l ?¿anf/r-. The- u¿e o/.- a package l¡zalnent p!.ant ,tha-l-t. Ae pnohì-4'i.lzcl in ang _zoning
c1i¿tt-icL', The definition of a package sewage treatment plant, for the purposes of this
Article, shall mean any sewage treatment plant and its associated infrastructure which is
to serve primarily for the coLlection, treatment and discharge of sewage.

Mr. Davis explained that a package sewage treatment. plant is a device, the purpose of
which is to concentrate a large voLume of sewage and waste and discharge it' into a small
area. The use of these package sewage treatment, plants, a relacively new source of sewage

di-sposal technology, leaves many unanstrered questions. They operate by both a biological
and perhaps an electrical proceis. The biological process is such they they can be destroyed
or hàrmed-by the use of conmon household wast.es such as drain cleaners and bleaches' things

'of thac natüre, which are deposited into a septic sewage system. The plant is subject to
mechanical or electricaL'faiiure. With a power outage, the plant goes out also. Ic may

cause overloading of the leaching areas. Because the technology is so new, furlher sEudy

i.s needed to address the problernÀ such as sludge disposal, mainLenance of rhe plan!' rhe
monitoring of them and how they are manned. These plants are manned on a part-time basis.
If a plani were to malfunct.ion or shut down, damage could be done before we may know about
it. in our case, damage is done to the environment. Our environment means Ehe water supply.

One of the larger questions on Ehese plants, is "Who is going t.o be accountable for
them when Ehere is a malfunction or breakdown?" No one seems to have an answer to this and

oEher questions. Mr. Davis urged the voters to put this matter on "hold" and bar the use

of an unproved and untested and dangerous cechnology until such time as there is a guarantee

this technology will not put our water resources at greaÈ risk.

Finance Comrnittee Report: (H. Casey)

The Finance Committee disapproved of this art.icle as it seemed a total ban of these
plants was an i.nappropriate strategy. Bans should be in specific areas vriEh appropriate
regulaEions.

John Drobinski, nember of the Board of Selectmen noued to zefe-n fJui.a Anl)c!.e lo lAz
tla¿Le llaLe¡ Tnz.abnøl ConnilLe¿. lon dLtd'g,

In support of his motion, Mr. Drobinski noted the Board had been studying the issue
of sewage ãi.sposal vj.a privaLely owned treatment plants through Ehe recently appointed
t^lWTC. iown Counsel, thà WWTC and various Town boards have been successful ì'n gaining
lega1 and DEQE disapproval of these planEs in Sudbury. Therefore, it r.râs believed appropriaEe
to refer this Article to the WtrlTC for study and report back to Town Meeting.

Bill Cooper, Chairman of the Residential WastewaEer Treatment Facility Advisory Committee

supported Selàctmen Drobinskits notion so Ehat Ehe Town will be able to take cognizance of
its legal position and all of the factors that need to be put logether Eo be sure the Town

Ís in as strong a position as possible to protect i-ts public hea1t.h, iEs waLer supply and

to deal wiEh the growth issues these type of plants imply.
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Board of Health: (H. Caspe)

Mr. Caspe pointed out there are some problems in regards to this proposed bylawanendment. There is no definítion r.¡ithin ihe byla, itseif berween subdivision orindividual sit.uations 1ike. Raytheol.- H" pointed out that there are three pLantspresently. in_Sudbury-Raytheon, L-S-R_H_S; and the Wayland/Sudbury package TreainentPlant' The Board of Health. is^preparing iegulations íni"rr 
"iii prorecr the Town forthe im¡nediate furure. The t.iwrc-witl be-a¡tã to prepare-s;;;ilrg for the nexr TownMeeting, which will be all-encornpassing and protåct'"u"ryÀnã. -

After considerable discussion on the desirability of conmiting this Article,someone nouerl ut¿ quetl)on, This motj-on to end debaie vas V07€0,-

The motion to connit vas V0T€-0.

ARTICLE 6s.

To see Íf the Tom r¡ill vot.e to amend Article IX, Sectfon IV, of theZoning Bylaw by adding a new subsection E entÍtled ',Regulatiån ofResidential Wastewater Treatment Facil.ities", as foffãi",----"
REGULATION OF RESIDENTIAL WASTEI,'ATER TREAT},fENT FACILITIES

The Planning Board may grant a special permit for a Residential
wastewater Treatment Facility as'defineà herein in any rocation
where such faciliries are orheruise allowed in Sudbury UV Stui"
and Town law and regulation, subject to the followingi

l. Purpose - The_ purpose of rhis regulation is to ensure that anyResidential Wastelrat.er Treatment FaciLities in Sudbury willonly be sited, constructed, and operated in a manner 
"o u" aofully protect the public health, ànvironmental health, and levelof services available to all residents of the Town. ihi" ,.gu_lation is intended. to be furly consistent r¿ith and supplemental

t,o any position taken by the Town regarding the legalily of
wastewater treatment facilities as an allowed use in .ny 

"one.
2. Definitions - The terms risted hereunder shalr have the following

meanings for t.he purpose of this subsection of the Zoning Bylaw:

a. Residential lrlaste]rater Treatment Facility sharl mean any
sewage treatment plant and its associated infrastructure,
including but not necessarily limited to the collection
system, plant proper, and discharge systeD vhich is to serveprimarily for the collection, treatment and discharge of
domestic selrage from residences.

b. Titte v Alternative shall mean any feasibre combination ofindividual on-lot domestic serrage collection, t,reatment, and
discharge facilities found by the planning Board, Board of
Healt.h, and Conservation Commission at thã tine of applica_tion, assuming fu1-l compliance without varíances fron-the
¿onrng tsylaw, to be suitabLe under Tit.le V of the State
EnvironmenEal- code and a1r other applicable regulations forthe disposal of all of the domestið sewage from each residence
on its own building 1ot..

c. Approval shall mean each actual permit and writ.t.en certification
documenting the final decision oi a regulating body on any maÈrerrelated to the permiLcing, review or oversighi of Lhe facilities
covered in Èhis subsection.

d. Aquifer Zones I, If, and III shall mean Ehose areas encompassing
and_draining to..public groundwater supplies as defined by regu_la.ions of the.MâssachuÀetts Departme;i of Environmentar-Quaiity
Engineering, Division of water Supply. unress othe..¡ise indicated
below the zone definirions shalr àpp1y equarly to areas officiarry
designated or otherwÍse shown Èo hàve the physical and chernÍcalcharacteristics for fut,ure designation 

". àuän zones.

ttE.
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e. Critlcality and probability Classifications shal.l mean
the system for descríbing the expected frequency and
consequences of events shown in Table I.

f,. Reports to the Town shaLl mean reports promptly provided
to each of the foLlowing: The Board of Selectnen, the
Planning Board, the Board of Health, the Conservation
CommissÍon, and the hlater Distrfct.

ÎABLE I
t cRrrrcAlrrr AND pRoBABrLrry cLAssrFrcATroNS

(a) Criticality Classlfication

Event Description of Public Hea1Èh Hazards
Criticalft.y and Environnental Conseguences

NegligÍble No significant risk to the pub11c, nlth no 1llness and
ninor inJuries at most. No pot,ential viol.atlons of
environnentaL standards or criteria, negligible potentÍa1
for environment,al damage.

Minor S¡nalL level of public risk, with no illness and a few
injuries, most of which are minor. Potential for minor
on-site and no off-site damage to the environnent.

I'lajor Major 1evel of public risk with potential ill.ness and/or
severe injuries or fataLities. Potential for major on-site
and/or some off-site environmental damage; potential. vÍola-
tions of environmental standards or criteria.

(b) Impact Probability/Frequency Classification

Tvoe Frequencv per Year Descript.ion

Extraordinary Less than 10-6 An event which has never occurred,
but could occur

Rare Between 10-4 and 10-6 An event which has occurred on
a r.¡orldwide basis, but only a
fer.r times

Unlikety Between l0-2 and 10-4 Events r¿hich occur for facilities
of the proposed type but which
are not predicted to occur during
the project lifetime.

Likely Betveen l0-2 and I Probably will occur during the
project lifetine.

Frequent Greater than One Occurs more Ehan once a year on
the average.

3, GeneraL requirements -
a. No Residential WastewaÈer Treatment Facility shall be Located in any Zone I

or Zone II aquifer or recharge area as defined in Paragraph 2D of this
Subsection.

b. No Residential l,laster¿ater Treatment Facility shall be locat,ed anywhere in
Sudbury without first obtaining a SpeciaL PermiE fron the Planning Board
under thls subsection and all other required approvals.
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c. The Addition to or reooval of a Residential Wastewater TreaEment Facility
frorn any already submitted plan shalr nullify all prior approvals by any
agencies or officials of the Tor,¡n for any residencãs to uà- served uí tnáFacility. Amended plans may be resubmit.ied and considered anew witÍroutprejudice.

d. No ResÍdential l,laster¿ater Treatment Facility shall be operated wit.houtfirst receiving certification by a third-party registeràd professional
engineer that the facility has been builr and wilÍ perform to all designspecifications and approvals required herei.n. The ihird-party engineeishall be selected by and report to the Planning Board at ine è*peñse of the: gpplÍcant. The Planning Boãrd nay, upon consuitation with the Board ofHealth, require periodic re<ertification of the facilitv.

4. Rules and Regulat.ions and Fees -
a. rhe Planning Board may adopt, and from t.ime to time anend, Rules and

Regulations consistent with the provisions of this bylaw and Chapter 40A
and other applicable provisions of the General Laws, and shall file a copyof said Rules and Regulations with the Town Clerk.

b. Each application for a special permit under this subsection shall be
acconpanied by a fi-ling fee of not less than $5,000 and not more Èhan
$15'000 to be expended by the planning Board in obt.aining independenr
third-party exPert reviev¡ of ¿he infoimarion submitÈed Uy tne åpplicantin support of the pernit applicarion. The planning Boarã shal1'àdopc
regurations for a fee schedule under this paragraph and paragraph 4À based
on the naEure and complexity of the revieu requirements ior itre'proposedfacility.

5. Application contents - Each application for a Special permit under this
subsect.ion shall include the following:

a. Detailed plans certified by a Registered Professional Engineer for the
proposed facility' the residences it would serve, and the Title V Alternat.ive
as defined Ín Paragraphs 2A and 28 of chis subsection. The engineering detailof the plans and accompanying !ext. must be sufficient to allow full evãluationof the facility collection, treatmenE, and discharge systems and thej.r unitprocesses. The plans for the TitIe V Alt.ernaÈj.ve musc'clearly indicate whichindividual lots are represented as capable of meeting the geoirydrologic
criteria for on-lot sevage disposal under all applicable regulåtionsl andful1y describe the basis for said representation.

b. Detailed descripEion of the design basis and proposed operation of the
proposed facility. Derails shall Ínclude but not, be limited to the following:

(1) Identification of ¡nanufacturer and certified performance guarancees
for alL major equipment, including thar of thà facirity pioper and
associated collections and discharge systems.

(2) Ful1 characterization of the effluent quantities and qualiry of rhe
proposed facility discharge and those of the Title V Alr.ernative. The
characterization sha11 include but not necessarily be limited to daily
maximum and annual average f1ows, Loads, and concentration estimates
for each parameter for which Massachusetts Ground t^later Quality or Surface
Water Quality Standards have been established or proposed undei 314 Cl"R
Chapters 4.00 and 6.00 or any ocher applicable chãprer. To Lhe naximum
exEent possÍble' the characterizat.ion shall be based on operaÈing data
from systems simj-lar to the one proposed.

(3) A detailed operating plan describing proposed sraffing on a daily basis,
ÍdenEity and qualifications of the proposed staff, and a facility main-
tenance schedule.
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A monitoring and reporting plan for measuring the quaLity of the effluent
and the background and receiving uaters for facility discharge. The plan
shall specify initial and periodic measurements and reporting to the Town

of each of the pararnenters covered by Paragraph 5 B (2) and nore frequent
measurernent and reporting to the Tor¡n of a representat.ive subset of these
parameters selecEed by the Planning Board in consultatlon with the Board of
Health.

A detailed hydrogeological study for the proposed facility, the Title V

Alternative, and the drainage basin(s) in which they are located. At a
nininun, the study shall fu1Ly describe the seasonal profile of volunes
and directions of groundwater and surface water flows with and vithout the
proposed facility compared to the TitLe V Alternative, the location and use
of all historical, present' and potentially suitable future drinking water
supplies that could be affected by the facility ' and the location and use
of any other surface and/or Broundvater that could be affected by the facility.
In describing drinking vater supplies' the applicant shall docu¡¡ent all
previously deLineated State Departnent of Environnental Quality Engineering
aquifer classification information for the potentially affected area. Where
such information is lacking for any potentisll.y affected drainage, the appli-
cant shall provide sufficient additional data to delineate accurately Aquifer
Zones 1, II, and III as defined in Paragraph 2 D of this subsection.

A ful1 profii.e of potential facility upsets and outages. The profil-e sha1l
describe all aspects of prospective facility performance in a matrix representa-
tion of the Criticality and Probability Classification framework defined in
Paragraph 2 E of. Èhis subsection. To the maximum extent possible' the
description should be based on documented operating experience at other
facilities designed and operated in the manner proposed by the applicant.
Notr,rithstanding its use in the profile, the applicant shal1 also provide
detailed surunaries of the operating histories of any Residential WasLewater
TreatriÌent Facilit.ies ic has been responsible for.

An environmental, fiscal, and public service impact rePort providing
detailed comparison of the projected j-mpacts of the proposed facility
versus those of the Title V Alternat.ive. At a minimum' the report shall
provide detailed comparison of impacts in the following cateSories:

- Public health and welfare
- Surface and ground wat.er drainage f1ows, quality' and uses
- Soil conservation and qualitY
- Wetlands
- Open space and recreation
- Town services, including but not limited to schools, roads, public

works, fiscal balance, and poIÍce and fire protection

In all subject areas, impacts shall be assessed by quantitative discussion
of the inciemental contribution of the proposed facilÍty and Title V

Alternative added to a cu¡nulative baseline inclusive of other reasonably
foreseeable developments in the affected drainage basins and in t.he Town as
a who1e.

Copies of all trust or other agreements describing the legal and institutional
baiis for the faciLity construction and operations and clearly identifying the
proposed legal and instiÈutional mechanisms for guaranEeeing plant performance
and accomplishing routine maintenance, emergency resPonse' and major repairs.
Such documents shall authorize the Town to address any aspect of the facility
at the owner's expense to accomplish necessary emergency response or perfor-
mance improvements upon failure to accomPlish Èhe same by the owners within
a reasonable period of Eime.

A detai-led contingency plan for t.he facility, including but noE limited to
details of responée to all events in critícality classifications of tminor'

and 'majort anà probability classificaLions of tfrequent' or tlikely'
consisÈent with fhe informat.ion provided underparagraphs 2 E and 5 E of thÍs
subsection.

c.

h.
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i. A definitive plan-for both long-term handling and off-site disposalof any facility sludges and other residuals, ar¡d for off_site äisposalof unt.reat,ed or part,ially t.reated sewage during any periods of p1änt
out.age or less-than-design leveL guaranteed peiforman.. as estabrished
frorn the information provided undèr paragrapñ s n of this subsection. saidplan shal.l incLude copies of all reqúireã agency prior approvals and outsidecontractual agreements needed t.o demonstrate its ieasibi.iity to the satisfac-tion of the Planning Board.

i. A legally binding com¡¡it¡nent to provide the Town a one hundred percent (IOOZ)
replacement bond or its equivaleñt covering all costs of design, nâterials,i and constÌuction in the event of the need to replace the facility or portións
thereof as deternined by the Toun.

k. The documentation establishing the opening and funding of an escron åccount
adequate for at least one year of operation and maintãnance of the facilit.y
by the Tonn, utilizing any necessary contracted assistance. The accountshall also provide adequate funds for permitting and implementation of off-site disposal of l00z of the wastewatei generated by thãse dvellings to be
servÍced by the proposed facil.ity for at least one year upon determi.nation
by the Town that said disposal is preferred to the äp""ution of the facility.

1. Actual copies of.a1l required approvals for the facility from other permit.ting
and review agencies-as defined in paragraph 2 c of. Ehis subsection. Requiredprior aPProvals shall include but not necessarily be limited to all thosefrom the Sudbury Board of Health, Sudbury Conservation Commission, Massachusetts
Department of Environmental Qual,ity Engineering and Massachusetts EnvironmentalPolicy Acr Unir.

m. such other information as may be deemed necessary by the planning Board.

Application completeness - The Planning Board shall revier.¡ the special pernit
application for completeness and shall notify the applicant. of its determinationof completeness within 45 days of receipt of the inbàrmation required undersection 5 of this subsection. The Board shall either certify the application as
complete or return the application as incomplete, indicating the deficiencies
which must be remedied in order for it to bà considered comirete.

Public Hearing and Decision - The pLanning Board shall hotd a public hearingno later than 65 days after t.he cert.ificauion of an application as completeî
The Planning Board may continue a public hearing undei'this secrion if it findsLhat such continuance is necessary to allow the pet.itioner or applicant Èo provide
informaÈion of an unusual nature and which is not ot,herwise required as part ofthe special permit. The Planning Board sha11 issue a decision to approuè, deny,or conditionally approve the speciaL permit and shall file a writteà report of- itsfinal action with the Tor¿n Clerk no làter than 90 days following the cLòse of thepubli-c hearing. Failure by the Planning Board to taie final action and to file alrritten report of its âction with t.he Town clerk within 90 days following thepublic hearing shaLl be deemed â grant of the permit applied ior.
Planning Board Action - The Planning Board shall not grant a special permit fora Residential l'lastervater Treatment Facility unless it finds thåt tne äpplicant
has c1.ear1y denonstrat.ed beyond a reasonable doubr all of the follorvinii
a. That..the^proposed faci.lity vould comply with all of the requirements of

section 3 of this subsect.ion;

b. After expert, third-party review of the certified apprication that the
impacts -of the proposed facility in each cat.egory would be superior to
those of the Title V Alrernative;

c. After expert, third-party review of the certified application, t.hat t.hefacility would be designed and operated so as to prãàtua" any events of
major crit.icarity and likely or frequent probability as defined under
paragraph 2 E of. this subsection;

d. After expert,, third-party revier./ of the cert.ified application, thaÈ thefacility would be designed and operated so as ro pràðtude or fully mitÍgate
any evenEs of major criticality and rare probability as defined under
paragraph 2 F of. this subsection;

e
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That, each of the required plans under section 5 is fully adequate and
consistant vith broadly accepted' good engineering practice¡

That each of the required descriptions and guarantees of institutional/
legal arrangenents under section 5 is ful1y adequate;

That each of the required bondlng and ffnancial guarantees under section 5
is fu1ly adequate;

That each of the required approvals under section 5 is in place.

8. Severability - If any provision of this subsection is held invalid, all
other provisions sha1l renain effectÍve.

9. Effective Date - this subsection sha1l be effective imnediately upon its
adoption and any required certlfÍcation as valid by the Attorney General.

Submitted by Petition - Residential Wasterdater Treatnent Facilities Advisory
ComnitEee (RffiFAC).

Before a motion nas made under this Article, the Moderator advised the hall
that Tonn Counse!. had delivered t,o him an opinion thaÈ a main motion under this
Article in its present form, would comrnÍt the Tovn to an i!,legal act. The Moderator
couunented he nould norrnaLly t'pass over" this Article, however he had been advised
by the proponents that they nould like an opportunity to make a rnotion to commit'
to assure that they preserve Èhe legality problen and this articl.e would be further
studied.

William Cooper of Cedar Creek Road, member of the RUiIFAC, noued lhal AnLic-te 68
Ae contmill-ed. Lo the AûÍIFAC lon n¿ponl at lhe next Speúa-(. oa Arvzual Toun flez.Ling,

This motion to comnit vas V074.

e.

f.

8.

h.
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ARTICLE ó9. AIGND ZoNING BYLAI,. ART. IX. Iv. E - SENIOR RESIDET¡TIAL DEVELOP¡ßNT

To see if the Town nill vote to a¡nend Article..rx, section rv of the zonÍng
Bylan_by addlng a nev subsection E entltled, ilSenlor Residential DevelopmËnt",
as follows:

"8..9gS¡g&-¡¡!J!EIlrAL DEVEL-qPgENT - The planntng Board rnay srånr a specr.al
permlÈ for I senlor Regldenclal Devcloprnenc fn Rcoldence Distrlctg
(lncludlng elthout llnftatlon si.ngle Resfdence Dlstricts), Bu6l.ness
Dlsrrlcrs, LlûlÈed Euslnese Dlstrlcts, rnduetrlal DLsrrLct8, Llnfred
lndustrlal. Dlstrlct8, ReSeârch Dlotr1ct8 and lndt¡strfal Park DlÉÈrlcts,
for slngle fsolly detechêd dnellfngs, nulti-unlt artached duellinge,
nurelng hooes, ¡nd/or ell o3her forne of dwellfnge and acceasory
facflltle6 a¡d sCructures for uee by or for senfor indlvlluale,
includfrrg elthouÈ lloltatlon, wagte trêatnen¡ plents and parklng factJ.,
È1e!¡, !¡ubject to thc follorlng provislone:

l. Purpose - the purpcee of Senlor Resldentlal Developnent Ls to
allor a retlreoent connunlty for ee¡rlor lndlviduals, contåfnlng
types of houslng and f¡c111tics and a coonunlcy r¡hich are unavãlI-
able 1n Slngle Resldence DistrlcÈs, Cluster Developnenc or orher-
wlse, Lncludlfig elthout llnltatlon (a) to afford rellef fron the
physical, econonlc end enoclonal etress aesociated rlth rnalntenarrce
and care of rreditfonel dereched single faurlly dwelllngs; (b) ro
provlde dependenr end/or fndependent llving facllltfes; (c) ro
afford a llfe B0yle of lndependence¡ (d) to rneet eetobllehed
er.fstfrìt aûd fuÀurô nildâ for houslng and anclllary servl.ces and
fâcllli1esi (e) :c f,aovlde recrestfonal faclllrles, cultural. faci-
llrlae, 1í.brary facfl,ltlea, .neeÈlng faclllrles, cenrral dlulng
fac1l.1Èie9, an4¡ nursl,ng hocìe,facllfcfes¡ and (f) to provlde on.-sfte
ancll1ary geayiceg.

2. Rules and Regulatlons and Fees - Îhe Plannlng Board shall adopt,
and frorn clme to tlûto anend, Rules and Regulatro¡rs ¡nd !ees:

consletent nlth the provfsl0ns of thts bylav, chapter 40A of the
General Laws and other appllcable provlslons of tùe General Lare,
and shall file a copy of sald Rulee and Regulatlons end Fees ''lththe lor.n clerk. such Rules shall prescrlbe es a nlni¡nu¡n the slze,
form, concenÈsr styl€ and nunber of coplee of plans and epeclflca-tfons' rhe tonn boards or agencies fro¡¡ rhfch lhe plannlng Board
shal1 requesÈ erltÈen reports, and the procedure for eubmisslon and
approval of a Senlor Resldentlal Developnent epeclal permlt.

3. Residents - Each resldent of the senfor Residentlal Deveroprnent
ehall be resrrlcted to (a) betng a peraon at leâst fifty-ffve (55)
yeare of age, or (b) phlle llvfng slth such person, betng such
personts spouse of any ag€ or sor¡eone of any age vho regùlarly
provides heatth care gervices to euch person.

4. senlor Resfdential Development standards - l.there the requirernents
of senlor Reafdentlal DevelopnenÈ dlffet fron or confllct nlth the
requfrenente of Article IX, Sect!.on IV, subsectfon B or any other
provLsfone of the Zonfng Bylau, thc requlrernenta of thle Senlor
Reeldentlal Developnent shall prevail. The folloçlng standards
shal1 apply to all Senlor Residenclal Developnents:

a. Minl¡nusr lract slze - A senlor Resfdentlal Development ehall be
located upon s sfngle tract rn conrnon ovnerehfp ôr to be trans-
ferred lnto connon owlerehfp r¡1th deflnrte boundarlea ascer-
talnable fron a recorded deed or recorded plan, havlng an areaof at least Ènenty (20) acree.

b. Area Coverage Restrlctlons -
(l) Structures - The maxtnun coverage of all bulldlngs and

structures, excludlng sanltatlon and naete treaÈnent
facllltles, ehall not exceed flfteen (15t) percent of che
total acreege of the tract. Not included ln sald flfteen
(152) percenc naxlmun coverage are roaduays, ualks and
paved parkint areas.
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(2) Paved Areae - the naxl¡run coverage of all paved areaa
shall noÈ exceed ten (102) percent of the total acrcagc
of thc tract.

c. Hlninum Pêrfocter Buffer - One Hundred (100) fcet fron thc
overaLl perlmeter boundary rhfch shall. acrve a9 a buffcr
betycen the Scnlor Reeldcntlal Developnrcnt and thc aurroundlng
propcrtie8. lllthfn aald perirneter buffcr arer, thc land and
natural troeth eha¡.l not be dlsturbed, and no bulldlng,
atructure, roads or parking areas shall bc pcrolttcd, exccpt
(1) to ¡enove overgroïth, or dead or dfseaaed trouth, (t1) to
fngtall fencee, nalle and/or gates, (t11) to fnaÈall and naln-
taln underground r.frlngr pipes, dralne, condults and utlllty
servicee, (lv) to lnetall and naintafn undet'ground 3eptlc
ayatena, (v) to provlde accesa and egress fron roads at the

. entrances_-only_r_.(yt)_to provlde valke, (vit) to provlde lon
llghciug, €r¡trar¡cevây llghtfng and slrting benchee, (vlll) ro
provlde one slgn per e¡rtranceway and llghting therefor, and
(lx) to provlde other and/or additfonal landscaplng and natural
screenlng,.

d. Setbacks - Excepc for the Ùflnlmun Perlmeter Buffer, there ehall
be no (1) mlnlmum front yurd secback, (11) rnlnl¡nu¡n sfde yard
setback, (til) mlnlnunr rear yar:d setback¡ and (lv) frontage
excePt ac set fortl¡ lrr the next St¡bsecElon.

c. Frontage - 'Ihere shall be a requlrenent of a fifty (50) foot
r.rlde entrance to Èhe Èract on a ptrbllc lray or private way for
access/egress, vhich may be satlsfled by having such frontage
fo¡: such use on the tract, by obtalning an easemenË for the en-
Èrance to sald rray, or by a conbinatfon of fronlage and easemenc.

f. Hefght/Scorles - The maxlmuu helght of any bulldlng or strüc-
ture (excluslve of ornamental features used for architectural
or åestheÈlc reesona whfch are approved by Che Plannlng Board)
shall not exceed forcy-flve (45) feet above the hlghest polnc
of the ffrrlshed ground level adJolning the enËlre bulldlng,
and no butldfng or structure shall exceed three (3) scories
above the hfghcst polnt of the ffnished ground level adJolnlng
Èhe e.nËfre hulldlng.

5. Open Space - There shall be permlt.Èed on the land open epace for con-
gervüËfo¡¡, agrlcuIture, outdoor recreatlon and park purposeE.

ó. Conservatlon Land - SubJecÈ Ëo consent of the ouner of the tract, a
portlon or portlons of the land may be restrlcced by an eaaenent
for conservaclon purposes and/or conveyed to Èhe Town of Sudbury ae
conservaËl.on land as a condlÈlon to t¡re special pernft approval rhere
necessary to protecÈ Èhe surroundlng area. Any such land restrlcted
by an easenenc for conservatlon purposes and/or conveyed to the losn
of Sudbury as conservatlon land shall for purposes of Mfnlnu¡¡ Tract
Sfze and Area Coverage Restrlctlon6, aÈ all t1¡ne9 be dee¡ed to be part
of the tracË, and shen Bltuated ln eald perimeter buffer ahall be
deemed to be parÈ of the Mlnlmu¡r Perlmeter Buffer.

7. Entrances - A maxlmum of tt¡o (2) entrancee for lngrese/egress, plue one
sddttlonal emrrgency only rntrence for lngreae/cgreea.

Utillties - Â11 trtlllÈÍes shal.l be placed underground.

Waste Treatment Facllltles - In the event a wasÈe treatnent plant or
elrnllar facllftles are lncluded ln the appllcatlon for a Senior
Resldential Development or are othernise requLred, the epecial Perolt
ehall speclffcalty lnclude fn any approval euch waste treatment plant
or s1¡nflar facilltles, and no oÈher approval' permlt or variance shall
be requlred from the Board of Appeals or Board of Selectnen for euch
easte treaÈlllerrt l,Iant or sinrll¿r facllftleg.

10. Slte Plan " Slte Plarr approval lor the Senlor Residentlal Developnent
shnll l¡e lssuerl by tlre Planning Board as part of the speclal perorit,
a¡rtl ¡ro oulrer $ltc pl:rn upproval slr¿Il be required from t,he Board of
SeIec t¡nc¡r.

8.

9,
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ll. tlurslng llones - llhen-nursfng hooee are Bltuated in a Scnior ReefdcntÍalDcvclopoent, approval for tñe nurefng hor¡ea ehali-t" i."u"a by thcPlanning Board aa.parr of the epecfai perrnlr, ;¡;; p.*ft for auchuse ehall be requfred fro¡¡ rhe Board oi eppeÃle u"J".'s""tron rrr. A.d.of thc Zonlng Bytaw.

12, Scrccnlng - The plannlng Board nay lnpoae addftlonrl rcaeonableacreenfng requlrenente Èo protect lhe surroundlng propertlca ¡rh1chabut the Scnior Resldentlal Developrnent.

13. Pcr¡¡lttcd Usee -
congrcgate care and independent ltvfng rcaldcntlal f¡cilltlca.
Nureing hooe.

Rccrcrtfonal facilitfes, cultural facllftleg, cxerciee facfllties,llbrary factliÈ1es, nêetfng facilfrlee, cenÈral dinlng facfiitree,loungc factlltlee and parking factlltfåe.
To provlde on-slte faclrltfes for servrces to the reefdentg of theSenlor Resfdentfal Developmenr, fncludfng lrirhour ifrit"iiã",'nedfcal aervlcesr dental services, house[,eeplng servtcea, lineneervLces, phyalcal therapy eervlcee, nutritfonãl eervlceá,transportaÈron eervlcesr anburance servtcea and other elnilar oranclllary aervfcea and facirltlee speclffcally intende¿ ioi-aar¿resfdente.

Anclllary facllitfes for the eare of eervlceg and oerchandrse forthe on-glÈe reeldents,- enployees, guests and vfsitlng sentoi fndf_viduale,- tncluding nlrhour liofration, gift ehops, Uã"uiy-rãfà"",barber shope, frower shops, autonarrc tãrl"r r"åhin"", ¿åctoi'an¿dentlst offfces and physlcal therapfeÈ offlces, provfáed toreu"ral1-entrancee (except.for energency enÈranceo) fór eafd anclllaryfacllltfe' shalr be Blruared fneidâ the bultding nnrcn contaiis
8åDe.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f. senlor fndlvtduals uho are not reefdenta of the senlor Resfdentlal
DeveropmenÈ ahall be pernltted to use the factlltleg and servlcesat the senfor Resldentlal Deveropnenc to the extent pern{tted bythe owner of the tract.

t. Adufnfatratfve, operatfons and ualntenance facllltles for theconduct of the perrolÈtêd use8.

14, Parklng -
a. Nursfng hone

(1) no parkfng spaces are required for nureing hone resldencs;

(2) one parkrng epace eharl be requrred for gueste for each r0authorlzed beds for a'nurslng hone¡

(3) one parkfng space sharr be requrred for staff and enployeeafor each 3 authorl.zed bede for a nursfng hone¡

b. Resfdentlal uutre (other than nursfng hone)

(l) one parklng space sharr be requrred for each 2 resrdantial
. units;

(2) one parklng space slral1 be requlred for gueots for each g
resldentfel unlts¡ and

(3) one parking space shalr be required for staff and emproyeeafor each l0 resfdentfal unirs.
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15. Slgns - Àt each entranceeay to the tract, nlthout any setback rcqulre-
Eents, one dfgnifled slgn oay be placed rhfch fdentlfleu the na¡e
chosên by the appllcant for the developoent, aubJect to thc approval by
thc Planning Board, the Bfze, dl.oenglona and type of slgn and type of
Ughtfng for the eign to be eubJect to the approval of thc Plannlng
Board, conelderlng the eurroundfng property ln the vfclnity of sald
entranceeay, and no other approval for thc aign and llghtfng therefor
ehall be requfred of any other board or authorlly, lncludlng rlthout
lfnltatlon the Slgn Revies Board or Board of Appeale. Such algn
approval uay be fncluded 1n the opecial per¡rlt fron the Plannlng Board.

¡6. Applfcatlon for a Special Pernft - Any pereon vho deairce a epcclal
per!¡ft for a Senlor Reeldct¡tlal Developuent ohell eubult . erittèn
applfcatlon to the Plannlng Board¡ Grch Buch appllcetl.on ahall bc
acconpanled by:

a; A rsenlor Resldentfal Developoent Slte lLanrr ehoringr as s Dlnf-
nu¡¡, all of the lnfornaÈ1on requlrcd for a deflnitlve oubdivlefon
plan¡ rhcre appllcable¡ ae epeclfled ln thc lorn of Sudbury, Sub-
dlvfslon Rulea and Regulatloner as aocndedr and shoning thc follow-
lng addltlonal lnfornatlon¡ eoll characteristfcs as shorrn on Soll
Conservatlon Servlce l,lapa, resource areaa ee deflned by M.G.L.t
Chapter 13I, Sêctlon 40 (The l{etlande Protectlon Act), fncludlng
the dellneatlon of the offlcfal wetland area boundarfes ae accepted
by the Sudbury Conservatlon Co¡nrlsefon; exleting floodplaln bound-
ary lfnee; propoeed locatlon of butldtngs and Btructuqeo, 100 foot
perlneter buffer 1lne of the Minlnunr Perlroeter buffer, parklng
apacea, road, r¡alke, entrancea (lncluding any energency entrancee)
llghting, slgns¡ propoeed and exlatlng welle and eeptlc ayateBa'
proposed rrâate treat¡¡ent facllltleer exletfng and propoeed grades
of the land, exlsÈfng perlr¡eter of treee; proposed gradee of thc
land' existlng perineter of treea; propoaed landecape featurea
(guch as fences, çalks, plantlng areas' type, elze and locaÈlon of
plantlng Dåterlals, nethods !o be ernployed for acreenfng).

b. Reports from Town Board or Agenciee - The Plannlng Board ahall
transnlt forthwlth a copy of the appllcatlon and plan(s) to the
Board of Selectmen, Board of Healtl¡' Coneervatlon Com¡ulsslonr
Englneerlng Department, Deslgn Revfew Board, Recre¡¡tlon Connlselont
Hlstorfc Dfstrlcts Co¡amlsslonr Bulldlng lnspector' FLre Departnent,
Hlghway Surveyor, Tree Warden and the Sudbury llater Dfscrfct.
Fallure of any such board or agency Èo rnåke s orltten recou¡rnen-
datlon or submfÈ a rrrltten report wlthln 35 days of receipt of che
appllcatlon ehall be dee¡¡ed a lack of oppoeltlon.

Publlc Hcerlng ond Dcclalon - Thc Plannfng Board ahall hold ¡
publfc hcarlng no latcr than 65 daya after the fllfng of an
appllcstlon. Thc Plannlng Board ehall have the poter to contlnue
a publfc hcerlng under thfe aectfon lf tt ftnde that such contln-
u¡nce fs ncceaaary to allon the petftloner or sppllcant to provfde
f¡fornatlon of en unu¡ual n¡turc ¡nd shfch fs not othernlse
rcqulrcd .s part of the spGcfrl pcnolt applfcatlon. the Plannfng
Board ah¡ll lg¡uc ¡ dcclslon and ehall fflc a orltten report of lte
ffnal ¡ctfon slth the lom Glerk no later than 90 daye follonfng
the cloee of the publlc hearfng. Failure by the Plannlng Board Èo
take flnal sctlon upon an applfcatlon for the Bpeclal pernft and
to ffle e erl,tten report of lts actfon nlth the Town Clerk efthln
90 daya followfng the publtc hearing ehall be deened e grant of thc
penit applfed for.

Plannlng Eoard Actlon - The Plannlng Board ehall not granÈ a
special'pernft for a Se¡1or Reefdentlal Developnent unleas lt ffnd¡
that! (1) the Scnlor Resldcntlsl Developuent conplfee ¡rlth the
purposcs and provfatons of a Scnlor Reaidentlal Developnent¡ and
(f1) the grantlnt of the apeclal perruft rould not result fn
detrluent Èo thG health, eafety end selfare of the nelghborhood or
the Torn.

c.

d.
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17. Cheagco of Scnfor Rceldcntlal Dcvelopucnt Plan - Any changc fn thcfootprtnt of thc bufldtnge or atructurcs, leyout of- roedel and enyefgnlflcant-chongca ln any condftlone ¡ratcd fn thc ortgrnai 
"pi"i.fPCrult ahall rcqulrc thet ! ¡¡ew ot ¡ocnded epcctrl gcr-It bc f¡rucdf¡ rccordencc r¡fth thc provlafons of thie byiar.

18. Co4lfancc rith Othcr Rulca and RcgultÈÍon! - Exccpt ¡¡ othernlecrpcclflcally provfdcd hcrcin, nothlng contelr¡ed hciein ahall tn any ray.¡c¡pt a propoecd Senlor Rceldentlel Devclopucnt froo cooglfance ¡rithothcr apPlfcablc provfalone of theac ùylewa or thê Rulcs änd i.;uû-, tlo¡¡ of th. plennfng Eosrd.

19. tl¡c LÍ¡ft¡tloa on Scnlor Rcaldcntf¡l Dcvelopucnt Spcclal pc¡¡ft - As¡¡lor Rccfdcntr,¡r Dcvoloprent apccl.el pcruli aherl- leprc upor, .' ff¡dlng by-thc Plennlng Eorrd rt a gublic hcarlng that r eut¡t¡¡tt¡lur. thcrGof hat DdÈ b¡cn coucnccd crccpt for goõd c.uoc, ylthl.n troyrlre froo_thc datc of grant thcreof¡ oihcnrleã th" epcciaf pcrofi¡htll-br cffcctlvc tn pcrg.tuttl¡ sh¡ll not rcqufrc citcnclon,rcrpplfcrtioo or r.nor.lr ¡Íd chall run rfth thc l¡nd of thc epplfcant.
20. Effcctlvc D¡tG of Speclal Pc¡:alt - llo apcclal perult or uodlffcatlon¡h¡ll teke cffect untfl ¡ copy of the dàclslon has becn recorded in thelllddlcacx South Dlatrlct Rêglstry of Deede. Such declefon ahall bcarthc ccrtlficatlon of the Torn Clcrk that 20 daye have elapee¿ aiteith. d.cfsfon he¡ been ffled fn the office of ti¡e To¡rn Cleik and no

appeal hae been filed, or that ff euch an appeal has been ffled, th¡t1t ha¡ bccn dfgolesêd or denied.Í¡

or rct on ånythtng relatlve thereto.

Subnlrted by pctlrion.

Edr¿ard Sokoloff of lrlashington Drive noued lo cot¡u¿iL nr¿llø¿ unde-n lhi¿ A tl)cle /.oaafudg lo Ae Uruaüng Boa'2d.,

- In support of his notion, Mr. Sokoloff noted t,hat when thls bylav was drafted andsubmitted, there had been_virtually no tine.for any input iror r,he-planning sããiã-in t"rr"of drafting this bylan. The lntent of the bylaw wås tå create a zoîe for elderly housingfor senior citizens. .The Plannlng Board had com¡nunicated to Mr. Sokoloff some ideas ittoo had on this same issue. Therèfore, he asked the voters to support thls motlon to con¡¡nit.

Finance Connittee Report: ( H. Casey)

The Finance Cor¡rittee supported the notion to Commit, as it had serfous concernsabout, the artlcle.

Board of Selectmen: (J. Drobinski)

The select¡ren recomrended committing this article to the planning Board.

Planninc Board¡ (R. Kirby)

The Plannlng Board supported the motion to con¡nit,. Mr. Kirby noted the Board alsohad several probLems nith this bylaw. He offered the assistance ôf the Board to anyonet!t9,1"-preparing a Bylar.r. In this instance, the Planning Boãrd nas not approachãã u"tor"this bylaw rras put together.

The notion to ttCommÍtrr 
¿a¿-¿zd.,
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Joseph l(lein of Stone Road, who had urged defeat of the previous motion to comnit,
noued. to Ind.e/.iniLe-{g Pottpone lhi¿ Anli"te,

Finance Coûnittee Report: (H. Casey)

The Finance Comittee supported thÍs ¡notion to Indefinitel.y Postpone Article 69.

Board of Selectnen: (J. Drobinski)

The Board supported the notion to Indefinitely Postpone this Article.

Board of Assessors: (L. Buxbaun)

Mrs. Buxbaun noted that the effect of this article, if it is not either Indeflnitely
Postponed or defeated, would certalnly inpact the Earket val.ue of certain parcels in Tor¿n

and in fact nay have a negative inpact on parcels adjacent to those that nould increase.

Plannins Board¡ (R. hrby)

The Plannlng Board supported the motion to Indefinitely Postpone.

A motion was then received to @,æ. lJtz.7ue'tl)on This notion ,,tas V()7€'0,

The motion to Indefinitel.y Postpone ArticLe $Q v¡6 V07tD,

ARTICLE 70. AMEND LINCOLN-SUDBURT REGIONAL AGREEMENT - APPORTIONMENT; EXCESS AND

DEFICIENCY FUND

and

ARTICLE 71. AMEND LINCOLN-SUDBURY REGIONAL AGREEMENT - TRITTEN BALLOT

were taken up and voted upon after Article 65 at the April 26th session.

See page 151 for Articles 70 and 71.
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ARTICLE 72.

A.

1o see if the Torrn wfll vote to anend Article rx of the Tonn of sudbury
Bylavs, the ZonÍng Bylan, as foLlovs:

By addtng to Section II.A.l, Singla Reeidence Dfstricrs, thefollowlng:
[c. lfayelde Inn Hlatorlc preservatlon ResldenÈlal Zoner;

By deletlng fro¡r the flrat lfne of Sectlon III.A.l .rrBil--,
and t'Ctttt, and subetituting..therefore ttrrC[--, and úJayetdc InoHfstorfc Preservatl.on Zone¡¡

By addlng to Sectfon IV.B., Schedule of Intenefty Reguletfone,
bclow rrslnglc Rea. ÍC[rt fn thc Dlstrfct Deeignatfon ãoluon,
'slnglc Ree_. llayeide Inn Hlstorlc prcacrvatfãn Zoncr 

"n¿ 
iilneerting therefor fn the colunns of rtHfnlouu Lot Dinenaloirgrl

through "Maxl.nun Buildtng Heightrt the followlng nunbers andrords to read as follona:

B.

c.

Grn.
UtC

Dlrtrlct
DcrlqnôÈlon

Hlnlnun lot
Dlnanr lon ¡

Hax Bldg
Covar¡qc

lllntEu¡ Raqulrcd
Yrrd Dln.nrlon!

Nl.n¡nun R.qulrcd
3êtbrck Dl3tôncc

,tàrlnuD Dldg
ralght (¡l

Arot
So lt

ll nteu
Àny rt Pcrccnt

of lôt

Frnl
(2t

DêDtI
sldc
vidrh

rc¡r
Dc Dth

SGrcat
Ccntar

Rè!. zona
Bound (31d"-
rêârl StorlG!

Rar.

Sln9¡c Res.
Íðy!1dc lnn
Hlstorlc
PrcsGrvâ-
Èton zonâ 5¡c 2t0 ¡o 35 20 30 65 Ìlona 2l l5

or act on anythfng relatfve the¡eto.

Sub¡nltted by Petltfon.

The Moderator advised the hall that the proponents of this Article had asked for
and received permission fro¡n the Chair to discuss in their presentâtion not just Article 72
but Article 73 and 74 as well as they are a ttpackagett. Therefore, all debate and discussion
would cover all three articles at the same time.

Frank Lyons of l,laysi.de Inn Road noucl. Anl)c.Lz 72 in lhe uoad.a ol lÀ2. hlotuant,

Mr. Lyons told the voters these three articles are most important to Sudbury as they
r.¡i1l have a significant impact on what kind of town Sudbury becomes in the future. Briefly
he explained the purpose of each of the articles. Artlcle 72 calls for the creation of
the lJayside Inn Historic Preservation Residential Zone (I,IIHPRZ)-. There is a great deal of
open space around the Wayside Inn that is zoned for 60,000 square foot residencial loLs.
There are restrictions on the deeds for all the lots in the area, which preclude building
houses on lots smaller t,han 5 acres. These restrictions were placed on this property by
the l,layslde Inn Corporat.ion (l.tIC) when the land was sold over 35 years ago. The restrj.ctlons
are legal and binding. Mast of the resÈrict,ions expire on December 3t, 1996. If nothing ts
done to change the zonlng 1n thls area, developrnent of the area 1n these 60,000 square foot
lots can and will most certalnly begin in January 1997.

Article 73 sets the boundaries for the I,IIHPRZ. The boundaries were chosen for the
same reason the 5-acre minimum size building lot deed restrictions were pLaced on the land
35 years ago--to preserve open space in the area around the lrlayslde Inn. The proposed
zoning would maintain Èhe staÈus quo in the area defined by these boundaries.

Article 74 allows for Cluster Zoning in the proposed I,IIHPRZ. Cluster Zoning allor¡s
owners of large tracts of land some flexibilicy on how the land is deveJ.oped while still
preserving the int.ent. of tr'.ì z^ning in the area. The article vould provide the Planning
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Board the sa¡le flexibility they have in dealing with cluster zoning requests in other
residential zones in Town. Mr. Lyons sirnply stat.ed the purpose of Articles 72, 73, and
74 is to preserve the rural atmosphere Ín the vicinity of the hlayside Inn. this rural
setting is an integral part of the character and charm of the Wayside Inn. The l'/ayside
Inn is an authentic national historical site, and has been one of Sudburyts most vaLuabLe
assets for the past 350 years. Mr. Lyons emphasized that the intent of these articLes
is NOT and he repeated, NOT 'rsnob zoningtt. If it were not for the Wayside Inn, Mart.ha-
l4ary Chapel and the Grist Mi11 he would not have proposed the articles, and it wouLd be
unreasonable to expect, anyone to support them.

Through the use of slides, Mr. Lyons shoned the area as it is presently developed,
102 Lots and 97 residences. Slides also showed r¿hat could happen if the area nas developed
with 60,000 square foot building lots--409 lots nith 409 houses. Roads would becone
inadequate and with alnost 300 additional ner¿ families, another school would probably be
needed. The Wayside Inn nould be 1n the ni.ddle of Levittown.

It was further expLained that the restrictions on the deeds explre at the end of
1996. Mass. Zoning laws can protect people r+ho submit development. plans, from zoning
changes' for up to eight years and seven months. Most of the deed restrictlons expíre
in eight years and seven mont,hs fron May lst, 1988. Were there a delay in acting on these
articLes untiL next year, anyone vho submit.s development pLans for 60,000 square foot Lots
during the next year would have their pl-ans proEected by the grandfather clause of the
zoning lavs regardless of how the Town voted on re-zoning this area next year. For one
year some people could consider zoning options for this area while anyone else could file
development plans for 60,000 square foot. lots. He emphasized the need for action tonight
in order to preserve the rural atmosphere 1n the Wayside Inn area. To the issue of fair-
ness, Itfr. Lyons noted t.hat for those property or.rners who want to maximize Èhe profit that.
r.¡ould come when the deed rest.rictions expire, with the passage of these arÈicle's, no onets
propert.y will become less valuable than what they paid for it. Property value in this
area for the last five years has doubled. With the five-acre zoning, property values will
conEinue to go up, perhaps a little more Ehan in some other areas of Torvn as land becomes
scarcer. The choice must. be made betr¡een individual gain and comnon good. In closing,
Mr. Lyons stated the heart of the maEter of these three articles is that it is in our
po!/er to preserve the atmosphere that contributes greatly Eo Èhe uniqueness and charm of
the Wayside Inn. Some people consider t.hese proposals bold. If these art.icles pass,
fuLure generations of Sudbury residenLs and visit.ors uo Sudbury from all over the count.ry
will be grateful to us.

Finance CommiEEee ReporE: (H. Casey)

The Fj-nance Comrnittee supported these articles and agreed Ehat Ehe request in the
articles will help preserve the existing rural character of the land and r.¡ill help orotecr
the water recharge areas.

Board of Selectmen Report: (J. Cope)

The Selectmen supported aLl three articles. Ms. Cope commented that the Town
already was receiving requests for exernpt.ions under these deed restrictions. One land
orvner ignored the restrictions and developed most of the property to the south of the
Post Road. Most residents didntL consider that lard themost critical, but che area
immediately around the Inn, the Chapel and the Grist Mi1l are cri.ticaL.

Plannins Board: (R. Kirby)

The Planning Board unanimously and enthusiastically supporEed these arËicles to
establish a Wayside Inn Historic Preservation Resident.ial Zone. The Board took this
position believing (l) it is in the best interests of the Town to preserve what remains
of the rural charact.er of the land surrounding the l,layside .Inn, and (2) the zoning is
the most appropriate means to accomplish this. Coincidentally, this being the 350th
anniversary of the founding of the Town of Sudbury, it is the most appropriate time Eo
enact such a proposal. (The Ptanning Boardrs full report may be obtained at the Town
Clerk's office. )

Conservation CoÍunission: (F. Clark)

The Commission fully endorsed the passage of Arcicle 72 a¡d the supporting articles
73 and 74.
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Francis Koppeis, Innkeeper at the Wayside Inn, addressing the halJ., informed thevoters he has been privileged for nore than twenty years to Uã tt¡e Innkeeper at theInn, a non-profit charÍtable trust. Speaking for'tíre Trust, he expressed the heartfeltsupport and appreciation for the consideratiõns being-made by thesè articles and hopedttÞperpetual nature of the iten 1n these articles roúld contínue. trirh this tfroulnt, lequoted longfellow: "A region of repose, it seems; a place of slumber and drearns; iemoteanong the vooded hills.tt

llilLian Durfee of French Road co¡nmented that the issue before the voters vas not, just
9n9 o-f pleservation of the l,layside Inn, but also t,he preservation of individual rights andfair play;He lnforned the hall that he vas one of seven hone omers who have collectìverysubnÍtted-a prellnfnary subdiviston for 14 nev houses, and he had personally subnittedanother plan for a naxlnun of three nev house lots, (the latter plån duplicåtrng ihe grouppLan, as lt 1s based on the sane 1and, therefore only one plan cãuld be'developãd.) Theseplans vere suboitted as protectlve measures in respãnse tä these articles. Hä polntedout.that..directly in front of and l/4 mile away from and plainly vler¡ed from the'fnn isCardfng-Mill Road on the South Side of Route 2ô and walkiål-ãut tt" back door of rhe Innsoon vill be seen the nev houses on the two-acre lots to bã developed. Hr. Durfee questlonedthe importance that all houses beyond those areas - outside the tso-acre areas just mentioned -renain five acres. It nas stated that these plans nere submitted in response tð Artlcre 72,purely in defense of our rights as landowners.

Daniel Greenberg of Dur,ton Road noued. to rndelinLL¿tg potlponz Anl)c!.e 12,

. . 
Mr. Greenberg urged the voters to carefully consider the haste with which rnaterial

had been prepared and brought before the Town Màeting on a matter so far-reaching, thataffects a J.arge number of current landowners, sets sÃrious precedent.s for the Town andgi.ves many characterlstic aspects to the Town that are Less t.han soley the beautiful ones
expressed by the proponents. Mr. Greenberg questioned the urgency of this zoning change,there having been just one hearlng six veeks prior for discusõion- of this articlã yhich is.so far-reaching, so different and so radical à departure from all previous zoning. After
one hearing, there has not been sufficient time for anyone, including the planniñg Board,to reflect upon what was heard at the hearing let alonè study it and give is some serious
thouRht.

l'lr. Lyons noted that with Indefinite Postponement the effect would be the area would
revert. to 60'000 square foot.zoning-for a time period. People interest.ed in preserving
the area are not interested in Indefinite Postponement. PeopJ.e who are interèsted in
Indefinite Postponement want to develop the area. Theytre just not sure how big they want
to make their lots. He urged defeat, of this motion to rndefinitely postpone.

Ron Kahle of Colburn Circle inquired as to the proposed developments presently on fÍlet{ith the_Planning Board, if they would be stopped by- the zoning change proþosed unãerArticle 72. Tonn Counsel, Paul Kenny, opined i'The ôubdivisions that-haue teen filed niththe Plannlng Board, to dat.e, are entÍtled--if approved--are entitled to an eight_year
freeze under the existing_zoning bylaw and thosã-subdivisions must be approueã if they
comply vith the Planning Board rules and regulations in existence as of ihis date.tr Ín
other nords, no natter rhat vote Ís taken by Town Meeting, all these plans are grandfathered.
Another question posed vas if,a plan is flled non, when does the protàction agalnst future
zoning 8o into effect? Town Counsel noted ttlt doesntt start to run upon appróval, 1t sÈartsto run upon endorsenent of the plan which is 20 days after the approuàI is'ii:.ed with the
Town Clerk, so itfs after the aþproval that the eight years starls to run, 20 days after-wards." 0n a follow-up question-of Mr. McNally as-r¿hen the time clock begins foi theeiSht years protection..on-preliminary plans that are on fiIe, Town Counsel explained thetimetable as follows: ttA developer can file a preliminary plan. In order to maintain thefreeze, lf r¡e can call it a freeze, under that preliminary'plan, he must file a definitiveplan withÍn seven months. So he has seven months in whicÍr to fife a definitive plån. The
Planning Board must act on that. definitive plan lrithin sixty days. If they act upon itwithin sixty days, and it is filed with rhe Town Clerk, theie is an addiÈional twänty days
before. the Planning Board endorses the plan. The eight-year freeze then runs for a periodof eight years from the date that the PJ.anning Board-endorses the plan un1-ess t.here is anappeal to the Courts. ff chere is an appeal co rhe CourÈs, che eight years does noÈ sÈartto run until such tine as there is a final decision by the Court. For example, if the
matEer was in litigation for three or four years, the Eotal time elapsed, ii you took aprelirninary plan, woul.d be eight years plus four years plus seven monÈhs plus sixty daysplus twenty days."
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_ George Hamm of Mossman Road spoke to several issues on thls motion to IndefÍnitely
Postpone -the fnjustices lnposed on those resldents rrho nade the initlal short-term
lnvestrnents with the ldea they could subdlvide eventually and now they rdiu be cheatedout of their lnvestrîent,. However, he noted, the longer ihere is delay, t,here nill be
more cases such as these' nith the rlsks being even higher and the peóp1e more vocal anddesirous of recouping much more money. He expressed cõncern that tirerÞbe no more danageto this area, referring to a TV 6¡¡s¡¡6 the Tówn of Ston pLaced to the left of the Inn
and the cluster of homes thåt w111 be constructed to the iigtrt of the Inn. No matter whichvay the vote goes on this article, it vas Mr. Hammrs contenÉion soneone was going to benegativel.y inpacted.

At thfs polnt, I notion nas received by the Chair to mope t!æ que,tl)on,

Thls motion to end debate vas V07€,Ð.

The notion to Indefinitely Postpone vaa d,e¿ecdz¿,

Once again there r¿as a notion to the Chalr to gg¿C tJt¿ quezt)on, This second motionto end debate vas Votzd,

The main motion under ArricLe 72 vas llllA¡tIf()USLy V()7€.0,

ARTTCLE 73. 4MEI,¡D ZoNTNG BYLAT¡. ARTTCLE rX. rr, B- LOCATTON OF I.,AYSTDE rNN HISTORTC
PRESERVA

To see if the Town w111 vote to amend Sectlon II. B. of Article IX of the
Tor¿n of Sudbury Bylavs (The Zonlng Byla¡r), Locatlon of Residence Dist.ricts
or Zones, by adding thereto the following Wayside Inn Historic Preservation
Residential Zone, conprlsing property cuirenily in Residential Zone C-1,
said zone bounded and descrÍbed as follows:

t'Begfnnfng 8t I PofnÈ on Èhe Sudbury Tor*¡ Lfne, sald pofnt belng the Tor.mCorner common !o Sudbury, Franfngham, a¡d Þlarlúorough¡

thence northerly along the sudbury-llarlforough Town Llne ro ¡¡ pofnt on thecenrerlrne of the for¡ner Boston and Hafne nairroad rrght-of-nay,-" ¿irtan."of 10,150 feet, nore or less¡

Thence soutlleasterly 8¡ong safd-railroad rlght-of-rey to a polnt opposltethe norÈheasterry corner of rand non or forñerry of HaesachusetteFederetlon of l{ouenie Clubs, a dlstance of 4,llô feet, nore or less;
Thence southerly,_ ueoterly' southerly and easterly along eald land of
Hassechusctte t'edsratlon of tfonenrs clube to a point on the resterly efde-llne of Dutton Road, ¿ dlstance of 2,j40 feet, more or lese;

thence northeasterly along Dutton Boad to a pofnt on the centerline of thefor¡rer Boston and Hainc Rallroad rlght-of-rrsy, a dfstance of 1,520 feet,norc or leosi

Thence southeasterly slong the reflroad rlght-of-vay to a polnt oppoeftc
the northsesterly corner of land sholrn as À. J. L"n" Constructlon 

-

Corporatlon on plan nunber 25 of 1971, recorded with the Hfddlesex SouthRegistry of Dcedsr a dfstance of 1,1ó0 feet, nore or less;

Thence southerly, westerly, and southerly along sald land of Lane to a
Polnc on the northcrly sldellne of Peakha¡n Roaã, a dlstancc of 3,005 feeç,nore or lessS

Thcnce southsesterty along Peakhao Road to a polnÈ opposlte the north-nesterly corner of lot lA shovn on plan number 743 oi- 1960, recorded ¡rlththc Hlddleaex South Regfstry of Deeds, a dletance of 300 fieÈ, ¡orc orlces;

thence southerlyr crossfng Peakhan Road, a dfstance of 33 feet, Eìore or
lees i
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Thcnce BouÈhcrly ônd casterry slong sard rot lA to land forncrly ofGrffffn, oa ehorn on eafd plan nunãr r43, a dreÈance of 4L4 feci, uorc orless ¡

Thcncc southcrly along land forrnerly of Grlffln to the brook¡ s dtstance of
ó00 fcct, rnorc or lcee;

Thence nesterly along safd brook to a polnt on the easterly property lfnei ol tot 3-I shown on ilan 1977 of 1946, roeorded rrfÈh the Hfddlesex SouthDfstrfct Regr'try ot Deede, a drstance of.523 feet, nore or tces;
' Thence southerty' rresterlyt and sor¡Èherly along sald lot 3-I to a polnt on

the northerly eldellne of Boecon Post Road, a dletancc of lrB00 fcit, uoreor less¡

Thence uesterly along Boston Po6t Road, crosslng the tfayelde Inn Road, to apolnt oppoel.te the nest€r¡y sldel.Íne of Bowdttch Road, a dletance of 41030feet, nore or lese;

Thence sorltherly, crosstng Boston Post Road, ancl runnlng along the resterly
sldellne of Bor.rdltch Road to a poltrt on the Srrdhrrry-Franfngham Tor¡n Llne, adlstance of 1,600 feet, more or less;

Thenco we$torly Blong snld Town l.lno to the prlnf of bcglnnlng, o dlstanceof 3r650 feet, more or less.,,¡

or act on anythlng relaÈfve thereto.

Sr¡bnltted by ler:l tton.

Frank Lyons of l'layslde rnn Road noued. in rÁ2. uond.¿ o/. thz AaLic.!.e,

Finance Committee Report: (H. Casey)

the Finance Cormittee supported this articLe.

Board of Selectmen: (J. Cope)

The Board of Selectmen recon¡nended approval of thls artlcle.

Plannins Board Report: (R. Klrby)

The Planning Board urged the votersr passage of this article.

The norion under Arr.lcle 73 nas lll'tAl'lItþ¿ßLy V1Te.Ð,



¡1RTICLE 74.

4) Minlmum Slde Yard Setback:
ResJ.dence xArr and rrCrr

not less than 20 feet

5) Mlnlmum Rear Yard Setback:
' Resl.dence rt^'r and rrCrr

. noÈ less than 30 feet

6) lli.nlmtrn Lot Widrh:
Resl.dence rrAri and rrcrr

no less than 50 feet

or act on anythlng relatlve thereto.

Sub¡rltred by Perftlon.

178.
Aprr-l 27, 1988

To see if the lorrn rr111 vote to anend Article lx of the Tonn of sudbury
Bylaws the Zoning Bylaw, ss follovs:

By nakfng the folloslng changes to Sectlon IV.D., Cluster Development:

- f)eLetfng the ffr8t aen¡ence thereof and substltutfng therefor the
follorlng:

'rThe Plann{ng Board may grant a Speclat Pcrmlt for a Clt¡ster
Dcveloprnent fn Stngle Resldence t'Att, Stngle Restdence ttCtt and
the llaysfde Inn Hfetorlc Preservatfon Resldenttal Zone Dfstrfcts,
for alngle fanfly detached dr.rellfngs and accessory atructure6,
eubJect Èo the folloufng:rt;

- Delering thc ffrst t¡ro senterìces of subsectfon 3.c.1) and substttutlng
therefor the followÍng:

'rl) Mlnlmtrm Lot Are¿l: excepÈ as provtdecl belor.r ln thls paragraph,
the nfnlmum area of buflding lots shall be as follovs:

Stngle Restdence "^" - 20r00() sq. feet
Slngle Rtsl<lence ÍC't - J0,000 sq. t'eer
Wnyslde fnn HistorJ.c preservation Residential ,/.one o 2 Acres

In lnsga¡tces where a cract overlaps Resfdence Zones'At,, "C,,or the
I'layslde lnn Hlstoric Preservatlon zone, the srze and number of allo¡¿ablelots shaJl be decer¡ntned lndependenrl.y wltlìin each zone as follows: The
nlninur¡ lot slze fn the cluster developrnent shal.l be determined by
nultiplylng rlre number r¡f lots fn Resldence Zone t,Â', by 20,00(l 

"qi,"r"feet, fn RcsJ.<lence zonettc" by 30,000 square feet and in the wayslde InnHfstoric Preservarion zone by 2 acres, åaaing Èhe areas and dlvidtng by
the totâl number of loÈs.rr;

- rnserting the fol.l.owlng ât the end of che flrst sente¡ìce o[ Subscction
3.C,?.), Frontage¡r¡' "And Wayside Inn Hlstorlc preservation Residentfal
Zone";

- Renor<llng Subsectlons 3.C.3), 4), 5) and 6) as follor¡s:

"3) Minfmr¡m Front Yard Setback:
Resldence rrAtr and rrcrr lraysicle rnn Hlstor.lc preservâtÍon zone

not less than 35 feet not less than 50 feet

Wayslde Inn Historlc Preservatlon Zone
not less than 30 feet

Wayslde Inn Hlstorlc Preservatfon Zone
noc less chan 30 feet

Wayslde Inn Hlstorlc Preservatlon Zone
no less than 50 feet";

Mr. Frank Lyons noud in L\e uond.t o/. thz A4L¿c¿e,
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April 27, 1988

Finance Con¡nittee Report: (H. Casey)

The Finance Comnittee supported this article.

Board of Select.men: (J. Cope)

The SeLectmen supported this article.

PlanninÁ Board Report: (R. Kirby)

The Planning Board recomended approval of this article.

Joseph Klein of Stone Road stated his belief Article 74 defeated everything t,hat
ArticLes 72 and 73 represented. By allowing cluster zoning one gets more housing than
if it was not a}Loved. Mr. Brooks of the Planning Board com¡nented that this was a trade-
off. The person developing the cluster donates Land, pond, and so forth, for the privilege
of having the houses cLustered which he could get otherwise.

George Hamn of Mossman Road pointed out that this article permits cluster zoning
anywhere, not just. in Wayside, and it permj-ts lots as small as 20,000 square feet. The
Moderator stated Mr. Hamn's point, was well taken, and noted the present zoning law permits
cluster zoning in various places. The purpose of this erticle is to get the Wayside Inn
Historic Preservation District, into t.he cluster zoning article, as the WIHPD is not in
there present.ly as it didn't exist when the cluster zoning article h¡as vot.ed.

Mr. William Waye of Stock Farm Road inquired as to why Residential Zones "4" and "C"
were being tied t.ogether in this Historical Zone. The Moderator explained the problem is
that lot.s of land, tracts of land under single ownership, often do nor go along t.he zoning
borders, and all this is, is an attempt to deal wÍÈh EhaE sort of situation, where an owner
has a tract of land r+hich crosses into more than one of these districts where cluster zoning
is allowed and you have to deal with the siLuation of how to decide the size of the lot
Ín a particular cluster where you have this situation.

. Mr. laye nouetl to de-te-Le lhe uontl¿'|,)ag.tirle Inn Hi¿tcn-ic Pe¿¿ettua-l)on Di¿L4icL'
uhøaeuen i)- ctppeanz in lhe pctzagnaph a/løzi, ,A, aru|.,C,,

- 
Before-placing this motion, which was seconded, before che voters, Ehe Moderator asked

Town Counsel what effect this would have. Tor¡n Counsel opined "If rhoÁe "orJ"-ãrã-ã"r"t"¿from the motion in that paragraph, iL defeats t.he purpose of che mot.j.on itself, and you will
have surplus vords referring to the Historic District. throughout the rest of the Bylaw andhave no neaning."

As there was still. some confusion in t.he ha1l, Èhe Moderator made rhe followingclarifying statement.: "rf you've got a fifty-acre piece of property and yourre goinË.o
go for cluster zoning and there's a five-acre zone--r.¡hich i.À r¿ñar í";"" ir"r,uã"-|fii"__the largest number of houses you could build on that fifty acres is ten. Five into fifty
makes ten. What this says is: the 1ot on whj.ch you build each one, must be at least twoacres in size. The rest of the land will be dedicated to preservat.ion and the environmenc,or however you want to st.at.e iÈ. The reason you set a minimum lost size is t.o prevent thecluster i.tself from becoming someEhing where the houses are right nexg to each o¡her. you
'r/ant to spread the houses ou! wit.hÍn che cluster but allow them to be clusterd to dedicatethe large amount of space. That's the theory behind clusLer zoning,"

Following further questions and discussion, the vote was Laken on che motion to anend.The motion to anend was d¿l.eoletL.

Whereupon a motion was made Eo lrloue lhe que,sLicn, This moElon to end ¿eþ¿¡ s¿3 V7T\D,

The main moÈion under Arcicle 74 r+as ¿LilÅtVIlú¿tSL¿J l'()7€.0.



ARTICLE 75.

180.
April 27, 1988

sPEcrAL Acr - SHAHTAN coNSERvATIoN REsrRrcrroN AND t',ALKtrAy EASEMENT

To see if the Town w111 vote to petitlon the General Court to pass legislationenabling the release of a certaÍn portion of a conservatlon Restrictiõn notexceeding five hundred flfty (550) square feet embodying a portion of apedestrian walkway easement 1n exchange for a grant ãf ã Con""ruation Restrlc-tion and Pedestrian I'laLkway Easenent, not exceãding five hundred fifty (550)
square feet; such petition to be submitted as follõws:

An Act to Arnend a Certaln conservatlon Restrlctfon and pedeetrfan walkway
Ease¡nent.

Be lt- enacted by the senate and House of Rcpresentatlvea fn General courtasseubled, and by the authorfty of the Bane, as followg:
rrsectfon 1. The conservation Restrfctlon and pedeetrtan lralkray
Ease'ent granted to the Town of sudbury by che coopcratfve Bank of
Concord on May 23, 1983 and Hay 26, l9ô3 ând recoråed ar Hfddlesex
south Reglstry of Deeds, Book 15351, page 240 and Book 15074, page 366r€sp€ctlvely shall be relcased to the extent shor¿¡ ae rArea zr oi aplan entltled rPlan of Easenent ln Sudbury¡ Maae.¡ prepared for the
Tosn of Sudburyrr Scale lr'= 40f, dated Harch, l9g7 anå revlsed
June 9, 1987 by Charles A. pcrklns Co., Inc. Clvfl Englneers &surveyors, numbered plan Noi s-5023, and recorded or Ëo be recorded¡¡lth the Hlddlesex Sourh Diirrfcr Reglsrry of Deods.

rn conslderatlon for the release of sald conservatfon Rcstrlctfon andPedeetrlan t{arkway Eascment, David H. and Mary H. shahran, owners ofeald parcel of land, hereby grånt to the Town of sudbury, a mrrnfcfparcorporatfon located ln !,tfddlesex county, Massachusetts, elth QuLtciafmcovenants, a conservatlon restrfctron on the portron oi nard parcer
shorn as area tYr on sald plan (the rRestrlctäd Arear).

The prrrpose of thrs restrictron is for the protectron of the naturar
and r¡atershed resources of sard ror¡n under è.t. c¡. 40, sectron gc, andIt ehall be adnlnlstered by 1ts Consenration Cornnlsslon.

Davfd ll. anrl Hary x. shahlan further grant to said rown and the generalpubllc an easenenÈ to pass and repass on foot only upon that pârt ofsald Restrlcted Area and part of Lot 6 showrr on said'plan as ìproposed
Pedestrlan l.talkway Easernentr (the rpedestrlan walkwayr) and upon th"tpart of 'ËASEMENT Af as shor¡n on safd plan, whfch lres west of thelntersecrfon of sard PEDESTRIAN l,¡ALKwAy nlrh safd EAS!:MENT A.

Sectlon 2. Thls act shall take effect upon lte passage.t';

or åct on anythlng relatlve thereto.

Subnltred by PetlÈfon.

LOr 6

AREA "2''.

LOT 6

AREÁ ,'

LQT 7
ARTICLE 75

t
\
t

"\r"...__

å'i,1îf,ffI{i'.f,'Ê#î}o*



Aprl1- 27, 1988
181.

Harold Jacobi of Nen Bridge Road noped lhat lhe Town aulhon)-z.e and. nz4ue.tL Lltz
Se(.ec¡-¡¿en to pei)l)on t4z Çeneaa¿ Counl. to ¡>aaa Legì,:!.aLion enaL-üng the nz-kaae ol
a cz¿Løin ponl)on o/. a Con'tental)on Re¿ùúclion noL ercz.ed.ing 550 x¡uottz /.ezL en!.d.ging
! pon!-ion ol a ped.eúttian ua-!*uag eater¡tent in exc:\ange lon a gaanL o/. a ContetuaLion
Re¿L¿i¿l)on and Ped.e¿þt.i,en Uct-!*uag êa¿enpnL, noL exceed.ing 550 á(tua/¿e/eet, ,tøid. pel)Lion
to 4z a¿ .tet lonlh ¿n Anl)cle 75 ol tJv llanant /.on tlvi-t ne.el)ng.

In explanation of the article, Mr. Jacobi pointed out that after the property of
Dr. and Mrs. David Shahian had been built, the Conservation Comnission discovered the
engineers had inadvertently placed ân easenent. over a 50 square foot section of the
drivevay. Papers had been passed and all the people and town boards concerned were
notified as nel1. There nere only two solutlons: move the driveway or petitlon the General
Court to actually Eake an anendnent to the l,lalknay Easenent, deleting that 50 square foot
piece fron the drÍveway area and substituting approxinat,ely 550 square feet of land r¿hich
the Shahians have agreed t,o grant to the Town as a Conservation Easement.. Mr. Jacobí
urged the passage of this artj.cle as it requires not just approval of the General Court
but t.he State Environment.al Comission as well, both groups seeing no problem with this
amendnent.

Finance Comnitt.ee Report: (H. Casey)

The Finance Comnittee supported passage of this Article as an amicabl.e resolut.ion
of an issue.

Board of Select.men: (D. Wallace)

The Board of Selectmen recom¡nended approval.

Conservation Com¡nission¡ (J. Nixon)

It. was noted the Cor¡nission had spent a great deal of time these past several years
dealing vith this issue. The construcEion of the driveway appeared !o occur due to a
lack of communication between the development. of che Shahianst lor and the firm responsible
for engineering the subdivision and most of the locs. Although the Commission had serious
reservations about. modifying a Conservation restricEion, in terms of future precedent, in
this instance it r.ras bel.ieved that correcting the situation would not have greater potential
for environment.al harm, plus t.he arnount of area involved i.s insignificant. Finally, the
property owners are willing Lo exchange this area for another area of equal square footage.
Subject to approval by the State legislature, the Comnission üras in favor of Article 75.

The motion under Article 75 was V07tD.

ARTICLE 19. PEIRCE LAND ACQUISITION

To see if the Town will vote Èo raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds' t,he sun of $490,000, or any ot.her sum, to be expended under
the direction of the Conservat,ion Commission, for the purchase of 28.76 acres
of land, more or less, located to the rear of 55 Maple Avenue, present.ly
owned byPeirce Rose, Inc., and shown as Parcel 020 on Town Property Map K-08;
and to determine whether said sum shall be raised by borrowing or otherwise;
or act on anyt.hing relative thereto.

Submitted by Conservation Commission

Deborah Montemerlo, Conservation Coordinator, nouetl lo Inr/e/.inlteøJ Po.st7one
An-L¿c-te 19t Pùnc-z i?o¿e Larul Punchc¿¿e.

Finance Com¡nittee Report: (H. Casey)

The Finance Committee supported this moEj.on to IndefiniLely Postpone.



April 27, 1988 r82.

Board of SeLectmen Reoort:

The select¡ren recom¡nended lndefinite postponenent of this article.

Mr' Peirce indicated concern that his rights may be affected by the Town disposingof this article by rndefinlte Postponement. itr" lto¿ätåiorl-"istring to allay an,¡ concernMr. Pefrce ony have thar hls.righti r,rouldnrr b" f;iit-;;;iå"i"o, suggesred havtng rheConservation Com¡nlssion withdraú its notion and replace it nith a rnotion to ,rgomnit,, or"Refer", wit,h which the Tor¡n Counsel had no p.oUi"å.--- -- "-'

A nee motlon nas placed before the voters¡ floue to conmiL lhe Aalicle ¡on/unlhq¡ atulg,

The Moderator t,hen treat.ed the Indefinfte Postpone notlon as slthdrawn.

The ¡notlon to commit Art,lcle 19 was V07eD,

ARTICLE 40. AI"ÍEND BYLAWS. ART. II. 15 - LEGAL ERRORS

To see 1f the Town will vote to anend Article II of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws
by ad<llng thereto a new Sect.ion 15 to read as follows:
rrSectlon 15. If a legal error in an act,lon of the Town Meetlng, attestedto by the Tor.rn Counsel, is discovered, the Moderator shall, whãn presentedvith such error,-recognlze the Town Counsel for the purpose of idàntlfying
the error 6¡d expl,aining it,s effect. Followlng'the expla;atlon of the Tãwn-
Counsel, the Moderator shall request a ¡rotloñ by the Board of Selectmen tocorrect the error. Such motion shall be non-debatable, sha1l not be subJectto the rules of reconsideratlon and shall requlre a simple maJorlty unleãsotheryise mandat.ed . 

rt 
¡

or act on anything relative thereto.

Sub¡nitted by Town Meeting procedures Commlttee

The Moderator first explained the maln motion on this Article was a motion in thewords of the article. However, an amendment passed vhich sÈruck from the motion in thewords of the article, the language that made the motion talked about rherein non-debatable.A further moEion to amend ls to be offered Eo saÈisfy some other concerns that yere ralsed.

. MaryJane Sanders noue{-Lo cnend...lhe nøin nol)on u¡td.ett Anl)cJz 40 a¿ /,ollou.t: Addol lAe endr a/.tzt the uoryl 'ncuulaletl' r L\e /.o!.\ouing pl*oon 
""d-;""ft^""t--;Ç iiafe lcutt

11 anu po'zl)on ol lheae Lgleua, AcLion u¡d.et ¿uch 
-roL¿on ,thatl 4,e tiilf¿d. tl Ui- 

"or*""1Lion o/. lhe e¿taon.'

The motion to a¡nend under Article 40 was V()T€.D,

The main moEion, under Artlcle 40, as amended, vas V()T€.D.
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Following the vote on the last article of the 1988 Annual Town llarrant,
Resolutions uere presented to the voters.

"lrlIlEREAS:

RESOLUTION #1

the General Court and the Governor passed a Chapter 731
of rhe Acts of 1987, we ask rhat the 352 aid floor for our
vocational education progr¿ilns be properly funded in the
fiscal 1989 State budget, and that the Senate and House of
Representative adopt a resolution to this effect. Funding
of existing laus for service to our young people should
cone before the passage of new lans requiring any new funding.tt

Thls resolution vas offered by Larry Ovian, Sudbury member of the Minutenan Regional
Vocational Technical High School Connittee.

The resolution vas UNANIMOUSLY supported by rhe vorers.

RESOLUTION #2

Russell Kirby offered the following resoLution on behalf of the Planning Board:

"IIHEREAS: The voters of the Town of Sudbury in a previous Town Meeting
assembled' did resolve to pursue alJ. legitimate means to ensure
the cont,inuation of long-standing and responsible policies and
practices vith the Massachusetts Department of Environ¡nental Quality
Engineering to protect and promote the public health and safety of
the inhabitants of t,hÍs Commonwealth in said Departmentrs review and
evaluation of applications for pernits for the construction, operat,ion
and maintenance of privacely owned wastewafer treatment facilities; and

I,IHEREAS: cooperative effort resulted therefrom, vhich included rhe active
participation and substant.ive support from representatives of
various and numerous cornmiEtees, boards and agencies at the State
and local Levels of government fron throughout this Com¡nonwealth
and in concert with interested and concerned prÍvat.e citizens; and

I,IHEREAS: said effort has resulted in a definitive reaffirmation of said
responsible policies and practices;

THEREFORE: be it resolved that the voters of the Tor¿n of Sudbury on this
27th day of April in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and EÍghty Elght' in Tonn Meeting assembled , do hereby express our
gratitude on behalf of the inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury and all
other inhabitants of the Comnonvealth of Massachusetts, to aL1 persons
r¿hosoever contributed in any vay, large or small, to the reaffir¡natÍon
of said responslble policÍes and practices, and a special measure to
those who contributedto the base of knowledge upon which good judgement
depends. t'

The voters overwhelmingLy supported the resolution.

A motion was received by the Chair to d.i¿¿olue th¿ Arnua-(. Toun fle.el)ng.

This motion was WAllIlÚlßL{ V07€0, The Annual Town Meeting was dissolved at lL:40 PM.

Respectf u1ly .subnigted,
, 'l .t. ,/ ''../.u -t.-.' ,/''.,42. y',",1"-c

2' Jean M. MacKenzie, CMC
Town Clerk

Attendance I 304



184 '
STATE PRIMARÏ

Septenber 15, 1988

The State Primary ElectÍon was held at the Peter Noyes School with the po1ls
open fron 7 AM to 8 PM. There nere 274 Republican ballots cast, including 24 absentee
baLLots; there were 400 Denocratic ballots cast including 29 absentee ballots: a
total of 674 votes cast. Twenty-three voting ¡nachines r,¡ere used. The resuLts were
announced by the Town Clerk, Jean M. MacKenzie, at 9:15 PM.
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PROCEEDINGS

SPECIAL TOWN MEETING

October 3, 1988

Moderator, Thomas Dignan, opened the Special Town Meeti-ng by calling it to order at
7:37 PM. After a quorum was decLared, the Moderator introduced the Rev. James D. Foley,
the new Pastor of Our Lady of Fati¡na ParÍsh, who gave t.he invocat.ion. This was followàd
by Jean MacKenzie, the Town C1erk, leading t.he voters in the Pledge of Allegiance.

Thè Moderator informed the hall that the Free Cash available for this meeting
vas $572,232, as certified by the Town Accountant.

The Chairman of the Board of Selectmen, at thi.s ti:me noped. to d.i,tpente wiu-¿ lt¿e
tæatling ol lhz ca!-l o/. lhe nz*Ling and. lhe o/licen'¿ nclttnn o/ ¿en¿ice and. /-o uaiue
the 'o-eatling o/. thz ¿ndbirlaa-¿. anl)c,Le¿,

This motion vas lll,lANIfA6L{ V07€.0,

Following some introduct.ory remarks, Èhe Acting Chairman of the Finance Committee,
Richard Pet.cingell, was introduced. He informed the voters that ¡he April Annual Town
Meeting, afcer havjnghadanopportuniEy to weigh che relat.ive merits of the various monied
articles and prioritize thern in light of the fiscal restraints of Proposition 2-I/2, had
made its choice on Èhe arti-cles iE would fund and t.hose it would not fund. The 1989
budget had been set.. AÈ this SpecJ.al Town Meeting the voEers were being asked to consider
monied articles which involve additional expendit.ures for fj.scal 1989. It. was explained
that Ehe Town's annual expenditures are limit.ed by Srat.e larú !o Ehe tctal of it,s ieceipts
and revenues, plus the previous yearts property ¿ax levy limit increased by 2-l/27".
April Town Meeting essent.ially exhausted that figure. Each JuIy 1, the State certifies
to the Tor+n something known as "Free Cash", which Town Meeting may vote to use to defray
tolrn exPenses. In April, there was $836,000 in certified Free Cash for the Annual Town
Meeting, all of which was spent on the Fiscal 1989 budget.. This July additional Free
Cash was certified at $572,232, That is the money being sought to fund lhe various
Speciat Torvn Meeting arcicles. Underscand, if it is uséd now, Ehere will not be Free
Cash available to offset the Fiscal Year 1990 budgec nexr Aprj.l.

The monies requested for this Special Torvn ì{eeting tot.aled 5415,027. The Finance
Committ.ee recom¡,tended expending 5357,492, reducing Freé Cash to 52I4,740. Mr. Pettingell
recommended that any use of the Town's Free Cash aL this time must be closely scrulinized.
The FÍnance Corunittee established the follorving crit.eria for funding of artiðles for rhis
Special Town Meeting.

1 Art.icles previously voted down in April were noE recommended, as t.hey were
viewed as an attempE t.o get. around the "Reconsideration" requirements of
Town Meeting.

Funding of articles not presented in April or increases in the budget had
to meet the follor¿ing requirements:

a) the expenditure vras necessary for the Town to funcEion ín an orderlv
fashion until Ehe next Tok'rì Meeting;

b) an irunediate expenditure was necessary to enable t.he Torvn Eo save money
or preserve an existing Tor..n asset or obEain some future advantage for
the Tor+n;

c) the expendj-Èure now wilL result in the creaEion of information necessary
to permit the Town ro fully and fairly debate the merits of an aruicle
at the next Town Meeting. Mr. Pettingell remarked lhat t.he requested
monied articles had been reduced and should be reduced even more.

)



186.
October 3, 1988

(The ful1 text of the discussions under each article is availabreat the Toyn Clerkfs Office.)

To see if the Town will vote to ?ggept M.G.L. Chapter 59, Secrion 5, ClauseFifrh B, estabrished bv chapter 4gg àf. rhã Acts oi ise7,'rãlJiåtins .u.r
::tî!:..i9 personal properry rax exemprions of organi""Éion3-iã. ve.eransor war; or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen and the Board of Assessors

David l,lallace, Chairman of rhe Board of !9lu:i19n \eoued. ùlet- the T6¿¿n acczplf'lct'¿¿aclu¿erL¿ Çe'zetzar La¿¿¿, chapte-n 5i; I 5, c!., i¿/rhffitäzuhed as Chaprz_a 199o/. lhe AcL¿ ol 1987 azgu!.aling'o¿a-¿. e¿iaÍ.e on,r. pnnt-oio-{.;";;rrrrn tax etnenpLion,t o/,ttngan-i-z.al)onz /.oa ueletzan¿ o/. uat,

ARTICLE I

Board of Selectmen Reporc: (D. t{a1lace)

ARTICLE 2

or acE on anything relative Èhereto.

Submitted by the Board of SelecLmen

,^- ^":l-l:11ace 
explained that this article increases rhe amount of money to be exempredror-a veterans grouP, such as the veterans of Foreign tlar located on Route 20. This acc

i:Ti:"'ï':::i:::.;:ïrrion from $2oo,ooo to $zoo,õoo i;;i;; of rhe facr of uíe escararing

Finance ComrnitÈee Report: (C. Corkin)

The Finance committee recomnended approval of che acceptance of this Article whichwourd bring the Town into agreement with th" pr"""nt Srate ia"s and makes allowancesfor the increase in property values over the pa"t ye"rs.

Board of Assessors: (p. Delaney)

The Board supported Ehis article.

The motion under Arricle I was UltAiVIlþUSLy V()7€.0.

A. To see if the Torvn will vot.e to transfer from the contror of the sudburyschool com¡nirree ro rhe selecrmen for rhe p;;p;; ãi""år" ro .he Sudbury

'rater 
Disrricr of Sudbury rhe following deàcribea fanã:

A portion of the rand adjacenE to the curtis Middle School shown onTown properr.y l4ap H07, pãrcel Oez, coniàini"e"ãpprã_irarely 19.6 acres,
?rd-r9le particuLarry described as parcel A ;" å';i;" enrirred, "PLAN0F LAND lN SUDBURY, MASSACHUSETTS sHotllNc i¡Ñri io'¡Ë CoNVEyED To THE
SUDBURY UATER DISTRICT", dar.ed Augusr 29, l98g, drawn by .he Town of

and 
Sudbury Engineering Department.;

B' To see if the Town rvil-l vote to Eransfer from the conErol of che serect,mento Ehe serecrmen for the purpose of sare to rhe s"db;;i t{ar.er Disrrict ofSudbury the following desèriùed land:

Parcel 239 located off Blueberry Hill Lane and shown on Town property iltap H07,containing approxima_tely 1.ó acres,. and more particularly descriùed á" iåt gSon a pran enEitled' "PLAN 0F LAry! IN SUDBURY,^ìtAssAcHUSEiTS sHotliñc iÃNõ-ro sECONVEYED TO THE SUDBURY WATER DISTRTCT", ¿at.åd e"g"". ZS, 1988; ã;;";-'¡y .r,"Town of Sudbury Engineering Deparrment;
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Selectmen John Drobinskí noued. to ttzanale'z./.aon contzo! o/. lhe S,tdQL¿ng Schoo!.
Conmill¿.e to llæ S¿¿ecjn"n loa the punpoae ò¿ .ta-te, /.6a o no*inol ¿uu Lo 

"lhe 
Sud!,una

AafuA DiÀt/L¿c). o/. Sud.4'una lJæ lolloui4g d¿!crL¿-4,"¿ !.and.: 'A ponl)on ol tJæ. land. ad.ja¿øL¿
to tÀz Cu/zü) nidd.te School .y\oum on Ta¿n Pnoße't-ts (,tap HA7, ?artce-!.027, conlainìng-
cllOnoxunaT-e1g I 

"6 -auz,t, and. nonz pa t)cu!.a'Lq de¿uti-4.pd. a¿ ?encø(. A on the pLan enl)t-tzd.'.1ø^ g/ L^d .!n Sud-Lungt nalaqglut'tl/,d Shouing Land. to 0.e Conuetled. to lhe'surtlunrJ
Aafu-n Ð¿Át^-¿cL', dal2d. Augu,tl 29t 1988, -nz.ui.ted.-SepLønLett 301h, /988, daaLn 0,g il1í
7g'm^o/. Std&una €nginez'úng Depan-lncnt;' and., (U'moue to i'tctnale,z laon contnô!. ol
the sel.eclnzn to lhe S¿¿ectnen loa the. puut2oáe o/. dalet /on a nonina.!. áunt to sud.aung
A^aLeL,Ù¿Aþt¿ct g/. S,'¿guat the /.oL1ouing de.sc'ú-!,ed. land.:'Pcncel 2)9 Locat-ed. o/.1
Bluelut g lli.ll Lane and. Shour¿ on Ta¿r¿ pnope-nlg nnp HAT, conLaining appnoxbuleþ
1 ,6 

^ac.nztt and. nonz NtL¿ctL¿o/¿lg de¿czi-L2d. a¿ Lot J9 on a ptttn att;ilzA. 'P¿on 02 Land.
in Sud.!,ungt f'la¿¿achu¿ell¿Slauing Latd. to 4¿ Conueaed. lo Lhe Sudfutaa lt)alzr Dùtticl' ,
dafzd AuguaL^zg, 1988, nzui¿oL Sepl-enLen 30th, 1g88, daaüt !^g t¡\e7a,n ol Sud|yn4
ênsineelLing Ðelza,altænL cnd. lo aulhoaiz.e and. d.¿^zcL lhe SeUcUnpn Lo Lake u,haLeie-n
ttep.s atr.z nzcz¿,5a^g to øl/.eclaatz lhe fuan.sle'2, )nc-lud)ngt il necz,taa,ag¡ a pe))l)on
on peJ).t)ont lo lhz Sfud-e. Legùtafune,

Mr. Drobinski explained thls request, to transfer Tor.rn propert.y is to enlarge a
rdâter protection area withinllop Brook area that is undergoing explorat.ion for ground-
water resources. The area is vit,al to the drinking supply of the Town in t.he event
that an accident should happen to our prime drinking water source, the Raymond Road
uell field. According to State DEQE criteria, the Water Dist.rict should control a
400-foot radius around the wellhead. The transfer of this land will effectuate thac
requirement,.

Finance Com¡nittee Report: (R. Coe)

The Finance Committee recom¡nended approval of Article 2.

The motion under Art.ic1e 2 was UTVANI\PUSLA ,'()7€.0,

I
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ffiæ,
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DEED I^AND TO l]IE I,'ATER DISTRICT

To see if the Town wil.l vote to authorize the Board of Select¡nen, acting on
behalf of the inhabitants of the Town of Sudbury, to execute a deed or deeds
conveying to the Sudbury l,later District of Sudbury the foJ.loning descrlbed
land: a port,ion of the Land adjacent to the Curtis Middle School, consisting
of a portion of Parcel O2l as shovn on Town Property lbp H07 and nore partic-
ularly described as Parcel A on a plan entitled "PLAN 0F IJIND IN SUDBIJRY,
MASSACHUSETTS SH0I.IING LAND T0 BE C0NVEYED T0 THE SUDBURY ITATER DISTRIGT", dated
August 29, L988, drar,rn by the Town of Sudbury Engineering Department, and
containing 19.6t acres according to said plan; and Parcel 239 as shoÌrn on Town
Property Mrap H07 and ¡nore particularly described as Lot 39 on the above entitled
plan, and containing L.6tacres according to s6id plan; and to deterDine the
Eininum compens€rtion to be paid therefor; or act on anyÈhing relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Board of Sel-ectnen

John Drobinski of the Board of Selectmen noual lo authon)ze tÀe Bocttzd. o/. S¿tectnzen'
acl)ng on teholl ol lÁe ;rlha!"ilantr' ol tJtc. 7a,n ol S¡d.Lungt to exeaÅz a de¿d. oa d.e¿cL¿
conueging to the Sud.Au,za Aaiøz D¿¿t L¿cL o/. Sud.Lunu, /oa a nonincû òsmt Íhe /.o!-!.oúng
de¿cni-Q.ecl ûatul: '7hz poa!)on ol !ad. cdjacent to th.e Cunt)¿ n.idd.¿e Schooli con.5¿-5üng
ctl a poni)on ol Pance! 027 a¿ .thown on tÁe 7q,s¡¿ paopenLg nap l!07¡ anl none pa,nl)cu!.a'tþ
cle¿cn)-L'ed a¿ Pance-t. A on ct p!.an enl)-tletl 'P"hn o/. Lad. ¿n Su¡tluau' t\a¿¿achi.¿elLa Shouing
Lantl lo Az Conuegd. to lhe SuLL,uA l'lalø4 DblÅ-¿c-l't clc¿Ld- Augual- 29tJt, 1988, nzui¿qt
Sept-enn,etz X)th' 1988, da<!,n 4g lhe 76¿¡1 o/ Su¡l.lung €ngineening Deprutbnat- a¡d. conlaining
16,8 actz¿'sr plut on nì¡ut¿t accond.ing Lo 'tøirl plan; an¡l Pa'zce-t.2)9t a¿ ¿houn on 7un
paopeal4 nap lt07 ' and. nctne patzt-iail.a't-Q cle'sca-i-4etl a¿ Lot )9 on tJæ a.0.oue enl)llzcl p!,ant
antl conløining l,6t plu.s oa nLinu'lr (¿ctLeá acconrling to ¿øi¡l plan¡ ct¡uJ to auLhozi-z.e
ancl clitlzct lhe Se-!.eclnen to take uhal.¿uett ú-epa atze. nece,tòa/zg Lo e/.leetuøte fáe ü.ond/.etz
incAtrlinç if nece.t.sangra peliLictn oa peLilil¡¿¿ to lhe Slalz !zgia!.al.uz¿.

l{r. Drobinski stated t.his art.icle r¡ould effect.uate the transfer of land from the
Selectmen to the Water District. He also noted that it was the intenÈion of the Board
of Selectnen to pLace a conservation restriction on this parcel.

Finance Committee ReDort: (R. Coe)

The Finance Conmittee recommended approval of the motÍon under Article 3.

Peter Anderson of Landham Road asked what the Board regarded as a "nominal sumrt
for these l8 acres. When told $1, he renarked that giving avay 17 acres to an indepen-
dent entity for approximately one do1lar, whÍch entity is, ín fact, a business, did
not appear to be a wise thing to do.

The motion under Article 3 was UVANI|þUSLY V07€0,
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ARÎICLE 4 AMEND BYLAI.'S, ARTICLE V. IO, PUBLIC SAFETT - CORRECTION

To see if the Tovn r.¡i1.1 vote to amend Article V of the Town of Sudbury Bylaws,
PubLic Safety' by del.eting therefron Section l0 in its entirety and substltuting
therefor a new Section l0 to read as follons:

"No person, unless authorized by law or by appropriate authority as eviderred
by sticker or pernit, shall deposit garbage, waste, vegetable matter,
or any trash, refuse, rubbish or other permitted waste matêrlal in any

: disposal area or sanitary landftll maintained by the Tom. Violatlon
of this sectÍon shalL be subject to a pena1ry of $50. Each day during
vhich a violation exists shal.1 be dee¡ned to be a separate violation.tt¡

or act on anythlng relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectrnen

D. lrlallace of the Board of selectmen noued. Lo cnend Anlicln y o/ the l¡¡6¡. ç/
Sud-La,q Bglcuta - PuA!)c So/utu, þ dzLeüng the/Lz/ac¡n Secilctn 10 in'iL¿ enLitz¿la't
aul ¿u!.¿ülaLing lÀe,azr(.orL a neu Secl)on l0 Lo n¿acl a,t /oltoua:'No ßenaon, unle-¿¿
auùlo¿Þe¡l A k/¿t oz 0'g appaopn)nl.z authon-iþt c¿¿ eui.d.ettcetl 4g a aLickut on a penøil¡
ala!-(. depoaii. gculage¡ ua'rlzt uegeLeú-lz nal,.Leu oi ctng Lta¿h, nzþ.te2 nulLi¿hi on
olhea rud.en-ia!.,,,oa où7et petzmilLad wa¿te nole¿z-ict in ang di.tpo,ta! a4ee on xnitang
¿aÆry¿-U. naintúnl tq lhe 7un, Vio!.al)on ct/. ù|ia ¿ecLion ¿haL!. î,e duLject to a-
penalla o/-$50. €ach dag dttn-ing uluich a uiolal,ian exi¿t¿ ¿ha-Lt, !.e c/eznprt a tepanaLe
ui<tlalion,"

Mr. l'Iallace com¡îented that when this bylaw was proposed at Town Meeting last
April this part.icular sentence was omitted. Thi.s mot.ion wiLl clarify the article.

The motion under Article 4 r,ras UI'\ANII()USLY V07€.Ð,

ARTICLE 5 AMEND SPECIAL PERMIT BYLAWS TO CONFORI'I TO I.IASSACHUSETTS GENERAL LAh¡S CHAPTER 4OA

To see if the Town will vote to amend Article IX of the Tor.'n of Sudbury Bylaws,
the Zoning Bylar.r, by making the folLor,ring changes thereto:

- deleting subparagraph f, Paragraph 6, Subsection G, Section III, Procedures
for Issuance of Special Permit, l.larer Resource Protection Distrj.ct,s and
relettering paragraph ttgttas 

"f t';

- deleting paragraph 7, Public Hearing and Decision, and paragraph 13,
Effective Date of Special Permit, of Subsection D, Section IV, Cluster
Developnent,, and renumbering the remaining paragraphs accordingLy;

- deleting paragraph 7, Public Hearing and Decision, and paragraph 13,
Effective Date of Special Permit, of Subsection A, Section V, Site plan
Special Permit, and renumbering the remaining paragraphs accordingly;

- deleting paragraph 3, Procedures, and paragraph 4, Appeals, of Subsection C,
Section VI, Board of Appeals, and renumbering the remaining paragraphs
accordingLy;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen
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Judith Cope of the Board of Selectmen g9l&. to crnend. A/21)c¿e IX ol lhe Toun
ol Sudlu,zg Bglcu.t the Zoning Bgku, 0,g ¡nak¿ngt lltz loUouing chnnge-t Íhe-n¿Lo:

- De(.øLing auL,panagnnph /., Parurynaph ót ¿uL¿ecl)on Ç, Secl)on III, Pzocoduaz.a
/.oa Itatonce ol Specùú, Petnilt Aa!¿tz Re¿ouace Pzolec.t)on D¿àþL¿cb, and

pautgae4h'g'a.5 'f' f
- DeleLing ¡narrgnaph 7t ?uLl)c Hzcuting and. Deú¿iont and. ptt'tagzctph 13, €/./.ecl-¿De
, Ðatz ol Speüo(. Penmi-t¿ ol SuLaeclion D¡ Secl)on IV' C.bdlz't De¿¡¿toßn¿nLt ond

ltøuntlailng th¿ ænoining pcnagnaph,t øccond.inglg s

- De-lzüng po'zagruph 7, ?¿tll-ic flca.ing and. Deci¿iont and pa'tagnaph l)' êlrlectite
Ðat¿. ol Speciaê Pemi-L ol ¿u.L¿ecl)o¡¿ A, Secl)on Vt Silz ?!¡t¡¿ Sneckú. ?ezøiLt
ottd. nzun0,ott-ing the nznaiùng panagnaph,s accond.ingQ s

- De.!.øLing pa'ugaoph 3, Pnocdu,tz¿, ottd. pottagnaph 4t Appea.Lt o/. Su.!,¿ect)on C'
Seclion VI, Boet?d. ol Appeattt a¡zd aznun!,ening thz nzneining pct'tagnaphz
accoad.inglg,

l,ks. Cope explained this article would delete provisions of the Zoning Bylaw
dealing wÍth certain procedures for applications for variances and special permits
and hearings thereof, r¡hich are dictated by Chapter 404 of the GeneraL Laws, and
have often been a¡nended by the legislature, necessitating corresponding amendments
Èo our Zoning By1.an. This article would auÈomatically change our town bylaws along
with Chapter 404. It was the recommendation of the Board that the Town Clerk insert
some appropriate references to General Laws, Chapter 404 under these sections of
the Bylaws.

Finance Comnittee ReDort: (J. Ryan)

The Finance Cornnlttee recommendedapproval of the moti.on under t.his article.

PlannÍng Board Report: (M. Brond)

The Planning Board recommended approval of this article.

The motíon under ArticLe 5 was UVAilI|PIßLU V()7€.0,
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ARTICLE ó AMEND ZONING BYLAI.', ART. IX,VI,D ADMINISTRATION - PENALTT

To see if the Tonn will vote to anend Section VI, "Adninistrationrr, of
ArticLe IX of the Town of Sudbury BvLaws, the Zoning Bylaw, by deleting
therefron subsection D and substituting therefor the following:

'D. PENALTY
Violation of any provision of this bylav, not otherwise provided for
herein, shall be subject to a penalty of $50. Each day during which

¡ a violation exists shall be deened to be a separate vioLation.fr¡

or act on anythlng relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Judith Cope, menber of the Board of Selectnen noued. to antqd. Secl)on VI,
'Ad.ninì¿tttctt)on'r of Anl, IX o/. theToun ol Surßuna Bgûau.tt Zoning Bg¿(tu, 4u
døbilng lheaz/.non ¿uL¿ecl)on Ð and. ¿uL¿tillüng ¿heJ.z,/on ihe lollowing:
'Ð. P€.4'\ALTJ, VioloLion ol ana pnoui,tion o/, thia Bgl.tut, nol olh¿nti¿e pnouitlecl
/.on hzn.e-int ¿ha-!.2 ß.e du.Lje& to a penallg o/ r50, êach dag d,uning uhich c¿ uiolaLictn
ex.i¿L¿ ¿ha-(L Ae deznpd. to Ae a .tepa'zale uiolalicn,'

In explanation for this motion, Ms. Cope noted this amendment had been defeated
at last Aprilrs Town Meeting, It seemed the voters didntt understand the int,ent and
effect of the article, as sinilar a¡nendments to other secÈions of the bylaw were
approved. This article wi1l provide civil enforcement with a penaLty of $50/day.

Finance Committee Report: (S. Harrell)

The Finance Cornmittee recommended approval of this motion under Article 6.

PLanning Board Report¡ (M. Brond)

To utiLize the non-crininal ¡nethod, it ls necessary for the applicable bylaw
to state a specific penalty amount. At the 1987 Annual Town Meeting, the Selectmen
proposed a number of articles r.rhich established specífic penaLty amounts. Two
articles were submitted which dealt nith zoning violations, Art. 45 and 46. Article 45
vas adopted but Article 46 was defeated. This occurred 1n large part because the
intent of the ArtÍcl-e was not effectively comnunicated to the voters.

Article 6 of this town meeting is a re-submit,tal of Article 46. It changes che
penalty a¡nount from a range of up to $100 to a specific anount of $50/day and enables
the Tor¿n to pursue non-criminal action of zoning vioLations. The Planning Board
strongly recomnends your approval.

The motion under Article 6 nas WA¡lItúlßL! V()7¿0,
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ARTICLE 7

Finance Committee Reoort: (J. Ryan)

Committee supporEed t.his article.

The mouion under Arricle 7 was U,,IANI|þUSLT V()7¿0,

To see if the Town will voÈe t.o:

A. change Èhe method of appoj.ntrnent. of members of the permanent Buildingcomnittee to provide tñãt tne tr.ro members currentry appointed by theModeraror sha1l hereafrer be appoinred by the so".á oi'Àã1-ãcrmen; and

B. change the method of appointment. of menbers of the corritc"" for thePreservation of Ancient Documents to provide that the six neoberscurrently appointed by the Moderaror ihal1 hereafter be apforntea bythe Board of Selectmen;

or act on anything relative thereto.

submit.ted by the Board of selectmen on behalf of rhe Tonn Moderacor

chairman l'lalLace of the Board of sel.ect-men nguetl to: A, Change lhe nzlhocl olappoìnbnenL o/. nzn!.eta ol lJte Pe¿nanent Bui-¿dìnsGüAee to pnouirle tJuL l¿¿onzn!.e-nt :yr*4&g appoinletl ls lhg Dcta,zd o/ Sn-l-"j^"^i-""¿,-A.'Cn^gilÀîräo¿o/ appoinbtenL o/. nzn!^en,t a/ lhe ConniLt-ez /.oz lhe p""on--¿i"" ol Anú¿nl Do,"u nnlot<t paouitle lhal lhe ¿ix ¡n¿n!,e,q-¿ cunnøtl-lu ai.ppctinLett ArJ üp l.,loclenaloa ¿ha/.(. he¡¿a#-p-r¿4z appoinLed 4g lhn Boa,¡d o/ Se-te.cl¡¿en,

Board of Selectmen Reoort:

The Town Moderator believes Ëhere is no basis for singling out members of theabove two comrnittees for appointment by the Moderator. He"believes the Selectrnenrsoffice receives more information as Lo'persons who mi-ght be interesced in servingin these positions and the Board of Selectmen is cognizant of ¿he needs of theseconmittees and could more easily handre the same when making its other annualappointment.s.

The Committee for the Preservation of Ancient Documents was esLablished as apermanent comnit.tee by Tovn MeetJ.ng in l9ó4 and is comprised of seven members _the Town clerk and six appointees õf the lfoderator. Iis duties are to investigatethe condition of all a¡cient records, both pubric and privaie, as may be in thecusEody of the Town and to develop proceduies for acqüisition and preservacion ofsuch documents as iL may deem to be of historical importance.

The Permanent Building commit.tee was established in 1g57 by Town Meecing, wit.hlater amendments' and_ is_made up of seven members appointed as iou.ows: 2 iî'
,:l:_y:-d::"."I1 3.bI r.he Selecrmen, l by the prannini'¡oà.d, ãno r uy rhe Schooluommlttee. 'I'he duty of this CoÍunittee is to have general supervision over thedesign and construction of all public buil-dings, iñcluding ihe aurnority to employprofessional assistance and,-subject to speci-ic aurhorizãtion by the Town, toenter Ínto contracts on behalf of the Town for the preparation oi con"tru.iionplans and specifications and for the construcEion oi bu:.Iaing" and oEher structuresîall subject to approval 0f the appropriate com¡nittee, board, or department headconcerned.

If the town desires' the Board of Selectmen is rvilling Lo assume the specifi.edappointive duties and supports rhÍs Article.
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SPECIAL ACT AND APPROPRIATION - REAL ESTATE TAX ABATEMENT FOR E. SII'ION

A. To see if the Town will vote to approve the petÍtion set forth herein
providing for the payment of a real. esraLe tax abatement to Estelle Vee
Sùnon and request the Board of Selectnen to peLition Èhe GeneraL Court of
the Com¡ronwealth of Massachusetts to enact the special legislation set
forth in said petition and wiÈhout. further submission t.o a Town Meeting:

"The Commonvealth of Massachusetts

In the year one t.housand nine hundred and ej.ghty-eight.

An Act authorizing the Town of Sudbury to pay Estelle Vee Simon a
real est.ate tax abatement for the years l98l through 1987.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by authority of the same, as follows:

Section 1. Notvithstanding the provisions of Chapter 59 of the General
Laws, the Town of Sudbury is authorized to pay Estelle Vee Simon $504.70
for an abaÈement to her real estaEe taxes paid on her property at
27 Surrey Lane, Sudbury, for the years 1981 through 1987, on account
of a correction of the record of ghe date Lhe dwelling thereon was
bui1t.

Secti.on 2. This Act shall take effect upon its passage."i

and

B. To see if the Town will voÈe Lo rai-se and appropriate, or appropriaue from
available funds, $505 to pay Estelle Vee Simon a real estate tax abatement.,
provi.ded such action is approved by the General Court by passage of the
Special Act set fort.h in part A above;

or act on anyLhing relaEive theret.o.

Submicted by the Board of Selectmen

Chairman Wallace nctuerl to c42/24oue lAe pet)Lictn ael /.o.zih .in the lla+zant /.o.2 thia
neøL)ng u¡ule-z AnlicLe 8, pnouitling lcn lhe pi41nuL <,/ a ae.a-t ettctte lux cú.uL-¿¡ne.nL lo
€¿te-L!-e Vez S)non ancl ze7ue.tt lhe Doa',¿l o/. Selecùnen ttt pe)-ilir.,n lhe Çene-nal Cou,zl ol
lhe Conmoru¿eaLLh ol llaaaachu.teLt¿ to enacl lhe ,5pec¿al tegi.slalicn .:e-L lcntA in ¿ú¡l
peAìLi)-ont and. u.ilJzout ./unlhen ¿uùni¿¿ion to a Tom ('leelingt anrl ncsue to appaopziaLe
the ¿un o/ t5O5 Lo pag eàfe-Llz Vez. S)non n¿a-(. e¿tute lax a!.ale¡nent, pnouirled 'tuch
acüon i's appnouecl 4g lhe |enezal Cou,zt Ag ßaáá(2ge c:l ble ,:pec.ial ttct ¿el /.c:a-th in
/2a/?j- A a!.ouet ¿øi¡l ¿un¿ lo Az ac¿i¿etl 4g u f..,¿anafetz /.non Fnze Ctt,th,

In explanation for this mocion, Mr. Wallace noted that Mrs. Simon, t.hrough an
error in the Assessorst records, had been overtaxed for ¿he las! seven or eight years,
es the year her home was built vas incorrect.ly transcribed. It is not possible,
Ehrough tax bills, to know of this information. Although abatements must be filed
thirt.y days after you receive your tax bills, it vras t.he belief of the Board of Selectmen
that it. was only fai¡ that Mrs. Simon should have the right t.o redress this error. The
amount of the abatement, $505, is an arbitrary amount as the records on which to base
such an abatemenE are no longer available, since the Tor+n has Èhe services of a separate
evaluat.ing company ât this t.j.me.

Finance CommitLee: (C. Corkin)

The Finance Comnittee recommended disapproval of this arÈic1e.

There was consÍderable discussion under this arEicle r'irh )lrs. Si.mon presencing
a decailed account how chis error was discovered and Ehe foll.owing developments wj.t,h
t.he vari.ous Town Boards involved.
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Board of Assessors: (p. Delaney)

The Board of Assessors did not support this article.

After considerable discussion ensued, the motion under Art.icl¿ g j¡as V0T€0.

ARTICLE 9

To see if the Tom will vote to amend Article v(c), smoking prohibition,
bv deleting therefron section (i) in its entlreiy'ån¿ suusËitutint-iñãiËro"the following:

"(i) ål',fl:'ï:n:l"rl":ï':::: ïl"li:ï :"rfrffiïil';lJÍr:H il'i:lr,notice is conspicuously posted as reguired õy subsection tgj-ãrrhis arricle, sha11 be subject to.a,penarty of 925.00. Èãán ã"v

îT:i:griï;i 
a violarion eifsts shati be däemed ro be a 

""pãiui"

or act on anythÍng reLative therero.

Submitted by the Board of Health

Michael Guernsey of the Board of Healrh gppd to anend. AnL, V(C) - SnckingP,nohi-4.i1)ont 4s d'e¿eling !\e'z^e|.no^.11¿¿i" riEù;,r-r4 a'r ¿ua¿tjraLinsÍÁe,/..o^ the /.o!-l.ouing: 'secr.io.n (i) A pe,t¿on ,h? l*grþgls iiã¿"r;|fiffirioio"o/. tbia cnt)c(z' oa uho ¿noke¿ in ct¡¿ cu¿ia ,+ rlr¿"1, i;iÃõü-n-ononüit-ei ag Lor; 
-

ryLjc3 )-.t ,contpl-cuou.tlg poaLed^ øt ttzquitted 44 .tuLaecl)on f ãj" q u¿¿ cur;ú.e, olro-L¿.
ry /'¿^d/n an antounL o/ not 2e¿¿ thin tuenti-¿iue riii,oloi'"á'" noae lhan one hurulnzrl( Sl 0C),00 ) clo!!att¿,'

- ^^yt. Guernsey expLained this article changes the penalty to a specific amountof $25 and any violations would be prosecuEed as non-ðriminål matters rat,her thancriminal proceedÍngs.

Board of SeLectmen: The Board supported this article.

Finance Commit.tee: (C. McMahon)

The Finance Comrnittee recomnended approval of the rnotion under Article 9.

The motion under Article 9 was V7T€Ð.
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ARTICLE r0 ACCEPT M.G.L. C.59 521A4. PROFESSToNAL DESTGNAIIoN CoMPENSAIIOX -

To see if the Tom wilL vote to accept the provisions of lfassachusetts
GeneraL Lavs Chapter 59, Section 2141, nhich provides for additional
compensation in an anount equal to ten percent of such regular compensatlon
(salary) for Assessors and Assistant Assessors who have been awarded a
certificate by the fnternational Association of Assessing officers as
certified assessment evaluators or anarded a certificate by the Association
of Massachusetts Assessors as certifled Massachusetts Assessors; or act on
anyt,hing relative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Assessors

Pat Delaney, -Chair¡nan of the Board of Assessors, nouecl Lo accepL the ptoui.tion,t
o/. llaa'taclutadfÁ 9erú4a¿ Lcø¿, Chøpl¿tz 59, Sect-ion 21 At ulL¿ch paouidp-,t lon oddil)onal
conpen'tøt)ont an emounL e¡lua-t to 10ft, ol aæh nzgulatz conpe¡Láal)on (aolatza) foa At,tea.toa,t
a¡td A¿¿i¿tanL A¿¿e¿¿oa¿ ¿'ho ltrtue Lpt¿ aua'uled a cutl)./.icalz Ag U& Inlznul)ono.(. A¿¿oc)a.Lion
<tl A*te't'sing O//icia-!.a u,t cent)/i-etl a¿¿e¿¿nent euaAualon¿ oa aucud.ed. a ce-nü/.icate 0.g
the A¿¿oc)at)on c:f lla-t,sachu¿e.l;L¿ A¿¿e¿¿o4.t a,5 cøaL¿/.iørl l\a¿¿achu¿eiL¿ A¿¿e¿¿on¿,

Chaírman Delaney cornmented that, acceptance of this lav will provide the encouragerûent
and the recognition for the position of Assistant Assessor to work tonard and obtain
these designations and as a result serve as a greater asset Lo the Town as well as provide
an attraction for qualified and professíonal assessors in the future.

Finance Conmittee Report¡ (C. Corkin)

The Finance Commíttee agreed wlt,h the Board of Assessors in v/anting to provide an
Íncentive for the Assistant Assessor to obÈain chis professional degree and agreed it
r{as an asset to Ehe to}rn. They recomnended approvaL.

Board of Sel.ectmen: The Board strongly supported this article.

Personnel Board: Chairman, Len Costa noted the salary of the Assist,ant Assessor is
set by rhe Sudbury Supervisory Association, however, the Personnel
Board makes recomnendations to t.he Association in terms of what the
range should be. He commented that, the Personnel Board was not con-
sulted regarding this article, consequently there is no repor! in
the Warrant from the Personnel Board. As a Board they have been asked
to hoLd the reins on salaries, but on the other hand, the same people
who asked them to do that are r,ri1ling to give a 102 raise. He asked
the Board of Assessors to think clearly as to the precedent they r.rould
be setting by adding this extra LOit, as the salary range now is a
competitive market-vâIued one and no one knous what will be added to
the contract of the Supervisors Union contract.

Following considerable discussi-on, the motÍon under ArticLe 10 was de4ecd-ecl.
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ARTICLE 1I UPAID BILLS

To see if the Tom will vot,e to raise and appropriate, or approprÍate fronavailable funds, a sum of money for,the paymènt'of thá r"riåii"ã 
""p.iã-bill(s), incurred in previous iiscaL yeui", or which nay be fegãffi'un"n_forceable due to the insufficÍency of- appropriatíon in lhe yeais in vhictrsuch bills uere incurred, totalling 95,iö0¡'

$5'099.17 to.pay Bursaw Gas & 0i1, rnc. for diesel fuer. Èaxes fronprlor years;

i o, act on anything relative thereto.

Subnitted by the Tom Accountanc

Chairman lrlallace of the Board of Selectmen- nourE!. to appnopn-ialz S4r0T0 lon tlteryu*$ o./, unpaid. 0.i2Ls ìncunn¿d. ulLio\ neg 0,e !z@ unenlio"i"ølz dae to ü¿¿ìnauf/)eiztq o/ th" aqþ/Loßn)tL¿on in thi geØ ii, ,u¿ tin ¿-¡tu i- .¿^i" a, o"nzcn-ipl o/tz¿ the el.o,te.ol th,e,/.ì,tcat getn| o.t /.olAoua: Sl ,OøC,ii-lo-prrg-B*r^-OU
and. Ça¿t Inc, /on cl¿zae.¿ 

'lueJ 
inxe¿, o-o¡¿ o*, t; A; -^.¿^"d 'll-'Uana¿en 

/,aon F nze Cath,

Board of Selectnen Report: (D. Wallace)

The Board supported this articLe.

Town Accountant ReDort:

Invoices that are subrnitted for payment after the accounts are closed at theend of a fiscal year or payables for which there are insufficient funds (and whichvrere not sub¡ritted for a Reserve Fund transfer) can only be paid by a voie of theTovn Meetlng, a Special Act of the LegÍslature, or a court judgement. During theperiod January I' 1985 through June 30, 1988 the Town's 
"upóriår 

of diesel füel formotor vehicles failed- to charge the Town the special fuels'iax as required by Þt.G.L.c.648 and for vhich the toh,n, having used such fue1, is liabie under said c,64F,. Theonission vas discovered during a reéent audit by che Department of Revenue.

Finance Committee Report: (C. Corkin)

The Finance Committee recommended approval.

The motion under ArricLe ll was WAXIIú|JSL| VOT¿Ù,
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ARTICLE 12 AMEND BTLAIJ, ARTICLE XI - SALARY PLAN GRID

To see if the Town vill vote to amend Article XI of the Tor.rn of Sudbury Bylaws
entitled, rrThe Personnel Ad¡ninlstration Planfi, by deLeting t,herefrom tire ialary
grid portion of Schedule B - Sal.ary P1an, and substituting therefor the
folLowing salary grid:

f nY88 Hourly and Annual Salaries l

It Hlnl¡¡.¡¡
t2

CRADE

r 96.6s I 6.9r

ìladm¡
67

g 7.19 $ 7.47 $ 7.76 $ 8.07 S S.3S

2 7.t9 7.47 7.76 8.07 8.38 8.7t 9.0s13,130 13,645 14,180 14,737 15,315 rs,grã ló,5@

3 7 .76 8.07 8.38 8.7t 9.05 g.4l s,7814,180 14,737 15,315 15,916 16,540 17,189 17,863

4 8.38 8.71 9.05 g.4t 9.78 to.l6 t0.56t5,3t5 15,gló 16,540 17,189 17,863 18,5ó4 lg,2g2

5 e.ol -_9:41 9.78 10.16 lo.s6 . to,g7 tr.4016,5@ ¡7,¡89 17,863 18,564 tl,liz 
.20,U; 

zô,g¡o

ó 9.78 .10:!6 10.56 10.97 11.40 11.85 t2.3217,863 t8,564 tg,2g2 2o.us 20,83¿ 2i-,à;i zî,soz
7 lo.só 

-10:97 11.40 1t.85 t2.32 t2.û 13.30t9,292 zo,ug 20,835 2t,653 22,s02 2;ilr5 zï,sol
I u.5t ^ll:?g t2.43 t2.s2 t3.42 13.9s l¿.so2t,O2B 21,053 zL,tt} 23,6þI ZA,SZi úrqíi, ZO,,rn

9 12.5s ^13:ß 13.55 14.08 t4.63 15.21 15.8022,921 23,820 24,7* 8,725 2¿,7,i 2;:;a zî,aru

l0 t3.67 ^!a:21 14.77 1s.35 15.95 16.s8 t7.23zt,9U 9,9& 26,992 28,041 zg,l;l 3õ,iõ ti,an
ll 14.91 _15.49 l6.to ló.73 17.39 18.07 18.78. 21,232 28,3@ zs,4Ú 1,s64 3t,7¿¡ 3i;õio ¡iios
t2 16.25 -16:æ 17.55 tS.æ 1s.95 19.69 20,4729,æ3 n,u7 32,058 33,3t5 y,6ù. 35,;si ¡i,js¡
13 t7.7t 18:@ 19.t3 t9.88 20,66 2t.47 22,3t32,3% 33,624 il,g43 36,314 3t,tß 3il2ú ¿õliss

14 19.30 -?0:6 20.85 2t,66 22.st 23.40 24.3235,26 3ó,650 38,088 39,582 41,135 ä,iaí ùr',,r2ø

t5 21.04 -2-lf7 Zz.tZ 23.6t 24.y. 25.50 26.so38,440 39,948 4t,5¡5 43,tA4 4l,g3t tO,Sôi ,rS-,aU

16 22.93 ?3.S3 24.77 25.74 26,75 27.æ 28.8e4l,gæ 43,W 451252 47,027 ¿f,g72 50,?90 sz,ze¡

t7 25.m .2_5:98 27.æ 28.06 2s.r6 30.30 3t.4945,671 47,463 49,325 51,2f) 53,27O 55,3¿i si,s¡¡,,;

or act on anythlng relaÈlve thereto.

Submltted by the Personnel Board.
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Leonard Cosra of the personnel Board noue4 lo,,anend Ant)c-¿Å. /r! ol üz7oun o/ Sud_0,ungBg!.aut enülLe¿ '7le Pe.a.¿onne-L. U*¿ru¿^A;ãp¿r ,, gî¿lã]^g Íhetzlnon lÄe aa!.anrgn-id. ponl)on o/. Schndu(.e B - Salarg plon, and. auL.tülu-t)ng ilu)/oa U;; 
"*!r"g ;úd',te-t /.onth in fh¿ Aa'u¿ant- /.oa lttiz'*uting unde,z Anüc!-e.-ii,-*

Personnel Board Report.:

T!: salary grid for non-union ernployees has been adjusted for symmetry, in orderto avoid artificially higher increaseè aó a result of reðlassificatiãn. rí.,á new g.iashovs slight increases in_ starting salaries, only $l-2 increases in maximun annuarsaLaries, and wj.lL save the Tom noney when _an employee is noved from one g.ããàiãiu""i-cation) to another. The grld shom iÁ based on ritgág salaries to provide a clearpicture of the limited scope of the Article.
Board qf Selectmen ReDort;

Finance CorûnitÈee Report:

The r¡otion under Article t2 vas V()7€-0,

The Board supported this article.
(R. Pettingell) The Finance Committee supported rhis arricle.

ARTICLE 13 AMEND BYLAW, ARTICLE IV. FINANCE COMMITTEE - ARTICLE CONSIDERATION

To see if the Town will vote to a¡nend the Town of Sudbury Bylaws, Article IV,Finance comnittee' Section 4, by deleting the fiisi sentence cherefrom andsubsrituting rhe following:

"ft shall be t-he duty of thi.s committee to consider a1l articles of anyTown Meeting warrant r¡hich have any direct or indirect, financial impàit onthe tovn and-to report its recommeÃdatÍons in nricing to the Board àfSelectmen. The committee may also make recommendat.ions on t.hose articleswhich do not have financial impact on the Tov¡n as it chooses, and suchrecommendations shall likewise be reported to the Board of Selectmen.ii;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Finance Corunittee

John Ryan of the Finance Comnittee noued. to anen¡l lhe Toun o/ Sud.0,una/ Bg!.at:a,A4t)c¿e IV, îinqra¿s Co,*)ilnn, Secilon tÇ A ¿"_¿rl_¡^S Ui l.¿^.ot ¿enLence lhcaz/.aon
4, ^4^.üPt)ng lhe /olto:¿o+s: 'rt ,vr-tt l,i ilæ ,¿"ts" ol -rj:¿á 

connüLze to con¿.i¡re,z
i:-.?f:=i -o1 

o"s t a¿n I'tezl)ng Uan'zanl ul¿ich haue ang d¿rzct oa itrli'zecL /.inanc-ia4&/2ctcf on fhe loun and lo nzponL il¿ nzconnz¡¡da.t)on¿ in unit)ng to lAz S"-ã-;V-1"¿;cj¡zen,7h¿ co.nnilLez nag alao nake ,zzconmend.aL¿oi¿ 
""-lh;;;; åí..ã'in¿ch clo nrtl haue l¡nanciatinpac.l- on lhe Tousn ct¿ iL choo¿e¿, ancl ¿uch ,teconnztulal)on¿ ¿ha-tl ¿**il-a.à'^rpilä¿ ¿olhe Doanot ol S¿Lectn¿en,

Finance Com¡nittee Report :

The'currentTolnBylaws require the Finance committ.ee Eo report aL Town )leetinçon everyarEicle. The Finance CommitEee is requesting Èhat. chis Bylåw be ctranged so that therequirement does not extend to those articles which have no .pp"."nt iinancial impactto the Town. There is a considerabre amount of tinne 
"*p"nù"ã'ån such art.icles ¡¿hichcould- be better spent in dealing r.rith the Finance Co*ri;;;;;; frincipar responsibiligies.Articles which, in the oPinion of the Commit.tee, could have. äi.".t or indirect financÍalimpact on the Town will still be reported on at Town Meetin! "itn . correspondingrecom¡nendation for approvar or disapproval. The Finance conrfiilt"" recom¡nends approvalof this article.

Printed below is Èhe full text of section 4 as it current.ly stands:

"It shall be the duty of this committee to consider all articles of any TownMeeÈing Warrant, and report in writ.ing to the Seleccmen, Lheir recomrnendations.The selectmen shal1 cause the report ior the annual r""úing .o be prin'ed in
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the Town Report and the Finance corunit.teers reasons for approvaL or disapprovalprinted directJ.y beneath the article considered in the Town l.larrant."

199.

Board of SeLectmen Report: The Board recom¡nended approval of this Article.

The motion under Article 13 vas V07ê0.

ARTICLE 14 SPECIAL ACT - POLICE TEMPORARY

," "." * the Tonn will vote to approve the petition set forth herein
providing for the certification r./ith residency status of a Polfce Officerfor appointment to the Sudbury Police Department and request, the Board of
Selectmen to petition the General Courc òf the Commonr¡ealth of MassachusetEs
to enact the special legislation æt, forth in said pet,ition:

"The Comnonwealth of Massachusetts

In the year one thousand nine hundred and eighty-eight.

An Act authorizing and directing the Personnel Administrator of the
Com¡nonwealth of Massachusetts to cert.ify Todd F. Eadie for appointment
as a Police 0fficer in the Town of Sudbury.

Be it enacted by the Senat,e and House of Represent.atives in General Court
assembled, and by aut.horit.y of che same, as follows:

Section l. Notwithstanding the provisions of Chapter Thirty-one of the
General Laws or any other law, rule or regulat.ion to the contrary, the
Personnel Administrator of the Commonwealih of Massachusetts is ñerebv
authorized and directed Eo certify t.he name of Todd F. Eadie for appointment
as a police office in the Tor+n of Sudbury Police Department,, accoràing to his
score on the most recent examination therefor, as though he had resided i.n said
Town of Sudbury for one year immediately prior Lo the ãate of such examination.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon it.s passage.";

or act on anything relative EhereÈo.

Submitt.ed by the Board of Seleccmen

chairman l'lallace of the Board of selectmen nouetl to eßlzzoDe lhe pei.ilie¡¡ aet ./ontLin lhe Aatz'tanl lon lÁ).d nezling u¡ulen Anl)c-te't 1 pnoubling /on lhe.*Li¿i.oLirtn,.rl.h
nz..ùtlencg ,:tcùtd 

^o./, 
ct pcú.ice o//.icen /.on appoint:nent to lne Su¿luan pct!)ce Depa.a).nent-

encl ..nc4ue,tt lhe Boand. ol S¿L¿etnen tc peliJ)on lhe Çenenal Count o,"/. lhe Co^noln err-tl¡ol lla,t,taclut,tell¿ to enacl lhe dpeciaL !zgi,t!.al)on áet lo.qiJz in ¿ai.d pel)l)on,

Board of Selectmen Report:

The purpose of thís special legislation is to ultimat.ely make a Lemporary patrolman
position in the Po1Íce.Department a permanent one. The incumbent in the positiàn,
Officer Todd Eadie, had t.o be appoinied as a Temporary Parrolman ro proreèr the StateCivil Servj.ce rights of the curren! Chief of Police ai. rhe time of hì.s appointmenr.
Because Officer Eadie has since moved from Sudbury, Èhis legislation is ràquired to place
Officer Eadie's nane in a position on the list which will allow the Board óf Selectmento appoint Officer Eadie as a PermanenE Patrolman. It should be noted chat Officer
Eadie's examinaLion score r¿ould have placed hj-m aE t.he top of the certified residentiallist. l'ie are working vit,h Senat.or Cellucci, Represent.ative Hicks, the House and Senare,
and the Division of Personnel Administration to bring chi.s matter !o an amicableresolution. The Board will make furcher report at Tor.'n Meeting.

Finance Conmittee Reportt (R. Coe)

The Finance CommiEt.ee recommended approval of uhe motion under Article 14.

The motion under Article 14 was V0T€0,
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ARTICLE 15 FY89 BUDGET ADJUST},IENT - 35OTH CELEBRATION

To see if the Tor¡n wiLl vote to raise ancl apDrooriate, or appropriate fronavailable funds, $15,000, or any or.her sum, for Line frem ZiS_Z1O, 35othCelebration General Expense, as an addirion to Lhe Fiscal year l9é9 fuãt"tvoted by the l9BB Annual, Town Meeting under Arricle 5; or act on anytÀiñgrelative thereto.

Submitted by the Board of Seleccmen

David l'lalLace of the Board of selectmen no4e4^ to appnopnia-t-e. rhe ¿um o/ g15r00o
/.on Line Itzn 715-21()t J51tlz CelzLnaLion g*nu7:e*p;;"'; ;;ln q"t,tiüon to th¿ Fi¿ca4
leøz 1.98^9 Bu¿.sna uofud. Ag the 1g8B Ailuta!. Torn nepüì,¿ ,rrd; n¿i"¿" 5; ¿aid. ¿un to AeulUed. 4g a l,/¿a/¿a/."-^ þon Fnzz. Cath,

Eqê!:d of Selectnen ReDort:

These funds are again being requested on behalf of the Sudbury 3501h AnniversaryCelebrati'on Corûnittee in.order-ihat. up-front monies might be available to hire marchrngbands for the SepÈember 4, 1989 parade. To date "e are unable to find private sponsors.It is our belief that such a 35Oih celebration parade will not beas successful withou¡narching bands; therefore, it is our intent to have at. least. three major marching bandsand several smaller units. The money raised privately to daLe is neaily $2o,ooo-and this is needed to cover up-fronE costs foi the september 2, r9g9 Barl andSeptember 3,-1989 picnic and laser show. Ir is e*peci."¿ it'år-itt" 350rh celebrarionproceeds will be substantial and t.hese monies wilt be donated back to the Town. Forexample, the Bicentennial dance proceeds in excess of g1O,O00 were donated to t.he Torvnfor use aÈ Èhe Hosmer House. l.¡e urge your support of this Article.

Finance Com¡nittee Report: (J. Ryan)

The Committee did not. recomrnend support
fiscal constraint.s of the Tor¿n.

of chis Article due to the very tight

^ - - 
Beverly Bentley and Ha1 CuLler, Chairman and Vice-Chairman of rhe 350ch AnniversaryCelebration coûnittee addressed the hal1 and expressed the hofes for not 

"n "*i.àu"guna350th CeLebraLion but a highly memorable and suäcessful year-iong event, curminatingon Labor Day weekend, that will involve the support and áfforts ðf tne ío"n's civicìreligious, commercial and governmental organi-zåli.on" in sponsoring the activÍtiesthroughout 1989. After briefly mentioning the vârious u.liuiri""-ulready planned, itvras noted the commitLee had already received over lhe past four years $li,5oo in tornappropriations. This seed noney has been used ro initiate the fund-raising efforis,
and has been more than repaid. Hor.rever, addj.tional funds are needed for tñe commitment.sthat need Eo be rnade. Cutbacks in the 350th prograruning must be made Íf Èhe Committeecannot_confidently project income to cover thèse-expensðs. In sumrnary, it was statedthat the 350th Committee has planned for a modest càlebratj.on of 350 !á"i" "in"ã-iti"Town was born in 1639. A vote in favor of Lhis appropriationttni.gl,t *ilt hetp ensurethât the Com¡rittee can go forward wj.th its planneã- piograr.

The motion under Article 15 ,¿as V?T€Û.

I
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ARTICLE 16 GRANITE CURBING - CONCORD ROAD AT TOWN CENTER

To see if the Tovn will vote to raise and appropriate, or approprlate fron
available fund' $8'500' or any other sum, to be expended under the direction
of the Highway Surveyor, for the purpose of installing granite curbing along
the easterly side of Concord Road from Heritage Park northerly to 01d Sudbury
Road for a distance of approximately 325 feet, as shown on a pl-an entitled
"Proposed Alteratlons at Herltage Park/Hosmer Housert, prepareà by the Town
of Sudbury Engineering Department, dated July 14, 1987, ràvised Àugust 4,1988;
or act on anything relative thereto.

' Submitted by the Board of Selectmen

Judith Cope of the Board of Sel-ectmen noue¡l to appnopn-ialz. lhe ¿un o/ $8,500 lo
lz expended. und.e¡ lh¿ di¡zcl)on o/. t]ú llisluooc Sunuegon /.on lhe lzunpo^e o/. inatuL!.ing
gaan.ile :unAìng a-tong lhe ea.ttztúg aid.e o/. Concoad. Road /.aon ll-c-ziLctge Pa¡J< nonlhe4-ûJ
to 0!1. Std|r* Road. lon a di¿tcnc-e ol appnoxinaLzl4 325 /l-"Lt a¿ ¿hown on a plan
enüL!.ed.'?nopo¿ed. AlLe'zaüon¿ aL llu.i)-age Pcy¿k/Ho¿ne-n Houáe', pn-epatzzcl 4g lhe Toun
o/. Su.t|ung êngine-e-n-ing Depa,rf.nænl' dal4d lul! 14, 1987, nzui¿ed. Augu¿L 4r-1988; ¿aid
¿um to 42 nrLUed. 4g ltrana/erl þon f nzz Caah.

Board of SeLectmen ReÞort:

The purpose of this Article is to correct an emergency situation that exists at
the intersection of 01d Sudbury and Concord Roads. The amount of funds requested
herein will be used to provide permanent curbing to avoíd flooding of the Hosmer House
and avoid wash outs at this major intersectlon. The Board recommends approval of
this Art,i.cle.

Finance Corunittee Report:

The Finance Conmittee recommended disapproval of this article. Though it
was recogni.zed there is a necessity of finding a soluÈion to this problem, it vas
the undersEandj.ng of the Finance Commit.tee that this int.ersection will be redesigned
in the fuÈure. Therefore it was the opinion of the Committee that a permanent and
expensive program involving granite curbing should not be undertaken at t.his time.

.aRr!g!_EJS.
GRAN'IE CURSINC
Ar 70wtv cEvrER
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llarilyn Maclæan, Chair¡nan of the Sudbury Historical Con¡nission explained to
the voters the history behind the refurbishing of the Hosmer House and the serious
problems confronting this project with the street run-off flooding the bôsement
every Spring. The paint of tvo years ago Ís already peelíng fron the excess
moisture and the many antiques in the Hos¡ner House are fast deteriorating as its
not possible to take proper care of the¡n. She also indicated the erosion in the
front of the house, nhere cars continue to drive upon the Property as they turn
at the traffic lights. She noted the Sudbury Garden Club along uith the Thursday
Garden Club and the Hop Brook Garden Club have been volunteerÍng their time planting
flor¿ers and shubbery around the building. This year they didnrt wish to Put any
further noney into the plantings as they were vashed away. The Sudbury Garden Cl.ub
has offered to put in a ney walk, but only if the Town addresses the curbing problen
uhich floods the Hosmer House. She asked the voters to protect the property in which
their tax dollars have been invested.

After much discussion, the motion under Article 16 r¡as V()7€Ð,

ARTICLE 17 I{ALKWAY SUPPLEMENT - GOODMANIS HILL & PEAKHAM ROADS

To see what sun the Town will vote to raise and approprÍate' or approPriate
from available funds, to be expended under the direction of the Highway
Surveyor, for the construcÈion of walkways along the following roads:

A) Goodman's Hill Road from Concord Road to Nashoba Road; and

B) Peakham Road from Fox Run Road to the railroad tracks;

or act on anything relative thereto.

Submitted by the Planning 3oard

Richard Brooks of the Planning Board ry! to Irule/.inilzlg Pc,¿lpone Íjzi¿ attt)cle,

l4r.Brooks explalned there was no longer a need to request additional funds.
Projected funds should suffice to cover all of Goodman's HilL Road.

FÍnance Comrnittee ReDort:

The Committee supported the motion to Indefinitely PostPone.

Board of Selectmen:

The Selectmen supported this motion to Indefinitely Postpone.

The ¡notion under Article 17 to Indefinitely Postpone was lll,lAlVltÚlßLtt V07€'Ð,

A motion was made by Selectmen WalLace aE this time to adjourn this session of
the Specia] Town Meeting until tomorrow, October 4th, at 7:30 P.M. This motion
received a second and was Ui,ßNItÚllSL! V07€'Ð.

The meeting adjourned at 10:29 P.l'l.

Attendance: 312
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The }foderator, Thomas Dignan, Jr., opened Ehe second evening of che l98B Special
Town Ì4eeting at 8:02 by declaring a quorun present. After a few preliminary announce-
ments, the first order of business r¿as Ar¡icle #lB.

[The fu11 text of the discussions under eâch article is available at Ehe Tor.rn
Clerk's Office. ]

ARTICLE 18. CONSULTANT TO DELINEATE AQUIFER ZONES I, II, & III IN PANTRY
: BR@K WATERSHED

To see if the Tom r,¡i1l vote to raise and appropriat,e, or appropriate
from available funds, $10,000, or any other sum, to be expended under
the direction of the Board of Selectmen, to hire a consult.ant to iden-
tify and delineate aquifers (Zone I), aquifer contribution zones
(Zone II) and aquifer recharge zones (Zone III) i.n the Pantry Brook l^latershed
for inclusion vithin Water Resource Protection Distrícts under t.he Zoning
Bylaw; or act on anything relative Ehereto.

Submirted by uhe Board of Select.men.

Judy Cope of the Board of Selectmen nouecl to erypnc:pn-iaLe tj¿e 'tun a/. 3'10,00() lo 0.e
experuled un¡le't lhe din¿clion ol the Boaul o/ Se-lz.clnen lo hitt¿ a ccn¿ullcutt to
ìrlenU/g arcl deAineaL¿ a4ui/.en.a (Zctne I), aguife't contnj-Ltt-ion zone¿ (Zone II) ond
a4ui/en nzchatge zonz¿ (Zane III) in tJæ PcnL':lJ Sacok llal¿-z¿hec! loa inclu¿ion uìlhin
l'laLe-n l?e¿ounce Pnol¿.cü<¡n Di¿ltt-Lcl¿ ul¡len lhe Zon.ing Dg!ø't: ¿c¿itl. ¿un to te nøi,:etl Aat

þrun$e¡. lnon Tzee Cath,

In support of this r¡oEion )írs. Cope noted t.hat. Dr. Chang, consultant to the ltater
Dist.rict, has long recom¡nended LhaL the Pantry Brook üaÈershed be vieved as a new well
source. It is critical co define t.he aquifer nor¡ and be¿in preserving some of the
most valued cont,ribut,ing parcels, as land is fast disappearing in Town.

Finance Connittee Report: ( R. Pectingell)
To delineate the aquifer zones in the Pancry Brook area nor.r, will pernit Ehe Select-
men Eo sub¡nit an arEicle at next April's Annual Tor,'n ileet,in¿ to proEecE Ehe Tor.¡n 

I s
lvater resources in tha! area. The Finance connj-Etee recomnended it.s approval.

Hendrik Tober of Ames Road nop4 to l?oa¿ßcne con¿i¡let¿al^Lon o/. thi't Anl)cLe unl)l
altzrt ljû con¿i¿e aL¿on ol Anlic-lz 29,

Mr. Tober ¡nade this Írotion as iE v/as his undersLanding r.hat the area involved under
Articles 18 and 29 vas one and the sane. IÈ was after t.here had been clarification as
t.o what each arLicle considered, thaE Ehe rnoLion of Mr. Tober to posLpone was cle.@.

John Nixon of the Conservation Commission stated Art.icles 18 and 19, would provide
funding for consult.ants to further delineate aquifer and r¿atershed zones in lhe Pantry
Brook, Raymond Road and Hop Brook l,lacersheds. He noced t.haL the areas t.o be included
in Zones II and Zones III are defined by the Federal EnvironmenEal Protection Agency
as Ehe surface and subsurface area surrounding a well or wel1field thatsupplieJa public
Hater systern tlrowh rriÉclcontaninants are likely to pass and eventually reach t.he vater
well or vellfield. Factors to be analyzed would be rvell pumping rates, time of travel
of groundwater flowing to t.he well, aquifer boundaries, and degree of confinement, to
best determine the hydrogeologic characteristics that could have a direcE effect on
the likelihood and extent of contamination.

Russell Kirby of the Planning Board noted the support of his Board for this article,
poj.nÈÍng out. the event.s of this pasE gmÉr when t.here was a serious vrat.er crisis and
the Town !/as unable Èo meet a1l the denands placed upon iEs ì,/ater supply. The needs
of the future require Íniproved nanagenent of rvhat. \re presently have 

-and 
developmenE of

additional sources. This funding r"ould provide for invest.i.3ating t.he conditions r.rithin
the Pantry Brook Watershed so prolective zones nay be established in an area where
new rvells rvill probably be developed in the future.

Board of Selecrmen R-gegqa (D. tiallace) It was noted this \vas not a quest.ion of t.he
ffio"n.ItwasaqueStionofeverybodywant'in3,t'op1anahead
for clean and plentiful water in the fut.ure. This article r.'ould zone an area for
possible r"el1 exploraÈion, and assisL the ltater Dist.ricu in exploring rnore areas to
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develop as possible well sites and provide the protection in advance.

It was clearly noted by Town Counsel,. Paul Kenny, that the delineation of aquiferzones is uniquely the authorlty of Town Meeting and che legal auchority to decidevrhether or not to dig a well lies with the Hater District.
The not,ion under ArÈicle 18 vas V()7€0.

ARTICLE 19. CONSULTANT TO STUDY AQUIFER ZONES I1 & III
To see if the Town nil1 vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate: fron available funds, $IO,OOO, or any other sum, to be expeàded under
the dfrection of the Board of Selectnen, to hire a consultant to revlew
the ldentlficaÈion and deslgnation of aquifer contribution zones (Zone II)
and aqulfer recharge zones (Zone III) wlthln llater Resource Protectlon
Dlstricts establlshed by the 1988 Ànnual Town Meeting amendnents to the
Zoning Bylar under Article 64i or act on anythlng relatlve thereto.

Subnltted by the Board of Selectmen.
Judy cope of the Board of selectmen noue¡! rruleliniLe. ?oalponen2n-t.

After considerabLe thought, the board.believed Ehat the Raynrond Road we1l, evenwith its proximity to the commercial district, is protected wit,hin rhe llater ResourceProtection Zone as approved at. the April Town }leeting. Various to$¡n agencies involvedwith these articles believe it would be wise to work furÈher with the Sudbury VlaterDistrict to more thoroughly examine wacer quantiÈy and quality issues in the Raynronct
Road area before requestin8 a nore precise delineation of th"-districc boundariãs.It vas noted that the Board expected to return to both the Annual Town lleet.ing in l9B9
and the Sudbury lrlater District Town Meeting for funds for the increased delinãat,ion,

Finance Com¡nittee Report.: Thls board support.ed Ehe mocion to indefinitely posEpone.

fLenr-ring Bgard Reporr: (R. Ki.rby) This board also supporr.ed rhe morion ro
indef initely' post.pone. .

The motion under Ârticle 19 to indefinitely postpone was V07tD.

ARTICLE 20. POLICE PAID DETAIL ACCOUNT

To see if the Town will voLe to raise and appropriate, or appropriare
from available funds, $5,000, or any ocher sum, to be added to i:te police
Paid Detail Account.; or act. on anyt.hin8 relat.ive t.heret.o.

Submitted by Town Accountant

David I'|allace of the Board of selectmen noued- to appnopn)arz. rJv ¿un ol $2,000to !^¿ add.ed. to flv Polic-e ?aU DeLaU Accounl, ¿airt ¿un to 4-¿ aai¿ed !^g a'l,,Lan,5/.e'7

þon Fnzz Cath,

In explanation of this motion, it was noted thât this is basically a rc.rolving
account where the Police are paid for their services to private indusrry. As payáents
are not received in a timely nanner, iÈ is believed the police officers should bà paidin a t.imely fashion. This article would allow t.he poscing of some funtls, which wiil
be reimbursed by prlvat.e indusÈry.

Iinance. Comni!tee. Re,portl. (R. Coe) The Finance Com¡nittee recorunended approval of
the motion under Arficle 20.

Considerable discussion and questions followed concerning the accounL these funds
are deposited into when received from prj.vate industry. It was noted they 30 into t.he
Paid Police Detail Account, allowed by state st,atue. Comment.s were received Ehat thisreally is making int.erest-free loans with rown funds Èo ds6l wit.h "slow payers" inprivate industry, and-Èhat taxpayers should noÈ bear the int.erest. costs oi rhs g2,000
and the previous $10,000 as everytime one of t.hese revolving funds is crea¡ed, Ehe
money is noÈ free.

The motion under Arricle 20 vas V07€0,
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ARTICLE 21. FY89 BIJDGET ADJUST},fENT - EDUCATION, I'ßVTS

To see if the Tor¿n will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, 979,922, or any other sum, as an addicion to Sudburyrs
Fiscal Year 1989 assessment for the Minut.eman Regional Vocational Technical
High School, line item 100-140, voted by the 1988 Annual. Town Meeting under
Art.icle 5, Budget; or act on anything relative thereto.

SubmitEed by lfinuteman Regional Vocational Technical School District.

_ Larry Ovian noued Lo appaopn-ialz. llæ ¿un ol 979,922 an an.clcljl)on to lj¿e Sudlun4'z
Fi¿ca! geØ 1989 a/5áe.5¿neil ./.on bie flinulenan Regional Vacal)ona!. Technica-t lLigh Schoo!.t
UtLz. iÍ2n 100-1 10' uotztl 0'g lhe'1988 Atuu¿a-(.Toun (\e-el'ing uuletz Anj)"te 5' Budgel¡
¿ai.d. ¿unt lo 4z n¡ti¿ed Q lnon¿/ztt þon Tazz Ca,sh,

Mr. Ovian explained the 352 state aid funding anticipated when preparing the FY89
budget, for the Minuteman RegÍonal Vocational Technical High School did not materialize,
Eherefore Ehis funding must be made up in the form of amending the budget as previously
vot.ed. The Town of Sudbury's share being 979,000.

Finance Com¡nittee Report: (R. Coe) The Finance Committee recom¡nended approval of the
motion under Article 21.

-EoafA of Setectmen neporu (D. tlallace) The Board reconmended approval of this
Article.

The no¿ion under Art.icle 21 was UJ'|A|VI|úUSL| V07€D,

ARTICLE 22A. FY89 BUDGET ADJUST.\IENT - HICHL'AY, LAI'IDFILL SHELTER

To see if theloltn will vote !o raise and apprcpriate, or appropri.are from
available funds,912,000, or any ot.her sum, as an addition co the Fiscal
Year 1989 Budget votedby the 1988 Annual TownMeeting under AîticLe.5, for
Highway Depart"rent line iEem 410-901, Capital Equiprnent; or act on anything
relaEive t.hereto.

Subnritted by rhe Board of Selectmen.

Judy Cope of the Board of Select.nen ncuetl lc appncp.úale. lhe ¿un c/ Sl2,()0() a¿ an
n¿,t.äoin to' lhe F.i¿ca!. ¿Jea.,¿'i989 fuulgøLí"t*l U the l'988 Ånnuat Taun'îleeling urulett
Al¿t-¿clz 5' lon llighua4t Depadnent !)ne iLen 110-907, CctpiLa.t €cluipnenL; ¿aitl ¿ur,z Lct 0.e

't-ai¿ed Ag lr¿Øal?-a faon 7.æz Ca.th,

Ms. Cope remarked Ehis article would replace the unsight.ly, used trailer at the
landfill (vith a new prefabricated unit). The Stace requires shelter for the employees.

Finance Corunittee Reporf: (C. Ilcl'lahon) The Finance Committee recomrnended approval
of this arEicle.

The mocÍon under article 22A was V()7€.0,

ARTICLE 228. FY89 tsUDGET ADJUSNENTS POLICE & ENGINEERING

To see if the Town r¿ill vote t.o raise and appropriate, or appropriate
from available funds, 587,500 or any other sum, as additions Lo the
FiscaL Year 1989 Budgeu for the Police Department and Engineering
depart.nent voted by che i9S8 ..\nnual Torvn ifeeting under Åruicle 5, f or
Lhe following line i¿emsi

320-255 Police Contracted Services
320-901 Police Capital It.erns
502-901 Engineering CapJ.tal Items

or act on anything relaLive thereEo.

Submitted bv the Board of Selectmen,

s25 ,000
s50 ,000
s12,500;

David l,lallace of t.he Board of Selectmen noued Lo ctppzcp.úaí-e lhe. ¿un a./ S87tr00
a,¿ aclclìl)cn.: lct the îi¿ca! Aea,z 1989 4,urlg¿L lon lhe Pctic¿ Deprutlnznl anrl €nginee-a-ing
Depa¡lnenl uc;letl tg lhe 1988 Annucl Toun lleeling unrlet A¡licl-z 5 lon the lollouing
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Finance Com¡littee ReDort : (R. Pettingell)

tin¿ jLe-n¿¿: )2()-255 ?o!)ce Conl¿zacLo¡l Se-nuice¿ $25t000; )20_90.1 police CapiLa-(.llzu 950,000; 502-901 €nginzen-ing CcrpUa-L l¿znà tl 21500¡ ¿aid. áuná to 0,2 no¿¿ed.4,g a ttnnaløz þon lnzc. cttan,

Af ter the main motion was seconded, another motion vas made to ctju.i.d.e lhe. que,st)onin Llúpz lra lá, This morion Lo divide """ iOitO.--
R' Thompson, Executive secretary for.the Town reported these items under consid-eration had been removed from the annual Town budtel-6i-il iiì"n." conunirree, due roÈhe lack of funds. The Finance co*iiie ài¿ 

"t.tã-rr,ãå iu"¿"-f""ame avairabre, irwould support some type of. computer ;t;4"; for rhe. police Deparrment. g25,000 uouktprovide for a person to make tire systám operant, which is a Èinrequiring a spåcialist,, who would å1"o rråin deparÈmenr o"."onrlËifonsuming 
proiect

I!-va: the opinion of this commit.tee at the Annual Town Meeting that the Tor¿n couldnot afford thÍs expenditure at that Èime and it remained the Finance Corunit,teersopinlon that the Town could not afford to make this expenditur" no, as the moneybeing expended at this special Town Meeting vas coming from Free cash.

- h: Pettingell reminded the voters Lhere remained on hand at the start of thisSpecial Town.Meeting $544,157 in certifi.ed Free Cash. If a1l monied articles, asrecommended by rhe Fincom were approved, rhe Tor¿n would hu"" srsg,iãs-;;;i;i;g-i^Free Cash, which histori.cally is-àomething the Tor,rn has used at ¡he spring AnnualTown Meetings. Lasc April (l9BB) rhe Town had $836,000 in cerrified Free Cash whichwas an immediate offset on._the operating expenditures in t.he budgets uot"¿.--ir lr,"Town aÈ-this Special Town Meeting voEes the Fincomrs recommendat.ions, glgg,o00 r¿il1be available in Free Cash for neit spring's Annual ro"n Nåãfing. Ile furrher commenredto bring this item or. any other item preiiously delered from rñe budgeg is inåppiãpr-iate as it deprives 
-the voters-of an opporÈunity to fully and fairLy consio", ti.,emerits of this article with all other àiticles Lh"r tr,. árñui deparLmengs and boårdscould have presented before the voEers tonÍght.. The Finance Commit.t,ee recomnendeddisapproval of this article aL this time.

At rhis time, there r./as a motion from the Chairman of the Board of Selectmen ton'eorclet ü\e llvt¿-e )Lcn.t o/. lhi¿ ct'tLicle. His reason for this was to have uhe itemfor $50,000 taken up firsr. This morion vas V()T€.Ð,

Considerable discussion followed as to Lhe im¡nediate productivity savings expressedby the Police DepartmenE. It was pointed out Lo rhe hall by Henry Sãrecc tË"t c't,"rewas a much smaller representation of the communiLy a! thj.s Speciai Tovn Meeting thanthere was in April, when al1 the Towntsneeds are iooked at aä well as the few iesourcesfor an equitably apportionmenL thereof based on the recommendations of che FinanceCommittee, the Board of Seleccmen and other department heads. t^Jhen a specifil Jup".t-ment comes to a special Eown-meeting what they are really saying is "Give u" "n-ii¿"-pendent bite of theappLe withouL the opportunity to balance ihe-entire pictur;.,'--'Hefurther noted that to make this priority decisioî now, the Free Cash ron't be availablein Aprfl when there may be some ot.her needs the town may consider t,o prefer over thecompuuer. The money r,¡ilL have been spent.

T: motion to appropriate $50,000 as an addiÈion to the Fiscal year l9g9 budget forthe Police Department u9999_by the l9B8 Annual Tovn Meering under Arricle 5 for rheLine fEem 320-901, vas V07€.0,

. . The 
-motion to appropriate the sum of $25,000 as an addition uo the Fiscal year l9g9budget for t.he Police Department voted by the lgg8 Annual Tor,rn }leering under ArLicle 5for the Line rtem 320-255, porice conrracced services, was v0T€0,

Tovn Engineer, l'li11iam Place, addressed the Èhird part of the moÈion under thisArticle.by explaining his depart.menÈrs vehicle, which is up for replacement, is fiveyears old and will have about 65-70,000 miles on it at the time of'a trade-in. Ilanyrepairs are needed such as the exhaust system, frortend alignrnent., burning and leakrngof oil and brakes, not to ment.ion serioui transmission problems. Ât a Fiñcom meeting,when he wasn't presenE' it was determined to cuE overEime, as vell as t.he g"n".ui -
expense and capical equiPmenÈ account, due to Èhe conscraints of proposiciãn 2|. Todate over $546 has been spent on car maint.enance, This anounl could increase io $2.000,
Finance Comrlituee Report: (R. pettingell)

It was. repeated again that the FinCom wac not. saying these items being requestedÙ'rere not deserving, iusE t.haÈ Special Town Meeting wâs -not t.he cime for such an articleto be presented. It belongs-on-Ehe Annual Town |lãeting warrant. ì.n April. The Fincomdisapproved of this motion of the Town Enqineer.
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Board of Selectnen: (D. Wal.Lace) Recom¡nended approval..

---T!" motion to appropriate the sum of $I2,5OOO as an addirion ro ¡he fiscal year of
1989 Budget for the Engineering Department voted by the lgBB Annual Town Meetini underArticle 5 for the Line ftem 502-901, Engineering Captit.al ltems, was clelea.Lecl. -

ARTICLE 23. SENIOR CENTER ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES

To see if the Town will vot.e to raise and appropriate, or appropriaEe from
available funds, $97,000, or any other sum, to be expended under the
direction of the Permanent Building Committee, for tñe purpose of obtaining

' engineering and architectural services, including preparation of plans,
specifications' bidding documents and supervision of work, to implenrent
the findings of the Senior Center Task Force regarding renodeling,
reconst.ructinS' constructing additional space, or making extraordinary
repairs to an existing Town building addi¿ional space, or making extra-
ordiaary repairs to an existing Town buj.lding for use as a Senior Center
or the construction of a nerv Senior Cent,er buildi.ng; and to determine
whether said sum shal1 be raised by borrowing or oiherrvise; or act on
anything relaEive thereto.

Submitted by rhe Council on Aging.

Don Oasis of the Council on Aging noued to rtppnopziaLe. Íhe ¿un o/. $15,0()0 to Ae
expend.etl und.e¿z the dì¡zeLion <:l lhe Pean¿anent Aui-tding Connillz.¿t /.on lhe punpo,te <t/.
ottøining. .engineetting a¡rl tnchìLecluna-t ¿e¿uice¿ /.an the nznccle!.i.ng, ,tzcon.sittucilngt
con.tftwc))ng ncld)lional óllecet oL naking extnctoulina.n4 ne.paita tct lhe Tø¿r.0.ank
/aú-ü14, lo incAde a Seni-on CenLøt; ¿aitl ¿un to 0.e nai¿etl Alt laanl/¿a þon 7zee. Ca.th,

-_-_Dt:Oasis's Presentation provided many int,eresting demographics, such as the year
1996 the resj.dents in che age category of 70+ wilt double, ãs wi.ll those over 60.
With the aid of slides, he revier'¡ed the comprehensive list of current. programs, which
are limited due to t.he present, sj.ze of the Senior Center. The services provided to the
Community Senior cit.izens by rhe Council were enu¡neraLed. A survey r¡as taken by che
Council in l'lay and June of 1987 that showed 707. of. Ehe seniors have lived in Town
for over 10 years and of these 632 own their orvn homes. 0f those tha! responded to
t,he questionnaire, 207" Iive in low or noderate income housing.

Michael Melnick, Chairman of the Task Force for the Senior Center explained what
the criEeria had been when selecting the Fairbank site: I) be able to supporÈ an
adequate sept.ic system, 2) access to Town wacer, 3) access Èo emergency vehicles and
4) roorn for 8,500 square feeE. llhat was found to be non-essential was a central
geographic locat.ion or t.he proximiEy to shops and services. At the Fairbank site,
iL r¿as found che Senior Center would be conpatible with Lhe Park and Recreation Pro-

grans and che Atkinson Pool site. About 752 of the senior citizens are members of
the Pool. The facilityror:ld be a single-story and uotally handicapped-accessible.
There Ís no need to rebuild a kitchen facility as there is one in piace. The existing
cafeEorium can adequately seat as many people as needed. The existing septic systemis suitable for the Council's needs It is cost effeccive as it obviouslyis cheaper co
use an existing building rather th¿n rebuÍld ne!/ on anocher site. Sufficient. land
rernains for expansion, if need be.

Finance Comrnittee Report: (G. Powers)

The FinCom unanimously supported the moÈion under this arÈicle for the prelininary
design of a Council on Aging Senior Citizen Center t'o be located au Èhe Fairbank School.

Board of select.men Report: (J. cope) The selectrnen supporled this article.
Park.& .Recleation ReporÈ: (.R. Drawas) The Park & Recreation Conmission scrongly
urged the Town to vote "Yes". The Commission unanimously supported rhe aruiclã.

The motion under Arcicle 23 was UVfuVL)blßL!/ l'(t7€0,

ARTICLE 24. TOWN SPACE PL.¡INS

To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds,9480,00C, or any orher sun, Eo be expended under the
direction of the Permanen! Building cornmiEEee, for the purpose of obtaining
engineering and architectural services, including preparation of plans,
specifications and bidding docunent.s, t.o inplement the recor,u:ìendations
of the Board of Selectmen, for remodeling, reconsErucÈing, conslrucEing
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addítional spage, or making extraordinary repairs to existing Eown
buildings, and/or the construcÈion of nev/ Lown buildings; anã to deLermine
whet.her said sum sha1l be raised by borrowing or other;ise; or act on
anything relative thereEo.

Submir.t.ed by the Board of Select,men.

Judy cope of the Board of serectmen nouetl /.on rnde/.in.ilz po,tlponenenL,

This motion was the result of the notificat.ion by che School Board Assistance
Program of rhe lack of funding.

Iinance CommitÈee Report: (R. Pettingell) Finance CoñuniEree supporced Indefinite
PosLponenrent of this ArtícLe.

The notion to Indefinitely postpone vtas V07€D.

ARTICLE 25. FY89 BUDGET ADJUSTI,IEI,IT - EDUCATION, SUDBURY SCHOOLS

To see if the Tor.¡n r'¡ill vole to raise and appropriate, or appropriaue from
available funds' $226,000, or any other su¡n, as an addition to Ehe Sudburv
Public School Fiscal Year l9B9 budget, Article 5, Sect.ionl0O Educarion,
vored by the 1988 Annual rown lteecing; or act on anything rerative
Lhereto.

Submitted by the Sudbury School ComniEr.ee.

Jeffrey iYoore of rhe school connirree nouetr ro appnopaiate thz ¿urn ()/ s2'11,i()0
eA en utct.il¿on to lhe sulLung ?u4-üc schtto!. /.i.tcal gea,z 1989 |uclge)-, AÃ)c-¿.e 5,
¿ecl)on 10() €ducal)ont 

^D()l-e¡[ t*l lhn 1988 Annual Tttui l'teøLing; ¿airl ¿un to !.e nai¿etl
4g taan,tlea þon la.o-z Cath.

In s.rpport of this motion Mr. Moore noted chat the Sudbury School CoruniÈtee inApril postponed asking for these monies uncil chis Special Toin lleeting, so as to
avoid,forcing t.he Town into a position where the Town budget r¡ould excèed the limitsot 'zã' 

' Ehus avoiding a major budgeE problern. Wj-th the addicional Free Cash having
been cercified, this problem no longer existed. The reduc¡ion of 511,500 from thefigure in Èhe llarrant tø.s due Lo a 1or,/er-t.han-anticipated bid for one of the mainten-
ance items. The figure $214,500 was det.ermined by three faccors:

1. Enrollment increases Lhat exceeded the projection calculated last October

2. illaintenance costs for a federally-mandated program for connpleting an asbestos
management plan. fn addition, portable denountable walls to sub-divide
existing rooms.

3. 0ut-of-Di.strict Special EducaEon tuition and transDortation costs exceed
amount.s included in Annual Town Meeting voted budgàt.

Finance Committee Report: (R. Pettingell) Recom¡nended approval.

Board of selectmen Report: (D. l/allace) Board recornmended approval.

Motion under Art.icle 25 was V07€0.

ARTICLE 26. B0rr"D OFFERING CIRCULAR -- SCHOOL tsORROI,{ING

To see if rheTom will vote t,o raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds,912,000, or any other sun, t.o beexpended under the
direction of the Town Treasurer for all expenses related Eo the prepara-
tion and issuance of a full disclosure offering cÍrcular in connèction
r+irh the offering of 5750,000 in general obligarion bonds for school
building engineering and architectural servicès authorized under .{rticle
4 of the special ror'rn }leeting herd on April 4, r98E; or act on anything
relative Eheret,o.

Submit.ted bv che Tor+n Treasurer:

Chester Hamj"lton, Town Treasurer, nouetl to appnopn)alz. lh¿ ¿u¡,2 o/ 512,00() to 4e
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expe-nd.ed. at lÁ2. dit¿¿clion o/. lhe Toun Tnza¿un¿-n loa aU ex/2en,5e4 nz,Calzd. to lhe pnep-
ulel)on anrl i¿¿uance o/. a /u!-l di¿¿!.o¿unz ol/.eÅ-ing úncu!.on in connecl)on uilh th¿
ollo-tt-ing ol $750,000 in genen4 oL-tigal)on !,onrl's loz ¿choo!. Aui-tding enginzetzing and
onchiLechtna-(. ¿enuic-e¿ úrich uettz. aulhon-i-z.ed. unde't AnL, 1 ol the Speú.ert Toun (tleeling
hzlL on ApnU 1t 1988; ¿aid ,tul¡l to 4,e nøi.¿ed 4g t/Landle-^ /.non Fnz.e Cctzh,

In explanation of this Article, Treasurer Hamilton stated the Tor¿n authorized the
appropriation and payment through general obligation bonds for $750,000 for the archi-
tectural services in connection rvich the school building program which has begun.
Short-term borrowings have already been undertaken and the only way those can be re-
paid is by the issuance of serial bonds. This proposal to proceed with this offering
musÈ. be done most expeditiously and in the form of a public offering vhich, fpr those
who-don'E know what a full disclosure document is, might recognize a prospectus. This
is essentially what the Town will be doing and it r.rill go forward with Èhe offering
probably early next year.

Finance Committee Reportr (C. Corkin) The Town is faced v/iEh a number of large
borrowing issues during the next. few years. The full disclosure offering is proposed
with the incent of having our l.loody Rating improve which will- provide the Town wit.h
significant savings over Lhe life of these borrowing issues. The FinCom recommended
approval of this arcicle.

Board of SelecLmen: (D, trrallace) The Board recomnended approval.

The mouíon under Article 26 vas L'()7t0,

ARTICLE 27. FY89 BUDGET ADJUSÏ}IDNT -- DEBT SERVICE

To see if che Town will vote ¿o raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, $20,000, or any other sum, as an addition ro li.ne item
2OO-2OI, Debt Service Temporary Loan Interest., voted by che 1988 Annual
Town Meeting under Article 5 for che Fiscal Year 1989 Budgec; or act on
anylhing relative thereto.

Subrnitt.ed by the Town Treasurer.

The Torvn Treasurer nctued dca Inr/e/.ìnilt Pr: tLpcnetnent-.

In explanation for Ehis rnolion, ilr. Hanilt.on sLated Èhis arcicle rvas placed j-n the
Warrant, in the even!. that, the Articles for both Lhe Council on Aging and Ehe Town
Survey pro:eeded. Those borrowings were not approved and the money under lhe Council
on Aging Ârticle cariìe ouE of Free Cash. There is no need !o borror¡ and there's no
need to have any inEerest.

Finance Cor.unitLee Report.: (R. Pettingell)
The Finance Corimitt.ee supporLed lhe moEion for Indefinite Postponement.

Bqq¡d of $qlqçtmgt &epg¡gi (D. llallace)
ffiapproved of the motion under Article 27.

The motion to Indefinitely Poscpone under Article 27 was V()7€0,

ARTICLE 28. HIGTII{AY DEPARTMENT FENCE

To see if the To,m vi11 vote to raise and appropriate, or appropriate from
available funds, $28,000, or any other sur¡, to be expended under the direc-
tion of the Highv/ay Surveyor, for the purchase and inst.allation of an eight-
foot high chain link fence around a portion of the l{ighway Department pro-
perty locaEed ac 275 01d LancasÈer Road; or act on anyEhing relative ÈhereEo.

Submitued by the Highr,'ay Surveyor.

The ilighway Surveyor no@. lc4 Inrlelinitz Pc¿ti¿cnetnettl.

In expla¡neion for this motion, it was sEaEed that it rvould be more appropriate
Lo put sone of the funding in at uhe Apri.l Town ìleeting.

Finance Committee Report¡ (lls. Mcl.fahon) Finance Comnittee supported this moEion.

Board of Select.men: (D. trlallace) Board recornnended Indefinite Posuponernent.

!Íoeion under Article 28 vas V07€0,
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ARTICLE 29.

10 see if the Town rvir.l vo.e to amend section r.r of Article rx of the
T:Ï_:f.S"dlury Bylaus, the Zoning Bylaw, by esrablishing a Warer Resourcevrotecrion Disrrict consisring of-rhå Roúce- ll7 werr NumËer i aquifer andits respecrive aquifer conrriõurion 

"o;;-i¿o;; rii-;"ä'ä;ifãr.."charg"zone (Zone III). as shown on tne fotfowini.map,.ana by amending the,,¡taterResource Prorecrion oi"rii.is, i";;-;;-s;å"rry.. map accordingty; or acÈon anyÈhing relatlve thereto.

submitted by the planning Board and conservation com¡nission.

i" f,f"rtr}:Y, .rr)"ol:#"^,:f^. jn",l1"gllt Byrj nou_ed to. anend secLion r, r ol A4üc¿eT"""Í*"ri:,*^t*y.W;::yrî;;)1;.;;.;;",ffi ;',ffi åiT",iå"'^X#P ao Le et)o n D L' ¿n¿ at 
"o 

n ib t)n s 4 o* ná 
"ü" ñ i'i"u*r,,frff iffi1 "j mÅ- "å

?,i*:#::y**:71i2i rZ{tij-q y"+t_, ¿*;*Lo,,¿ (zonn rrr), o¿

,'.vqoLLon utsL/r¿ú- con¿i¿tjng o/. ll¿ Roul¿.1 17 Ae_U. llunhert 5 a4u[¿p-a and it¿ 
-*;;"_

Liue or¡ui/ea conltz,i-LuLion.o,"i r2o"" tij*àn¿ 
^u¡¿on no¡h¡,nno -^^^ /7^-^ t.Ít

*"T*"fr #_Tr^?m^:rglr"^:1-p""äi;iü;;;L:",i"i;'ík'#l|i"r^^#^*rr,T#,,,4",:.,r!4sn.¿Ht,g,Ã-ni-u":;;*,,f a;",#W'ri"tråhi":";¿Paot¿.ction0¿¿i¿clo,t*ü-"l-ir¿úî^s"ã'""L.;ä#sö,

wÂr6n R€SOURCE
PRO rLEC r,oxs 

ro,s 
rÊ,crs

l-fr' Kirby speaking to this article, included his remarks for Article 30 as vell.These tuo articles arã to be considereå another."t"p i.n lilã-process of protectingthe public water suopry for the Town. Last April tíre Town 
"i""t".r a zoning byrawamendnen r r¿hich l's Éa b.r i shãJ 

-iääuru 
ti:1" i";..r,h,"' piä.". r ion of g roundwa cerresq¡rces and designar"d llg Raymond Road and pratrs MilL R;;¿ wer.rfierds as pro_tected districts. Art, #29 wiil extend the prorectioniã ï"ãiu¿" rhe Rour.e ll7 l.¡eltNumber 5 area also. Art..#30 will expand-the'scopeofiËr"t"i"aio"" ro cover theresearch zone,hich r¿ould beco¡ne pari of the werl Number 5 dist.ri.ct.

He further reported. Èhat t.he public wat-er suppry for the Town of Sudbury comes
:::1i:.::1I-It"T sroüúËrer "our"ã" drawn from ";;;;"1-;";t,,àrr". rhe Tovn warersuppry system was established in 1936 to serve 6l 

"u"tor".å, and has gro"n ,rittr iheTown and noÌ{ serves more than 4,ooo. There are nine r¿ell sites, one of which isclosed due to salt contamination. This one is located near 01d Lancaster Road at
I!:.":t.of the Highway DeparLmenr garage; rhe new rvell Nunber g, off Raymond Road,has not been approved by rhe DEQE fõr iñ.iu"iãn--in;;;-.;;;;'"r rhis rime. Thereare six we1ls on line that have a combined maxi¡num.àp"ãiiy-är 4.39 million garlonsper day' The maximum^demand pt"."J-ä"-cli sysrem i.n iggz ivas ¿r.54 millions gallonsÍn a single dav or l5o,ooo guiron"-oJä.-capacity. Thar figure represenred only thevolume of waÈer pumped from"the "ãriål^ il ¿i¿ noE Ínclude addirionar war.er dravn¡rom Èhe above-ground sÈorage tants ãurin-g ttre same-feii;."'ì. srare ir. in anoEherv,ay - iE did noc include rhõ d"r"nJ ;i;;;å on Èhe ,,reserve 

supply,, needed Lo main_tain pressure Èhroughout the system ioi-"""rg"n.y purposes.
Mr' Kirby summarized his concerns by stating Lhat the singre rnost inportant resourcethe Town has is its water 

"uppii.--ii i'" "". inË"t'á""ri'úi""åïå'ir_can be easily desLroyed.l,,e are fortunat.e to have an abundanc.uppll_9! groundwater,of good qualiÈy. Thequalitv was considerauiy ueriãi-';;;-;;í';"ars ãgo, and indifflrence or ne'recr v,ilr
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result in further deterioration and a reduction in usable quanLity. The need is toheed the lessons of the pasÈ of ot,her cornmuniÈies who have had to turn to other sourcesvhen their or''n nater supply y?s. rgsi or permanently damaged beyond repair. There isno alternarive source from which sudbury could drai ir ãiiir,iÃe happens ro our suppty.A cooperative effort-on the parr of ro'í Government, thÀ ú"iãi"oi"iliäl åi¿-i1""'"'customers is required. The pJ.anning Board strongry urged Èhe voters to supportArticles 29 and 30.

@ (Ms.Harrell)
rne rlnance uonmittee reconnended approval 0f Arti.cles 2g and 30.

Boaçd of selectmen Reoort: (D. l'tallace) The Board srrongly supported Articles 29 e 30.

Following presentati-ons from speakers for the Conservation Crrunission, the SudburyAssabet-concord Rlvers glatershed Aisociation, the wastewater Advisory ô"ririiiã. ã"ã'nany individual resldents, the morion under Article 29 r.¡as luutrausLg-v0i¿0,-- -"-

ARTICLE 30.

To see if the Tonn will vot.e to amend Section fII,G,5,c,2) and SectionIIf,G,5,f,2) of Arricle IX of rhe Town of Sudbury'sirå"å,'thã Zoning
11:::-Pl il¡errlne in rhe first tine rhereof afler'rhe r¿oiJ i.ndusrrial,,,research'; or act on anything relaEive t.hereto.

Submitted by the Plannin¡¡ Board.

___ {t.- Kilby of .the Planning Board noud. to ancnd SecLion III,Ç,5,c,2) and. SecLi.onI.II'9,.5.'/'2) ol Anlic-!2. IX o/ t e7o:wî-o/ S,,dAang Dg[(rr,', Uti ZonìnlJ Bulau, tqin.tenl)ng in lhe /ùz'tL Line lÅeaeo/. a/,le-n lhz ¿ooacl ')tulu¿þL¿cty'' , ',.,i¿e-a,tc4t, . "

The motion under Article 30 was UltAÁlItúUSLg V07€0.

A motion was then received to di¿¿o!.ue the Tc.un l'leeting by uhe Chairman of ¿he
Board of S:lectmen, D. hlallace. This was seconded and V07t0,'

The Speciaì. Town MeeLing was dissolved at, 10:25 plt.

Attendance¡ 214

Respectf u11y 9\bmirred
' /t- ,-'- ,/'-' .

-¿/e / / ,, '/ .z .. ,':. '4. ''1.-*- -
Jêärrt#l.lacKenzie. Cì.lC
Town C.lerk
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STATE ELECTION

Nover¡ber 8, 1988

The state Electton was held ln the pet,er Noyes school nÍt,h the polls openfrom 7:00 AM to 8:00 Pl'|. There were 8,726 voteã casr including 76h' 
"u"uniåã-ballots (PrecincÈ 1 - 211; Precinct 2 - L72i precincr 3 - lgg; Þreclnct 4 - 193).Trenty-five voting machines vere used. The preclncÈ results ,ere announced by iheprecinct clerks ar 1l:20 PM.

PRESII'EIfT AND VICE PRESIDEÑT
Bush and Quayle
Dukakis and Bentsen
Fulani and Dattner
Paul and Marrou
Scat,terlng
Blanks

SENATOR IN @NGRESS
Edyard M. Kennedy
Joseph D. Malone
l4ary Fridley
Frida Lee Nason
Scattering
Blanks

REPRESEI{TATIVE IN CONGRESS
(Fifrh District)

Chester G. Atkins
T.D. Hudson
Scattering
Blanks

COUNCILLOR
(Third District)

Jody Dow
Robert B. Kennedy
Scatcering
Blanks

SENATOR IN GENERAL COURT
(Middlesex & Worcester District)

ArgeoPaul CéLlucci
Scattering
Blanks

REPRESENTATIVE IN GENERAL COURT
(Thirteenth Middlesex Districr)

LuciLe "Ci.Le'r P. Hicks
I'lark Collins
Scat,tering
Blanks

CLERK OF COURTS
(l.lÍddlesex County )

Edsard J. SullÍvan
Scattering
Blanks

L634 L632
266 293

4t
237 226

Pct. I

1075
1020

24

2L

1164
90s

7

9
I

50

Pct.2

LO62
1043

2
33

3
l4

1257
828

7

l1

53

Pct. 3

1097
977

3
28

2
L2

I 145
910

7
l5
I

44

1567
294

258

857
927

339

t347

777

1244
785

90

1249
I

875

Pct. 4

1123
l136

4
32
3

t2

1250
967

I
25

62

967
945

398

1463

847

1353
860

98

t297

l0l3

Total

4357
4L76

9
117

8
59

4816
3610

29
ó0

2
209

6515
I 199

)
1007

3458
3790

I473

t682
346

286

5690
I

3030

t446
I

688

854
906

377

t3ó6
683

86

L327

808

780
1012

359

L434

718

t246
833

77

1394

757

s209
3l6l

351

5267
I

3453
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Pct. I

1265
2

868

1294
1

844

Pct. 2

1302

:_.
ð)l

943
1028

2335

t362

791

Pct. 3

1189

932

928
962

2348

1250

869

Pct. 4

r260

1052

1012
1013

I
2596

r309

1001

2t3.

Total

50r6
2

3703

3847
3967

3
9625

5215
I

3505

REGISTER OF DEEDS
(Middlesex Southern District)

Eugene C. Brune
Scattering
BLanks

COI'NTY COI'SIISS IONER
(Middlesex County)

Thomas J. Larkin
ldward J. Kennedy, Jr.
'Scattering
Blanks

TRBASURER
(Middlesex County)

James E. Fahey, Jr.
Scattering
Blanks

YES
NO

BLANKS

964
964

2346

QIIESTION I - Do you approve of a 1aw sumnarized
the House of Representatives on }lay
approved by tln Sernteon May 20' 1987'

below, which was approved by
20, 1987, by a vote of 93- 58and
by a vote of 3l-B?

SUI"II'IARY

The law provides a salary increase, effective January 7, 1987 for
the members of the legislat.ure and cert.ain constitutional officers
of the Commonwealth.

Beginning at a base saLary of $30,000, each member oftlelegislature
will receive a salary increase under Ehe law equal. to the conpounded
percentage increase in the salaries of full time state employees
who are subject to collective bargaining agreement.s beEureen the
Commonwealth and the ALLIANCE, AFSCIÍE - SEIU, AFL - CIO in effect
bet.ween January 5, 1983 and January 7, 1987, Thereafter Ehe salaries
of each member of che !-egislature r¡ill be increased by the sarne
percentages as the salaries of full time sEate employees
subject to the collective bargaining agreements. The law further
providesthat members of che legislature holding leadership
posit,ions and cor¡unittee chairmanshÍps will receive an annual
sum in addition to their salary. This additional amount will
vary from $7,500 to $35,000 depending upon the particular posit,ion
the member holds.

The law also increases the salaries of certain constitutional
officers. Under the larv the salary of the governor is set at
$85,000; the salaries of the lieutenanu governor, state
secretary, state treasurer and the state auditor are set at
$70,000; and the salary of the attorney general is set at $75,000.

Any i.ndividual may waive his or her salary increase under the
this law. Any amount so r¡aived shall not. be deemed regular
compensation for the purposes of computing any such person's
benefits and shall be exemo! from state taxation.

PcE. I !ç_t._¿ Pct.. 3 Pct. 4 Total

520
t 521

99

4ro
1627

108

Jð)
1626
108

47r
1136
104

1792
6510

419
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State Election - November 8, l98B (Continued)

QUESTToN 2 - Po you approve of a 1aw summarized be1ow, which was disapproved by the
House of Representatives on hy 3, l9gg, by a vote ot ZA_|ZS, and'on
which no vote r./as taken by the Senate befoie May 4, tggg?

SUMMARY

The proposed r.aw would repeal state law requiring that .he wages,including payments to health and welfare pians, faid to p"r"oi" émployedin the construct.ion of public works be no less tiran the wages paid'locally under existing colleclj-ve bargaining agreements anã understandings,or by the^municipality for the same kind of-woik. under the proposed' law, the com¡lissioner of Labor and Industries wourd no longer'se; ;;;"rates for such work or classify jobs.

The proposed 1an would also remove the Corûnissioner of Labor andIndustriesr-authority to set the wage rates of employees of contractors
r¡ho move office furniture and fixtuies for the ståte or a coungy, city,
town or district' and remove t,he Commissioner's authority to sel the
wage rates of operators of vehicles and other
equipment engaged in public works.

The proposed Law wourd not change the r.ray wages are set for laborers
employed !f tne state Depart.ment of Public Wõrks and the MetropolitanDistrict Commission.

YES

NO

BLANKS

Pct. I

1274
766
97

Pct. 2

l116
922
ll6

Pct.3

r220
191
108

Pct.4

t29t
914
106

Tocal

4901
3393

QUESTIoN 3 - Po you approve of a law summarized below, which vas disapproved by the
House of Represent.arives on,t4ay 2, l9gg, by a vot.e of 2_i30, and'
disapprovedby the Senate on May 3, l9gg, bi a vote of. O_34?

SUMMARY

The proposed law would require the commissioner of the Department of
Food and Agricult,ure to issue regulations to ensure that farm animars
are maÍntained i.n good health and that cruel or inhumane Dractices arenot used in the raising, handling or transporÈat.ion of faim animars.

The commissioner vould issue regulations, effecÈive within four yearsafter passage of the proposed l-aw, about the surgical procedures used
on farm aninals, the Ëransportation and slaughtei of färm animals, andthe diet. and housing of those animals. The Director of the Division of
Animal Health could issue exemption permits for a period of time up to
one year and one half to any farmer.

under-the-proposed measure, an unpaid scientific Âdvisory Board on Farm
Animal l'lelfare comprised of veterinari.ans and animal sciåntists wourd also
be established within the Department of Food and Agriculture. The Board
would examine aninal agricult.ural practices, issue for publication certainreports.on farm practices' and make non-binding recommendations to t.he
uomnrssioner about, specific regulations. rf appropriated by the legislature,
t_he Board may allocate an annuãr sum of not. moià tiran ten cãnt" p".
I'lassachusetEs ci.t.izen t,o assisÈ farmers in adopcing methods which are
consistent. h¡ith t.he purposes of this law.

The Director of the Division of Animal Health would be responsible forenforcing regulations i.ssued as a result, of this proposed iaw. persons
who violate rhe new law wourd be punished by a fine åf up ro $r,o0o.

YES
NO

BLANKS

P¡t ?

459
t55l

109

493
t725

96

t872
6459

390

Pct. I Pcr. 2

436 484
16ll t572

88 97

Pct..4 Total
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State Electton - Novenber 8, 1988 (Contfnued)

QUESTION 4 - Do you aPprove of a law sunmarized below, upon whfch no vote nas taken
by the Houee of Representati.ves or the Senate before llay 4, l98B?

SI'}OIARY

The proposed lan nould provide thatr after July 4, 1989, there shal1
be no further generatlo¡¡ of electric power by comnerlcal nuclear porer
plants ln the Con¡¡onwealth by neans which result in the producttoã of
nuclear waate.

ÏBS
NO

BLAIIKS

Pct. 2

593
L464

94

Pct,. 4

684
1533

'94

Total

2432
594A
v9

Pct. 3

557
1478

84

Pct. l
598

1465
77




